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Who W ill It Be ?
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Canailian Press )
» s»
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^X^orkers on Soviet-Controlled Berlin 
Railway End 5-W eek Strike Tuesday; 
Russ Grants Two Strikers* Demands
BKRI>I N --T h e  five-week strike which lias blocked Berlin 
alm ost as efTectively as did the R ussians, is scheduled to end 
tomorrow morning. The executive board of the anti-Conimun- 
ist railway union (LJtiO) how ed to orders of the western allies 
yesterday and ordered its members back to  work on the Soviet-
controlled railways at that time. ,• i i
British, American and French commanders in Berlin bad 
warned that if the strike was not called off by Tuesday, the 
w’est Berlin city governm ent would c|uit relief payments to  
strikers. T hey said the strike could no longer be justified be­
cause it was seriously dam aging Berlin’s econom y, was block­
ing the Paris four-power agreem ents to revive the cast-w est 
trade and was laying a big burden on the western powers in
m aintaining the airlift. i mi i
Strikers won tw o of their three major demands. All sal­
aries will lie jiaid in w est marks. T he Russian-controlled rail­
w ay management has given assurapees there w ill be no retali­
ation against strikers. . .
The workers’ third demand— recognition of U (.U  as tlic
official bargaining agent—-was denied.
MAN-HUNT CONTINUES
MISSION—H unt for Ivar Johnson who shot and killed tw o women 
irt cold blood, was pressed w ith added  in tensity  today. rri,„..cHnv
An arm ed posse seeking the  70-ycar-old recluse since Thursday 
when he m urdered two elderly  wom en a fte r taking objection tp  con­
struction of a road on his property, hoped to cap ture Johnson before he 
was able to add to the num ber of victim s on his death list.
CATHOLICS TOLD HOUR OF TRIA L NEAR
PRAGUE—The Rom an Catholic C hurch yesterday accused the Com ­
m unist governm ent of Czechoslovakia of deceit, fraud, 
robbery in w hat is called the fight fo r the  “exterm ination of the C hurch 
of Christ.” It told its com m unicants th e ir  hour of tria l m ay be a t h a i^ .
A pastoral letter, signed by Archbishop R eran of Prague, Archbishop 
M atocha of Clomouc and o ther bishops in the country, declared th a t u n ­
d e r such circum stances no church-state agreem ent was ,
“We desire an agreem ent, no t a dicstate, said the 
read  by priests th roughout the country  to  congregations of Czechoslo-
Rom^a^CathiSfc^so^^^ charged today th e  Communiste have se‘z« l 
v irtually  all chuch adm inistrative offices in Czechoslovakia and arres 
ed priests who resisted.
EAST VOTERS GET GOOD W EA TH ER
TORONTO—Voters w en t to the polls in  eastern  Canada today under 
alm ost ideal w eather conditions in the Dom inion’s tw enty-first general
election since Confederation. _  . “fprrificaUvAlthough one O ntario  centre—B elleville—^reported a terrincaiiy  
h e a " ’ v o S  in  th e  M aritim es and Quebec generally  , the early  vote
incidents w ere reported  ih. the  east. L ight ra in  began in V an­
couver shortly  a fte r 10 a.m.
SIGN TRADE AGREEM ENT
BUENOS AIRES—The A nglo-A rgentine trade agreem ent, said to 
have draw n protests from  the  U nited  States, _ w as^ si^ ed
A r g e ^ ^ s  president, Ju an  Peron, beam ed cordiaUy when th e  a ^ e e -  
m ent was signed in  Casa Rosada. U nder th e  term s of the  p ^ t ,  A rgen­
tin a  will deliver to B ritain  in the  first year no t less th an  300,000 tons of
N O  R E F E R E N D U M  O N  L E O P O L D ’S R E T U R N
 ^ BRUSSELS—T abulation  of about 70 p er cent of the
cast in Belgium’s parliam entary  elections m ade it  c l e ^  today there  w ill 
be no referendum  on th e  possible re tu rn  of exdcd  K ing L ^ p o ^
Thp C hristian Party , only  pro-Leopold group, led in  tabiua
tion with 1.523,321 Votes, or 44.4 per cent of th e  3,431,630 ballots counted 
—^ u t was fa r short of th e  absolute m ajority  it had  campaigned
They had pledged a referendum  if they  received an absolute nm jor- 
itv in the voting yesterday. The election also indicated a smashing de- 
f e y  for t h r C o m S i s t s  who lost a t  least one-fourth of th e  1946 sup­
porters.
C.S.U. CHARGES “BETRAYAL” BY OW NERS
* I^N D O N —M ore th an  1,000 stevedores today w alked out of the 
London dock in protest against w hat strik ing  crew s on C anadian ships 
^ I L r ib e d ^ s  “betrayal" by  ship ow ners of th e  agreem ent a n n o ^ c e d  
Friday. W ork stopped a t one dock on ships, including a strike-bound
^"‘" c U n ad raT Itrik e rs  said the term s of th e  settiem ent provided th e re  
should be no victim ization, all charges w ould be dropped, pre-contract 
p a ^ a n d  and no m em ber w ould b e  asked  to join the
rival Seafarers’ In ternational Union. . ,
Saturday Canadian crew  leaders said  they  w ere inform ed tlm t the 
ship owners^’in terp re tation  of the  settlem ent w ould only hold 
■ til a rriv a l in Canada, when, because of an  agreem ent betw een the ow n­
ers a n r t h r s S ^ W i ^ ^
Police Get 
Break In $75,000 
Real _____
Tw o  Vancouver men are charged today with retaining part of the $75,000 loot of one of the largest robberies m B.C. 
history, and tw o K elow na businessm en— partners  ^ rea
estate firm—arc hopeful that the ’’break \vill lead to the full 
recoverv of $11,000 worth o f bonds still m issing. , ,
Second break in the W hilHs and Gaddes Ltd., robbery 
came in V ancouver on Saturday, and tw o men, James L. (^ oss-  
lev 55 and Alliert Glync. 42, w ill appear in police court lu e s -  
da'v morning on retaining charges. A lertness of a G ran\ille  
Street bank accountant resulted m the arrest t*'? ^wo men. 
■the former was attem pting to  cash $7d0  worth of D om inion  
Government Bonds. T hey  are alleged to be part of the K elow -
’ Six m onths a^o, about $60,000 worth of registered bonds 
were'  ^recovered. T w o men were charged, but were later acquit­
ted, due to lack of evidence.
This morning, the tw o b u s in e ^  Kelown
h ^ k u l  T h e ^ b b e r y  of the local real
“break” ^ i l l * ^ a d  ta te  office touched off one of the
m  I h f  r e S ^ S  balance of m ost intehsive p o l i ^  in v es tig a tio n
ir»nt Tlie offices w ere burg lar- in  recen t years. The thieves en  Uic lo o t ^ m  omcM  w ere ou t, th e  prem ises on a Saturday
al^^^s^w erc m ade by  n ight and raided the company 
d S cU ^  Ian M acGregor and strong  containing safety v au lt
W um m er The bank  teller, boxes of num erous private citizens. A rchie F i r m e r  ^ e  m i ^ ^  Thirty-A ve of the boxes w ere,
^ S7M w o ^  sm ashed open. Some $7,000 in cash;
He ^ k e d  $ n ^  in  b ea rer V ictory Bonds and 
t o  to  cS S e “ S ?  S i : ™  in m g to te to  V ic to r. B ond,
ff te r  “ d im m ldintcly telephoned in  addition to  a  torgo nnont.ty  «l
the Bank of Canada to check th e  jew elry , w ere stolen.______
serial num bers. W hen he disimv- *
ered  the bonds “hot’’, he c a U ^  TFMPFRATURES
police, and the tw o officers arrest- 1  E i l f i r i l l w » l  v IV i iA J  
ed  Crossley w hen he re -en tered  th e  Min Max Prec.
bank. Ju n e  23 ........ ............  75 51 .100
Intensive InvesU ration -  24 ___ - ...........  75 57 .010
Police claim Crossley cash in S300 ” 25 -------- -------  75 51 .IK
w orths of bonds only last Wednes- ” 26 ...... ....... ..  .... 68 40 .030
day. These, police say. are also -------------------r---------
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Firebug Strikes For Second 
Time Within Eight Months
Five Fires Started Early 
Sunday Morning
LAKE LEVEL
(C ity of K elow na f l r n r e s l  F ee t
Level tills  m o rn in g .............
Level on T h u rsd ay  ...........
D ecrease ................................
Low th is  y e a r  (A pril 17)
A greed m in im um  .............
A greed m axim um  ...............
1948 peak level (June  28) 
l*revlous re co rd  high, 1928
101.99
102.02
.03
09.17
99.5
102.5 
104.82
104.5
O. L. JONES C. J. McDOWELL
A record vote Is predicted in today's Dominion 
election, and about 42,000 eligible voters in Yale r id ­
ing will choose one of four candidates to represent 
this constituency in the nex t House of Commons. 
Mayor Adams is carry ing  the Progressive Conserva­
tive colors; O. L. Jones, C.C.F., iind C. J. McDowel , 
Liberal. A p icture of Jam es A. Reid, Social Credit,
was not available. .
Total of 848 candidates are running for the ..(52
s.vit.s in the next House. Tlie Liberals have been in 
ollice since 1935 when they ousted the Conservative 
governm ent headed by the late ViscOunt Bennett, l o  
obtain a clear working m ajority, the w inning party  
must capture 132 or more—just over one-half of the 
262 scats in the new House of Commons.
First re tu rns for Yale riding should be available 
about an hour after the polls close at 7 p.m.
METERS WILL 
BE STUDIED 
BY COMMITTEE
Representative of Parking 
Meter Firm Appears Before 
Council
Ideal Weather Greets Yale Voters 
A s Another Record Ballot Predicted
Total of 41,235 People Eligible 
to Cast Vote in Yale Riding
Ideal w eather greeted  Yale’s 41,- 
235 eligible voters as they  treked  
to  the polls today to elect a  m em ­
b er to  rep resen t this constituency 
in the next House of Commons.
A nd judging from  th e  num ber of 
people who visited the polling 
booths in the Kelowna Scout Hall 
during  the first hou r th is  m orn ing  
another record  vote—the second 
w ithin  two w eeks—will he record­
ed before the doors close at 7 p.m.
Electors of Y ale have four can­
didates to  choose from. They are 
M ayor T. R. B. Adams, Progressive 
C onservative standard-bearer: O. L. 
Jones, C.C.F.; C harles J . McDowell, 
Liberal, and Jam es A llan Reid, 
Social Credit.
Residents of th is a rea  have not
been so politically  conscious for 
years. This no doubt is due to  the 
fact th a t both  provincial and Dom­
inion elections w ere held  w ith in  
tw o weeks of one another.  ^ _
F irs t re tu rn s  in Yale rid ing 
should be available w ith in  an  hour 
a fte r the polls close. The C ourier 
w ill carry tw o ex tras on  th e  elec­
tion results—one a t 7 p.m., and an­
other at approxim ately  9 p.m.
Polls Close 7 p.m.
The population vote throughout 
th e  Dominion, could easily h it the 
6.000.000 m ark. Unofficial estimates, 
based on the  percentage of elig­
ible voters using th e ir ballo t in the 
last three general elections indi­
cate a popular vote of som ewhere 
betw een 5,600,000 and 6,000,000. 
This covers . a  range of approxi­
m ately 70 to  75 percent of the near­
ly  8,000,000 C anadians who have a 
vote.
In  the 1945 general election, 5,- 
246,130—or 75.45 percent—of the  6,- 
952,445 voters cast th e ir  ballots. 
T his is the record popular vote to 
date.
From  the farm s and factories, the 
forests and the fisheries, Canadians 
w ill stream  to the polling stations 
to give the  nod to 262 m en and 
women who w ill form  th e  new  
House of Commons in a new, 21st 
parliam ent of Canada.
The constituency of Y ale has been 
a traditional C onservative strong­
hold. with th e  respected m em ber, 
Hon. Grote S tirling, representing 
this riding for nearly  25 years. Mr. 
S tirling was forced to  resign due 
to ill health. In  June, 1948, a  by- 
election w as held, and  O. L. Jones, 
C.C.F. candidate was elected.
Today’s voting w ill indicate w he­
th e r there is a definite sw ing to ­
w ard  the C.C.F. in Yale, or w hether 
the  by-election vote w as a “pro­
test” vote against th e  governm ent. 
A nother factor was th a t th ree  com­
paratively  strong candidates ran  for 
election. W hile th ere  is a four­
w ay fight for the  Yale seat in  this 
election, some political observers 
feel today’s voting will be a two- 
w ay battle  betw een O. L. Jones and 
M ayor Adams.
Less than  eight hours fi’om now. 
Kelow na residents w ill know  the 
reriilt.
In term s of Pacific D aylight Sav­
ing Time, polls w ill close as fol­
lows in th e  various tim e zones 
across Canada: Newfoundland,
2:30 p.m.: A tlantic. 3 p.m.: Eastero. 
4 p.m.; C entral. 5 p.m.; M ountain, 
6 p.m.: Pacific, 7 p.m.
Election Extras
Watch For The Extras!
The Courier will publish election extras at approx­
imately 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. today.
The Election Act prohibits publicc t^ion in any pro­
vince of election results from any part of Canada until 
after the polls close in that province. This means that 
while the results in eastern Canada will be fairly well 
knovvn before the polls close here, these results may not 
be published in any form.
However, at 7 p.m. sharp, The Courier will be on 
the street with complete election details of what has 
happened in the Maritimes, Quebec and Ontario. ..It 
should be quite possible by that time to know whether 
the Government has been returned or defeated.
At about 9 p.m. a second extra will be issued. This 
will carry the results in Yale and the complete, to that 
time. Dominion results. The results in the invidual con­
stituencies will be given. In other words, these two, 
extras will provide the most complete election news co­
verage ever given in Kelowna. They will provide infor­
mation that can be studied.
Watch for the Courier extras! Listen for the call of 
the newsboys on your residential streets!
The traffic committee of the city 
council will m ake a thorough in ­
vestigation of the park ing  m eter 
situation, and will b ring  in a full 
report on the  m atter a t a la te r date.
This w as th e  outcome of a leng­
thy discussion a t council m eeting 
last week w hen Howard Wilson, a 
representative for a park ing  m eter 
company, appeared before city 
fa thers and outlined his company’s 
proposition to install the in stru ­
m ents on city  streets.
Wilson has also appeared before 
Kamlops and  Vernon city councils, 
and suggested the th ree  cities 
m ight take  jo in t action. During 
his tw o-w eek stay in Kelowna, Mr. 
Wilson said of all cities, Kelowna 
has a definite traffic problem. 
Meters, he said, would average 
about $100 a year, and if 200 m eters 
w ere installed, revenue would 
am ount to $20,000 per year. For 
the first 18 m onths the m eters arc 
in operation, the  m eter firm col­
lects 75 percen t of revenue, until 
they are paid  qff.
Wilson suggested proper proce­
dure would be for the  city to h ire  a 
special constable to check the  ins­
trum ents, collect the money, and do 
the servicing on the meters. Sal­
ary  for the  special policeman, 
w ould be paid from park ing  m eter 
revenue.
Mr. Wilson declared th a t parking 
m eters will have no effect on gov­
erning traffic, unless they  are pro­
perly  controlled.
Two types are available—the 
dual autom atic or the m ulti-coin 
machine. Each m eter costs $86.50, 
plus $3.50 fo r installation.
A t the  suggestion of A lderm an 
Jack  Horn, th e  m atter was re ferred  
to  traffic committee.
From Increased Sales 
Tax Returns irom
CONTAMINATION 
STILL EXISTS 
IN LAKE WATER
CIT Y  O F K E L O W N A  is going to be better off financially than anticipated when this j’car’s budget was drafted, as a 
result of its share of the governm ent’s social security and m u­
nicipal aid tax. T his w as'indicated last week follow ing receipt 
of a cheque of $32,704.49 from the provincial governm ent as 
the m unicipality’s share of the sales tax levied by the govern­
m ent to  assist m unicipalities and pay for increased social ser-
FRUIT BOARD 
POST WILL 
BE FILLED
The position on th e  B.C. F ru it 
B oard left vacan t by th e  death  of 
P ercy  E. F rench  w ill be filled 
shortly, according to George Bar- 
r a t t  chairm an of the  board.
The regulations u nder w hich the 
fru it board is set up provide th a t 
should a vacancy occur du ripg  the 
y ea r i t  is filled by a m an selected 
by the rem aining tw o m em bers of 
th e  board, subject to th e  approval 
of the provincial m arketing  board 
at Victoria.
Mr. French had  been a  m em ber 
of the board since 1939 and. a l­
though he was from  th e  north, it 
does not necessarily follow th a t a 
northern  m an w ill be appointed. 
M embers are not selected on a geo­
graphical basis, a lthough the  elec­
tions have had th a t resu lt gener­
ally.
vices.
L ast December, th e  city received 
aroim d $24,000 from  the govern­
m ent as an  in te rim  paym ent, and 
the  $32,704.49 cheque . represents 
linal paym ent during  the govern­
m ent’s fiscal year which ends 
M arch 31, 1949.
T he city’s fiscal year ends Dec­
ember. > 1949, and  earlier this year, 
th e  city an ticipated  about $55,()00 
from  the governm ent. However, as 
sales tax  re tu m s  a re  g rea ter th an  
expected by Hon. H erbert Ans- 
comb, B.C. m in ister of finance, it 
is possible th e  city m ay get around 
$20,000 more th an  it anticipated.
D rain  P roperty
Mr. Anscomb’s le tte r  lyas read  a 
few  m inutes a l te r  council had  dis­
cussed draining th e  p ro l^ rty  su r­
rounding the  new  high school and 
constructing a  new  road and  side­
walk. A lderm an R. F. _ L. KeUer, 
chairm an of public w orks d ep a rt­
m ent, stated  th is  additional expen­
d itu re  was n o t in  th e  public w orks’ 
departm ent’s estim ates. A fte r a 
lengthy discussion, it  was decided, 
in  view  of th e  increased sales tax  
re tu rns coming to  th e  city from  the  
provincial governm ent, to go ahead 
and drain th e  property . It was. es­
tim ated this p ro jec t would cost 
aroim d $3,500.
T here was some discussion as to 
w hether the city  or the  school 
board  was responsible for drainage, 
and  A lberm an Jac k  H orn took the 
stand  the  city is responsible to p ro ­
vide streets, m aintenance and 
drains, when necessary.
Finance chairm an. J. J. Ladd in ­
dicated the city  d id  n o t in tend to 
go on a spending spree in  view  of 
th e  increased sales tax  returns, bu t 
th a t the m oney should be  ea r­
m arked  for th e  new  city hall.
DEATH CALLS 
JAPANESE
CITY DECIDES 
TO RETAIN 
SAND PIT
City council has decided to re ­
tain  the sand p it in  the Bankhead 
district, despite the fact city fa­
thers w ere inform ed some tim e ago 
tha t all available sand had been 
taken from  the pit.
The m atter came to  a head  fol­
lowing receipt of a le tte r  from  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Burkholder, who of- 
m ered to  purchase the  property. 
George Meckling, city  engineer, 
when asked for his opinion, stated  
there  is about 5,000 yards, of sand 
in the  p it that could be  removed.
A lderm an Jack  H orn suggested 
that another check be m ade on the 
pit. “If th e  facts presented by  Mr. 
M eckling are correct, w e have been 
put to unnecessary expense in  get­
ting another pit,” Mr. Horn declar­
ed.
There is little  likelihood that' 
th e re  w ill be  any im provem ent in 
w ater contam ination around th e  
city’s  in take pipe until sewerS in 
low lying a reas  are  constnicted. Dr. 
Helen Zeman, local medical health  
officer, advised City Council last 
week.
Dr. Zeman, in  subm itting her 
m onthly h ea lth  report, noted th a t 
heavy contam ination still rem ains 
in  th e  lake north  of the  in take 
pipe. This is due to  severage 
draining in to  th e  creek, north  of 
the  ra ilw ay  tracks, w hich in tu rn  
em pties in to  th e  feke.
However, th e re  is no danger from 
th e  hea lth  po in t of view, as city 
w ater is chlorinated.
KF L O W N A ’.S firebug struck :igaiii early Siimlay inorning - the second time witliin ciglit inoiitbs- -.ind witliiii 3.S niin- iites two buildings were destroyed; :i liay!»ani was gutted, 
Ls.OOO .ipple Ijoxes were redtieed to :i pile of rnblile. wliilo an 
;ittempt was made to destroy the oVer-be:id bridge :it (ilen- 
more, i.oss is estim ated ;il $S0,(XK).
A religions fanatic is believed responsible for the blazes, 
bor tlie second time tlie lirebng strnek. when there was a new  
m oon—altbongb police are inclined to discount this theory. 
.Sgt. R. B. M cKay and Cjil. W. D.ividson :ire |)erson:illy inves­
tigating the blazes. ;md have bad little sleep during the past 
diS hours.
Beer bottles filled with coal-oil with a fuse protruding 
from the neck of the bottle, were used in the attemiit to des­
troy the britlge and building;^. Police and fire brigade were on 
the way to (Ilenmorc to battle one of the fires when they beard 
a muffled explosion as they crossed the overhead bridge. In­
vestigation proveil 12 beer bottles had been filled with coal- 
oil and all had exiiloded. Police and fire chief Fred Gore could 
find no cause of the other fires. ;ilthongh it was evident gaso­
line or coal-oil had been nsetl to start the blazes.
Buildings destroyed were:
Roman Catholic Church, R utland, $28,000.
Glenmore Irrigation D istrict office. $5,000.
15,000 apple boxes owned by Laurel Co-op and stored on Paul Ivan s 
property, Glenmore; $3,000.
Haybarn owned by H arry Barry. $3,000.
No damage was done to the G lenm ore over-head bridge.
Inspector 'W. McClinton, Penticton detachm ent of the B.C. Pr^Y}"' 
cial Police, is also in the city investigating. 0 .‘ V. M. Roxby, rural build- 
inc inspector has w ired Vancouver requesting an investigator from the 
B.C. fire m arshal’s departm ent. W. E. W alker, chief fire m arshal was
here  Friday on a routine inspection lour. , iw i.
This is the second wave of incendiary fires which have swept this 
community. L ast October, eight fires w ere started  in the city in loss 
than  two hours, and Kelowna’s $300,000 w ar m em orial arena was th rea ­
tened. Last Septem ber, the Okanagan Mission and Mission Creek schools 
w ere gutted by flames. Cause has never been determ ined.
-------------- - ------------------------------- Sunday night when a C ourier
reporter m ade another survey of 
the  damage, Sgt. McKay, Cpl. D a­
vidson, and Inspector McClinton. 
w ere still on the job. The two fo r­
m er officers have had little  sleep 
during the past 48 hours. H un­
dreds of sight-seers w ere viewing 
the ruins of the Roman Catholic 
Church a t Rutland. ’This new 
• church was consecrated about tw o
First Serious Mosquito Hatch m onths ago. It is directly  opposite 
in City Has Now Been the new  R utland high school, now 
Combatted ' under constmcHon ^
_____  L ast night the lights of m any
F irs t serious m osquito hatch  for business prem ises w ere left on, lest 
th e  season was over early  th is the fire bug strike again, 
m onth b u t w ith the clearing up of F irst F ire
cloudy weather. K en Shepherd w ill ■ ,,, . ♦vr.i-
b ring  out his m osquito and fly fight- A lthough it is a coincidence th a t 
ing  iu ip m e n t  and m ake the rounds the fire bug struck for the second 
once more in th e  city.
L as t week Mr. Shepherd was in police are inclined to discount the  
the  Joe Rich Valley vvhere resi- theory ^ it is a religious fan a tic  
dents have been m ainly bothered T h ey  believe th a t it is possible 
by black flies. His coverage of the more than one person was respon- 
city  when the  w eather does clear sible for the w eek-end blazes, 
w ill be principally  to keep the bac- T he church was fired at 12.05 
te ria  carrying flies under control, a.m.; followed by the Glenm ore Ir- 
Mr. Shepherd stated  tha t health  rigation D istrict office a t 12.25 a.m.; 
authorities considered th a t since the  over-head bridge a t Bankhead 
th e  mosquito an d  fly control had  a t  12.35 a.m.; w hile the apple boxes 
been  p u t into operation such dis- and the haybarn  w ere sim ultane- 
eases as polio and  others have been ously set off a t 12.40 a.m. 
considerably reduced. So fa r no 15,000 apple boxes owned
connection has been  made betw een jjy la u r e l  Co-op, and ^ r e d  on the 
flies and this d readed disease b u t p roperty  of Paid  Ivans, about 1..500 
southern  cities such as San A ntonio ^ g re  salvaged.
suffered heavily from  th is disease impossible to ascertain the
un til city authorities adopted fly cause of the  blazes, in view of the 
control , w ith equipm ent sim ilar to  £gg^ gjj buildings w ere reduced to 
th a t  used by Mr. Shepherd in th is agbes. ’The police officers person-
PEST CONTROL 
FIGHT WILL 
CONTINUE
A n aged m an  of Japanese descent, 
resident in th e  K elow na d istric t fo r 
th e  past 20 years, passed aw ay in 
hospital, here on Thursday. Ju n e  23. 
He w as Shojiro K im ura, 80 years of 
aB®-Funeral service ivas held th is  af­
ternoon from th e  B uddhist Temple, 
followed by in term en t in  Kelovm a 
cem etery. T here  a re  no im m ediate 
survivors. Day’s F unera l Service 
handled the arrangem ents.__ ____
PACKINGHOUSE 
HOLD PARLEY 
ON BOX SHOOK
R epresentatives of packinghouses 
in Kelowna, R utland and  Winfield 
areas conferred here last Thursday 
for the purpose of discussing plans 
for the purchase o r operation of 
the Rutland Co-operative Society 
Sawmill and box factory.
A committee, consisting of one 
representative from  each packing­
house was appointed, and i t  is un ­
derstood th is group ■will endeavor 
to  w ork  out a basis o r scheme for 
submission to  directors of the  pack­
inghouses and the  R utland Co-op­
erative Society.
In  some other parts of the  fru it 
belt, the  packinghouses have be­
come in terested  in production of 
shook, and  th ere  a re  some in the 
Kelowna area who feel th a t it  is 
time this d istrict took some action 
in  th is connection.
e m r  APPLIES FOR 
THREE MILUON 
(iALS. OF WATER
City of Kelow na will apply to  te e  
w ater righ ts b ranch fo r permission 
to  pum p 3.000,(K)0 gallons of w ater 
daily, an increase of 1,000,00 over 
te e  previous co n trac t
This was decided last week when 
city fathers, w ith  an eye on the  fu­
ture, noted th e re  has been a huge 
increase in w ater consum ption d ^ -  
ing past year. The city  is using 
on the average one and one-th ird  
m illion gallons daily, w hile the 
peak period came in 1947 when 
tw o million gallons w ere used. Con­
sum ption has been increasing on 
the  average of four percen t an ­
nually.
A lderm an Ron Prosser recom ­
m ended the  th ree  m illion gallon fig­
ure. He though t this w ould m eet 
city’s requirem ents fo r th e  n ex t 12 
y ea rs / “The move is m erely  to  
forestal any  fu tu re  difficulties we 
m ay have in  obtaining m ore 
w ater," he said.
ally showed a C ourier repo rte r 
w here the beer bottles, filled w ith  
coal-oil, w ere placed under th e  
bridge. The fire-bug would have 
had to clim b a five-foot fence at 
the side of the bridge, w alk  down 
im der the  bridge, and th en  scale a 
steep em bankm ent to place the 
bottles under the wooden girders. 
A ll th a t rem ained w ere necks of
______  broken bottles. ’
The Most R everend George F red- All m em bers of the Kelowna vol- 
erick  Kingston. Archbishop of Nova unteer fire brigade wore called out 
Scotia and the P rim ate  of .Ml Can- for duty and a ^smalG crew  w ^  
ada. is coming to the Okanagan kept a t headquarters, lest the fire 
sometime in th e  early  fall, prob- bug planned draw ing all fire equip-
PRIMATE WILL 
YISIT YALLEY 
IN EARLY FALL
ably during the m onth of October: 
I t  is not known w hether he w ill be 
able to include Kelowna in  his 
b rie f three-day v isit to  the  O kana­
gan Valley.
Following ' several meetings
m ent outside the city and set fire 
to Kelowna city buildings.
KIN-BEES PXAY WEDNESDAY
rouuw iuB Jic crid. in M id-weck juM or bascball w lll bc
th e  M aritim e provinces. Most Rev- on tap  th is  W ednesday, a t 6:30 p.m., 
erend  Kingston w ill m ake a tou r of when the Kelowna Kin-Bees take 
inspection of the  Anglican churches on the  Glenm ore juniors a t EZlks 
throughout the Dominion. Stadium.
To Be Gala Event July 1
LOCAL POUCE 
OFnCERGETS 
PROMOTION
W ord th a t Constable John  M ur­
doch. popular m em ber of te e  Icxtal 
detachm ent, B.C. Provincial Police, 
had been prom oted to  corporal was 
received last week. He w rote his 
exam s a t th e  coast about tw o weeks 
ago.
Corporal M urdoch will rem ain m 
Kelowna, w here he has been  s ta ­
tioned fo r th e  past six years.
Constable M alcolm Macdonald, of 
Revelstoke, also was successful in 
h is c o rp o ra ’s exam inations, w ritten  
a t  the  sam e tim e as Corporal M ur­
doch’s.
Kathy Wostradowski Leadii^ 
Three Other Ladies in 
Queen Contest
W ith R utland’s  yearly  gala only 
fou r days off. C andidate K athy  
W orstradowski, sponsored by te e  
baseball club, is reported  to  be 
leading the C herry  Festiyal Queen 
contest
F o u r attractive young R utland  
ladies are vying fo r te c  honor to 
ru le  the  Dominion Day R utland 
R ally  and C herry  Festival.
R unning a close second to_ Miss 
W ostradowski is Dorothy Sim on- 
cau, softball club candidate, w hile 
M arjorie B arber, backed by the 
R utland  Board of ’Trade and C aro­
line Schneider sponsored by the 
h igh  school, a re  tra iling  by narrow  
m argins.
’The varied en terta inm ent-cram ­
m ed program  of swim m ing events, 
ch ildren’s races, baseball and  soft- 
b a ll tournam ents and  dancing, lin­
ed u p  to  keep the  crowds content 
from  9 a,m. un til 2 a.m. tee  follow ­
ing m orning (Ju ly  2) has been 
stretched  still fu r th e r  to  Include a 
g irls’ -softball gam e a t 4 p.m.
M idw ay A nd P ara d e
T h e  m idway will be in operation 
all day long. E xperts a t tossing 
horseshoes will have th e ir fill and 
those who love a parade w ith floats 
should not go disappointed. The 
p arad e ,s ta rts  a t the saumiill. passes 
througli th e  m ain businc.s.s section 
to th e  park , touching off the a fte r­
noon celebrations.
In  the  four-team  baseball tou rn a­
ment, Winfield drew  home position 
in the first game against R utland 
Cubs, s tarting  at 10 a.m. Rutland 
Adanacs w ill be In the home spot 
in the  second game again.st Oyama 
at 2:30.
W inners of the two games will 
m eet in the final a t 6 p.m.
T he softball tourney also is a 
four-team  affair w ith Rutland Ro­
vers, C lub l3. Black Bombers and 
Kelowna Elks digging in.
'Tickets on the English-m ade ca r 
to be draw n for a t 11 p.m, Friday, 
not only a rc  good fo r admission 
to  the R utland P ark  grounds b u t 
arc 10 votes on one of the four 
queen aspirants. C row ning of the  
queen will be done a t 1:30 p.m. by 
C. R. Bull, w ith  W. S. K ing acting 
as m aster of ceremonies.
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greatly iiicrcasci! 
or not Adams can make 
toiy. ( crtainly he will need
IS
conlidcncc 
it today
every  
of
T lie  E lec tio n  C am paign
riic clct tion cam|>aigii is over; tlie votcr.s 
arc even now going to tlie polls and in a few  
lionrs we v, ill he hearing the resnlts. I.ocally 
the eampaigii has been vigorous and sjiirited 
and the le-n lt would seem to he in doubt.
'I'here i-.. it ivonhl .-'eem, little tloiihl about 
tlie iiatiuual |ucture. .Mthough electious are 
worse', than horseraces for betting purposes 
and altlioi.gh there is alw ays the possibility of 
an upset, it seems to be a foregone conclusion  
that the St. Laurent (Jovernmciit w ill be re­
turned to oflice in today's voting. W hile it has 
not scemeri to he the ease in Yale, there is 
e \ery  indication that in the rest of Canada this 
campaign lia.'. heen the dullest since Confed­
eration. 'Lhi.-. fact has been com m ented upon 
irerpiently by close political obscrv'crs.
'Pile election will be won or lost in O n­
tario ami Quebec. T lie big (jnestion mark, of 
course, is Quebec and there C onservatives are 
claim ing thirty seats, while Liberal forces 
sav they will not win more than ten. A rather 
significant feature of the cam paign has been 
the failure of Premier D uplessis to take a per­
sonal part in tlie fight. T his it would seem, 
will mean several less seats for the Conserva­
tives in that province.
I‘*ractically every [lolitical observer con­
cedes that the Liberals w ill have the largest
. \d . im s  
Wbet her 
all'll her
v 6 lc  he can m uster. After all a majority 
b.'bKl a grc.it bandlca|) to overcom e in a 
single year, and that is what Adams will iiave 
to do today if he wins. If he doe.s, it will he 
■ontethiiig oi a miraide.
i low e i c ! , <lm mg the 
been very cvidenl that the 
w oriif'l. fh i  ^ has been 
-peeelies and their literature. Some of them  
readily admit confidentially that tliev c.xpect 
it to be very close.
'flic issue here has been confused by tlie 
interjection of the Liberal candidate who ap­
parently i-. running against the wishes of the 
party beads, l i is  entry has linrt the chances 
of the Conservative candidate, particularly in 
the Kelowna area. The Central Okanagan, O.
Ppf'
THE WEEK 
ATOHAWA
bf
[last week it has 
(.'.CM'', workers are 
evident in tlicir
4
1
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S peelally  W rIU rii fo r T he C ourier 
By LOItNE FRAME
CXrrAWA - -  I d ’) - A pplica­
tions w ere accepted last week 
iinin f!r»l emulidates acro.-.a Canada 
for 202 Job.s in Ottawa.
The jobs are the vacant Hou.su of 
Common.^ seats to be tilled by the 
votes of some 8,000,000 Canadians 
today, 'riie  num ber of Commons 
scats ha.s Increased from  245 In the 
last parliam ent to 202.
The 17 new .scuts w ere added to 
the 21st p a rliam en t through redi.s- 
tribu lion  and en try  of N ew found­
land into Confederation. New­
foundland has seven rep resen ta­
tives.
Happy O ver W heat Deal
_r»>ntrni i»r..ca r-n-.n" G ovcm m cnt officials in Ottawa
Chawman Brien McMahon (left), of Connecticut, chats w ith D r . 'j !  H o T lJs?w eo k ''7 n  lu-
W heat
C anada—whose parliam ent ratl-
L. lo iu s ’ home di.strict. lia.s been the focus _
„H. U h c ia l oddly enougli. T he H S
r e s n l t s  to n ig h t  w ill p ro b a b ly  s h o w  t h a t  th e  Dr. Oppenheimer. a key llgure in  developm ent of the atom ic bomb, nod tlm n e^o m o n t 
,• , • .1 • I • A I • ! ‘be atomic energy commission under the  direction of David .1 “  ti w f  ^
s i)b t v o le  m  t in s  area h u r t  A<lams c h a n c e s  Lilionthal is doing a “good Job." In reply to a question as to  w hc?hS  eo^V rics t h a f l . a v e  raUQed
was satisfied with the present progress of the atom ic program. Dr. to  date O ttaw a offielM^^
pcnheim cr said: "I am  very »much satisfied. Im provem ents In atom ic rl,7i m i
apon design and m anufacture have been worked out. The program  ‘^^ 7  ‘ P  m cm lwrs of th e  41-
His testim ony did mucli to refu te  the clmrgcsIS
„  . , of “incredible mismanagement"
1 w o cam paigns extend- Bourkc H lckcnloopcr of Iowa.
materially.
W in or lose, it is more than probable that w capoirdcsign  
tonight everyone will be glad the election  
lights are at last over
iiig over six  w eeks has been a rather harrow­
ing e.K|)ericnce for workers and voters alike.
It will be a relief to forget about politics for 
awliilc and get on with the other important 
phases of living.
m ade against L ilionthal by Sentator
A  N e ig h b o r ly  C all
The people of Kelowna should j>lan to 
|)ay a neighborly call on their Rutland friends
on July 1st. They can do this by dropping in 
on tlie Rutland R ally and Cherry Festival be-
OPEN LETTER TO O. L. JONES 
D ear O. L.:
Now th a t the  election campaign 
is over, I feel your personal atten-
ing held at the Rutland park on that day. In , ILT ottusly^n^or^ ct' 
that one spot they are sure to find all their which have been made on your be-
Kutlaiul tnenos. enthusiastic workers. I  refer to
Rutland Rally dav has become som ething the broadside sent through the
„I an inatitution and in the past few years has
developed into an event well worth attending. These same claims. I understand,
group. The difference in the opinions lies only The program is varied and extensive and the though 7" di^ not 7ea^
in the size of that group. A very few think casual visitor need never spend a dull F^ rst, however, let me get one
point straight. I do not agree w iththey w ill not have control of the H ouse; the 
majority believe tliat they will and som e place 
tile Liberal grouj) as high as 150. W ith 132 
needed for control, T he Courier’s guess is the 
'^.iherals will have around 140. W hat happens 
in Quebec today of course is the key to the 
wliole situation. It would seem unlikely, how ­
ever, that the Conservatives could form a g o ­
vernment even though they take 30 seats— un­
less there is a similar sw ing to the Conserva­
tives in the rest of the country, and there is 
no indication that this is so. On the other 
hand, it is expected that the Liberals w ill pick 
up 5 seats out of 7 in Newfoundla,nd; gain .a 
few in Ontario; perhaps tw o in M anitoba 
and gain si.x in Saskatchewan, w hile holding  
the Maritimes.
O utside Quebec, it is possible that the 
C onservatives will lose some seats to the C.C. 
F. in the industrial regions of Ontario where 
that party is backed by the labor unions. The  
C onservatives apparently have little chance of 
gaining anything on the prairies, although  
they may increase their Saskatchewan hold­
ings from one. to two, taking Lake Centre and 
Saskatoon. Tff®y f^ay pick up one or two in 
the M aritimes and tw o in Newfoundland.
The C.C.F. prospects are pretty dim. 
T hey admit losses in Saskatchewan and hope 
to counter with gains from the Pro Cons in 
Ontario. T hey are expected to lose tw o in 
.Manitoba and fail to gain in any other pro­
vince.
Looking at it from th is  distance, th<: most 
significant feature of the campaign is the ap­
parent failure of George D rew to make any  
serious impression. I t  would seem reasonable 
to assum e that had he done so, D uplessis 
would have given him his personal support 
and that, he has carefully refrained from do­
ing. It would seem D uplessis, after w atching  
Drew's camiiaign across the country, has de­
cided that he would not hack a horse w h ic h  
.seemed to have little chance of w inning the 
race.
Locally the past tw o w eeks has seen as 
hot a campaign as the Okanagan has experi­
enced in many years. A s short a tim e as ten  
days ago, it ajipeared that the C.C.F. would
moment. your political philosophy, b u t I  do
It would he r a th e r  a  n ice g e s tu r e  th is  y e a r  th ink  th a t as a M ember of P arlia-
if K elow na people would pay a neighborly ha7e  ^ t r S  ^reprfsTnf
call on the people of Rutland by attending this constituency to the best of
their R ally Day. Plan to drop in for an hour L°restS'm^fu/the77^ the S ^ e  
or tw o hut keep the rest of the afternoon free of the Okanagan and its people.
as once there you II probably w ant to stay j^ qj. intended to disparage your 
longer than you intended. Yes, the program is work; they simply are made to put
usually that good. L e ts  be good neighbors on ^ould desire this yourself as it is
Tilly 1 st a n d  g o  to  R u t la n d !  qu ite  inconceivable that you would terference officer for the In te r io r”
■ ^ desire to tak e  credit fo r something
------ ----------------------------- for which you were no t respon- I have taken the trouble to ch6ck
F ace  A n d  Fill ' However the  fact rem ains that
some of y o u r workers have been 
W e  p r a y  t h a t  so m e  d a y  so m e  w a y  w ill  b e  over-zealous in  their enthusiasm  
1 ..1 -11 and they have been m aking claims
to im d  t h a t  w d l p e n n i t  th e  g O \e r n m e n t  to  you w hich cannot be substan-
c a r r y  o n  w i th  a  s m a l le r  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  o u r  in -  tiated. I know  tha t in  the hurly- 
„  ■ , M.- burly  of an  election campaign the
co m e . B u t  re c e n t  e le c t io n  c a m p a ig n  s p e e c h e s  candidate cannot give personal at-
fore it  was m ailed you would have 
told your w orkers tha t cold storage 
subsidies w ere available long b e­
fo re  you w ere elected. A  p ity  
they  did not know this!
Your w orkers in the broadside 
also m ade claims about sundry post 
offices, including Kelowna. If they  
had given the m atter even the Ihost 
casual consideration they would 
have realized th a t you had no p a rt 
in the enlargem ent of the Kelowna 
post office. M ail carrier service 
commenced in Kelowna on F eb ru ­
ary  10th, 1947, and a t th a t tim e the 
sorting departm ent w ent into tem ­
porary  quarters pending the  en­
largem ent of the  post office, fo r 
w hich plans w ere then  drawn. This 
was fifteen m onths before you w ere 
elected. Tenders \vere actually  
called in February , 1948, a t least 
th ree  m onths before you w ere 
elected. /
Item  7 on the  broadside says you 
“assisted in obtaining or having 
P arliam ent pass: N atural Products 
M arketing Act; F reigh t subsidy on 
poultry  feeds renew al; lease on 
buildings fo r V ernon Exposition; 
appointm ent of full-tim e radio in-
give us little hope.
 ^ '
W hen w ill these people who want pie-in- 
the-sky learn that even it must be paid for
and out of the ta.xes they pay?
♦ *
One
idleness.
tax loophole seems to rerhain-
tention to all details, and I am sure 
had  you seen the  transcrip t of Mr. 
Hampson’s radio  address or the 
copy of the broadside which was 
sent out last week, you w ould have 
tu rn ed  them  down. You would 
not wish to  trad e  on the un true  in ­
ferences made.
L et’s consider the statem ents 
m ade on th e  little  broadside sent 
through the  mails.
I t  gives you credit fo r obtaining 
half a m illion dollars fo r O kana­
gan flood control. You w ere elect­
ed  on M ay 31, 1948. On the  VERY 
DAY you w ere elected, The K el­
owna C ourier commented editor­
ially  upon th e  fact th a t th e  Federal 
C abinet had  approved th e  im ple­
m entation of the  engineers’ report 
B ad  n e w s  a :lw ays tra v e ls  b y  th e  s h o r t e s t  of 1942 and  th a t $75,000 was in  the
Hansard, Mr. Jones, and, so help 
me, I cannot find a single report of 
you speaking on any of these 
things, w ith one exception, H an­
sard  does not indicate th a t you 
spoke one w ord on the m arketing 
act, or poultry  feed subsidies or 
the lease of buildings for th e  V er­
non Exposition. (I am unfam iliar 
w ith  th is la tter, I  confess, fo r the 
V ernon Exposition w ere using those 
arm y camp buildings tw o years b e ­
fore you vvere elected) b u t H ansard 
of M arch 10th, page 1327, does re -
Ratifleation m ust be m ade by 
m em bers bearing 00 per cent of the 
export load and 70 per cent of the
im port load before the  deadline 
^July 1. C anada and the United 
's ta te s  together provide m ore than 
80 per cent of the exports.
Australia, another exporter, has a 
bill before her parliam ent which 
O ttaw a expects, w ill be approved 
before the deadline.
■1110 agreem ent goes into effect 
Aug. 1 for four years. Canada will 
provide 203,00,000 bushels of w heat 
and the U.S. 168,000,000 of the, an- 
unal total of 456,00,000. A ustralia 
will provide ano ther 80,000,000.
The m ultilateral agreem ent is the 
first of its type in  C anada’s tra d ­
ing history. C anada’s contract w ith 
the U nited Kingdom  is expected to 
be m erged into the  in ternational 
pact w hen the  A nglo-Canadian 
agreem ent ru n s out in  Ju ly , 1950. 
The U.K. has indicated she w ill 
en ter the in ternational agreem ent 
as an im porter.
The agreem ent’s top price of $1.80 
a bushel is low er than  the $2 Can­
ada now received from  the U.K.
Crop Conditions
The most severe drought on re ­
cord is deteriorating  crops in the  
g reater p art of O ntario, the  Domin­
ion B ureau of S tatistics reported  
last week in a regu lar telegraphic 
survey of Canadian crop condi­
tions.
Rain also was needed in western 
southw estern and south central 
Saskatchewan and in central and 
north  cen tral A lberta. Crops were 
th riv ing  in o ther p a rt of the p ra ir­
ies, B ritish Columbia, Quebec and 
the M aritimes, th e  repor^ said. '
New S ilver Dollar
Royal C anadian M int craftsm en 
have designed a  silver dollar to 
com memorate , N ew foundland’s en­
try  into Confederation. ..
The cabinet is expected to  ru le 
oh the  design in a couple of weeks. 
Once approval has been obtained 
and an order-in-council passed, it 
is believed some 1,500,000 coins will 
be struck.
The design depicts John Cabot’s 
1497 ship on silver waifes on the 
one side w ith the profile of the 
K ing on the other. A ppearing 
arounjl the  ship , are the words 
“flpreat te rra  nova”—“May the new 
land flourish.”
M ore F or Defence 
C anada’s obligations under the
=1'
Many female conversations 
what conies out of a radio when 
two stations.
*
sound like  
vou tune in
port th a t in the question period _
you did ask the  following question N orth A tlantic P ac t are unknown, 
of the M inister of Transport: bu t the country’s arm ed forces are 
“W hat steps have been taken  by  building up  strength  to be ready 
the departm ent (radio division) to  for any  possible commitment, 
appoint an inspector, or inspectors, Combined tri-service to tal stood 
fo r the  In terio r of B ritish Colum- at 42,000 in May, 1949. T h a t ’s a 
b ia?” 20 per cent increase from  35,000 in
Mr. C hervier replied; “A ction May, 1948. And there’s no m axi- 
has been taken  tow ards the ap- mum. '
route.
H ow  about a 
chested heroine?
modern novel w ith a flat-
H ave you a guilty  conscience 
vote ?
estim ates fo r the  first year’s p re ­
lim inary  work. 'The provincial and 
federal governm ents had agreed to 
share the cost, about $2,000,000, over 
a th ree  year period. l i i s  w as done 
long before you boarded th e  tra in  
for Ottawa.
The broadside also gives you 
o r  d id  y o u  credit for land  projects a t  P en tic­
ton, Oliver, W estbank and Cawston^
pointm ent of a radio  inspector for 
the in terior of B ritish  Columbia 
during the fiscal year 1949-50”.
T hat would seem  to indicate to 
m e tha t this action had been taken 
BEFORE your question was asked.
Im proved boat protection a t K el­
owna is also claim ed to h av e 'b een
H ighlights of service expansion 
are arm y plans for an  airborne bri- 
gate, a ir force plans fo r a fram e­
w ork of fighter defence and navy 
plans for im proved anti-subm arine 
facilities..
The recru iting  campaign launch­
ed in  Septem ber last year has .been
The Caiwston project had  been on Uiis w ork was in  the estim ates 
T o  ru n  a  n e w s p a p e r  y o u  m u s t  b e c o m e  re -  tap  fo r some years and had  been tw o years previously and w ork had
s ig n e d  to th e  fa c t  t h a t  y o u  a re  a  g r e a t  g u y  to  pecause oi im ernauoM i^  . I.y w v  a a. e, v.»t. I.V. complications regarding the  w ater
those w h o  lik e  w h a t  y o u  w r i te  a n d  th e  s c u m  supply. As fo r the  W estbank p ro ­
o f  th e  e a r th  to  th o s e  w h o  d o n ’t  lik e  it. Ipy®stjgatioiis have been go-
♦ * *
obtained by you. I  presum e th is running. 60 p e r cent ahead of the
same period a year before. Army, 
navy and a ir force can all increase 
their absorptive capacity b u t con­
sider the cu rren t average ra te  of 
about 1,000 a  m onth is satisfactoi^.
The navy, in  fact, has been get­
ting recn iits  in  some classes faster 
than  it can h and le  them . ■
C urren t strengths stand  a t be tte r 
than 19,000 fo r the arm y, 15,000 for
m eans the b reak w ate r fo r the 
Yacht Club. If  so.-'-and th a t is-all 
it could m ean here—^your w orkers 
a re  apparently  unaw are of the  fact 
th a t th is w ork w as started  in  the  
spring of 1948 and  incom pleted be­
cause of high w ater. B ut m oney
d e W e d  becaiise of in ternatioM l b®®”  delayed because the w ork a t I  „had priority . These a ir force and 8,000 fo r the  navy.
ing on  over ai period of tw o years 
and T he C ourier reported  in  its is-
W ell, the elections in British Columbia 
have certainly made the people conscious o f that the prbjrat would go ahead.
the A tlantic Pact— thanks to the G.C.F.
* * *
Good old Y ale! A lw ays has a man sittin g  in 
the O pposition in O ttaw a!
‘‘{Vi
Yqu w ere elected on M ay 31st, 
eleven days a fte r Mr. G ard iner’s 
anniounciehjeBt.
T he b roa i^ ide  gives you cred it 
fo r obtaining cold storage s u l^ -  
dies. E very fru it  grower know s, if 
your w orkers do not. th a t cold s to r­
age subsidies have been a  policy 
o f th e  gpveininent a t Ot­
taw a fo r som e years.
I  have been  checking Hansard, 
which, as you know, is th e  verba­
tim  report of the  House of Com­
mons. The only tim e you spoke 
of cold storage in  tlie House, th a t
I can find, w as on  A pril 5, and  I * . . • ••
quote from  page 2332 of H ansard  deliberately. I t  is quite p o ^
priority .
facts w ould indicate th a t the w ork  
w as well in hand  long before you 
w ere elected.
I  repeat, Mr. Jones, th a t I  be­
lieve you have endeavored to rep ­
resen t the  OkanhSan to  the  very  
best of your ab ility  and th a t you 
w ould hhve done w ha t you could in 
any  o f the  above cases, had  you 
been able. B ut th e  fact rem ains 
the  tim e elem ent was against you 
in  m ost of these cases. Why, thep, 
d id  y o u r w orkers try  to  capitalize 
on these things?
I  t ry  to  be  a reasonable m an to  
give cred it w here credit is due. But 
I  cannot give you cred it fo r  the 
above things, n o r do I believe you 
desire cred it to  w hich you are  not 
entitled.
Tlie . election c a m p a i^  is over 
b u t w e do not y e t know th e  re ­
sults. I  have tim ed th is le tte r  for
THfl FIRST HUMANS to eat cereals raised 
ibe grain near their primitiTe dwellings and 
gronnd it op for food. Today that delicioos, 
crisply appetising cereal trea t—Post's Grape- 
N uu Flakes — is yanrs at any grocery s to re . . .  
ready to serve. . .  easy to d igest. . .  wholesome 
. . .  nourishing . . .  good fo r cO  the family.
Don't mind if your menfolk develop “cavo.' 
man” appetites for Post’s Grape-Nols Flakes. 
Every delic ious spoonful provides helpful 
nourishment from TWO GOLDEN GRAINS —
■ sun-ripened wheat and malted barley . . .  
nsefnl qaantities of carbohydrates, proletB, 
phosphorous aud iron. For joyful, healthful 
eating ask today for Post’s Grai>e-Nats Flakes.
GMW
of th a t daW:
“Mr. O. L. Jones (Yale): O n  a 
question of privilege, Mr. S peaker, 
I  should like  to  d irect the atten tion  
of the  house to  a few sam ples of 
Okanagan Delicious apples, ’vhich 
have been placed on the desks of 
the  m inisters. We feel th a t in  the 
Okanagan we produce the best ap ­
ples in the w orld, and We a re  plac­
ing them  before the  m inisters p a r t­
ly  as a  trib u te  to  the policy of this 
governm ent in  providing cold s to r­
age subsidies in  our tree fru it area. 
P rovision of these cold storage fa ­
cilities has m ade it possible to 
have these apples in such fine con­
dition in  April: fo r if you exam ine 
them  I  believe you will find them  
to be first class, both as to  color 
and as to , quality .”
T hat was the ex ten t of your re ­
m arks a t th a t time, and I would 
draw  your atten tion  to your w ords 
“as a tribu te to  th e  policy of iRlf! 
governm ent in  providing cold sto r­
age subsidies." I  am sure had  you 
seen the copy o f the broadside be-
sible th a t you w ill be re-elected 
today. If so, I wish you luck  diq-- 
ing the  nex t four years and I  hope 
you will be able to  w ork well and 
effectively for Yale.
However, I would- like to suggest 
th a t  when another election rolls 
around you ask the  persons handl­
ing your publicity  th a t they  restrain  
th e ir enthusiasm  just a little . 
W e're all not qu ite  as gullible as 
they apparently  believe!
Sincerely,
“r  p m ”
Lum ber TVade Good
, A supply-dem and p icture w here 
dem and exceeds supply is good-for 
the seller. I t’s a se ller’s m arket.
This is the position o f C anada’s 
lum ber trade. ■ T his year she ex­
pects to  sell a n e ia r-r^o rd  5,000,- 
000,000 board fee t of lum ber to  a t 
least 60 countries.
Domestic an d  foreign sales of 
W est-coast Douglas fir and  eastern 
spruce dre expected to  to tal about 
$300,000,000 in  1949.
T rade experts sey  th a t is a  p re tty  
fa ir yield considering th a t one good 
customer, the  U nited  Kingdom, is 
short of do llars and  another, the 
U nited  Htotes, has some lum ber 
problems.
O ther countries th a t w ill figure 
largely  in  C anada’s lum ber trade 
include South Africa. A ustralia, 
Eire, B r i t i^  W est Indies, Hawaii, 
New Zealand and  th e  N e to e r l^ d s ,
There a^e indication's pointing to 
an increase in  in terna tional de­
m and for th is year.
D
EARLY AND EASY
Tuberculosis was once the fore­
most k ille r in Canada but in recent 
years m edical science has forced 
it fa rth e r and fa rth er down the 
scale. T B  can usually  be cured if 
it is discovered early. Chest x-rays 
detect TB before outw ard symp­
tom s a re  visible, m aking cure eas­
ie r and  quicker. Mobile x -ray  
clinics v isit m ost C anadian com­
m unities regularly . "^Have a  check­
up yourself righ t away.
WE
DONT 
FORGET 
OUR TOOLS!
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 EUis St.
"Across from the Arena” .
V  V  V 'V  x  V  V  N , X V % X.
lia^erW aundfier in rnilfc!
mee Kfiispies
an
TWIcs IBS BMfisUag, I 
. . . bowl for bowl, 
any other nationally 
known ready-io-oat 
rice cereal. AND 
ctispor. AND TAST- 
iKHITryJErellogg’a 
Rloo Kriaploa and 
yoall love ’eml
MOTHER KN0WS*a  BESTI
DRIVE IN
[^R W C f TO "1337”
You may be ready for 
wonderful vacation and 
week-end travel this sum­
mer . . .  but is your car 
ready? Drive in today 
for complete lubrication, 
including a change of oil 
and grease. We special­
ize in high quality gas 
and oil, and friendly 
service!
W H IT E Y ’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
%
Don’t yaa for,get to protect your money when y^  
travel! 'VHiy risk loss or theft? Cany safe, 
convenient B of M Travellers Cheques.
Travellers Cheques sold by die B of M are cashable 
ehpvbete, but worthless ^  anyone else but you. 
Only ye/zr repeat signature can give tbem 
value, Use Ttavellecs Cheques to pay hotel 
bills, train fares, etc.
You can get Travellers Cheques 
quickly, simply and inexpensively, 
at any B of M branch.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
Kelowna Branch: W. A. HOTSON, Manager
Westbank (Sub-Agcocy): Open Monday and Thursday
Peacbland (Sub-Agency): Opeu W e d n e ^ y  and Friday 
Rutland (Sub-Agency); Ooen Tuesday and Saturday
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1117
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DOROTHY SIMONEAU
Softball Club
CATHIE WOSTRADOWSKI 
Baseball Club
CAROLINE SCHNEIDER 
High School
MARGE BARBi^R 
Rutland Board of Trade
Walk Bike or Ride
You m ay drive home in a
•PARADE
•  CROWNING OF QUEEN 
•BASEBALL 
•SOFTBALL
•  SWIMMING EVENTS 
•HORSE SHOES 
•MIDWAY
® REFRESHMENTS
C U P  TH IS OUT!
I SCHEDULE OF EVEMTS
I CHIUIREN'S RACES 10 AM. NOON 
I BASEBALL 10 AM. «> 12 NOON
I SOFTBALL 10 AM. “  12 NOON
I PARADE
I CROWNING THE QUEEN AT 1.30 p -”
SWIMMING RACES 2 P.M. 
BASEBALL -  2 P.M.
SOFTBALL 2 P.M.
FINAL BALL GAMES 
HORSESHOES
to 4 P.M. 
to 4 P.M. 
to 4 P.M. 
6 PJW. DANCE
DANCE FROM 9 PJW. TILL 2  AM. 
DRAWING FOR THE CAR AT 11 P.M.
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
DANCING 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
. ... . ■ I ■ . ■
and
DRAW ING FOR NEW  CAR
BUS LEAVES W IT T  SERVICE STATION 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.
'f. » y, Si' i .1 ''SiKiSgSyfel
.........  1 ' "' ' ' "
..■ ( .y (•■ 'WiMSSSi:
'^k: ■'-k'T "r"'. ' ■' k'l''''
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H U
iniAston Uy City Council Monday 
n ig h t to  o p e ra te  a d o -riu l m a c h in e  
H a m ilto n  w as  g ru n te d  |>ci - in a hx ’ul b a k e ry  shop.
NOW ON D ISPLAY...
Canada's most outstanding buy in economical 
transixirtation.
BJSA BANTAM MOTORCYCLES
S P O
W eekly Track Meets, Aquacades 
Part of K A R T ’s Summer Program
phase of the contem plated program  
and will work through the Itec rra - 
tion OtTicc in the promotion oC tha 
sport.
Weekly tw ilight track meets and Ju ly  1 meet.
l . i K h l v\ C lien t lo w  fu s t  c o s t  —  lii^Ji n iileaj^c  
also . . . the new A7 STAR TW IN  B.S.A. 
MOTORCYCLE , . . tops in comfort — silence 
—speed and appearance.
Collinson 's
I4„M K ills  .St. I ’hone 1000
Lacrosse
/^EVERY TUESDAY
THIS W EEK  . . .
SALMON ARM ACES
vs.
KELOWNA BRUINS
GAME STARTS AT 9 P.M. 
—T H IS  W EEK  ONLY—
Junior Band Playing^ at all Games 
Adults 50^ Students 25^
Two Goals 
Bruins 10-9; 
Tigers, Kelowna Tied
(.Special to Kelowna Courier)
VE R N O N —T w o picture goal.s ofi' tlie stick of Surge )r a^m- inartiiio, with less tliaii 5 luiiuites remaining in tlie gam e 
gave the Vernon T igers a thrilling 10-9 triumph over K elow ­
na Bruins in a brilliant interior senior B lacrosse battle played 
in the Civic Arena here Friday night before some (300 fans.
W ith the score reading,9-H for tlie Bruins and only five 
m inutes to gam e-end. the T igers, led by the Sanmiartino bro­
thers, went into their familiar pattern of jiassing jilays and 
gave the sensational A1 Laface prolialily the busiest five m in­
utes he has ever spent in the goal nets.
T he T igers went wild. T hey steamed through the Bruins’ 
defence and when Surge snared a rebound in front of Lafacc’s 
citadel and faked it into the cage, virtually every per.son in 
the arena screamed with joy and excitem ent.
W ith Reg M artin  in  the  penalty  ou t 10 m inutes for flghtlng. 
box, V ernon once m ore started  Four casualties m arred  the con- 
w hipping the ru b b e r around In test. E rnie Ram ponc received 
A fte r several th ree stitches over th e  eye, Sarge
ACES VS. BRUINS 
TUESDAY NIGHT
ayuaendts aiv  two of the many 
spcciHc sum m er objectives of ICcl- 
owiia A thletic Hound Table as 
KAHT prepares to swing into a re ­
vitalized program  and drive for 
ilnuncial support.
P rovide a dilT cnnt and appealing 
lloat for the Itcgatta  t>arade.
Introduce and prom ote Am erican 
football in August.
KAHT will appoint in terested  
citizens to act on com m ittees to  seC
The track m eets originally w ere tliat the programs arc  properly or->!«..» Yiil.r n.«# .... I ___to s ta rt on Thursday. Ju ly  7. But 
late Inst week. C hairm an Jim  Pan-
ganized and controlled.
KAHT itself will not necessarily
Fast-im proving Salmon Arm 
Aces will be out in fuli force 
(oinorrow n igh t to do batUe 
w ith the Kelowna Urulns. Game 
tim e Is 0 p.m.
In their first senior B box la-
lon anounced KAHT's enthusiastic do all the 'work b u t w ill be respon- 
execulive felt Thursday.s would be slblo for finding citizens In the corn- 
be tte r for the w ater shows. Con- m unity who are  Intcrcalcd In some 
sequently  the first track  moot now
is •tentatively sot for Wednesday, 
Ju ly  0.
, F irst aquacade is expected to get
crossr m eeting a t balnw n Arm, under w ay on Thursday, Ju ly  7. 
superior goaltcnding by AI La- ., _ , ,,
face pulled oil a sm art Kelowna Speciflo Objectives
win. In  th e ir second meeting. H ere a re  o ther specific sum m er 
here  on Ju n e  17, B ruins had objcctive.s of the round table: 
little  trouble outclassing a  game Prom ote tennis in terest by or-
bu t short-handed Halnion A rm  ganizing and conducting tennis 
team. tournam ents on the public courts in
Fans arc asked to note tha t C ity Park , 
s tarting  time Is 9 p.m. Tills Is O rganize a recreational volley-
special consideration to  the  Sal- ball program  in the p ark  during 
nm n Arm ers w hen travelling  to  the sum m er. a \vo  courts have been 
Kelowna. Moat of the p layers ««t up n n d  games played, 
can 't get oil th e ir  Jobs In tim e Send F red  T urner, Kelowna's 
to be hero by 8:30. hope for the B ritish  Em pire Games 
m ile run, to  V ancouver for the
M l^ S W r B A L L  
PLAYOFFS START 
HERE TONIGHT
dazzling fashion.  --------  .
checker-board displays, Kollo Sam - Snm artino and  Stan M ills a couple Jack McLaughlan, J u n i o r  D istrict playolTs leading up to the
artino  pu t the ball on Sarge’s s tick  and S tannard  was h it  by one of H e a v v w e ip h t  O h a m n i o n  provincial B.C. Softball Association
- -  -  R Jllo d  in  L r « i  W I wHmw Tiilv floats s tarted  tonight. oiTicials ofA p  B i lle d  in  S e m i-W in d u p  J u ly  Kelowna and D istrict Softball
0 0 * Association announced.
1 0  --------  . In  the local m en’s league. Black
0 0 P opularity  of w restling will be Bom bers drew  a bye into the semi-
4 0 p u t to  the  test here on M onday flnals, R utland and C.Y.O. arc
PACIFIC COAST 
CHAMP HEADS 
WRESTLERS
EVENTUALLY
This will be y o u r s ! You m ust believe that, then 
one day you w ill have a kitchen just like this.
Let us share that happiness hy building- it for
you. ' ■ ■
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
2 1(>4 Aberdeen St. Phone 15S-R2
39 10 
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and th e  sm allest of th e  Sam artino  Flem ing’s bu llet shots 
trio  m ade no m istake. Vernon S
Tied F or L ead  Stannard, goal ...............  0
For the last m inu te the  hom e- .............. ...................V ,
tov/'ners raged the ba ll and w alked Pren tice .............................
olT the  floor a t  the  be ll tied  fo r first Sam artino .....................1
place in  the league standing w ith  ............................... o
the B ruins. Kelow na has five w ins ..............- .......2
and th ree  losses; V ernon five w ins ^ m a r t in o  ..................... /
and one lo s s - to  Kelow na. B. Sam artino ...................2
Tigers s tarted  fast In the open- ™*2“  ....................................  ,
ing q u a rte r and led 5-3 a t the  bell. Johnson ...............................
By the  half B ruins had  m oved in to  ^ o ry k  ...................................
an 8-7 lead Each team  rapiped C u m i^ g s  ....................... i
in singletons in th e  th ird  fram e. G r ls ^ a le  ........................... o
Tigers scored tw ice in  th e  finale, lo ta is  
while the Bruins w ere held score- Kelow na
less. Laface, goal ........  0
Laface once again was his b ril-  L. Ram pone ..................  0
lian t self, tu rn ing  aside 29 shots, e . Ram pone ..................... 0
nine o f them  com ing in  th e  final O’Brien ..........................   1
five m inutes. P h il S tannard  show- M artin  ...............  3
ed the m akings of a  top-notch goal- A rdiel ......................... ....... 2
e r  by tu rn ing  aside 15. Bianco ................................. 2
C arry ing  the goal-notching club Holland ...........................   7
for the  w inners was Sarge. A fter j .  W eddell ....................... 0
being checked closely by E rnie Sugars ............... ...... ........ 2 0
Ram pone and Reg M artin  in  p re- Saucier :............................  0
vious games, Sarge came through  Flem ing .............................  3
w ith four goals and an  assist. B ro- Capozzi .....     3
th er Rollie was tops in  the  point- R ankin ...............     0 ^
m aking column w ith  tw o tallies C iancone ...................   0
and fo u r relays. Gee ...............     1
Holland H ot Person ...................  2
Ronnie Holland was the big gun *
for th e  losers, rapp ing  in four stopped: n a c
goals. M artin, E rnie Bianco, Don S tannard   ..........  3 4 6
Flem ing, Herb Capozzi and H arold Laface ........ . 10 3 9
Person supplied the  o ther tallies. Score by periods:
Refer'ees Conley and  M aundrell VERNON ......... ........ . 5 2 1
handed out a to ta l of 32 m inutes in  KELOWNA  ........... 3 5 1
penalties, 16 to  each team . Sarge Referees: P . M anudrell,
Sam artino and E in ie  Ram pone sa t owna; R. Conley, Vernon.
ROLLER SKATING!
MON. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
W ED. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
FRI. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
SAT. — 2 to 4 p.m. 
SAT. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
e
—-Skates Provided—
o
For licalth’s sake—, 
Roller Skate!
U-DRIYE
In tlie OkanaK^an, 
Kclowiia'.s first by far! 
Phone 222 
See it by ear!
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phono 1070-B
“Reserve your car”
THIS IS ON 
THE LEVEL!
Our floors have been sanded 
and rejuvenated. Try them 
now!
BERT’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Lawrence Avc. 
Phone 872
0 0 nex t when six of the top-flight m atched against each o ther in  one
0 2 lightheavies and heavyw eights on „£ t^ e  first round  and C lub 13
1 10 the  Pacific Coast bring back the ^ ik s  in the o ther half. Both 
1 2 g ru n t and groan game here a fte r series w ill be best of three.
0 2 a lapse of several years. Tonight, a t 6:45, in A thletic Oval,
0 0 eHading the card  is the  p resen t R utland and C.Y.O. will hook up. 
0 0 ho lder of the Pacific Coast jun io r Tomorrow, same site and  tim e, th e  
0 0 heavyw eight cham pionship — Jack  T h irteeners w ill m eet the  Elks.
0 0 M cLaughlan. He is billed to  fill o n  Wednesday! R o v e r s  and
7 16 the semi-windup on the card here c.Y.O. m eet in th e ir second game, 
^  p  w ith  Salvadore Flores. a t R utland, while Elks and Club 13
M ain event for w restling  fans in go through their second stretch  at
"  “ Kelow na and d istric t m em orial A thletic Oval on Thursday. Dates 
” " arena will bring together J a c l  of th ird  gam e—if necessary—will be 
” K aiser and Tony Ross, prom ising announced later.
” ” to be a sizzling affair. M eanwhile all d istric t league
1 “ Rounding out the  three-m atch games will be shelved for the time 
^ J: card  will be the prem lim inary be- being.
■“ " tw een  well - k n o w n  perform ers W omen’s playoff schedule w ill be
" J ie rre  Labelle and  Billy H unter. announced later. P lay  is expected
" ” The touring "rasslers,” w ill be in to s ta rt nex t week.
Jr Jr W enatchee on Ju n e  30, V ernon on , •
® ® Ju ly  2. eKlowna Ju ly  4 and K am -r 
® ^ loops July 5. According to arena 
® ® m anager Percy Downtpn, the troup  
® ® is expected to arrive  here Ju ly  1,
® ® spend the holiday here fishing, go 
® 1“ to Vernon Saturday night and come 
^ ® back  to Kelowna fo r the week-end.
® 1° Arrangem ents w ere • com pleted 
fo r the re -in tr’oduction of pro w res- . 
tling  by the  arena here  w ith  Tex 
P orter, Seattle prom oter.
2—15
7—29
MOTORCYCLE 
CLUB NEWS
By M arjorie B arber
KINSMEN
2fid Annual International
Baseball Tournament
2—10 
0— 9 
Kel-
BEARCATS NOT TOO TIRED TO WIN
Tired afte r a b risk  T hursday  w ere a surprised  lot w hen V ernon’s 
evening practice, K elow na B earcats juvenile boxla team  drove up  to 
--------  .................— M em orial A rena in  a bus for a mi-
BALL SCORES
SOFTBALL 
Men’s  F riday
nor league fixture.
However a  fu ll team  was round­
ed up in  sho rt order and  th e  locals 
had  enough zip left to b ea t the  visi­
to rs 16-10.
V ernonites w ere out in  fron t 5-4 
at the  q u arte r b u t from  then  on th e  
visitors h ad  to  be  content w ith  sec­
ond best. A  seven-goal splurge in  
th e  finale clinched the  v ictory  for 
the Bearcats.
Doug Simpson, John  R itchie and 
F red  S ta rk  w ere the standouts for 
K elow na w hile B utcher and Mc- 
C orry ca rried  the  load fo r the 
northerners.
M IDNIGHT RUN
A t 10:45 p.m. Ju n e  18, 17 m em ­
bers of the  Kelow na M otorcycle 
C lub w ere lined' up  outside Collin- 
son’s shop ready fo r th e  take-off 
on the annual m idnight run.
The riders, w ith speedom eters 
painted  over and ho watches, w ere 
R utland Rovers 2; B lack Bomb- given a schedule of the time and 
ers 3. m ileage between checks at inter-
C iub 13, 13; Elks 5. vals along the rou te and had to
Exhibition Sunday guess th e ir mileage between the
REK Rainbows 10; Kamloops points. Each m em ber started  out 
Jay-R ays 1. w ith  a to tal of 1000 points, and the
V ernon A ll-Stars 17; Coffee Roy- one losing the least points from 
^Is 4. . check to  check was the winner.
Ju n io r Aces 11: Kamloops Jay - T he first stop was a t Vernon; 
Rays 4. F rom  there they  followed the route
B lack Bombers 0; V ernon 20 (a t to A rm strong and Enderby, stbp- 
V ernon) pm g a t the Salmon A rm  bridge for
R utland  Rovers 3; Penticton 6 (a t coffee ^nd sandwiches, ready and
JEY P
C i t y  P a r k  O v a l
5700 PRIZE MONEY
FIRST GAME 9 a.m. 
KELOWNA vs. OMAK, WASH.
P en tic ton ).
SUNDAY BASEBALL 
Okanagan League
Kelow na 2, OrdVille 0.
INTERIOR LEAGUE 
Sonthem  D ivision
Peachland 7; R u tland  A danacs 14. to Kamloops over a perfectly-form
w aiting, thanks to A lbert and Anne 
Appleton. Thanks also, A lbert, for 
th e  splendid job of picking up our 
lost and  strayed  lam bs and helping 
them  fix th e ir bikes.
A  group from  the Kamloops Hub 
C ruisers C lub m et our group at 
Chase and accompanied them  back
SEMI FINAL (CONSOLATION) 
2,30 p.m.
FINALS FOR TOP PRIZE 
MONEY:—5.30 p.m. ’
4 GAMES — $1.00
i
SECOND GAME 11.30 a.m. 
KAMLOOPS vs. MANSFIELD,
Mansfiipld and Kam loops were final­
ists in the K am loops Tournament.
■ tS iie iS f '
LOCAL BOWLERS 
ENTER TOURNEY
T hree local law n bowling, rin k s 
are  p lanning  to  com plete in  the  
in terio r tournam ent a t Penticton, 
Ju ly  30, Ju ly  1 and 2. D o ifW h it^  
ham  and E. C. Campbell have en­
tered  the  doubles.
L ast y ea r skip  W hitham ’s rink  
lost the cham pionship i t  won the 
year before. This .year’s  th ree  rink  
entries w ill be sldpped by W hit- 
ham. R. M. Johnson and  E. B ur­
nell.
6.
N orthern D ivision
R utland Cubs 5; Kamloops C.Y.O.
V ernon 4; W infield 5.
Jun io r League
K in-Bees 2,
ed six-m ile stretch  of washboard 
road camouflaged by a six-inch lay ­
er of dust.
George McClain W inner 
A rriv ing in  Kamloops around 5 
a.m., the first thought of the riders 
C ubs 12; Kelow na ^gg jqj. food, after which the group 
headed for the park  to try  to get 
some shut-eye.
A t 1:30 p.m. the first bike was 
checked out on the re tu rn  journey, 
TONIGHT via Westwold, Falkland, Vernon
Softball — R utland vs. on to home sw eet home.
C.Y.O.. A thletic OvaL 6:45, first , r***.®*^  losmg th e  least num -
game, best of th ree playoff. her of pom te was (3eorge McClain
------However, no t be-
WHAT’S DOING ?
M en’s
You cannot bring about prosper­
ity by discouraging thrift.
V-
Prevent Forest Fires
C D. OtSCHARD
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
OEPARJ.MENT OF LAN(f>S AND FORESTS HON E T KENNEY
YOUR CAR,
SIR!
IT’S GOOD AS NEW!
It was certainly a m ess from  
that collision but R oily  
made it right.
B ig sm ash, or sm all dint, 
w e’ll do a smart job.
' ' ®
H O L L Y ’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
TUESD|AT
Senior B Lacrosse—Salm on A rm  
vs Kelowna, M em orial Arena, 8:30 
p.m.
M en’s Softball—C lub 13 vs. Elks, 
A thletic Oval, 6:45, first game, best 
of th ree  playoff.
FRIDAY
K insm en A nnual Baseball T o u r­
nam ent—A thletic Oval, games a t  9 
a.m., 1:30 a.m. consolation final 2:30 
p.m., tournam ent final 5:30 p.m.
R u tlan d  RaUy D ay—Baseball and  
softball tournam ents, ch ildren’s 
tra c k  events, sw im m ing races, 
dance.
with 978 points, 
ing a m em ber of th e  club, the  tro ­
phy w ent to Ian Collinson who 
ended wi)th one point less—977  ^
M cClain however won the prize 
money. .
Joe Collinson and C harlie Gau- 
vin  tied  fo r th ird  place w ith 969 
and Jack  R ^ r d a  was fo u rth  w ith  
967 points. Of th e  17 bikes th a t 
s tarted  the  race only 13 finished.
F red  G erlinger on Tuesday 
for Vancouver fo r a  few . weeks, b u t 
le ft his “diam ond" bike behind.
0UVER-KH,0WNA 
GAME WILL COME 
OFF ON JULY 6
^  TUB
A w ord to  the ball-w ise: T h at
gam e eveiyone has been w aiting 
fo r is coming! N ine days from  
now, to  be exact.
Vic Franks, Kelowna, president, 
O kanagan Valley (In tem atiohal) 
B aseball L eagud  announced las t 
w eek th e  Oliver a t  K elow na game 
postponed May 1 because of ra in  
and th e  subject of controversy ever 
since, definitely will come off here  
on W ednesday. Ju ly  6.
“Both team s have agreed to p lay 
th e  gam e here on th a t date,” F ranks 
said w ith  relief.
DEMBBABA
BUM
48.000 FISH  ESCAPE
.VERNON—Okanagan L ake be­
cam e a  fish m int recen tly  w hen 
40,000 fish, about s ix  inches long, 
b ro k e  through  defective screens in  
th e  Poison P a rk  rearin g  ponds and  
escaped into Okanagan Lake. T he
m
fish w ere  reared  an d  destined fo r Jhis advertisement is n o t published 
^ a m a l k a  M d other d istric t displayed by the Liquor Control
th ro u g h  efforts of th e  Vernon F ish,
Game and Forest Protective Asso- ooard  o r  by tr^ Government or 
I elation. oritish Lolumbia.
P R E F E C T
Are you looking for a dependable, smartly styled, 
comfortable car that makes gasoline ^  twice as ja r?  
Then see and drive Ford’s nevvly styled, improved 
English-built Anglia and Prefect. Available for 
prom pt delivery.
N O W  .O N  D I S P L A Y  A T
CALL IN TODAY
TRY THEM — DRIVE THEM
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pendozi Street Phone 778
kHOSJyAY, JUNE 27. 1&19 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E F IV E
i
i r ^ i
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR RENT FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COURIEU c o u i m t s v
Ambulance ......   1225
P o lic e ................................311
Hospital ....................  64
F ire H a ll .............  196
HEDICAJL DIBBCTOBT 
SEBVICB
If unable to  ooalact a  doctor 
TGC.
D R U G  ST O R K S O P E N :
7H B  OICANAGAN’S HEADING nK N 'r_ fO U U  ROOM BUN- COME TO 753 SUTIIEKEAND Avc. ONE A C R E -H IG H  LAKESHORE
furrier, that's MANDELS in Kcl- (jj/vi^ow with Kara«o. 10 blk. Wil- “ fid pick your own Royal Anne lot. Apply Phone 758, days; 1212-R3 
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r Aooly at 1007 Laiirlcr. B9-lp cherries lOf lb. 89-lp evenings or w rite Box 1174 Courier.
storage service—only 2% of valua* __ ^----------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ----- ---------
tion. Tills includes insurance. F iat FOR RENT—2 ROOM FURNISHED CABIN TRAILER FOR SALE. ----
storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. Cloth ii./hts nnd fuel S20 ocr Consolidated 1942 model. S e r i a l ___. . . . . . . .  ______________ _ -- —- --------- ----- . -----------------
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. p  ^  Jewkes R utland Rd No. 2121842. May be Been a t INVESTMENTS LTD. u  c .. tlie Licence X47415, to cut
M ake MANDELS your Mecca for hGnwcil'cr’s Store. 0«-2p I’cachland next to J . H, P a sc m l^ s
furs and fu r storage. 310 B ernard __________ _ ______________________ trailer. W rite, w ire o r phono R2303
83’-*  ^ CABIN FOR RENT ON WEST Ave. Fred Collies, W etasklwln. A lb e r ^  ^ e a R OLD
----------------------------------------------- , HOUSE FOR SALE
AUCTION HALE 
T im ber Halo X47415 
Tlicie w ill be offered fo r sale at 
89-2c Public Auction, a t 11 a.ni.. on F ri­
day. August lOtli. 1949, In tlio ofilco 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna,
280 B ernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
A pply at 
00-IpMAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 2001^NOTth"st ^ S * * * '^Film s 30c, R eprints 4c ca. P lus 3c Nortn bi., c ity ,
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1504 Pen _______  __________
dozi St., Kelowna. 04-tfc gentlem an In nicely Anlshcd base
7,300,000 f.b jii. of Fir, Larch. Yellow 
I’inc, Spruce and Balsam  on an 
area adjoining Hie south boundaries 
of Lots 3738 and 3739, betw een Hy­
draulic Cfcck, and K.V. Railway,
CCM BICYCLES, also B A L E IG H a Situated close to the schools and Osoyoos and  Simllkumccn Divisions 
SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR Com plete stock of parts and acccs- churches in  a nice district. This of Yale L and District.
sorlcs and  good reim lr service. Cye- house would m ake o lovely fam ily F ive years w ill be allowed for
ment room. P rivate  entrance, show- lists como to Cam pbell’s! Phono 107 home or m ake an  excellen t duplex, removal of tim ber. 
For PHOTOGRAPHS tha t will ^r and lavatory. Breakfast If dc- —Leon a t  Ellis. CAM PBELL'S Consists of: Main floor—livlngrooni, “Provided anyone
please you and your friends . . sired. 390 Royal Ave. Phone BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc diningroom, two bedrooms, kitchen
Make an appointm ent ot A R T S 580-L2, mornings. Cfltf ---- U a and  u tility  room, bathroom . Up-
WCDNEHDAY—JUNE
7 to 8 p.m.
29th
Drowa'o Preo. Pharmacy 
rbyidclaoa Pres. Ptunnaey
OSOYOOH CUSTOMS 
IIOUBS:
8 a.m. to II pjtn. PJ>S.T.
PHOTO 
Ave. —
STUDIO. 558 Buckland TOASTERS------------  i> #_i , stairs—tw o bedrooms an d  kitchen
PHOTO FINISHING: any ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD Refrigera to rs W ashing M achlnca Basem ent—flvo roms, toUct.
roll. 0 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts for gentlem en. Phone 1071 or apply WE FIX  ’EM ALL 1
4c each. 30 tie  579 Law rence Ave. 07-tfc Remember: "W hen th ere’s  som o
th ing to  fix. Just phono SO.”
shower, laundry  tubs, furnace.
unable to 
aUend the  auction In person 
m ay subm it tender to be  open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid."
Furtlier particulars m ay bo ob-
Doublc garage. F ull p rice $0,500.00; laincd from the Deputy M inister of
HERE'S YOUR MAN! For p laster SLEEPING OR LIGHT HOUSE- 
and stucco w ork phone John Fen- keeping room for glrL Close in. 
wick at 1244-R4. ’This includes See M yrna a t Coffee Counter, 
sidewalks, cem ent floors, pu tty  coat, 89-2f
sand finish. In terior and e x t e r i o r --------------------------------------------- -----
stucco! If you wish, w rite  to J . F, TRADE 
Okanagan Mission. Estimates arc
tCELOGAN RADIO & 
Ltd., 1632 Pcndozl S t
cash $5,000.00.ELECTRIC
71-tfc VERY NICE BUNGALOW
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r the Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
87-8C
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc TRADE JULY 15-30, 
home, fully furnished.
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT FOR SALE
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned Consisting of 2 bedrooms, large liv- 
w ithout delay! No mess, no be tte r Ingroom w ith  fireplace, kitchen, 
_________  service, no u s e  w aitin’. Phone 164. bathroom  and utility.
Vancouver ^ h y  put It off? 02-Uc
------- A well planned house in  n pleasantnu e, luior ^rm sxica offered in p q R QUICK S A L E -P U R E  BRED setting
■‘■'.bit, 1 7 7 1  Birch s " ? '':H E L P  W ANTED w ater preferred. Best of refer-
cnees furnished and required. Box _
1100 Courier. 88-2p 18
B8-lp
boat in excellent condition. Sails
YOU’LL LIKE “HOME BAKERY’’ 
products! Ask for. reach for these
________________cvcrytlm e—at your grocers. Dc-
4 GIRIJS FULL TIM E SELLING Rvered fresh dally. Baked Just the 
regatta  raffle tickets <all electric w ay you Ukc them . 80tfc
kitchen). Good commission. Apply
Gam e Guide Products, Ellis St. THERE IS NO NEED 'TO S E I ^ --------------------------------------------------- of Ane sail cloth like new. F ull
80-tfc your out-of-town! Support lo- ELDERLY COUPLE WILL PAY equipment. Moors and sails well
------------------- --------------------------------  cal industry! H elp your own hom e spot cash for 4 or 5-room bungalow  in rough water. Very fast and
GIRLS WANTED FOR CHERRY ‘®wn! M andels offer you a com- —m ust be central, good location, fine sailer. May be inspected 2 
picking Ju ly  1st. Phone P e te r Stan- fu r storage service and are  W rite Box 1163, The Kelowna Cou- blocks north  of Gyro P ark  A pply
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 101)
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 21 and 
22, district Lot 3189, Sim ilkam ccn 
(form erly Osoyoos) Division Yale 
District, M ap 1250. Vernon Assess­
m ent District.
PROOF having been filed in m y
------------ -----------------------------------------Tf vnii n rn  Innklnir f n r  •> h n ii^ r  n»id OHiCC of the lOSS of Certificate of
FT. CENTRE BOARD SAILING ,lttlc  cash T u f  a re  a T e V o n -  T itle No. 118323F to the above men-
P rice ......................................  $6,000.00
_______  UUI1U11.1UU ouua __ii i„  !♦ tioHcd londs in  the nam e of Freder-PROPERTY WANTED including spinnaker and  storm  jib  person, call In and  ta lk  it over, Charles Bccton and bearing
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
200 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
gov 291X. 88-2p tu lly  qualifled to  offer expert coun­
sel. 'ITiere is no finer service any-
rior. 89-2C E. Oswell, Box 174, Kelowna.
88-3C
date the 27th of June, 1947.
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expira tion  of one 
calendar m onth to issue to  the said 
Frederick Charles Beeton, a P ro­
visional Certificate of T itle  in lieu 
of such lost Certificate. A ny person 
FOR QUICK SALE — 6 ROOM having any inform ation w ith  refer- 
PROPERTY FOR SALE house on quiet street. O w ner m ust cncc to  such lost Certificate of Title
leaye city. Apply 2232 Speer St. is requested to  com m unicate with
87-4p the undersigned.
T iurnr«i.i iiAwni.. —' '  ' ---- -------- ' —" ——-o— ——- i.iv/11 v/jL yt/uu. A-IK7W xuiiv jiiuuui'ii. ” DATED ut thc LsDd R cglstry Of-
TO covers. In  perfect shape. Phone 457 spacious California Bungalow. On NEW 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, flee, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia.
anop. t*pone viy*~xvk_________ itt-gc or 442-Ll. 89-tfc large lakeview  lot w ith fenced gar- garage attached, large living room th is 3rd day of June, one thousand
den. Consists of large living room  w ith  fire place. U tility  room  and nine hundred and forty-nine, 
w ith  heatilator fireplace, m odern cooler. Phone 138. 84-tfc C. F. MACLEAN, Registrar,
cabinet kitchen w ith d inette  and  ----------------------- --------------------------- - 89-M5c
NEAT INDUSTRIOUS JAPANESE w here than  you get righ t In K el- USED CARS. TRUCKS 
girl wanted fo r general housew ork own—at M andels. 8 0 t f c -------------------------------------------- ------
for small fam ily  in  m odern Van- , ^ . jj.. ii ^^47 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—heater, __________________________________
couver home. Sleep in. References GIJARANTEED S ^ V I C E  FOR all spot light, sun-visor, custom radio, FOR QUICK SALE AT A  reduc-
required. Box 1171, Courier. five good tires, low mileage. Seat tion of $500. New fully  m odern,
RESIDENT OF OYAMA TO ACT 
as news correspondent fo r The IT’S QUITE A PROBLEM  KNOW- 
Kelowna Courier. Good Remim- ing w here to  take th a t broken w atch 
cration. A ddress replies to  news o r clock—unless you know  about
editor, Kelowna Courier.
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O pportunity  fo r a lim ited num ber of 
applicants w ith  senior m atricu la­
tion  standing to  become artic led
Koop’s! A t 1467 Ellis S t .  n o rth  of 
the  bus depot, you get a 48-hour 
service. T ry  it! Koop’s Jew ellery  
is the  place! 80tfc
1931 CHEV. LIGHT DELIVERY— 
good condition. $275. A pply 1088 
Cawston Ave. ___________  89-2p 2 bedrooms, 3 piece bathroom .
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? F o r a perfect new  See us FIRST! 
students in  C hartered  A ccountant’s floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as-
O.K. VALLEY AUTO SALES 
Phone 1075-R-l
Located com er of Fendozi and 
KLO Road. Look what K elow na’s 
busiest used ca r dealer had to  offer!
office in the Okanagan Valley. Ap- new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen !32 DODGE SEDAN—GOOD m otor 
p ly  in  own handw riting to  Box it’s done by A. Gagnon, established 5°,°“  brakes, seal beams, tires  ok,
1139 Courier. TOtfc
PO SITIO N  W ANTED
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
Call evenings only, 1716 R ichter St.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
FIRE STRIKES WITHOUT 
WARNING
Why be half-safe?
SITUATION WANTED — G eneral 
store clerk, age 26, w ith  3 years 
experience-, plus commercial back- bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retooth-
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN
ter, sharpener, seUer, hand M d  Boyle ''K.ve., evenings, 
bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter.
’37 HUDSON 8 SEDAH — GOOD 
condition. 5 good tires. A pply 526
88-4C
er. B ring  saws and  see Edward A. 
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc
ground seeks em ploym ent in  Ke- 
lowna-Vernon District. ExceUent 
references. Reply Box 1172, C ourier 
■ „ - 88-3c
EXPERIENCED TRUCK AND trac-
to r d river w ants job. Phone 1250. _ _ _ _  _
____ ,' ■________• . 88-3c Law rence Ave.. obone 758.
u tility  room and c o o le r -$6,000 fu ll ORCHARD OVERLOOKING Oka- LAND REGISTRY ACT
price. Terms available. 2630 B ath  nagan Lake. 10 acres of cherries, (Section 161)
St., Kelowna, B.C. 89-2p peaches, prunes, plum s, apricots, i n  'THE MATTER OF Lots 17, 18,
--------------------------------------------------apples, nuts and grapes, w ith  trac- 19 and 21, D istrict 3484, Osoyoos
to r and sprayer. B eautiful white. Division Yale District, M ap 1436, 
stucco, m odern 6 room, Spanish Vernon Assessment D istrict, 
style bungalow. A ll spacious rooms. PROOF having been filed in  my 
Lovely cabinet k itchen  and nook. Office of the  loss of C ertificate of 
FuU basem ent w ith  furnace. View T itle No. 118437F to  the above men-
____ irom  all windows. Double tioned lands in  the nam e of Freder-
89-2c F ire  can destroy your property  in  garage and w orkshop and tw o ick Charles Beeton and bearing 
a m atter of mmutes. If you a re  roomed cabin. M ust sacrifice. F u ll date the 2nd of July , 1947. 
not fully  protected by fire insu r- price $20,000. Term s can be arrang- i  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
ance, all or part of your life sav- gjj_ intention a t the expiration of one
mgs goes up m  smoke. - -
It w ill cost you nothing to obtain
experienced advice on how to ob- .......................... _______
tain  the m ost complete and econ- R.R.2, Kelowna, Box 70-A, Kelow- oFs^ch^ lost Certificate.~Ai^^ person 
om ical protection. na. Phone 974-R. having any inform ation w ith  refer­
ence to such lost Certificate of Title
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industrial Electric, 256
82-tfc
1938 DOD(iE SEDAN (4 door) —
B eautiful condition throughout.
New radio, heater, auxiliary d riv ­
ing lights, back-up light, chrom e ca ll, phone or w rite for a free con- 
riihs, seal beams. Apply 599 Cad- sultation. 
der Ave.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE
calendar m onth to issue to  the said 
Frederick, Charles Beeton, a pro-, 
visional (Certificate of T itle in  lieu
0 0 ------ .V, -, - . i  ii. 7 LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE P artly  is requested to comm unicate 'with
You w ill be  surpised a t  the low  finished. Three rooms liveable. Rea- the  undersigned.
IN  MEMORIAM
IN  LOVING MEMORY OF MRS. 
GEORGE JONES, Peachland, B.C., 
w ho passed aw ay Ju n e  25, 1943. 
’H iose vre love we never lose, 
For, always they  wiU be 
Forever dear, fo rever near,
In  t h o u ^ t  and memory.
Lovingly rem em bered by h e r step
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
tect your good clothes by having 
them  invisibly repaired. Consult TRADE OR SKLL 1949 S tudebaker 
.Mrs. M arch at “M andel’s” 518 B er- J^-ton truck. Short mileage. Call 
nard  Avenue. 44-tfc at 355 Willow Ave. or phone 507-Rl.
88-2C
1935 FORD SEDAN—IN  GOOD insurance w hich is gQjj jqj. selling—w idower. Cheap DATED at the Land Registry Of-
condition Must be sold as ow ner is the  only service th a t has not m - casjj. a  w orking m an’s chance fice, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
K n ^ o w n  $5 6 5 ^  fo r a home. Apply F. W ..M ellish. this 3rd day of June, one thousand
1edvm sL ow 11. 90Q a .v v .ro  og.2„  w ar. J  Gyro Park , south Pendozi. 85-5p nine hundred and forty-nine.
__________ ' ________  A choice of strongr Canadian, B ri- ■ _ __________■ ----------------
n e ^ s ^ ” ^^  ^ ^0®^ SA L E -L A R G E  Semifinished for all your insurance needs. bungalow on double lot in  Wood-
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. lawn. 3 b e d ro o ^ ,  l a r ^  hying-
Real Estate and Insurance, *^of^room.
UNDERSEAT 266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675 ^ J S ? /  pr^ce *S??6o.Oa^
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, ------------ ----- -------—
discing, excavating and bulldoring. 1948 MORRIS “8”,
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., heater, defroster. (3one only 2,700 ------------- —------
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc miles. Substantial reduction. Phone FOR SALE—15 ACRES ORCHARD
208, evenings 956-R. 85-tfc land. N ew four-room  house, stucr
C. F. MACLEAN, Registrar.
89-M5C
REAL ESTA-TE 
WHILLIS & GADDES
ment.
terms.
374L.
840 Glenwood Ave.
daughters, —MABEL and  EDETH. ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For
______  ,____________________y o u r building needs get our prices.- FOR SALE—1948 INDIAN 74 Road
Some
Phone
88-3p
coed, w ater, electricity and green- 
houe 24x16. One m ile from  school.
COMING EVENTS One week delivery on Sash win-. ®-®?ster w ith  lots of extras, and  low  $4700.00 cash or terms. G. Hasen- dows, doors, fram es and all build- aiileage. W rite L. R. Young, 798 brock, Cawston, B.C. 88-2c
ing supplies. M ail us a list of your Rossland Ave., Trail, B.C. . 87-4p
m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  B.C. INTERIOR “ eeds a n T  get o u r b r ic «  READE
hi”  SASH, DOOR & B U H J)IN G  SUP-' FOR SALE 
Abbolstord. B.C.
Anyone desiring to become a m em ­
ber contact Mrs. C hristine M cKen­
zie. phone 695-X. Fee $1.(K)
HEARD 'THE LATEST? YOU CAN
year.
— FO R SALE—6 ROOM M O D E ]^  
house, four bedrooms, close in.
__ M ust be sold this week. $3,750
57—tfc TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS — cash, balance ararnged a t $40 per 
All wood construction. Chairs semi- month. . 727 Lawson Ave. Phone 
upholstered. N atural finish. Good 622-L-l. 88-2c
AUTO CAMP ON A BEAUTIFUL
per w ith  a Telex o r "Western Electric condition, $25.00. Phone 933. 89-lc 
89-2C hearm g aid  a t Kelogan Radio &
FOR SALE—4 ROOM MODERN 
house w ith  full basement. On large 
lot. Apply to owner a t 2260 Speer 
St. - I 88-3p
1 LOT IN EXCELLENT residential 
district, also home 24x36. Three 
bedrooms, half basem ent suitable
for furnace. Nice . garden w ith  „  . . x -ai. i,
fru it trees, roses, shrubs, cem ent 
sidewalk.
4 ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW— 
m odern, one-half acre lot oh high­
way. Taxes $23.00. P rice 4,850.00. 
Terms.
4 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 
2 years old. Large lot, garage. Lo­
cated near hospital. P rice $5,000.00. 
Terms.
5 ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW— 
on E thel St. A ll hardwood floors.
Apply 865 D eH art Ave.
88-3p
GO! . GO! E lectric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el- FOR SALE-^12 ga. MODEL 12 lake in Okanagan Valley near K el­owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra- W inchester Pum p Gun w ith  Cutts owna. Excellent location. W ell- __ , .
_____________ ____________________  tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  Compensator. $75.00. W. Clark, 740 equipped, several nice cabins, Uv- ^  im, t i ^ t  o r shade trees
KELOWNA TENNIS WEEK batte ry  s t  o c k. W here? Here! Rose Ave. Phone 788-L2. 87-3c ing quarters, store, ice p r ^ ^ . ^  W ^ r  sewe^^
T be t o S o r  o f ^ S h  C o ^ b i a  Kelogan! 8 3 t f c _________________________ ________ house and side kitchen. Dressm g Cash $^800^ or $5000 term s._  Ap-
GET AN OGOPOGO!
88tfc
5 ROOM HOUSE FO R  SALE.
T -------------------------- :------------- -^------ FOR SALS OR W IL t TRADK FOR rooms, w a te r system, lights, artes-
Championships, Jifly HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD- a good light delivery. 18 ft. cabin ian well, tennis court. 4 acres land.
9 10 «miy ». _______ ELED: Lock M d fram e repairing, boat complete. V. M. Lockwood, 100 yds. w ater front. N ine boats.
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car- zippers m  wallets, handbags, West Sum m erland, B.C. 87-3f Bathing, fishing, hunting. Qm ck
ply 1476 
452X1.
Glenmore Rd. Phone
^ t f e
nace and lau n d ry  room. Spptless 
condition throughout. P rice $8,950.
6 ROOM BUNGALOW, all hard­
wood floors, autom atic oil, a ir  con­
ditioned furnace in fu ll size base­
m ent, garage, lovely grounds also 
basem ent suite w ith $70.00 revenue, 
month.
P rice $10,000.00. Terms, $50.00 per
penter.s and Joiners Local 1370 
m eets in the Orange Hall every first 
and third Tuesday of the m onth at ^  
8 (X) pjr.. 52 tfc ^
KELOWNA HOUSEWIVES!
Do you like b read  and  cakes del- 
irered to your door? Baked fresh 
daily  by a repu tab le  local bakery? 
Deliveries th rice  weekly? Phone 
yocor sam e and address to 121 and 
a d riv er will call. 8^ c
brief-cases, jackets. Reasonable 
Room .11. WUlits Block. S'witzer’s RASPBERRIES 
H andbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen- your requirem ents early or come
47-M-tfc and pick them. Bus passes - the
T,r ot:, T7U sale $22,500. E. C. W illitt, Real
P L l^ S E  Phone gg^^te Agent, Phone 3X5. 89-lc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard Avenue
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
D rag lines;. Adams Road Graders; 
L ittleford Bros.—Black—Top Road 
M aintSance^ Equipm ent;
place. Phone 712-L2. L. Bloomfield.
89-4p
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER FOR Sale. 
25 horsepow er Kernjath engine. 
Owen Practically  good as new. Boat ju st 
C lam shell Buckets M d  Rock G rap- painted and overhauled. W. H. Ri- 
ples; T. L. Sm ith C oncrete Mixers; belin, 1916 W ater St. 86-tfc
C lark  F ork lift T rucks; Nelson Buc- t
ket Loaders for S tockpile and Snow SA LE—B l^LD O ZER , 50 A.C.
Rem oval; Rice P ortab le  Centrifugal S em i-d i^el, good working TOndi-
--------------------- ---- —------------------- ^ Pum ps; National D ragline Scraper.s V?*'’ ^ z e r .
PARTY LEAVING JU LY  3 FOR and Buckets; N ational A ll Steel land  ^  clearing blade. C. Hugh
C algary can accom m odate tw o pas- Gasoline Hoists; N ational Portable Ehlers, Salmon Arm, B.C-. 83-4p
s o n . , , .  W . .  B . ,  H73
BUSINESS PERSONAL Vancouver, B.C. ^  78-M-tfc motor, $650.00. • Phone
PERSONALS
•HEAT P U M F ’ WIN A CAMERA—A FILM, RE- SEWING MACHINE -  N E W
fueless m odem  fool-proof me- f S S  o n ^ ^ “ S ^ t ^ ' ^ o v ^ e  controls -  repairs to
t h ^  of h a t in g  I ^ ^ g a t e  before cam era  a t Pope’s Studio. 1564 Pen- 
b u U ^ g .  H o w a ^  W illsom 593 dozi St.. Kelowna. 69.tfc
therland  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722. _______ :__________________________
87-tfc —CONFIDENTIAL—
-------- ----------------------------------- -^-----  H ere is a positive and perinanent
SAW  FILING—CIRCULAR SAW "release from  drink ing  w ithout cost 
gxunming — law n m ow er service, or inconvenience—
See Edward A. Leslie, 2913 Sduth ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Pendozi St. 87-tfc It is a personal and  confidential ser-
--------------------------------- ----- ----- ------  vice rendered  by o ther alcoholics
YES, WE’LL DO IT! PLASTERING, who have found freedom  through 
stucco, cem ent and brick  work. A. A, W’rite  P.O. B ox 307, Kelowna. 
See Orsl St Sons, M asonry C ontrac- 67-tfc
tors. 572 Glenwood Ave., Phone --------^ ^ --------------------------
4M-L. 83tfc S-A-W-S
--------------------------- ---- ----------------  Saw  filing and gumming. All w ork
EXPERIENCED CONTRACTTOR by guaranteed. See Johnson a t 764 
h o u r or by co n trac t F ree  estimates. CJawsXon. 83tfc
A pply 993 C lem ent Ave., or phone —----- -------------r -----
515-R, afte r 5.30 pun. 84-tfc B IS T  PRICES W ILL B E i>AID
any m achine — button  hole a ttach ­
m ents — hem stitching — buttons 
covered. ’The Sewing Shop and 
Used F u rn itu re  Store, 631 H arvey 
Ave_ Kelo"wna. Phone 1250. 84-tfc
FOR SALE
ONE No. 54A 
CUMBERLAND WOOD 
BURNING FURNACE
will take 48” wood. In good 
condition, ideal for Hall, 
School or Garage, complete 
with casing, ducts and coils 
for hot water. Apply
CANADIAN LEGION 
1633 Ellis St.
89-lc
DUPLEX
7 room  house, 3 years old, 2 com­
plete bathrooms. Separate entrance. 
EXTRA LARGE HIGH LO T IN  the Im m ediate possession Very reason- 
south end. of the city  and  enough able price of $5,600.00. 
building m aterial fo r a fou r room  . ■ t
bungalow. This is rea l good value WHILLIS and GADDES LTD. 
and full particulars on application. Phone 217 288 B ernard  Ave.
89-lc
TWO LOVELY BUILDING LOTS 
on R ichter St. south; one a t $700.00, 
and a com er lot at $900.00. Good lo­
cation.
YOUNG LIBERALS 
WIN BOXLA TILT
TWO EXTRA GOOD LOTS AT (gpecial to U te  Kelowna Courier)
Five Bridges, each lot is 65 ft. x  
135 ft. Fu ll particulars on applica­
tion.
KAMLCX>PSt—Sparked  b y  the 
heady  playing of forw ards Bob 
M nnnhan and  M ickey McDonald,
A  VERY SUBSTANTIAL FIVE ^^1-
room bimgalow close in. Large lo t ^  ?nmlnon«i "Mem-
and good double garage. The price “ 9*1 in an
is $7,500.00 orial Arena S a to d a y  m ^ t  m  an
in terio r lacross league fixture.
A n e w  FIVE ROOM 
bungalow close in. F ire
STUCCO 
place inX... XXX. *,xo.. XXX .Charged j ^ t h  s p e ^ g  in the
living roomi T h is  house is finished city, m otorists W. J . H u sch _ aM  
w ith  lath-plaster and hardw ood S tephen B u m ^  each w ere  fined
SUMMER
floors. Im m ediate possession.
P rice ..............  ............. . . -$8,400.00
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard Avenue
$10 and costs in  city police court 
Ju n e  21.
fo r ranges, fu rn iture , etc., a t you r 
O K  O. L. Jones ETimiture Store. Phone 
Kelowna 435 o r call in  a t 513 B em - 
You’ll do be tte r there.
83tfc
GOVERNMENT APPROVED.
Valley H airdressing School Kel 
owna. B.C. Thorough training, la- a rd  Ave. 
test equipm ent, registered t e a s e r s  
Enrol now! W rite, w ire, o r phone — ———
453 Law rence Ave., -phone 414. WHEKETS THE BEST PLACE TO
buy V enetian Blinds? Why, Me Sc 
------ ------------ --------- -----— --------- —.1.^  Me of course! Phone 44 o r 45, or.
"WE'LL SHOP f \ )R  YOU" be tte r still,.call in person! Elstiniates 
If you know w h a t you want b u t live gladly ^ v e n .  no obligation. .Mea- 
too far away to find it yourself, surem ents also taken. This is just 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, one of the m any fine services a t 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou ' Kelow na’s friendly  store-^M c & Mr. 
ver 83-tf<- 80-tfc
F.FAL RE.AL ESTA’TE VALUES: I W ANN.\ GO TOO, MOM! TO 
All the time, we’ll have ju s t w hat tow n th a t is! T hat rent-a-buggy 
you’re  looking for w hether it be serv-ice is really  a whiz! L et’s  go to 
big  o r small. E nquire today, Cowan H arding’s and ren t one fo r me. Us 
Real Elstatc, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone kid w il have fun on your shopping 
796-Rl. 62-tfc spree! SOtfc
IN A  FINE USED CAR!
Go wherever you like and spend as much 
time as you like there.
A used car (rom our lot is inexpensive to operate —- 
They drive like new . . .  and look like new.
Call in today and see our selection. We welcome inquir- 
ies.
Joe’s Used Car Sales
corner Pendozi and Leon A venue. Kelowna, B.C.
CARS . . BOUGHT . . . SOLD . . . TRADED. . .
OR SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT
NEW FULLY MODERN 7-Roomed 
house. 'Three bedrooms, u tility  
room, bath, kitchen and dinette, 
large living room and cooler. M as­
tered  and hardwood floors dow n­
stairs except kitchen and  ba th  
w hich have inlaid. Cem ent walks. 
S ix fru it trees and one row  of 
grapes. EWU price $7,300. Apply 2311 
Pendozi St. 89-3p
THANKS
SUMMER RESORTS
O SPOT AUTO. CAMP, RK.1 K el­
owna. Swim in ' tepid w aters of 
Woods Lake. M odern cabins, safe, 
sandy beach, boats, good fishing. No 
mosquitoes! T railer and  cam ping 
facilities. Reduced ra tes Ju n e  and 
Septem ber. Phone 4-L3. 84-7c
Accompanied by his son, A ustin 
’Taylor Jr., Mr. A ustin T aylor a r ­
rived recently  to  spend a  sh o rt tim e 
a t his Okanagan home, th e  E3dor- 
ado Ranch. He will be  jo ined  early  
in Ju ly  by  Mrs. T aylor and  th e ir 
daughter. Miss P atric ia  Taylor.
W e wish to express our 
appreciation of the patron­
age of so many nice people 
from Kelowna w ho have 
found it convenient year af­
ter year to  use the facilities 
of our motor court. Situated  
S.5 miles from V ancouver on 
U.S.99, the court is an ideal 
spot to break the trip to  
Vancouver, and is a fine 
stopover point for the Sid­
ney ferry for Victoria.
W e deeply appreciate the 
patronage of thc K elowna  
people and w ill be happy to 
render further service to  
others w ho contem plate 
driving to the Coast. W rite  
for re.scrvations.
DON’S AUTO COURT 
and MOTOR HOTEL 
MOUNT VERNON, Wash.
89-2c
MOTORIST FINED non road, C laude M. llankcy  was
F or exceeding the  ujiced litnll in fined $10 and  costs In d istric t police 
a SO miles an  hour zone on thc Ver- court Ju n e  22.
Bakery
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
621 H A R vliY  AVE.
Specializing in
W EDDING CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 
FRENCH PASTRIES
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 399
Our bread como.s out of thc oven each day at 4 o ’clock, 
fresh, flavorful, golden brow n! W rapped in “Old Dutch  
M ill” wrappers.
HOUK.S O P E N : 8.30 a.m. to S p.m.— w eekdays.
8.30 a.m. to 6  p.m. (Saturdays).
(com m encing July 2, open until 9 p.m. Saturdays)
—We appreciate your business—
K E L O W N A  has l)ecomc one of British Colum bia’s m ost 
popular tourist spots.
K E L O W N A  is indeed, as an internationally-known col­
umnist w ro te:“ the Gem of the Okanagan.”
K E L O W N A  now  has a modern trailer park to accom m o­
date those w ho seek such facilities. W e w ould appi.2ciatc 
your telling others about our
Modern
Trailer Park
l o c a t e d  AT “KELOW NA KUMFY  
KOURT”
© Beautiful shady grounds.
© Electric Plug-ins.
© H ot and cold w ater, showers, etc.
Kelowna Kumfy Kourt
Phone 342 1884 V ernon Road
8 9 -lp
-The Greatest Name in Venetian Blinds—
*12
:
Now available to you as nationally advertised.
^  Easy to clean.
®  Tight closing.
©  Variety of colors. 
©  Light but strong. 
©  Keeps its shape.
©  Finish does not chip. 
©  Fire resistant.
©  Completely rust proof, 
©  Deflects light better.
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT ANY WINDOW IN 
HOME OR OFFICE. BY YOUR
VENETIAN BLIND EXPERT. RAY PRESTON
at
Keloka Tenetian Blinds
631 Gaston Ave. Phone 256
' 1 ; ' ' ............... ' L  .
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T H E  la^USIVE VITAMIN
Tbo one eseenUal food tlia t is i»<»l 
evoilable in even  a  i^ood d ie t is 
v itam in D. This Is th e  v itam in  tha t 
buUda strong. hcalUry bones and 
teeth . W ithout It a ch ild ’s lim bs or 
ribs m ay grow soft en d  curved. 
Every cliild n fc d s  v itam in  D every 
day  IhrougfoOBt th e  grow ing yearu 
It la ovalJabls l a  liquid. capButc or 
conocnIrate form  fo r only a few 
cents a dsgr.
traffic. Many cars are driven by 
p e rw rs  iwlUi relatively lUUc driv- 
Ing experience and our traffic see 
dent ratr's a re  often hlgli. Ilcrnem- 
l>cr, it takes only one accident to 
bring tragedy to  m any lives, 
take it slowly, d rive carefully, if 
you drive, don 't drink. If yuu 
drink, don’t drive.
HARD-SIRFACE 
ROAD ALMOST 
COMPLETED
W H EN  JE T  H IT S  JE T  IN  MID-AIR
-£ . 'k
iiiaiiwAY h a e a e d s
In Kummer most C anadian hlgh- 
wsys arc  Jam m ed w ith  holiday
CKMENT fX O O R  POURED 
VICrorUA, B .C .-<C P)-’I ^  city 
lias construction of a  $1,000,000 m e­
morial arena w ell on the way. 
Pouring of tlie concrete floor was 
completed recently.
Motorists Will Soon Have 
First Class Highway from 
Ferry Wharf to Pcachland
NEW CONTRACTS
Main Highway South of Ver­
non is Now Open to Traffic; 
Rush Paving Job
y O //D ^  S /7 7 o /r e /^  d> s/r /b /^  O C //"
C ontracts Involving millions of 
dollars w ill shortly  be aw arded to  
road cotaalruclion firms. It wfas in ­
dicated  th is week following receipt 
of a  com prehensive road building 
p ro ^ a m  to  be launched by the 
provincial government.
This w eek the hard-surfacing of 
the WcBlbank highway as for as 
the fe rry  w harf was alm ost com ­
pleted. and m otorists will have n 
first class highway from  the ferry  
w harf to a few miles south of 
Pcachland.
This week, Hon. E. C. Car.son, 
m inister of public works, announc- 
t>d an o th er m ajor highway p ro ­
gram  w hich will get underw ay 
shortly. Thp road im m ediately a f­
fecting Kelowna is tha t of the 
ICamloops-Vcrnon highway. Ten* 
ders will be called for the  recon­
struction of the W cstwold-Falkland 
section—a distance of about ten 
miles.
The m ain highway south of V er­
non is now open to  trnffit.
To date 2.5 percent of the high­
w ay paving program  has been 
co m p lied , and eight p lants a re  m 
operation throughout the province.
Tenders have also been 'opiened 
in  connection w ith the high'wmy re ­
vision w ork on the Southern Trans- 
Provincial highway, cast of Grand 
Forks, a distance of five miles. 
’This w ork will elim inate a nufn- 
ber of railw ay crossings artd will 
be done a t an approxim ate cost , of 
$300,(KM). Dominion governm ent 
will share p a r t of the cost.
Tenders have been called for the
BOYS, GIRLS 
GIVE DISPLAY 
AT PEACHLAND
KJmlembach. It was re g rtltcd  that 
Mr. Domi was unable to l>e present 
due to elckneas.
Rev. II. S. McDtinald gave a Im- 
ancial rep o rt on 11)C H andicraft 
Club. 'ITio boys ami girls servc'd 
.■;oft d rinks and cookies lo clos*' the 
evening.
Youngsters Commended for 
Excellent Work Done Dur­
ing Winter Season ’
KEEN INTEREST
A busine.vs never Incoim s so 
large or M* old that it can afford to 
stop telling its public about itself, 
ibs cinployeeF, its merchandise and 
its scn .'icc--through the advertising 
columns of its • home-town" new s­
paper.
CENTRAL
BARBERS
AT YOUR SERVICE!
We appreciate your 
patronage.
1465 Ellis Street
87-M5c
Pcachland Handicraft Club 
Has Made Rapid Progress 
Since Group Formed
—C entral Press Canadian 
U S  arm y officers and sheriff’s deputies arc combing through the 
wreckage of one of the je t planes tha t are presumed to have coilided 
some 25 000 feet above the earth  near Gorman, Cal. Tlic body of Pilot 
Coot. W illiam A. Higgins of Cranston, R.I., was found near the p l^ e .  
The pilot of the other plane, Capt. Richard B arr of S tate College, Pa., 
parachuted to cartli and is hospitalized w ith  cuts bruises and burns. 
Capt B arr was flying an  F-86, said to be the world s fastest Jet p lan t, 
over A ntelope valley. He can only recall th a t he suddenly found h im ­
self in the air. falling. He pulled his ripcord and floated to earth.
Hundreds of Local School Students 
Busy ^X^riting Final Examinations 
Before Summer Holidays Commence
JUNI'- 30— tliree days from now— can’t come soon enough for hundreds of K elowna students iff the middle of departnien-
0
OUR BUSINESS 
IS GROWING!
Don’t hesitate 
evening or mid­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-Ll 
for sick room 
^ prescription 
service.
It inav be due to advertis­
ing, to the service w e offer, 
or the attractiveness of our 
store.
hZach sale is very much ap­
preciated.
‘‘SERVICE FOR HEALTH”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“N ext to Y our D octor”
ta l  a n d  e n d  o f te rm  e x a m in a tio n s .  ,
Tenders have been caiiea lo r m e B u t it  w ill  b e  a ll  o v e r  o n   ^ m o s t o f t
sub-structures on five new  steel |,(. in s id e  a s c h o o l a g a in  fo r  68  fu ll d a y s  a n d  n ig h ts  u n t i l  .Sep 
bridges betw een Creston and Cran- 0  w h e n  th e  1949-50 t e r m  b e g in s . O th e r s  w ill  h a v e  le t t
brook. sc h o o l a n d  s t a r t e d  o u t  to  fa ce  th e  w o r ld  o n  th e i r  o w n .
a l s ^ b ^ c S  o ; te ^ f lV s \ 's S n " ^ o "  Jun io r and senior matriculdUon to a higher grade w ithout compiet- 
th e  V ancouver-Squam ish highway, exam s s ta rted  in  Kelow na Jim ior- ing the  Jim e tests.
Mr. Carson stated. This section Senior High School last M onday and Enroll Beginners
runs from  Horseshoe Bay, seven continue u n til June 30. M eanwhile, deadline for enroll-
m iles north. Location parties are Senior m atriculation exam s last jng beginners for th e  n ex t term  
now w inding up their work prior average th ree hours each; has, been extended. F . T. M arriage,
to calling of tenders. - • ' -------- -------- -------------------------- -------- oHimc.lli   t . jun io r m atric  exam s tw o and a ,h a lf elem entary  schools principal, advis-
ReConnaissance survey parties R esults of departm ental ed  yfesterdtiy th a t only J.46 ou t of a
•e w orking over the balance of he known around Ju ly  nnssible 251are ,  . 
the  rou te and as the first section is 
finalized, tenders will be called on 
th e  nex t section, , the m inister 
stated, explaining that the contracts 
■will be  le t progressively.
Don’t  sti&er any 
B ^  johger. For quidt
relieJ^treat palmul pika irfth
nours. itesuiui uct/ai yesieruay umfc v/uxj,  ^ -
exam s w ill b    l  po i l  0 or m ore G rade I en- 
20. rb llm ent had  been  registered.
A bout one th ird  of the  enroll- P aren ts  planning to  send their 
m ent in  ju n io r high school w ere children to school for th e  first time 
freed of exam ination w orries F ri-  n ex t Septem ber are asked to  regis- 
dav of last week. They had  been re- te r  them  im m ediately. School au- 
commended Balance get th e ir  ho- thorities m ust know in advance how 
lidays th e  h a rd  way. m any children w ill have to  be pro-
But fo r th a t  im portant senior m a- vided for w ith  accommodations and 
tricu lation  d i p l o m a ,  everybody teachers, 
w rites. A nd studies. A nd sweats
medicated Dr. Chase's Ointment. 
Soothes as it  hetds. A ’safe home 
treatment for over SO years. 33
D R .  C H A S E ’S
Antiseptic OINTMENT
i t  out. ,
Over e t th e  elem entary schools, 
pupils from  G rades II to  'VI also 
s tarted  ■writing th e ir term -ending 
exam s last M onday. There, too, a ll 
th e  ch ildren  w rite. T here  is no 
such th ing  as being recom m ended
S P O R T S
C A M E R A
No others
when yoi
Compare Features!
N o  o th e r  lin e  of trucks in its p r ice  ran ge h as a ll th e se  fe a tu res!  4-Speed 
S y n c h r o -M e s h  Transmission • Splined Rear A x le  Hub Connection
• Foot-Operated Parking Brake •  Steering Column Gearshift • The 
Cab That “Breathes”=-'= •  The Flexi-Mounted Cab •  Uniweld, All-Steel 
Cab Construction • Full-floating Hypoid Rear Axle •  All-Round Visi­
bility with Rear-Comer Windows*'*^Aftrculated Brake-shoe Linkage
• Hydrovac Power Brakes • Wide-Base Wheels • Multiple color
options. *Heating and vanfilating system and rear-corner win­
dows with de luxe equipment-optional at extra cast.
Compare Quality!
There’s outstanding quality in every inch and ounce of Chevrolet 
trucks. X. an extra measure of massive strength and durability. They’re 
built to take it — the rough going and the hard pounding — in every
fe a tt ir e  of body, cab, engine and chassis I
Compare Performanee!
Only these trucks have the Thrift-Master, Load-Master and Torque- 
Master Valve-In-Head engines — Chevrolet’s three champions for 
low-cost operation . .  . low-cost upkeep. And they have m o re  power
with economy than any engines of their size in the, world 1
Specially W ritten fo r Mie C ourier 
B y WALLY IZSAK
CH EVROLET
TRUCKS
THERE'S A CHEVROLCT TRUCK FOR
' . ' 0>
EVERY JOB . . .  with capacities Irarti 
4,000 lbs. to 16,000 lbs. G.V.W. I
CT-IWA
y C H E V R O L E T y ^
A r S O b U C T  OF C E N E K A i  MOTOBS
Did you ever w onder w hy he 
does it—this m an -who plods along 
m ile afte r mile, sb'metimes suffer­
ing from  tortured  breath  and  stom­
ach cramps.
I t ’s difficult to answ er. M arathon 
runners are a b reed  in themselves. 
They seem to ru n  for the  love of it. 
The rew an i generally  is sm all and 
not nearly  sufficient to  rep ay  them  
for the long train ing  grind  and  the 
actual race itself. ■
Yet youngsters and o thers who 
are not so young can be found 
plodding up and down hills along 
w inding roads in  practically  any 
n art of the  country as they  tra in  
for some sports event. .
Inheren t in  these a th le tes is the 
love of running—probably  th e  first 
form  of ath letic com petition. M an 
learned to ru n  to escape from  dan­
ger and  he soon p itted  his ability  
to  ru n  against others to  show  su- 
{leriority.
Long-distance runn ing  is one of 
th e  toughest sports th e re  is. The 
ru n n er moved along on leaden  legs 
as to rtu red  lungs suck in  rasping 
air. As the  m iles go by his leg 
muscles become cram ped, h is stom­
ach feels like a ball of fire and his 
chest heaves w ith the exertion of 
breathing.
And it isn 't necessarily all over 
when he reaches the finishing tape. 
M any times he collapses as th e  sud­
den stopping affects his physical 
m ake-up. It's usually  hours before 
he can keep his food down in his 
heaving stomach or get the gnaw ­
ing ache out of his leg muscles. \  
Trifling Rewards
And all this for w hat rew ard? 
T he w inner likely gets some incon­
sequential trophy  he can show his 
children and grandchildren.
C anada has its long distance ru n ­
ners—tw o of the  best know n are 
G erard  Cote and Ab Norton.
Cote, the little  cigar-sm oking 
policeman from  St. Hyacinthe, 
Que.. is the best known. H e won 
the  fam ous Boston M arathon—a 
26 mile and 385 yards—four times 
since 1940 and finished six th  this 
year. .
T he w inner of the race this vear 
was sm ooth-striding K arl Gosta 
Landersson of Sweden. Ab Nor­
ton of Galt. O n t. veterah  of m any 
a m arathon in both th e  'United 
S tates and Canada, crossed the  line 
in 15th position.
'These are two of the better- 
known Canadian m arathoners, but 
the same thing applies to any a th ­
lete  who runs in a long-distance 
event on any sports program , be it 
during  a huge ath letic day .in a 
large city or a t a sm all country  fair.
M ention the word “am ateur" as 
applying to  any ath lete  today and 
cynical grins likely appear almost 
im m ediately. Then th ink  of the 
beating and punishm ent a m ara- 
tho'ner takes and^ it’?  all the  more 
difficult to  believe th a t an  ath lete 
w ill do such a th ing  for so small a 
rew ard.
So if you happen to be a t a sports 
event when the  m arathoners stag­
ger up to  the tape, give them  a big 
hand. They deserve it.
PEACfiLAND—Boy.s and girls of 
the Peachlnncl d istrict w ere com ­
mended fo r th eft excellent work 
when th e  H andicraft C lub spon­
sored nn a rts  nnd croft exhibition 
last Week Ih the Legion hall.
John  M ohlcr, president of the 
club, Introduced Reeve C. O. Whin- 
ton who paid trib u te  to  th e  young­
sters fo r th e  excellent articles they 
had m ade during  the w in ter sea­
son. He pointed out the  club had 
been financed by public subscrip­
tion nnd donations from  the  P.T.A.. 
municipal c o u n c i l  nnd other 
sources. He commended the In­
structors for the tim e nnd talents 
they had devoted in Instructing the 
boys nnd girls.
The num erous people who In- 
.spefcted the w ork on display pn-ss- 
cd betw een rows of law n chairs, 
end tables and scores of o ther 
items. C hairs were painted var- |  
ious colors, while the end tables 
were attt-activcly finished.
Tables w ere made by the follow­
ing children: M urray Dell, Teddy
Mohler, Sheridan M ohlcr, Gary 
Tbpjiiim, G retcl Domi, ROss Eddy, 
Don Topham, Verne Ferguson, Eva 
Bradbury. Notcl Witt. M urray Sie- 
grist. Shirley Mae G crrie. Ralph 
Bradbury.
Law n chairs were displayed by 
Rose Knoblauch. Teddy Mohler. 
Shirley Mae Gerric, K eith  Long, 
ih e rid a ti Mohler, G retcl Domi. 
Harold Domi, Ralph B radbury, Eva 
B radbury, G ary Topham, Charlotte, 
Spence, D orothy Aiinc Long.
Small Articles
Collection of carving, fish, dog 
gun, Ross Eddy; fish, L loyd K raft; 
dog, elephant, Beverly T rautm an; 
corner shell, Bobby Siegrist; fish, 
Noel W itt; piencil and pad  holders, 
Doris Knoblauch, D orothy Anno 
Long, Shirley  Mae G ertie  and Noel 
Witt. T he anim als w ere carved 
very realistically, as w ere squirrels 
on holders. A udrey and Jacie Sie­
grist displayed a dolls’ bed.
Mrs. G. E. Smith had on exhibit 
a beautifu l colelction of photo­
graphy, m any oL the views showing 
up every  detail. S. N. G jerstad 
had an exhibit of outstanding 
pieces of carving, larnps, a teble, 
m irro, fram e, salad sets, anim als
and a varie ty  of o ther articles.
John  Pasem ko had ano ther dis­
play containing a lam p and  table 
tu rned  on a lathe, w ith  different 
kinds of wood inlaid. The types of 
wood used w ere teek,. A frican Cy­
prus, fir and birch, m aking it an 
outstanding piece of w ork. _
■There w ere three hand  em broid­
ered tea  cloths shown by  Charles 
Woitte. Two of th6m  had  crochet 
edges and the o ther one of tatting, 
som ething of an exam ple for the 
girls to  aim at. The exhib it shown 
by Rev. H. S. M cDonald was a 
varie ty  of articles—a fishing rod 
made by himself: a lamp, wooden 
clogs, tee th  of a baby  shark, m etal 
work done by his son a t  the  Royal 
Roads College; coins and bills from 
many countries; shell ornam ents 
made b y  the  Queen C harlo tte In ­
dians and a woven belt.
/ One table of leather w ork and 
glove m alting ■was d isplayed by 
Mrs. F. E. W raight. A nother ou t­
standing exhib it of w oodw ork was 
sent in  by Mrs. L. Ayres—a round 
plate w ith  varie t types of wood m- 
Irid, form ing different shades of 
color; a corner b racket and  a small 
table o r stand. These also were 
outstanding pieces of w ork.
MrJ M ohler gave a sho rt address 
and commended the boys and girls 
for th e ir  w ork during the' past 
year. He paid trib u te  t o  the  ins­
tructors- for the tim e and  ■work 
they  had  given: T h e s e  m en v/cre 
K. Domi, F. Bradley, W. Ratzlaff, 
C. "Viroitte, S. N. G jerstad  and  A.
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HAVE JOU  
$10 in 
U.S. FUNDS?
0  0  9  0  9  9  9
If you have more than $10 
in U.S. cash you should 
turn it In to your bank* 
in exchange h>r Canadian 
dollars, without dday. Ex- 
fqKwg regulations make it 
illegal for any Canadian 
reddent to x e t ^  in his 
possesion more than $10 
is  Unfted States c a ^
PHONE 207
Papers^ published in the 'Western 
Zone of Berlin have been removed 
k  from  newsstands because they were
® described as “w ar-m ongerinc and
_  anti-Soviet." No one denied they
BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. printed  the tru th .
HERE’S  THE REASON 
must have the 
U<8. dollars speht hisxe hy  
tourists in ordoi to make 
available for tbo pay- 
xnenl of imported goods 
arid services needed to 
keep production and em­
ployment at a higb level.
rOBIISn IKBAB6I COBTSOl SOABD 
OTTAWA
i
P & D WILL DO IT P.D.QJ
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Jbb Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905
at Kelowna
Scott Bldg.. Z4Z Laivrence Ave.
M
- / /
OAee
i l r -
>9^
■% M « •
VWhen we remodelled our kitchen, we used 
now I can't stop talking about how easy it “  
clean . . .  just a swish with a (lamp rag andfi 
K A i i t e  Jooks so smart and bright aU my
Now, we're doing the bathroom over—and Modemlta Is eeitaliw
®T^/*u^give^ou full details on Alexander Murray Modemite— 
for use in every home.
Bftm iSA T
KELOWNA BUILDER SUPPLY
LO ^A L AGENTS
Kelownffj B;C.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
A TRIE FALLS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
350,000 tone rtf it are
. . . a t  th e  Bnmc m o m e n t  a  
c i t iz e n  o f  Los A ngeles re a d s  h is  
n ew sp a p e r.
C a n a d a  su p p lie s  th r e e  o f  every  five 
p ag es  o f  th e  w orlfl’s  n ew sp a p ers .
Q u ite  likely  o n r  A m eric an  f r ie n d ’s 
d a ily  p a p e r  re c e n tly  formcMl p a r t  
o f  a  t r e e  in  a  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
F o re s t .  N e w s p r in t  is  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e d  fro m  tre e s  a n d  over 
p ro d u c e d  a n n u a lly  in  B .C .
O th e r  p ro d u c ts  in c lu d e  d isso lv in g  p u lp s  fo r th e  m a n u fn c tu re 'o f  
ra y o n , b le a c h e d  a n d  u n b le a c h e d  s t j lp h i tc  a n d  s u lp h a te  p u lp s  
a s  w ell a s  sco res  o f  d iffe re n t p u lp lm a rd ,’ p a p e r  a n d  p a p e rb o a rd ^  
p ro d u c ts .  M o st o f  th e s e  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts  a r e  e s p o r te tl ,  
r e s u l t in g  in  a r e tu r n  to  th i s  p ro v in c e  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  50 
m ill io n  d o lla rs  a n n u a lly  in  ntoded  F o re ig n  E x ch a n g e . T h is  
n ew  ■wraith b e n e fits  eVery c it iz e n  th r o u g h  in c re a s e d  e m p lo y ­
m e n t ,  a  s t i in u la t io n  o f  b u s in e ss  in  a l l  in d u s t r ie s  a n d  e x p a n s io n  
o f  t r a d e  genei^ally.
For the Sake o f th e Future 
• . .  Be K in d  to  L ittle  Trees.
PULP S PftPCR ra
B n i T t S H
m
in
MONDAY, j m m  n ,  i w t
THE KELOWNA COURIER
I»AGK Sl£V EN
’SAIAM ^ ^ c r c  fiS  ^
Hither and Yon
TEA ’Round the Town
MRS. M. W. LEES 
HONORED AT TEA
The Edna C om et Circle of First
^ M um dm g QM lHy • Delicious F lam ur
By JOAN GRIMMETT
United C hurch In Kelowna, held n
_____ , law n tea a t the M anhattan home of
, , . . .  Mrs. W. J. E. G reenaw ay recently.
T he busy w hirl of parlies, wedciinjj-;. anniversanes and Biaduation Bcvcnty-flvc attended  ol-
teremonies. rnarUin,; the m emorable month of Ju n e  wiU come to a y ,c  w eather WM som ew hat
climax this Wedne.sday evcniriK. w ith the annual •‘Hoe-Down dance ^
sponsored by th e  Women’* A u x i l l ^  to the Aquatic Association, and W omen’s Fed
this year entitled  the •'H illbilly HblP.
The charm ing Willow Inn d irec t­
ly across the road from the ferry 
wharf, is p re ferred  by many tour- 
if.Ui en tering  the O rchard  City from 
tlie south. Guests holidaying at 
tliis delightful hotel at the  present 
tim e include J. A, PalcrBon, OUa- 
wn. Ont.; l»at O’D aie. Mis« F reda 
Green, II. G. Fox and  daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Casslls. of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Employ, and 
Miss M. E. GillcyB of Victoria.
arrived  from out of town to attend  
the gala cecasion included h e r  two 
t.iBters. Mrs. It. L. Davidson and 
Mrs. H. C. W right and an aunt, Mrs. 
George S, I’cttaplece, nil of V an­
couver. and Mr. and  Mrs. A. Mc­
Donald. accom panied by their 
Miiall daughter, of Penticton.
P IN K E Y S Phone
10
; " ill op  , ,i erallon ol F irst United, Mrs. Edna
Leading oft the rufehed June social rosier wa.*: the opening aquatic presented Mrs. W. M. Lees
dance held on Ju n e  1. followed two daj^s la te r hy  the graduation dance ^  an electric coffee pot and b11- “ .. __ W edding  nhd their ttccomDanving showers, w iin an ei c __  ^ __
S r 'n 'k M  Z " w c o L ,  h l« h li« h W  to w o jy  ,J«  ,hc m onth by ver “J j  .T JJJc I.u S n
the new theatre  opening and the nurccfi annual dance. , coing aw ay presen t as Mrs.weekly Bnturday evening Aquatic dances carried on throughout arc the Rev. M.
ever popular favorites bu t slowly gave away to  ine nigm y lavorcu children of the  various
garden party. m em bers also enjoyed the day as
Diirlm' thf; oast week ' junior we w ill switch tactics and give you thev played ort the  swings and
niemlVcrs of th e  V o m ch ’s Auxillai-y some of th e  SiiggekUons for hot teeter-to ttefs. Sunsuits. m ade by
have been hustling  around taking w eather offered aroUnd town. m em bers of the group, w ere sold
rhnrei. of all arrangem ents for the Some of these suggestions can be during the afternoon, proceeds go- 
••Hiiihillv H o n " P lans for dc- obtained anyw here, o thers cxclu* ing to several w orthy causes. A 
nro in full swing w ith a sivcly at yOur local dairy, or one novel presentation of the  sunsuits,
X b e ?  of c h a r c S  S s t e  or two of the  re stau ran ts  up and hanging On a clothes line, did much
ine ovoert direction of Joyce Rein- down B ernard Avenue. They range to  prom ote th e ir  sale.
Hnnfo convcnor draw ing eSri- from frosty dcllcibus icc cream  bars -----------------------------
Stui-cs of well-known hfllbilly for a brief afternoon snack, right SHOW ER HONORS caiurcb O L  . . .  to toll course lunches.
Com bining the w arm  hospitality 
of an  Old English country  inn and 
th e  com forts and conveniences of 
a rnodcrh hotel, the  Eldorado Arms, 
on th e  shore of the Okanagan Lake 
Is one of th e  m ost popular head­
q u arte rs  fo r visitors coming to  this 
city. P resen t guests a t th e  E ldor­
ado A rm s include M r. and Mrs, L. 
S. FerdOn, Of P o ln tc  Claire, Que.; 
Mr. A. W. B utler of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E  T. Simmons, also 
of Vancouver.
HAVE A
HAPPY HOUDAY
Before vaeatioii. and after 
your return, let tfve laundry 
serve you.
Take a holi<lay from house­
w o r k g iv e  your washing
machine a holiday, too.
pcrTonnllUTO and  ft few  love-sick 
••shmoos” th row n in for local cOlM.
More energetic members a rc  tack­
ling two enorm ous crepe paper
JUNE BRIDE
B ride-elcct of th is  Tuesday, June 
28, Miss B ergetta Schleppe was 
honoree a t a m iscellaneous fthower 
held Ju n e  19, a t  the  G lenn Avenue
Something new has lately  been
uiiK ivyv, _ _______ __ -  - - added to the ice-cream  w orld, w ith
cobwebs to  dim  the usually brigh t the Donald Duck Fudgi Frost.
ceiling and give the gay Aquatic s ty led  something like a tevOl on a ---------------—, — _
Club n m ore m ysterious b a m  at- stick, the Fudgi F rost com bines the  home of Mrs. A. L. Hoy.
mosnherc O thers are scouring the best features of icc-crcam  and pop- The lovfely gifts w ere p r c s c n ^  
surrounding countryside fo r huh- sides, but is fa r m ore scrum ptious to  the  bride-elect in  a gaily d ^ r -
m cT o f hay and  farm  implements, than  cither. a ted  bosket. G uests p resen t a t  ^
i n c l u ^ a  couple of discarded wa- .  .  • - show er included M i^
«^ on wheels Speaking ol food and ice-cream. Sperle, Miss M ary MerCcr, Mrs. A.
® ■ • • • Mrs. Beebe, a t the  A quatic Club, is D e n e ^ ie , Miss L ena F ^c< ^  miSs
Casual cottons, crisp ginghams, specializing in  a  business vomen’s A lbina Dal Col, Mrs. C. B. pnerzi,
in gay checks, plaids and candy lunch, consisting of fru it salad, top- Mrs. N ellie Cam pbell and Mrs.
strioes. w ill hold  sway in  the  fash- ped by  ice cream  aiid served w ith Rose Gagnon.
ion w orld '-that evening unless the hot buttered  toast and  a  beverage, —  -
"DaisY-Maes” decide to  go all out all a t a reasonable price. On cool- Mrs. Thom as ^w s< m , _ of SaSk-
C entrally  located Royal Anno Ho 
te l w ith  its charm ing English a t­
mosphere is n cen tre of attraction 
to  many tourists. Visitors spend­
ing n few  days a t the Royal Anne 
thla week arc  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Jam ieson. H. M. DeCew and G. A. 
Church, all of Vancouver; Mrs. M. 
Hodgson and Miss A. Hodgson, of 
Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. R. Mul- 
hall, G rangcvillc, Idaho; Dr. Elm er 
Thompson, NeW York City, New 
Ytirk; Mr. A. E. McCormick. Tor­
onto, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. F a r­
rell, Tapin; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Cook, Vancouver; Mr. O l i v e r  
Smith. P rince  R upert; and Mr. 
F rancis A. Flood, of the United 
S tates Em bassy in  Ottawa.
OrchardCity Laundry
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call
A Family Convenience.
MRS. M. PURVIS 
ON BUYING T R IP  
IN  U.S., CANADA
TH B ykB  C ff££B W iN N SK S
JELLY
BUNS
Measme into omall bowU 1 e.Inkowarm water, 2 taps,
sugar: stir untO sugar is dis- 
aolV«d. Hpihiklft with 2 envriopca 
Fldtechhumn'e Royal Fust Rimng
Yeast. Let stand 10 null., 
stir welL Cream ^  e.
______ ing; gradually blend m 1 c.
g r a n i^ t^  sugar, 2 tsps. salt, 1 
tsp. grated nutmeg. Gradually 
beat in 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir m  
y i  tsp; lemon extract, y i c. muk 
umich has been scalded and cooled 
to  lukewarm, iand yeast mixture. 
Stir in 3 c. once-sifted bread flour; 
beat untfl smooth,. Work in 3 c. 
more once-sifted ■ bread floim. 
IQieSd until srUodth and elastic; 
place in greaSed bOwl and brush 
top with melted butter or ahort- 
gning- Cover and • ^ t  .m  Waro 
place, firee £rom 'draught. Let rise 
tintil doub l^  in bulk. Punch
UUMA UVUIbJMSU uiMA* —----------
'hahdle of a  knife in the top of each 
~ - ■ - Qtation; fillibn to form an indent t..—, —  
with jelly. Cover and let rise 16 
mmntralonger. Bake in  moder- 
atfilY hot oven, 376°, abont 18 
mmutes.
'• l V ii i oi , u n  cooi- hutb. xuuiuob xMwaoo, l
fo r dtrinfort ahd  clioolse sm artly  e r days, ho t soups or some o ther atchew an, fo rm erly  of K e l o v ^ , ^ -  
tailored slacks o r those wonderful, tasty  luncheon dish will be featu r- rived  in  th is  city  a w eek ago F tt-  
S u A l e  Wearable b lue  jeans sof- cd. day. Ju n e  17 to spend a couple n f
tened by a fem inine peasant blouse. A t the o ther end  of B ernard  Ave- m onths w ith  h e r brother, John
Low-heeled shoes are highly re- nue a lunch counter also features R oW diSe. of Hollywood, jd s i to g  
commended fo r dancing comfort, as the wonderful fru it salad soft ice- h e r m any old friends in  th is  dis- 
thc m embers in  charge of arrange- cream  combinatlcm.  ^ trict.
ments can guarantee th e  floor w ill . j  * ~
be slippery from  the hay. Keeping things hopping down at
• the Aquatic Club th rough  the  sum-
H iehliehting the dinner hour this rner months, square dancing classes 
oast week-end, was the  delightful will be featured e v t .y  F riday  even- CAMPBELL—A t the  Kelowna 
surprise d inner party  given by Mrs. ing. F ree to all mem bers, young G eneral Hospital on  W ednesday, 
M. J  Evans in  honor of h e r daugh- and old alike, th e  classes started  Ju n e  22, to  Mr. and  Mrs. Lebnard 
tpr Miss Rosem ary Evans, who re- last F riday  evening. Campbell, Kelowna, a daughter,
tu rned  to  th is  city recen tly  after O ther dancing attractions of th is THORNBER—A t th e  Kelowna
graduating fro m  Stevens College in organization include th e  adu lt and G eneral H ospital on Wednesday, 
rn iiim hia Missouri Covers were teen-age rum ba, sam ba and tango June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. K. Thorn-
BIRTHS
A w ell-know n Kelowna business 
woman, Mrs. M ernie Purvis, is a t 
present in  New Y ork view ing the 
fabulous autum n styles a t the  fa­
mous show s and  buying top notch 
lines to bring  in to  her tw o stores 
here, th is  coming fall.
L eaving Kelowha on Thursday, 
June 16, Mrs. P urv is stopped off a t 
W innipeg and M ontreal, staying at 
the  M ount Royal Hotel in the  la tte r 
city. T hen  she continued on to 
New Y ork in tim e for the fashion 
shows sponsored by the  large style 
houses of th a t city. D uring h e r 
stay  in  N ew York, Mrs. Purvis 
stayed a t  the B iltm ore Hotel.
On re tu rn in g  to  th is province 
around Ju ly  16, Mrs. P urv is will 
trave l to  Vancouver to attend  the 
wedding of h e r nephew.
laid for eight.
Trying to  keiep apace - w ith  the 
' trem endous grow th in  th e  city’s
lAJdA-el C X tUXlLJdy dolixw cxtiu (raftigvi u Ulic: vvi Awaj,. axvt avmo ao
classes Under the  direction of K eith her, Kelowna, a  daughter. 
Thom ber, who previously d id  a WOODSWORTH—A t th e  Kelow-
little inform al instructiPn a t  th e  na G eneral H ospital on Friday, 
A rthu r M urray l>ance Studio in  Ju n e  24, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. Bruce 
X^nnnVaBon during th e  past few Beverly Hills, California. These W oodsworth, W estbank, a son. 
veafs home i n d u s ^  is slowly ex- classes will be conducted Tuesday H IL L A B Y —A t th e  K elow na Gen- 
nanding in  m any different lines. A evenings, starting  shortly  and wRl eral Hospital on F riday, Ju n e  24, to  
recently opened cigar ahd  confec- include groups of six, insuring  al- Mr. and  B&s. A lfred  Hillaby, K el­
tionary  store in  the new  Param ount most individual instn ictibn. owna, a san.
Theatre bu ild ing  is prom oting two
SURPRISE PARTY 
H ELD  IN HONOR 
OF ANNIVERSARY
AQUATIC
Free Swim Classes
I wish to enroll in the Aquatic Swim Classes.
Name .......... —-.......-............... ;................ .........
I (can) (cannot) swim: If swimmer state
distance in yards ..................— -.........  yards.
Please bring this coupon to facilitate enrollm ent. 
Enrollment Day is SATURDAY, JULY 2nd.
In  case of accident or in ju ry  received during s^ im  classes 
from any cause whatsoever, I agree to  absolve the Kemwna 
A quatic Association from  any blam e or financial responsibility.
S ignature
(State w hether applicant is parent or guardihnl
87-2MC
local industries on a large  scale.
The first of these new  home in ­
dustries is th e  “Cream ore” candies 
which can w ell m ake Kelowna, 
world-famous. • These chocolates 
and fru it-shaped m arzipan confec­
tions are m ade by Mr. and  TSSxs.A
D elightfu l P iano R ecita l
C onvent P upils
—— -------  J  w Ti/r.. oTiri Mrc A Rich strains from  th e  Willis concert grand piano, blended w ith  the
tions are m ade by scent of spring flowers to add to the charm  of the delightful piano re-
B ea rc t^ y , recently  ^  ^  presented last W ednesday evening, in  St. Joseph’s Hall, by  the
city from  S w itzerlan d  tv,- pupils of the  Im m aculate Conception Convent under the  direction of the
chocolates a re  hand-dipped in the sjs te rs  of C harity  of Halifax.
old-world fasm on J j .  ® Fam iliar stra in s of S trauss’ Blue Danube Waltz, played in  duet by
candies _ nm ke o t h e r  t-ana Roberta McKee and  Mavis Doran, started  off the in teresting and varied 
brands insignificant m  compariso . pj.Qgj.am, followed by a lovely French Folk Song, “The P arty ,” by De-
lima Comeati.
S urprise parties have been amaz­
ingly popular these last few weeks 
and perhaps one of the  m ost spec­
tacu lar was th a t held by Mrs. A. 
H. DeM ara Ju n e  18, a t th e  W illow 
Inn, in  honor of th e  tw enty-fifth 
w edding anniversary  of h e r son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M, DeMasa.
A pproxim ately one hundred  and 
th irty  guests gathered  in  th e  lodge 
to  help th e  guests of hbnof cele­
b ra te  th e ir  silver w edding anniver­
sary. ,  V
R elatives of Mrs. DeM ara Jr. who
N ew  FosN A cting Dry Y east 
N eeds N O  R efrigeralionI
T h o n sa n d s  o f  w o m en  every w eek  a re  
aw b d b io g  to  th e  new  H e isch m an n 's  
B o y sl F ast R is in g  Y east. I t ’s 
b s s — i f s  M Oiv — keeps  fo r  w eeks 
In  th e  cu p b o a rd . P e rfec t re su lts  in  
to n s ,  b nns, b reads!
Second in  th e  line of hom e indus­
tries is the com plete stock of orna­
ments, ash-trays ahd w all plaques 
designed by  Cyril H. _ Taylor as 
tourist souvenirs. Gaily colbred
This y ea r’s M ay Queen. M arie de Nicholson respectively, followed by  
Pfyffer played th e  gay “La F ieste” Bachs classic M inuet, in  D Minorx-xjriici >Jxajrcu m x: oacilS Ci SblC IVlinu . X
by JeSse. Com plying w ith  th e  holi- played by  Elaine Mann, 
day mood ev iden t am ong the  ybung R oberta M cKee m ade her second
s u /C f /f /y /
io a o  
w ith Kelow na stam ped on them, fry, .was th e  delightfifi piece played appearance in  th e  spotlight, this
they  m ake ideal gifts to  out-of* by Glerald Schell en titled  ‘^‘Vacation. tiTne in  a chafihing dance accom-
town visitors. Time” by H iom pson. . panied by Mrs: K  Jensen. R oberta
• • • A num ber of solos contributing gracefully perform ed th e  lovely
During hot sum m er w eather, two to the pleasing personality  of the  steps of the  classical dance to  mu-
main things are all im portant to program  w ere “In the  Cotton sic by . Chopin.
women everyw here: nanmly, the Fields” by IVfacLachlan, played by Preceded by the lazy m usic of
coolest possible clothes to  w ear Ramona Riopelj ‘ jVTy F irs t W altz “D rifting” by W illiams, played by
and. the  coolest, m ost appetizing by Rolseth, played by Rose Bulach: sheila  Vetter, w ere a series of gay
th ings to eat. In the past few  weeks «‘My Tiger K itty” by Stairs, played iRtie tunes en titled  “Clown Ca-
we have dealt almost exclusively by Louise Com eau; W n ^ f s  gay •• - .
“T he Banjo P ick er” by AUen Prit-,
T h e  Long
A TTEN TIO N
H O U SEW IV ES
HAVE BREAD AND CAKES 
DEUVEBED TO YOUR 
DOOR—THRICE WEEKLY
M ade by a  reputab le local 
b akery  ‘Yresh daily.” Phone 
your nam e ftnd address to  121 
and  ienjoy th is m odem  
service!
88-5C
w ith  w hat to  w ear on the  beach, a t 
th e  golf course, in th e  town, a t 
w'ork and a t  play. Today, however,
chard; and Thomson’s 
T rail” by D eanne V etter.
In terspersing these solos was the 
charm ing du et of K rogm ann en titl­
ed “The Robin’s L u llaby” beau ti­
fu lly  perform ed by  M artha B rock­
m an and L orra ine  Klein.
W istfully delightful m e l o d i e s  
such as F o rrest’s  “A utum n Days,” 
Ashton’s “F a iry  Hills and  Dales,” 
Cobb’s “ To m y V alentine,” Rodgers’ 
“Moon Mist,” and  Thom pson’s “Big
little  tunes entitled  
pers” by Stevens, “L ittle  Spring 
Song” by ’Thompson, “Ship Ahoy” 
by eBntley and  “Tum bling Clows” 
by Rebe. ’These lilting  a irs  w ere 
played by D o .n a l d  W yllychuk 
L aura Kiene, V alerie M itchell and 
Marlene^ C urran.
A trio by the Comeau sisters was 
a novel and charm ing arrangem ent; 
Composed by Sebastian, the  piece 
ws entitled “L ittle  S tar.” A Span­
ish air. “aM ntilla” by Rebe, the  soft 
spring song, “F alling P eta ls”^ by" ivusv a rn o u i  .^ .3’
Ships'. werP . played by  Ia>ucllle
YOUR EYES
For every  job  
office, store or home— 
keen, non-tiring vision 
is essential to working 
comfort and working 
efficiency.
Your eyes may be let­
ting you dow n  without 
even your l^towing it.
“r>Qv . “nr/ftames” Irv IVTiller
M argaret Koenig, Kooerta mexvee, 
L orraine K lein and Alice de Pfyf- 
fer.
Perhaps one of the  best loved 
English folk songs is the  lovely 
“C ountry Gardens by Grainger, 
here played in du et form  by M ar­
garet McCormick and L inda Ghez- 
zi. In the moods depicted by th e ir 
titles a series of th ree  dances fol­
lowed entitled. “Spanish Dance,” 
“Allegro V ivate”. and  “Valse C har- 
m ante” skiHhiUy portrayed  by 
M aureen Allen, Ella B ruch and 
M artha Brockfhan.
M argaret M cCormick again re ­
tu rn ed  to  the  stage to  play th e  diffi­
cult first tw o m ovem ents of B eet­
hoven’s Sonata. Op. 49, No. 2. Re­
lieving th is m ore classic m usic was 
th e  litle  a ir  “A  F a iry  D ream  Boat” 
played by K a th le ^  A rchibald  fol­
low ed by Linda Ghezzi in M ozart’s 
Sonata in  G. bfe jor (A llegro). Cli­
m axing the  en tire ly  charm ing p ro­
gram  was R ita H aney’s brillian t 
in terp re tation  of C hopin’s vivacious 
M azurka, Op. 33, No. 4.
Following the recital a s ilv er col­
lection w as tak en  to  defray  ex­
penses incurred. F lo ral arrange­
m ents including b a s k e t  o f spring 
flowers w ere looked a fte r b y  Mrs. 
W. S. Charters.
Kelowna
Westbank
Rutland
Okanagan Missies
Vemon
Penticton
Summetland East Kelowna 
Benvoulin Peachland
Oyama
Customers everywhere know that we do a good job and 
also save them money. Write, jphone, or call in person.
“Patterns for Better L iv ing”
OKANAGAN 
UPHOLSTERING
Company 
246  Lawrence
(Upstairs in the Scott Building)
The New-Fashioned Way
V M / (Jusf-at/cfwafen
If you cherish memories of old-fash­
ioned gingerbread with real home­
made flavour—here it is—ready­
made for you by Ogilvie! Allyow need 
do is add water and bake. The gin­
gerbread that comes out of the oven 
is crisp oil the outside, moist and 
tender inside—tempting, taste-ap­
pealing gingerbread like grandma 
used to make. Ogilvie Gingerbread 
Mix contains only the finest ingredi­
ents—real molasses, eggs, pure veget­
able shortening, milk, sugar_ and 
findy milled flour. So ask for it by 
name — Ogilvie Gingerbread Mix
'o'*-
I -----
VO
A num ber of m em bers of the 
Kelowna C hapter of the Eastern 
S ta r Ifeft ifor V ancouver last w eek  
to  a ttend  th e  G rand Chapter. 
Among these trave lling  w est fo r 
the  occasion w ere Mrs. O. Cushing. 
Mr. and Mra. T . Craft, B«rs. M. 
M urchison and Mrs. R. J. Buchan­
an.
USTEN TO YOUR OGILVIE REPORTER, 
KATE AITKEN, EVERY MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
CO N kllT  YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIME AND STATION.
l O G I L V I E  M U F F I N  M I X E S
Ogilvlt nuke lhr<f muffin mixes-—<*rn-' 
niral, bran, and plain. So juit choor« 
your family', favourite. All Oxllvie 
Mufiin Mixa enrUain flour, tuts, <bort> 
enlag, milk cuod tuear.
O G IL V IE  T-B ISC U IT  M IX  
It’a Mwl t t ‘« •dlflMmtl O ^y OgSM* 
7-BisbiIt 'cootabtt ix&’y
T-ISbeulu ftueb a  rich
‘Bvver.u^ . U tb t totden bitcaita every
haXbae.
O O IE V IC  H O T  R O L L  MIX
to loifili a  f*lliri'*l
I Ib '« »  '<et(ftawr to-
add watarwod fct rbe- 
BaY'# box today and bake yoor
Mvn crite riisc.
"UWaWily' J^rimnTl
sH
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER
MONDAY, JUNB
p a g e  e i g h t
R e w a r d s  t o  t h e  I n t e l l i g e n t I m u
' I 'H O S F  \V H (J  K N O W  llj<‘ I<‘ctr> a b o u t  c o m - 
M o ck s. J o n 't  M w ays h a v e  tl .c  m o n e y  to
in v e s t.
t h o s e  w h o  HAV 1-:
k n o w  th e  fac ts .
tlic  m o n e y , o f te n  clou t
THE FACTS ARE:
IntelliKCUt .liv e rs ir .c a tio n
in v e s tm e n t  o v e r  l a  o r  m o re  im lu s t ru  >
m u k e s  fo r atldccl s c c u r i t3t,
C a n a d a ’s le a d in j;  in d u s t r ia l  c o m p a n ie  
in e x c e l le n t  f in a n c ia l c o n d itio n .
W ell selected companies have assured earn­
ing power and. therefore, dividend paying
a b il i ty .
a re
Why not reap your
r e w a r d
by investing, now 
TRANS-CANADA 
“B” SHARES
in
DIARY
INVESTMENT
Agricultural Attache Polnts O ut  
Necessity of Imports to Country
fo nncrly  of Osoyoos but now vvork- 
Int; here, escaped w ith  a (shaking 
up a.nd scratches. Itarro l was u n ­
accom panied a t  U»e tim e of the ac­
cidents, he to ld  police.
SIX  MEN IIOOKEO
(w eek ending Ju n e  24th>
The following Inform ation Is sup­
plied to  us each week by O kana­
gan Investment.^ I.lm itcd of Kelow- 
JUI.
M ark e t A verages:
(B racketed tlgures indicate 
change for two weeks)
Toronto New York
Francis Flood Guest Speaker 
At Informal Gathering at 
Eldorado Arms
Indas- 
trlni.s 
UUlilie.' 
Golds 
Base 
Metaks 
nails
101.40 < tH))
O.-i.lJ (4.21)
1GC.77
34.29-
(1.04) 
-( .22)
02.95 C1.25)
,vu..» 43 .20-( .14)
Home Dividend Declarations: 
Abitibl 
P w r & P ap er
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
Limited
Memher of the Investment Dealers’ 
Association of Canada
K E L O W N A , B .C .
Phone 98
P h o n e  332
common 
Abitibl
P w r & P ap er
P fd ..................... 37-
Ashton, J . H 
Ildw c "A"
B. A. Oil 
Company 
B.C. Elec 
4) p;j. Pfd. .
.25 Ju ly  1 May 31
.15
Ju ly  1 May 31 
Ju ly  1 June 9
Too much em phasis is placed up ­
on exports and  not enough upon 
imports, F rancis Flood, U.S. ag ri­
cultural attache of the U.S. Embossy 
a t Ottawa, to ld  an  inform al group 
a t the E ldorado Arm s ITiursday 
night, w here h e  war. guest of honor 
a t a com plim entary d inner ten d er­
ed by J. K. J. Stirling, BCFGA p re ­
sident. , , , ,
Mr Flood said th a t m  his opinion 
It was Im ports w hich played the 
more Im portan t role, w hile exports 
were only a m eans to  an  end. it  
d id  not bcnellt a country  to  get rid  
of surplus products, b u t it d id  bunc- 
flt a country to  obtain goods it did 
not have and which, consequently, 
raised its s tandard  of living.
NEW CANDY 
FIRM OPENS 
IN KELOWNA
Six incn. including an Indian, 
were picked up by police over Um 
w eek-end and  booked on various 
charges u nder the G overnm ent
Liquor Act.
Industry  continues to  come to K e­
lowna and this tirqe it’s chocolates 
and o ther delectable confections 
tha t m ay well bring great recogni­
tion to Kelowna.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. Bcnrtchy. form ­
erly of Schallhauscn, Switzerland, 
arrived  here on F ebruary  15, and 
have a flourishing candy businc.ss 
established In the Okanagan’s dis­
tribu tional cen tre on Pendozi St.
Mr. B cartchy Is a professional 
Swiss candy m aker and was Instru- 
nicntnl in building up one of the 
biggest and most successful candy 
buslnc.sses in tha t country. S tart-
.25 2 June 3
1.19 2 June 2!) 
xc3
lisuu lUt -........
He hod come to th is conclusion» *»• . -------
h e  said th rough  his experiences ir,j, as an  apprentice at the age of 
while trave lling  about the world ig. Mr. B cartchy has held high po- 
for fifteen years As a new spaper sitions in some of Switzerland s 
m an he had gone into some of the largest candy factories.
— M A Na _ Y /I
1.00
..50
Hay There! L e t ’s  go to the
B.C. Elec 
4'/,, Pfd.
Canadian 
Brew.
Can. Food 
Products
P fd ................. Ju ly
Dominion
Fndries ..........35
Dom T ar &
Chem Pfd. .. .25 
Dominion
T extile ........... 15
Fam  P ly rs 
Can. Corpn. .25 
G atineau
2 June 29
rem ote corners of the w orld  and 
seen some strange things and met 
some strange people. He quoted 
some incidents to  back up h(S argu- 
1 Mav 20 nicnt. T here was the case of the 
Eskimo wom an w hom  he had n ^ t  
on a voyafio on the  Nascopic, the 
C anadian governm ent supply ship___ _ V»r«rl rf{«r<»n 11011 May 30 
Ju ly  2 June 9 
Ju ly  2 May 31 
Ju ly  2 June 2 
June 25 June 9
■'Crenmore”” chocolates, ns they 
w ill he known, are entirely  un ­
touched by hand, as special forks 
are used In handling these delicious 
creations.
Mr. B cartchy plans wholesaling 
"C rcam orc” chocolates and candy 
th roughout the  valley. More exten-
PRO TECT W HAT 
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSS!
PETER MURDOCH 
INSURANCE
1.15
.30
.06
A real oW-fa.sliionctl hoe-down. Dre.s.s casual-hkc and 
enjoy a barrel of fu n !
a t  t h e  A q u a t i c
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29‘h
Dancing from 9, or when you get there, until 1 a.m.
Melody by Dunaway!
— S p o n s o re d  by  th e  L a d ie s  A u x ilia ry
Pow er 
5% Pfd. . 
G atineau 
P w r com 
H illingcr 
Consoldtd 
Im perial
Tobacco ..........12 J
Kerr-A ddison 
Gold Mines 
MacMillan 
“A ” ”B"
Russell 
Industries .. 
Shaw. W ater 
"A"
Ju ly  1 May 31 
Ju ly  I May 31 
June 30 June
e t s l  sni , in rougnuut mv.- —
some years ago. He had give  her bIvc plans la ter w ill include o^pan- 
somc articles of clothing and in re- sion into the C anadian m arket. B 
tu rn  she had given him  a pair of sides holding diplomas 
In h v  s L l  mocassins. These ho m aking, candy m erchandising and 
nrizes until th is day and he never business, Mr. B cartchy  is also a
he h L  hivch ,C 4 '^ 'n T ? .h d , ki^
" w i n e  crohslhB the Shhero Dc,-
e r t  on a m otorcycle some years ago, ^ j th  n brisk dem and
he had exchanged a rifle and fiv ..nodd’s’’ in the new Param ount
shells fo r a ru g  owned by an Arab a t Dodd s m m e 
chief. He still enjoys th e  rug, and T heatre  block, 
has never m isseii the  rifle. His
1
.15 June 28 M ay 30 
12I/, Ju n e  30 June 9 
Ju n e  30 June 9 
Ju ly  2 June 1 
1942,
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
.20
.50
11U£» ----
point was th a t value of these ex- 
changes for all partic ipating  was 
they  received som ething they  need- 
M-iv 14 ed  and enjoyed and  w hich raised 
June 30 May 14 standard  of IWftig. I t  was ob­
tain ing  som ething he  did not have 
w hich was im portant; no t the  dis­
posal of som ething he d id  no t want, t  CORRECTS
Mr. Flood regaled  th e  sm all group c o r k k -o x s
w ith  m any personal stories of his The Editor, 
experiences. H is inform al m anner K elow na Courier, 
and a very  lively  sense of hum or 1580 W ater St.,
STORY
dllkk a **' —— 
sharpened h is trav e l tales.
re-
& P w r --
W ar Saving Certificates:
Dated 15 th  January , 
deem  15th July , 1949 
Redem ptions. Spits, Rights:
Abitibi Pow er & P ap er—-$2.50 
p rior p re ferred  @  $37.50 on Aug.
International Hydro - E lectric _  ^
(leaving $6M ^pet $1000 principal MUSIC EXAMS
MANY KELOWNA 
■ PUPBLS PASS
outstanding)
O U S  P L A Y E R S  'T K E A T R E
p h o n e  1111 b u y  b o o k  TICKETS . -in all d rug  stores
MON, - TUBS. 27th, 28th, Nightly 7 and 9 p.rn.
ADULTS ONLY
DICK  PO W I :LL - M ARTA  
in
T O K E N
Rogues' Regiment
of the French Foreign Legioni 
The last outpost of the world’s most famous fighting men.
MUSICAL
—also—
R ed Ingles and his N atural Seven and NEWS
C O M I N G
WED. THUR. 7 and 9.08 
Matinee WED. 2 p.m.
“BLOOD
on the
MOON99
Robert P reston— _  j. ,
B arbara Bel Geddos
—also—
g o o f y  and WILBUR
FRI. 2 shows 7 and 9.05 
SAT. continuous from 1 p.m
“MELODY 
TIME’}99
A WALT DISNEY featu re length 
musical comedy.
A FAMILY TREAT
—also—
n e w s  n o v e l t y  — NEWS
ELECTION RESULTS on SCREEN 
MONDAY
KIN-BEES DROP 
EXHIBITION TILT 
AT SUMMERLAND
Successful candidates in the ex­
am inations held  recently  by  the 
Royal C onservatory of Music oi 
Toronto include, m any young local 
m usicians
Kelow na, B.C.
D ear Sir: , . j  ■„ +i,~A. new s item  contam ed in  tne  
C ourier of Ju n e  16 re la ting  to  m y 
husband,, Ph illip  L ippert, was m - 
correct in  several details and I  w ish 
tp  draw  the e rro r to  
My husband did  no t suffer slight 
in j’ir ie s” as you stated  b u t very  
serious in juries and  has n o t r a g g ­
ed consciousness since th e  acem ent. 
T he statem ent th a t  he  “b lacked out 
w hile rid ing  his bicycle” is m cor- 
rec t and  th ere  is no evidence to  sup­
p o rt th is contention. So fa r  as we 
know, th ere  was no thm g w rong 
w ith  Mr. L ippert’s h ea rt and  y o u rl sicia s. w im  ivir. -
The follow ing is a lis t of Kelow- reference to  h im  suffering m e  iouuwiiie_ ___ m ortTim'tmn is certain ly  r
W ith  Sum m erland’s chucker w hif­
fing 17, K elow na K in-B ees w ere 
tro im ced 13-3 a t Sum m erland in  a 
jun io r exhibition game on W ednes­
day, June 22.
F o r th e  K in-Bees M ackie was the 
big new s of th e  day, ham m ering  out 
one of the  longest hom ers specta­
to rs  have seen in  th e  M em orial 
p a rk  iand adding a th ree-bagger as 
well. Gould hom ered fo r Sum m er-
land. .  „  „ .
S tan  T asker hurled  fo r the K ii^  - -  ^
Bees b u t had  freq u en t troub le  w ith  Gladys Ross
na students w ho w ere sucessful in 
exam inations. Names are  arrang­
ed in order of m erit.
PIANO 
G rade VIII
F irst Class Honors-^-Gordon Cal-
Honors—Ju d ith  Wilson; R u b y  
Rauch
Pass—C arol Evans
G rade VH _
Honors—M arie tta  Anderson. Eli­
zabeth Caldow fequal)
Pass—N orm a W inifred Turner;
noth ea rt condition 
correct.
Yours tru ly ,
MRS. B. LIPPERT.
(The C ourier reg rets  the  story 
w as incorrect, b u t th e  inform a­
tion  suppied th is  new spaper was 
received  from  th e  local p rov in ­
cial police.—^Ed.)
WUl# uow — ------ ^
his p itch ing  shoulder, in ju red  in_ a 
fall a t  w ork  recently . A fter th e  
game, S tan  decided h e’d  have to  
qu it chucking un til h is  shoulder 
Injury m ended completely.
VERNON WOMAN 
HURT IN CRASH
A V ernon wom an suffered a 
v/renched neck a t 9 p.m. S a tu r ^ y  
when the  car in  w hich  she was r id ­
ing w as struck  from  beh ind  by an ­
other vehicle hear th e  m ain  bridge 
over M ill C reek in the  F iv e  Bridges 
district.
She was Mrs. D. M elnichuk, a 
passenger in  the car d riven  by h e r 
husband. D river of th e  o ther auto, 
police said, was Adolph: Hanet, 
R utland. P roperty  dam age was set 
a t $35. ^
Ah unidentified w itness of th is 
collision gave police a  scare, re ­
porting by 'phone a m ajo r accident 
had occurred. Police and  B redin’s 
Am bulance sped to  the_ scene, fol­
lowed by scores of curious m otor­
ists and cyclists.
Hecko
Ladies' Wear
In  order to give every feminine 
shopper in Kelowna an equal op­
portunity to save, we are continu­
ing our semi-annual
PRICE
SALE!
for a few more days!
COATS AND SHORTIES ” ALL AT Vz 
ALL AT 1 /2
PRICE
DRESSES"^ ®^*” $13.95 to $29.50 .......... . . . a t V  PRICE
SUITS " .......■•■ - ALL AT V2  PRICE
BLOUSES Special . ...... ...........  ...  $2.49
S I .IP S  white. Sizes to 44. Reg. $3.98 Yz PRICE $ 1 . 9 8
PURSP-^  Reg. $5.25 to $9.95 ALL AT ^ 2  PRICE
PLA® SLACKS 54.48
0  A lso  intruded in sale are hats and brassieres @
IT  PAYS TO GET IT  — AT T H E  “FeM.”
FeM •  » /
1578 P E N D O Z I E X C L U S IV E L Y  L A D IE S  W E A R
G rade VI
Pass—Floyd Sayler; M argaret An­
derson
G rade V
Honors—B etty  E lvadahl 
G rade IV
Honors—G loria Ann Morrison; 
Alice Jew kes
Pass—J e r y l l  Wilson: Louise Hec­
ko, Sally T urton  (equal)
G rade H I
F irs t Class Honors—A rth u r Jack-
Honors—Joan  Hotson; M atiene 
Sm ith; B arbara  Joan Arnold; Eve­
lyn H enderson: M arilyn Short;
M arlene G etsinger, Jean  
(equal) _
Pass—M ary Louise W ilby; Ger­
ald  G reen; Bernice Rozeck: Ethel 
A nn H o r n e ,  L auraine Taylor 
(equal)
G rade II
Honors—K athleen Weisbeefe; Rita 
A rm strong: Doreen W ells
Pass—^Roberta Rufli; Ju d ith  Ann ^
S hunter A  ^ ^
G rade I  ^
F irs t C l a s s  Honors—M aureen g  
Pointer; A rnold  P o in ter ^
Honors—F rase r G rant, G ary _ Le- ^  
wis (equal); (Jeraldine Freisen, 
M ary Gail F illm ore; D ale Disney, ^  
Joan G awley (equal) '4.
Pass—^Ronnie Anstey 
SINCaNG 
G rade VI
Honors—^Frances M arie Oatman
Im m aculate Concrepition Convent 
PIANO 
GRADE X
Pass—R ita Haney
G rade ’VIII
Honors—L inda Ghezzi 
G rade V
.H onors—R oberta M cKee 
G rade IV
Honors—Elaine M ann
Pass—M artha B reckm an;' Ella
B ruch . . - J
G m de n i
Honors—A udrey Jam es; Ramona 
Riopel.
AUTO SUFFERS 
h ea v y  DAMAGE; 
DRIVER ESCAPES
Five hundred  dollars dam age was 
caused to  a  new  au to  a t  2:30 a.m. 
T hursday  w hen i t  ro lled  over near 
Johnson’s corner on th e  _ B arley  
s tre tch  of the  O kanagan highway, 
th ree  m iles n o rth  of here, and sk id ­
ded  85 feet. ,
D river of th e  car, M ike Barzol,
Ith e se  l it t l e  a d s
Ig et  a r o u n d
'and thousands of Courierf
r^eaders now know what we|
pmake and dp.i
OKANAGAN 
SH E E T  M ETAL 
W ORKS
Phone 611 342 l a  
Night Calls
— A LOCAL Co m p a n y  —
■ence Ave. 
9-R2
R E D U C E D  
R A I L  F A R E S
T O  T H E
C A L G A R Y
E X H IB B T IO N  A N D
ST A fM P E D E
July i i  to  16
From all rtation* In Satkatchewan, 
Alberta and Britiah Columbia (Van­
couver, Prince Rupert, and ea»ti
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF
f o r  r o u n d  t r i p
•Minimum Fare, 30c)
TICK ETS ON SALE 
JULY 9 to  15
And on July 16 for tra in t arriving 
Calgary not later than 5 p.m. 
(Standard Time)
R E T U R N  L IM IT , JU L Y  18
If no train service July 18, take first 
available train.
ln/nrmatli>m/rom amy Au«t.
C A N A D IA N
n a t i o n a l
O ver B ennett Hardw are
VOTE
EARLY
AND
OFTEN
\ 'o n  m ay  tm ly  l>e ;il)le to  v o le  o iic c — b u t  b y  \ o l i n g  y o u  
g a in  th e  p r iv i le g e  to  c r i t ic iz e  th e  g o v e n i in e n t  of 
to m o rro w .
liH r m v /ijn
PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY
Have Ton Tried
Chocolates?
' ’’'Am
TH EY
FROM
ARE A TA STE TH R ILL 
START TO FIN ISH
Made in .spotlessly clean 
kitchens of the finest 
ingredient.s
&
M r. BEARTCHY, a Swiss 
Candy M aker, who has been 
in  th is country for four 
m onths, has brought w ith  
him  recipes and  m ethods 
ra re ly  ever used in  th is 
country  before. You w ill ex ­
perience a brand  new  taste  
sensation w hen you ea t your 
first Greamore.
Available in Town at 
DODD’S Tobacco Store 
in the new Paramount.
-rA.
2980 Pendozi St. South 
Phone I282-R 
A. BEARTCHY
m
n N U C O A  is  m y choice fo r
fre sh  f la v o r 3 3
Soys Mrs. W illiam  Am os 
of Toronto •
“ F v e  tested Nucoa Margarme in  m any 
different ways, and Nucoa is  defimtety 
m y first choice. Nucoa’s flavor is  so 
mild, delicate, and fresh-tasting. And 
N ucoa spreads so easily, and is  grand 
for baking. B est of all, Nucoa quahty  
ia always reliab le-every  pound is 
delicious!”
Yes, day in, day ou t—N ucoa is  the  
choice o f more housewives on this 
continent than any other brand of 
margarine. Nucoa always tastes deh- 
douflly fresh and sweetl Every pound 
has th at same smooth texture and easy 
sp rea d in g  co n s is ten cy . A nd ev e ry  
pound o f m ade-in-C anada N ucoa  
carries a money-back guarantee!
G arden Circle
*
» | g :
O ^ ^ tf^ c ^ ^ a c ^ S u o A u u ite e ^
•
'U '/'dh' Pr i
- k/' / ^
Every pound oT mode-in.Conada Nueoo b  mode lo 
rtio ftandord* of pvrify end quonty. If for eny
reo«« o pound of f«>Ib to
it to yoor deoier end your money win be refunded.
The Belt Foodi iConodton), ltd., Toronto, Onf.
"Enjoy tho morgorine thot millions like b e s t . . .  
N UCO A, iorgesl-selling morgorine on the continent
»9
4PK
■ i ; '
'’J
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SEES GOVERNMENT RETURNED
PRIME MINISTER ST. LAURENT
reads the news that his governm ent was re turned  to office today. It was 
Mr. St. L auren t’s first election as head of the governm ent and the result 
is considered something of a personal t r ium ph for h i m .______  __* ^
FAILS IN BID FOR OFFICE
GEORGE DREW
Leader of Progressive Conservative P arty  who made a strong bid 
to unseat the Liberal St. L aurent G overnm ent. Mr. Drew today saw 
his hopes fail to m aterialize as the voters gave their support to Liberal 
candidates. ______ ___________ '-----
SEES PARTY TURNED DOWN
C C F part'-' leader who saw the people of Caratoa ta rn  their bacfts 
on the policies'of his party, following the lead given by the people of 
Nova Scotia and British Columbia in recent provincial elections.
Heavy City B o x  S c o r e
‘ C.C'.F. S.C. U.E. o th ers
W  v R w  l u f U i j i l  N e w fo u n d la n d  .... 7 5
S c o tia  13 8 1 1
B j | # | | | | |  MUM  N e w  B ru n s ..... 10 7 1
_____  Q u e b e c  .................  73 53
O v e r  50 p e r  c e n t  o f  P e o p le  C a s t O n ta r io  ............... 83 23 9
B a l lo ts  S h o r t ly  A f te r  T h re e  M a n i t o b a ............... 16 1
O  c lo ck  _____  S a s k a tc h e w a n  .... 21
For the second tim e w ithin two A lb e r ta  .................  17
weeks, Mr. and  Mrs. Average Citi- p> r o lu m h in  IR
zen w ent to  th e  i»olls today, and ^ o * u m o ia  ......  Id
when the doors closed a t 7 o’clock Y u k o n  .....................  1
tonight, ofTlcinls in charge of the „  _ T" “  '  ... .
ballotting a t th e  Scout Hall w ere T O T A L  ............. 262 99 12 1
confident a record vote will be n o n h t f n l  i in
chalked up  today.
Although voting started  w ith a 1 o ta l— 2oZ.
cd at 9 o’clock th is m orning, oflie-
ials were not busy to any g reat ex- a '  ^  a  " H  1B Firebug Strikes for Second
o’clock, about 1,200 people had cast ^  ___
:# is S  Time Within Eight Months
by three o’clock this afternoon, ' ____________
about 50 percent of the people in ,
Total of 5,311 people in Kelowna Five Fires Started Early Sunday Morning
were entitled to  vote. -------------------------------
eli^ibTe'?o"e1ierd^^^^ ^ E L O W N A d S  f ire b u g  s t r u c k  a g a in  .e a r ly  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g -
This is a big increase from  the 29,- th e  sec o n d  t im e  w ith in  e ig h t  m o n th s — a n d  w ith in  3a m m -
286 people on th e  1945 election list, vites tw o  b u ild in g s  w e re  d e s t ro ) ’ed  ; a  h a y b a rn  w a s  g u t te d ,  
C. H. Jack so n .. re tu rn ing  officer ] 5 Q0Q ap iile  b o x e s  w e re  re d u c e d  to  a  p ile  o f  ru b b le , w h ile  an
i s  w a U f ™ “ d"u\V d''S  a „ e , . „ ,  w„H m a d e  ,c  d e s t r o y e d  o v e r -h e a d  b r id g e  a t  G len - 
Kelowna. He said  th ere  w ere the m o re . L o ss  is e s t im a te d  a t  ipju,(JUU. • ^
num erous com plaints over people A  re lig io u s  fa n a t ic  is b e lie v e d  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r th e  b la z e s , 
not being on the voters’ list, but he se c o n d  t im e  th e  f ire b u g  s t ru c k  w h e n  th e re  w a s  a new
m o o n - a l t h o n g h  p o lice  a re  in c lin e d  to  d is c o u n t  th is  th e o ry . 
Campaign headquarters w e r e  8 g t .  R . B. M c K a y  a n d  C pl. W . D a v id s o n  a re  p e r s p n a lly  in v e s - 
kept busy from the tim e the polls t ig a t in g  th e  b la z e s , a n d  h a v e  h a d  l i t t le  s le e p  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  
opened. The Progressive Conser- 43
vative headquarters 3n  L ad d ^  gar- i^^^tles filled  w ith  co a l-o il w ith  a fu se  p ro t r u d in g
fu L S o L g ^ 's m S S ^ ^ ^ ^  n ec k  of th e  b o t t le ,  w e re  u se d  in  th e  a t te m p t  to  d es-
LiberMs and the  C.C.F. t r o y  th e  b r id g e  a n d  b u i ld in g s . P o lic e  a n d  fire  b r ig a d e  w e re  on
Ideal w eather conditions prevail- ^ -ay  to  G le n m o re  to  b a t t le  o n e  o f  th e  fire s  w h e n  th e y  h e a rd  
ed for the voting, ^ th o u g h  a gusty m u ffled  e x p lo s io n  a s  th e y  c ro s se d  th e  o v e rh e a d  b r id g e . In -
^ c l 'o c k . ' '™  v e s t ig a t io n  .p ro v e d  12 b e e r  b o ttle s ' h a d  b e e n  filled  w ith  co a l-
Reason for the large tu rn -ou t oil a n d  a ll h a d  e x p lo d e d . P o lic e  a n d  fire  c h ie f  F re d  G o re  co u ld  
can be p u t down to the  fac t th a t . c a u s e  o f th e  o th e r  fires, a l th o u g h  i t  w a s  e v id e n t  g a s o -
during the past m onth or six weeks, ,j co a l-o il h a d  b e e n  u se d  to  s t a r t  th e  b la z e s ,
residents of Y ale rid ing  have he- ^
come politically  conscious, in  view Buildings destroyed were; • .
of the fact there  w ere tw o elections Roman Catholic Church, Rutland, $28,000. 
w ithin tw o weeks. In  the provin- Glenmore Irrigation D istrict office, $5,000.
cial election on June 15, 76.6 per- ■ 15,000 apple boxes owned by Laurel Co-op and stored on Paul Iv an s 
cent of the electors in South Okan- property, Glenmore, $3,000. ^
agan constituency w ent to the polls. H aybarn oivned by H arry  Barry, $3,000. j  u -j
Counting of ballots is now under- No damage was done to the  Glenmore over-head bndge. 
way. and first re tu rn s  should be Inspector 'VV. McClinton, Penticton ^detachment of the B.C. ^ o y in -  
available w ithin the nex t hour, cial Police, is also in the city investigating. O. V. M. Roxby, ru ra l “Uild- 
The C ourier w ill endeavor to  car- ing inspector, has w ired Vancouver requesting am investigator from  m e 
ry as complete- a sum m ary as pos- B.C. fire m arshal’s departm ent, y f .  E. 'Walker, chief fire m arshal wa 
sible in the second election ex tra here Friday on a routine inspection tour. ^
which should h it the street around This is the second wavq of incendiary fires which have sw ept this
9 o’clock tonight. community. L ast October, eight fires were started  in the  ^ c i t y i n ^
____ ------------------ ---  than  two hours, and Kelowna’s $300,000 w ar m em orial arena was threa-
LIBERALS ELECTED tened. Last Septem ber, the Okanagan Mission and Mission Creek schools
,N .,v f ..„ d U „ d  w e , ,  gutted by Cause h . .  a C ourier
Burin-Burgeo—C. W. C arter! new reporter m ade another survey of
Rimouski—Belzile, unchanged. the dam age,'Sg t. McKay, Cpl. Da-
Trinity-Conception Stick (new M ontreal St. Jam es—Beaudry, vidson, and Inspector McClinton.
_ unchanged. were still on the job. The two for-
Nova Scotia  ^ Brome-M issisquoi—Grosselin, un- m er officers have had little sleep
Antigonish-Guysborough — Kirk, changed. .during the  past 48 hours. Hun-
unchanged. ■ Richmond — Ed Gingras,. un- <jreds of sight-seers w ere viewing
Capeberton N orth and V ictoria-- changed. the ru ins of the Roman Catholic
M. MacLean, unchanged. Robeval—Dion, gain from Ind. ch u rch  at Rutland. This new
Inverness-Richm ond — ^ Caroll el- Villeneuve—Dumas (new  seat). church was consecrated about two
ectod unchanged. M ontreal - M ercler — Jean, un- m onths ago. I t is directly opposite
Lunenburg---Recqnstruction Min- changed. the new  R utland high school, now
•jster Winters, unchanged. Quebec South—Hon. C. G. Power, „nder construttion.
Gloucester—Richard, unchanged unchanged. Last n igh t the lights of many
Digby-Yarm outh—K irk, unchang- M ontreal - L au rie r — Postm aster business prem ises w ere left on, lest
ed. - . , G eneral B ertrand, unchanged. the fire bug strike again.
New B runsw ick Sherbrooke—Ginguis, unchanged. itsr«t F ire
St. John-A lbert— Riley elected _ M ontreal-M aisonneuve—^Foqrnier, 
gain from P.C. unchanged. A lthough it is a coincidence that
York-Sunbury— Health M inister O ntario  the fire bug struck for the second
Gregg elected, unchanged. tim e w hen th ere  was a new  moon,
^__^or«n™ ber.a„d-M cW U na„. un- ^  T  r T - M r S l S S
^ W e.,nrore .un< ._ano«n, u n en an .- C eo r* a a -K a n . .new
*^****^ *^  f Sudbury—G authier (new  seatL  sible for the w eek-end Mazes.
M ontearl O u trem o n t-R in fre t, el- Toronto-Spadina — C r o l l ,  un- The church was fired a t 12 05 
ected unchanged. , . , chanffed ’ a.m.; followed by the Glenm ore Ir-
Beauharnois Cauchon, elected. Ottawa West—M cllraith  unchang- rigation D istrict office at 12.25 a.m.. 
Chapleau— Gourd elected, A j  ’ the over-head bridge a t Bankhead
changed. x.,' . • Fnrt tVilliam—kicivor unchang- a t 12.35 a.m.; while the apple boxesSt. Hyacinthe-Bagot — Fountam e F ort William Mcivor. unenang haybarn  w ere sim ultane-
' ^ t S b S S f e - ^ r r r a n a .  unohnnr,-
» c S r
, R enfrew  N orth W arren, un- were salvaged. * •_
. a c  S.. anan -  O au.M ar p .c ,  i ' S  S i
“ Oiiebec East—P rim e M inister St. W elland—M itchell, unchanged. fact all buildings were reduced to
L a ^ U rt HMnilton g a t - R p a a .  unchanged, aahea.
M ontniaenv-L’Islet— Lesage, un- Hamilton West—Hon. Cohn .Gib- ally showed a J ...
c h S d ^  son, unchanged. w here  the  beer botUes, fiUed w t t
Hull—Fournier, unchanged. O ntario county—Thomson, gain coal-oil, w ere placed under the
C h am b ly -^ u v ille  -  P inard . un- from  C.CJ'. bridge. TTie fire-bug would have
changed. P o rt A rth u r—Howe, unchanged, had to clim b a five-foot fence a t
Shefford—Boivin, unchanged. London—Jeffery, gain from  P.C. the side of th e  b n d ^ ,  w alk down
M ontreal St. M ary—Fauteux, un- M iddlesex West—McCubbin, un- under the  bridge, and then scale a
changed changed. steep em bankm ent to place the
M o'ntreal-Laurier— B ertrand, un- W ellington South—Hosking. un- bottles under the wooden girders, 
changed. changed. All th a t rem ained w ere necks of
M ontreal-Hochelaga— Eudes. un- Toronto P a rk d a le^ H u n te r, gain broken bottles, 
changed. , . from  P.C. All m em bers of the  Kelowna vol-
Bonaventure — .Arsenault, gam N orthum berland—Robertson, gain unteer fire brigade were called out
from Ind. . from  P.C. for duty, and a small crew was
Richelieu-Verchcres— Gournoyer. M anitoba kept at headquarters, lest the  fire
M alUri. gain « n ,  , , S " u T c S „ | i r
'" S o n lrc a l  S ,. An.oinc-W csUnoun. to  K eiowna cU . buimings.
-A b b o tt ,  unchanged. Toronto Eglington—Fleming, un-
ChJimplain—RocM ort, unchanged. Kings—Kickham . unchanged. changed.
Lotbiniere—Lapointe, unchanged. --------  P eterborough West—^Fraser, un-
oM ntreal-St. H enry—Bonnier, un- CONSERVATIVES ELECTED changed.
changed. . «  Scotia ‘ F rontenac - Addington — Ayles-
Qucbec W e s t-P a re n t  gam from Nova scoxia unchanged.
Ind. T Cum berland Black, unchanged. Colchester-H ants—Stanfield, un-
L ev is-B ourget. gam  from Ind. O ntario  changed.
Gaspe—Langlois, unchanged. r, ^  a r- i ____-
M ontreal-S t L a\y rence-S t George G renville-D undas-A . C. Cassel- C.C.F. ELECTED
—Claxton. unchanged. man. u n ch an p d . . ' '  Ontario
Mont-cal S t  Denis—Denis, un- Elgin—Coyle, unchanged. x.r „-
chan'^cd x L anark—Blair, unchanged. O ntario County — Williams, un-
K am ouraska—Marquis, unchang- W en tw orth -L ennard . unchanged, changed.
Gov't Swept Back Into Power
PX/s and CCF Snffer Heavily
Second Extra
In view of the keen interest 
taken in the Dominion election 
today. Tile Courier will is.suc a 
second ex tra  about 9 o’clock to ­
night.
•The C ourier made arrange- 
m ens to obtain eastern election 
results via Canadian Pacific 
Telegraphs, bu t these could not 
bo released until after 7 o’clock 
tonight, w hen the local election 
polls closed. The first eastern 
results w ere received shortly 
afte r 4 o’clock this afternoon. 
The regu lar edition of T he C our­
ie r w ent to  bed early today, in 
order th a t arrangem ents could 
be m ade to bring out the  extras.
In  order to  provide service to 
its readers, th e  entire staff of 
The C ourier worked on the ex­
t r a  Eo.that th e  public could get 
up-to-tlje m inute results.
Eastern Returns Give 
Liberals Landslide
FLASH!
FRUIT BOARD 
POST WILL 
BE FILLED
Liberals elected ........................  110
Progressive Conservatives elected .. 19
C.C.F. elected .....................................  2
Doubtful ........................   131
P RIME Minister St. Laurent’s Liberal government rode back
into power in today’s general election voting.
Early returns flooding in from Eastern Canada showed 
that the Liberals were better than holding their own in Que­
bec where they held the preponderance of power in the last 
Commons, and were leading the Progressive Conservatives in 
some seats in Ontario, from which the opposition drew much 
of its strength in the last chamber.
At the same time, the Liberals appeared to be winning 
more seats in Newfoundland, participating in a Dominion elec­
tion for the first time.
The government also maintained its strength in the other 
three Maritime provinces, and it appeared that it might make 
one or two gains in the seaboard provinces.
As the voting trend showed a return of the government 
Mr. St. Laurent and George Drew, Progressive Conservative 
leader, both came through with personal victories.
------  Defence Minister Claxton was re-elected in Montreal St.
The position on the B.C. F ru it Lawrence-St. George over Progressive Conservative and C.C. 
Board left vacant by the death of p opposition.
Percy E. French will be ^ e d  : Lapointe, son of the late Justice Minister, Ernest
of the f o T f  Lapointe, and parliamentary assistant to the defenoe
The regulations under which the defeated three opponents to w m  re-election in Lobim^e.^ 
fru it board is set up provide tha t The speaker of the House of Commons, Hon. U. rauteau, 
should a vacancy occur during the returned in Montreal St. Mary.
year it is filled by a man selected — „  xx • • xr. 'was the first cabinet m inister to beW  the rem aining two m em bers of Hon. C. D. Howe, rm m ster of re- . . .
the board, subject to the approval construction was re-elected.
of the  provincial m arketing board 
a t 'Victoria.
Mr. F rench had been a m ember 
of the  board  since 1939 and. al­
though he was from the north, it 
does not necessarily follow th a t a 
northern  m an will be appointed. 
M embers a re  not selected on a geo­
graphical basis, although the elec­
tions have had  tha t resu lt gener­
ally.
elected. He won in , the Nova Sco- 
tia riding of L unenburg over Pro---- ------- - a i i^ o r-i
F irs t re turns from M anitoba gave gressive C onservative and C.C.F.__o. /-</-> r> O ? .__
PRIMATE WILL 
VISIT VALLEY 
IN EARLY FALL
The Most Reverend George F red­
erick Kingston, Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia and the  Prim ate of .'Ul Can­
ada, is coming to the Okanagan 
sometime in the early fall, prob­
ably during the month of October: 
I t is not know n whether he will be 
able to include Kelowna in  his 
b rief th ree-day  visit to the O kana­
gan Valley.
Following several m eetings iii 
the M aritim e provinces, Most Rev­
erend K ingston will make a tour of 
inspection of the Anglican churches 
th roughout the  Dominion.
L iberals leading 3; C.C.F. 2.
A t 9 p.m EDT, Canadian Press 
gave the Liberals elected 99; P ro ­
gressive Conservatives, 12, and 
C.C.F. 1.
N ewfoundland had elected 5 L ib­
erals; P rince Edward Island 2; No­
va Scotia, 8; New Brunswick, 7; 
Quebec, 53; Ontario, 23; and M ani­
toba 1.
Progressive Conservativ es had 
elected 1 in P.E.I.; 1 in N.S.; 1' in 
N.B.; and  9 in Ontario.
The C.C.F. had elected their lone 
m em ber in Nova Scotia.
T im  Buck, who waged a most in ­
tensive election , campaign of any 
candidate, w ith 56 of 149, polls, in 
Toronto-'Trinity, had 2,047 votets, 
w hile Liberal Lionel Conacher had 
3,517; Skey^ P-'C, 3',002 and tlhe 
C.C.F. 1,558. Conacher is a well- 
known hockey player.
One of th e ' most interesting fea­
tu res of election to day, in addi­
tion to failure of P.C. to gain in 
Quebec, ■was the fact th a t the L ib­
erals had already gained several
opposition.
The trend  was tow ard the L iber­
als by a big m ajority  in Newfound­
land.
The first sum m ary about an hour 
and a half after polls closed. Lib­
erals had elected ,11; P.C. 1: L iber­
al.-; leading 47; P.C. 16. C.C.F. 4; 
independent P.C. 1.
The first change reported  was St. 
John  A lbert; N.B., which the L ib­
erals took from  the Conservatives.
Percy Black was the first P ro ­
gressive C onservative to be elected 
in the M aritimes. Mr. Black won 
in the Nova Scotia riding of Cutn- 
berland w hich he represented in  
the last Commons, defeating L ib­
eral and C.C.F. opposition.
P rim e M inister St. L auren t won 
re-election in his honie riding of 
Quebec East. His election was con­
ceded over his _ tw o opponents, 55 
minutes aftor the polls closed. 
Prim e M inister St. 1 au ren t’s L iber­
al party  candidates built up a w id­
ening lead in Eastern Canada as re ­
turns began to flood in.
The trend  appeared to be towardsi n a i u ac ciu i - a..*.- -- - -  c*— ■
sets in  O ntario including a t least the L iberals m Quebec, Nova Sco- 
th ree in Toronto, the Conservtive’s tia. New B runsw ick and New- 
stronghold. foundland. It was neck and neck
As re tu rns began to pour in from in P rince Edward Island. f*-
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, C.’s w ere ahead in m any (Jntario 
there  was a dfefinite indication th a t seats, b u t th e  L iberals in addition 
the sw ing was tow ard Liberalism , to holding th e ir own ridings, were 
R econstruction M inister ■ W inters leading the  P.C.’s
hich form erly were held by the
Break In $75,000
Real Estate
Conservatives. Reconstruction M in­
ister W inters was elected and he 
was auickly  followed by Veterans’ 
M inister Gregg in New Brunswick 
riding of Y ork-Sunbury.
GeorRc Drew. Progre.ssive Con­
servative leader, won in his riding 
of Carleton. He defeated Liberal 
and O.C.F. candidates.
At 8.20 n.m. EDT. in Quebec. 
Liberals had elected 26; w ere lead-: 
ing in 20; P.C. w ere leading in 2; 
independent P.C. leading in 1, and 
1 independent leading.
The defeat of the  Duplessis m a­
chine was evident as soon as the re-n v ucja
Tw o  \7ancouver men are charged today with retaining part turns started  rolling in.of th e  $75,000 loot of one of t h e  largest robberies in B.C. Finance M inister A bbott was rc- 
histbry, and tw o K elowna businessm en— partners of a real 
estate firm—-are h o p e fu l th a t  th e  ’“break” u'ill lead to  th e  full 
recovery of $11,000 worth o f bonds still m issing.
Second break in the W hillis and Gaddes Ltd., robbery 
came in Vancouver on Saturday, and tw o men, James E. Cross- 
ley. 55 arid Albert Clyne, 42, will appear in police court T u es­
day m orning on retaining charges. A lertness of a Granville
Street bank accountant resulted in the_arrest of the tw o men. D*p7rtmcnri~was re-e 
The former was attem pting to cash $7.50 worth of D om inioa 8,45 p’.m. EDT .standing was;
Government Bonds. T hey are alleged to be jiart of the Kelow- Elected L iberal 80; P.C. 9: C .G K  9; 
na loot. leading L iberal 58; P.C. 25; C.C.F.
elected in M ontreal Westmount. It 
had been predicted th a t he would 
fail to hold this .seat.
Hon. C. G. Power, form er L iber­
al a ir m inister won re-election.
. Postm aster G eneral B ertrand wa.s 
conceded in M ontreal-Lauricr.
■Hon. Colin Gibson, was re-elcct- 
ed. . ,
Fournier, Dominion Public Works
S ix  m o n th s  ag o , a b o u t  $60,000 vvorth  o f r e g is te r e d  b o n d s  262 seats in the new
w e re  re c o v e re d . T w o  m en  w e re  c h a rg e d ,  b u t  w e re  la te r  a c q u it -  House elected today. There were 
m.^a 4-^  seven now sc3ts sdded jLvhcn New-
c
ted, due to lack of evidence. s   s ats a ^
-THie rv>nrninrr tho tw o business P^rt of the loot of the Kelowna foundland was ad m itted  to  Confed- This mornm g, the ‘^o business eration and ten m ore seat-s through
W h i n f r a ^  C ^ G a d d e ? ^ r V h w k S  The robbery of the local real c.s- redistribution.
seM nd°“b & ^  ta te  office touched off . one of the  Seven of the new seats are in
of th ?  balance of m ost intensive police investigations Newfoundland, of course. Nova
-?^e^ffrces 4 r e ^  in recen t years. The thieves cn- Scotia gained one scat. Quebec
nn Time 14 1947 * tc red  the  premises on a Saturday  gained eight scjite: O ntario  gained
a r r e s t w - r e  mad by night and raided the company one seat: Manitob.a lost one seat and 
Satimday s arreste w^re m ade^by containing safety vau lt British Columbia gained tw o scats.
? S p i u m m L  ^ e  S  ten er b o x e l of num erous private c'^tizen.s. N ewfoundland will elect seven; 
A rchie P lum m er l ^ e  ban^^^^  ^ Thirty-five of the boxes w ere Prince Edw ard Island 4; No-^ .Sco-
b’j-oucht slso^'iJ^irth sm ashed open. Some $7,000 in cash; tia 13; N ew Brunswick 10: Queocc
serial nurn'oers. When he discov­
ered  the bonds “hot", he called 
police, and the two officers a rrest­
ed Crossley w hen he re-entered the
bank.
Intensive Investigation
Police claim Cros.sley cash in $300 
w orths of bonds only last Wednes­
day. 'These, police say. are also
TEMPERATURES
Min Max Free.
.100Ju n e  23 ....... ........... 75 51
’’ 24 ..... ........... 75 57
’’ 25 ......... ........,..75 51
’’ 26 .......... ...... 68 40
.010
.125
.030
T here w ere 848 candidates cov­
ering every political stripic bu t th is 
num ber is fa r short of the  num ber 
in the  1945 election when a record 
054 sought the favor of the public. 
A t th a t tim e the federal treasury  
collected $80,000 in . lost deposits.
If a candidate does not obtain 
fifty percent of the vote of the w in­
ning candidate his $200 deposit i.s 
not returned.
I ^ . .,U:
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The Election Campaign
'llie  election r:mi|)aign i^  over; the voters 
.'ire fveii now going to tli<‘ polls and in a few 
li’ours we u ill be lieiiring the results. Locally 
tile eanii>.'.ign lias been vigorous and s|)irited 
;ind the result would seeni to lie in doubt.
’I'liere i.-«, it woidtl seem, little doubt about 
the nalioiial iiieiure, A llliougli elections are 
worse than liorscraccs for betting purposes 
and although there is alw ays the po.ssibility of 
an upset, it seem s lo b e  a foregone conclusion  
that the .St. Laurent Government will he re­
turned to oflice in today's voting. W hile it has 
not seemed to lie the ea5c in Y:ile, theie is 
cverv indiealiou that in the rest of Canada this 
r*ampaign ha.s been the dulle.st since Confed 
eration. T his fact lias been eoimuented upon 
frc(|lien11'< bv close |)ulitieal observct.s.
'I’lie election will be won or lost in On­
tario ami Quebec. The big question mark, of 
( )uebec and there C onservatives are
.\d,uii'- .Old .1 gre.itly inertased eonlidcnee, 
U 1m tber or not ,\<latns can make it today is 
, .inoibei U'u v, Certainly he will need every 
v o le  he can muster. A fter all a majority <>f 
{..'Oil i> a great bandie.ip to .oereoiiie in a 
.single year, and that is what Adams will Iia\e  
to .!o today if he wins. If be does, it will be 
-iim etliiiig .<! .1 miracle.
Ilow ever. during tlie past week it lias 
been \fr y  evident that the ( workers are
uorrie'l. I bis bas b.'eii evident m tlieir 
sjireebes and tlieir lit<-rature. .''{ome of llieiii 
readily admit eonrnleiilially tlial they expect 
it to be very close.
'I'lie issue here lias been c.tiifiised by llie 
interjection of tlie Liberal candidate who ap- 
p.irently is riiniiiiig ag.iiiist the wishes of the 
party beads. II is entry lias hurt the cliaiiccs 
of the Coiiserv.itive candidate, particularly in 
the Kelowna area. The Central Okanagan, ( ). 
L. [ones' home district, has been the focus
THE WEEK 
ATOHAWA
—C entral Press Canadian 
Chairm an Brlen McMahon tlc f t) ,  of Connecticut, chats with Dr. J. 
Hobcrl Oiipcnhciincr, noted atomic scientist, wlicn the latter appeared 
of th e  Liberal c a m iia ig n , oddly e n o u g h , th e  before the jo in t congressional committee on atomic energy as a witness.
r e s u l ts  to n ig h t  w ill p n d ia b ly  s h o w  that the Oppenheimer, a key figure in developm ent of the atomic bomb II . lo i. I »i h I }  ^ atomic energy commission under the direction of David
s ii li l  v o le  ill th is  a r e a  h u r t  ,‘\ d a iu s  c h a n c e s  Lilienllial is doing a ‘‘good job.“ In reply to a question as to w hether
. lie was satisfied with the present progress of the atom ic program, Dr.
m a te r ia lly .  Oppenheimer said: “I am very much satisfied. Improvements in atomic
W in o r lo se , it is m o re  th a n  p ro b a b le  t h a t  weapon design and m anufacture have been w orked out. The program
. . , ...........:ii Iw. ,rl-w1 ilw. is soundly conceived.” His testimony did m uch to refute the charges
to n ig h t  e v e ry o n e  u i l l  be g la d  llie  IC “incredible m ismanagement” made against L ilicnthal by Sentator
l ig h ts  a re  a t  la s t  o v e r . T w o c a m p a ig n s  e x te n d -  Bourkc H ickcnloopcr of Iowa.
las  b e e n  a r a th e r  h a r ro w -  “  '' ' “ ' . .............ing over six weeks 
iiig e.xperience for workers and votcr.s alike. 
It will be a relief to forget about politics for 
awhile and get on with the other important 
pliases of living.
course, i.<
claim ing thirlv scats, while Liberal forces
than ten. A rather on July 1st. T hey can do this by dropping in
A  Neighborly Call
The people of Kelowna should plan to 
pay a neighborly call on their Rutland friends
OPEN LETTER TO O. L. JONES fore it was m ailed you would have 
D ear O L.‘ your w orkers that cold storage
Now tha t the  election campaign subsidies w ere available long b e­fore you .were elected. A p ity
the failure of Premier D uplessis to take a per 
sonal part in the light. T his it would seem.
will mean several Ics.s seats for the Conserva­
tives ill that province,
Practically every political observer con­
cedes that the Liberals w ill have the largest
.say they u ill not win more ------------- , . ................... ......... ...................... ,
; fe-itnre of the cam oaign has been on the Rutland Rally and Cherry Festival be- is over,  ^ your personal they did not know this!
significant feature ot the campaign o ,,tland  nark on that dav In Jl"" fou ld  be drawn to some of in the broadside
m g  h e ld  a t  th e  R u t la n d  p a r k  o n  m a t  d a y . m  obviously incorrect statem ents p^gt
th a t  o n e  s p o t  th e y  a re  s u re  to  find  a ll t h e i r  which have been made on your be- including Kelowna. If they
U iiflnufl f r ie n d s  * half by some of your very over- had given the m atter even the most
k n t l a n d  f r ie n d s . enthusiastic workers. I re fer to they w ould
Rutland Rally day has become som ething the broa^ide sent through the have realized that you had no part
in t i f i i t io n  nnd  in th e  o a s t  few  vears h a s  J'’®*.® week, which made ex- the enlargem ent of the Kelowna o f  an  in s t i tu t io n  a n d  m  th e  p a s t  le w  y e a r s  a a s  tensive claim s on your behalf. .  office. M ail carrier service
d e v e lo p e d  in to  an  e v e n t  w e ll w o r th  a t te n d in g .  T^ese same c^im s, I understand, commenced in Kelowna on F ebru-
. . . .  1 n-i - ■ „n,l «.- + «ncI,rP nnrl the •^’v mth 1Q47 anH at that time theirroni) The difference in the opinions lies only The program is varied and extensive and m e though I did not hear them.
^  ‘ ■ A  v e ry  few  th in k  c a s u a l  v is i to r  n eed  n e v e r  s p e n d  a  d u ll  F irst, however, let me get one
ary 10t , 9 , d  
sorting departm ent went into tem ­
porary  quarters ' pending th e  en-
point straight. I do not agree w ith jgrgem ent of the post office, fo r
(’■, bu t I  do ‘nlnnc thpn draw n. This
in tlie  s ize  o f t h a t  g ro u p .
th e y  w ill n o t  h a v e  co n tro l o f  th e  H o u s e ,  th e  m o m e n t.   ^  ^ your poiiucai pniiosopny, niu -i n p a s wei'e e
lieb’e v f  th a t  th ey  w ill a n d  so m e  p la c e  I t  w o u ld  be  r a th e r  a  n ice  g e s tu r e  th is  y e a r  th ink  that as a Member of P arh a- fifteen m onths before you w ere
b e l ie \c  m a t  in cy  w m  a u u  . i __ • u i i . m ent you have tried  to do a good pipp.pj Tenders were actually
W ith 132 if Kelowna people would pay a neighborly tried  to represent gaUgj February  1948 a t least
majority
the Lilieral group as high as 150.
needed for cohtrol. T h e  C o u r ie r ’s .g n e s s  is th e  ca ll o n  th e  p e o p le  o f R u t la n d  b y  a t t e n d in g  before you were
Liberals will have around 1 4 0 . W hat happens 
in Quebec today of course is the key to the 
whole situation. It would seem unlikely, how-, 
ever, that the Conservatives coilld form a g o ­
vernment even though they take 30 seats—Un­
less there is a similar sw ing to the Conserva­
tives in the rest of the country, and there is 
no indication that this is so. On the other 
hand, it is expected that the Liberals w ill pick
their Rally Day. Plan to drop m for an hour terested in furthering the welfare Item  7 on the broadside says you
o r  tw o  b u t  k e e p  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  a f te rn o o n  f re e  of the Okanagan and its people, “aggigted in obtaining or having
\ J I  L>vv^  I/LII. A„,, irtctHp ViPrpaffAr arp — . __* -r-.__ i__j._+i r,rnbnbK- wnnt Tn stav remarks made hereafter are parliament pass: Natural Fromas once there you 11 probably want to stay .o t  intended to disparage your subsidy
t P ducts 
on 
onlo m re r  th a n  y o u  in te n d e d . Y es, th e  p ro g r a m  is  w ork; t h ^  sim ply are rnade to put poultry  feeds renewal; lease luiigc-i i-iiaii  ^ , 1 . o the  record straight. I am sure you for Vernon Exoosition-
usually that good. L e ts  be good neighbors on ^ould desire this,yo^self as it is appointment of full-time radio in-
1st and go to Rutland!
Face A n d  Fill
W e nrav tliat some day some Avay w ill be over-zealousI ./ J +Vwav hav
quite inconceivable that you would terference officer for the Interior, 
desire to tak e  credit for something j  have taken the trouble to check 
for which you w ere not respon- Hansard, Mr. Jones, and, so help
.11. f  I. .1, .  me, I  cannot find a single repo rt ofHowever th e  fact remains that „„„ qu any of these
Han- 
th a t you
yyyy- -------  ------- yQU SpeakiOg
some of your workers have been ^ne exception.
in  their enthusiasm sard does not
any 
cepti 
indicateU]) seats out of 7'\w  N ew foundland; gain a vv >. they e been making claims 2’uoke onT word oh^^
few in O ntario: perhaps two in Manitoba found th a t  w ill permit the governm ent to for you wWch cannot^be^ act or • p o u ltry : feed subsidies or
I • • c:ocL-Ttrbpwan W hile h o ld in g ,.,  c a r r y  o n  w ith  a  s m a lie r  p e r c e n ta g e  o f o u r  in -  bated . I know  that in the hurly- ^he’ ]ease of buildings for the Ver-
a n d  g a m  s ix  i.n S a sk a tc h e w a n , w h ile  n o ia in ^  c a n y  o   ^ ‘ ^ n e e c h e s  an  election campaign the Exposition. (I am unfam iliai
come: But recent election campaign speecnes candidate cannot give personal at- ^bis latter, ! confess, for thenon Exposition. (I am unfam iliarth e  M a r it im e s . : o t  icccu u  - f -------- aiaax  t i  r l i- i  l tt r, !  f , f r t
. o u t s i d e ,  Q u e b e c , i t  is p o s s ib .e  t l t a t  th e  O liv e  us l i t t le  h o p e .  ^ ^ ^
C o n s e r v a t iv e s w i l l  lose so m e  s e a ts  to  th e  C.C. H am psons r ^ i o  address or the fQ^e you  w ere elected) bu t H ansard
I- • 4.1 • I,, fvi'ol rpo-irtne; of O n ta r io  w h e re  W lie n  wdll th e s e  p e o p le  w h o  w a n t  p ie - in -  copy of the broadside which was  ^ M arch 10th, page 1327, does re -F . in  th e  m d u s tn a l  reg io n s  o t O n ta r io  w n e rc  \ \  ncn  i i r  sent out last week, you would have th a t in the  Question period
th a t  p a r ty  is b a c k e d  by th e  la b o r  u n io n s . T h e  th e - s k y  leai;n th a t ,  e v e n  it  m u s t  b e  p a id  fo r  tu rn ed  them ^dow n. You would following question
. 1. /-.f tb e v  n a v ? wish to trad e  on the untrue in- . atip M inister of Transnort:C (iii.^'crvatives apparently have little chance of 
gaining anyth ing on the prairies, although  
they may increase their Saskatchew'an hold-, 
ings from one to two, taking Lake Centre and 
Saskatoon. T hey may pick up one or tw o in 
the Maritimes and two in Newfoundland.
The C.ClF. prospects are pretty dim. 
T hey admit losses in Saskatchewan and hope 
to c o u n te r  w ith  gains from the P io  Cons in 
Ontario. T hey are e.xpected to lose tw’O in 
M anitoba and fail tp gain in any' other ,pro-
aiul out of the taxes they p a y :
* * * ferences made. L et’s considersiaer the statem ents departm ent (radio division) to 
m ade on the little  broadside sent app^j^t an inspector, or inspectors, 
through the  mails. --------
of the  inister of ransport: 
W hat steps have been taken  by
tax loophole seem s to remain-
j.i. f 1. 4. ^ for th e  In terio r of British Colum-It gives you credit for obtaining igj_9..
half a m llio n  dollars for Okana- c h e rv ie r  replied: “Action
gan flood control. You were elect­
ed  on May 31,1948. On the VERY
tw o stations.
Bad news always trav 
route.
Vince.
Looking at it from this distance, the most 
.significant feature of the campaign is the ap­
parent failure of George Drew' to make any 
serious im pression. It w'ould .seem reasonable 
to assume that bad he done so, Duplessis 
w ould have given him his personal support 
and that he has carefully refrained from do­
ing. It would seem  Duplessis. after w'atching 
D rew ’s campaign across the country, has de­
cided that he would not hack a horse which 
seemed to have little chance of wdilning the
One 
idleness. ... ^  .f     m 1 1 ^  ^  4^ I I 4%  ^4K«* #  ^ *4 A ** *
Mr. C hervier replied:
M a n y  fe m a le  c o n v e r s a t io n s  s o u n d  | d . 1SM8 .
n  h a .  c o m e s  o u t  o f a  ra d io  w h e n  y o u  tu n e  in  ? f a  " / e r . s f i S S " " '
nicntstion of tho onginocrs^ report v/Ynr mipQtinn 3sked
:e ls  by  th e  s h o r te s t  of 1942 and  th a t $75,000 was impS>ved boat p r L c t i^ ^
estim ates for the  first year s pre- claim ed to have been
hm inary work. The provincial and ^^^tained by you. I presume this 
federal governm ents had agreed to the breakw ater fo r the
M ow  a b o u t  a  m o d e rn  n o v e l w i th  a  f l a t .  Y a X c t o b .  n  l T a n d  th a t is^ .ll
c h e s te d  h e ro in e ?  , . ' ^  SS53?S
J  -J 1., th a t th is  w ork w as started  in  the
. A‘A r ^ ‘7 ^  a? spring of 1948 and incompleted be-,  Have y o u  a g u i l ty  c o n s c ie n c e — o r  d id  y o u  cred it for land  p ro jec ts at Pentic- ^^^^y
v o te  ? - * tie * Oliver, W estbank and (^w stor^ ^ g s  in the estim ates
T o ru n  a  n e w s p a p e r  you m u s t  b e c o m e  re -  tep  for some ?e a rs  and had been bTL’^ delay^’d '^ ^ c lS e ^ 'th ^
s ig n e d  to  th e  fa c t  t h a t  y o u  a r e  a  g r e a t  g u y  to  S ^ ^ o l l l d  S i e a K L f ^ ^
th o s e  w h o  lik e  w h a t  y o u  w r i te  a n d  th e  s c u m  supply. As fo r the  W e s tb ^ k  pro- w ell^h i hand  l o S  before you 
. . , , 1 j  »4. IM je c t ,, in v e^ g a tio n s  have been go-
o t  th e  e a r th  to  th o se  w h o  d q n  t  lik e  it. over a  period of tw o years
* * and  The C ourier reported  in its. is-
nice.
were elected.
I  repeat, Mr. Jones, that I be- 
4> Rir o/Yit. indo *w„4 lieve you  have endeavored to rep-
Well, th e  elections in  British C o l u m b i a ' ' S  ’ S o u S  t o t ” o^
of to t  t o  p ro iee t Whubi go a h e a i  w l ” ou»tld
the Atlantic Pact-thanks to the C.C.F. el°even"toys'Star Mr. GardlnePs S T a r S t ' ’re’inai™
* * * “ r a f t a S d e  gives you credit
h a v e  c e r ta in ly  m ad e  th e  p e o p le  c o n s c io u s
Locally the past tw o w eeks has seen as
hot a campaign as the Ok.anagan has experi- uroaosme awes  crean, tyy.. au
eiiced in m any years. A s short a tim e as ten Good old Y ale! A lw ays has a man sitting  in ^ r  obtaining cold storage subsi- 
day.< ago, it appeared that the C.C.F. w’ould the Opposition in O ttawa!
S O  d S l f o r a n E i  i o d a ^ r
dies. Every fru it  grower K ioS{?’5  '■>
your workers do n o t .^ o t  cold stor- ^  ® reasonable m an to
m  Eive S e d l t  w here credit is due. But 
Of th e  L iberal government a t Ot  ^ cannot give you credit fo r the
taw a for ^ m e  yes^s-. _ above things, nor do I  believe you
I have been checkm g H ans^d , ^ggjj.g cred it to which you are  not 
which, as you know, is the verba- “
tim  r e p ^  of to e  House of Com- ,j^  election campaign is over 
m ons TOe only tim e you s ^ k e  ^  re-
of cold storage m  the H o i^ ,  tha t l  have tim ed this le tte r for
I can find, w as on April 5, and I* * -40 0*99 ^  Mrattwowi today deliberately. T t is quite pos-quote from  page 2332 of Hansard gjj^jg be re-elected
of th a t date: today. If  so, I wish you luck dur-
“Mr. O. L. Jones Cfale): On a n ex t four years and I hope
question of privilege, .Mr. Speaker, y^^ g^jg to  work well and
Sprclally W ritten for The Courier 
By LORNE FRAME
O'lTAWA — (CF) — Applica­
tions wore accepted last week 
from H.'il eaiididales across Canada 
for 2i’)2 jobs in Ottawa.
The jolxs arc the vacant House ot 
Commons r.oal.s to be filled b.v the 
votes of some 8.000.(K)0 Canadians 
today. 'Hic num ber of Commons 
scats has Increased from  245 in the 
last parliam ent to 202.
‘I’he 17 new seals were added to 
tlio 21st parllnm ent, through redis­
tribution and entry of N ewfound­
land into Confederation. New­
foundland has seven rep resen ta­
tives.
Happy O ver W heat Deal
G overnm ent officiul.s In Ottawa 
were happy over United Statc.s ac­
tion last week in ratify ing the In­
ternational W heat Agreem ent.
Canada—whose parliam ent ra ti­
fied the agreem ent last A pril—and 
the United S tates are the only two 
countries that have rullfted the 
agreem ent to date. O ttaw a officials 
feel th a t o ther m em bers of the 41- 
nation grain pact will follow suit.
Ratification m ust be m ade by 
members bearing 80 per cent of the 
export load and 70 per cent of the 
im port load before the deadline 
Ju ly  1. Canada and the United 
States together ^ provide m ore than 
80 per cent of the exports.
Australia, another exporter, has a 
bill before her parliam ent which 
O ttaw a expects, will be approved 
befor^Ahe deadline. .
The 'agreem ent goes in to  effect 
Aug. 1 for four years. Canada will 
provide 203,00,000 bushels of wheat 
and the U.S. 168,000,000 of the an- 
unal total of 456,00,000. A ustralia 
will provide another 80,000,000.
The m ultilateral agreem ent is the 
first of its type in C anada’s trad ­
ing history. C anada’s contract with 
the United Kingdom is expected to 
be m erged into the in ternational 
pact w hen the  Anglo-Canadian 
agreem ent ru n s out in Ju ly , 1950. 
The U.K. has indicated she will 
en ter the in ternational agreem ent 
as an im porter.
The agreem ent’s top price of $1.80 
a bushel is low er than the  $2 Can­
ada now received from  the  U.K.
Crop Conditions
The most severe drought on re ­
cord is deteriorating crops in  the 
g reater p art of Ontario, the Domin­
ion B ureau of Statistics reported 
last week in a regular telegraphic 
survey of Canadian crop condi­
tions.
Rain also was needed in w estern 
southw estern and south central 
Saskatchewan and in cen tral and 
north  central Alberta. Crops were 
th riv ing in o ther p art of th e  p ra ir­
ies, B ritish Columbia, Quebec and 
the M aritimes. the report said._
New S ilver D ollar
Royal C anadian M int craftsm en 
have designed -a s ilver dollar to 
commemorate N ew foundland’s en­
try  into Confederation.
The cabinet is expected to  rule 
on the design in a couple of weeks: 
Once approval has been obtained 
and an order-in-council passed, it 
is believed some 1,500,000 coins will 
be struck.
The design depicts John  Cabot’s 
1497 ship on silver waves on the 
one side w ith the profile of the 
King on the other. A ppearing 
around the ship are the  words 
“floreat te rra  nova”—“May the new 
land  flourish.”
More For Defence
Canada’s obligations u nder the 
N orth A tlantic P ac t are  unknown, 
b u t the coim try’s arm ed forces are 
building up strength  to  be  ready 
fo r any possible commitment.-
Combined tri-service to ta l stood 
a t 42,000 in May, 1949. T h a t ’s a 
20 per cent increase from  35,000 in 
May, 1948. And there’s no m axi­
mum.
Highlights of service expansion 
are  arm y plans for an airborne bri- 
gate, a ir force plans foi  ^ a  fram e­
w ork of fighter defence and  na'vy 
p lan i for im proved anti-subm arine 
facilities.
’The recruiting  campaign launch­
ed in Septem ber last y ea r has been 
running 60 p e r cent ahead of the 
same period a year before. Army, 
navy and a ir  force can all increase 
th e ir absorptive capacity b u t con­
sider the cu rren t average ra te  of 
about 1,000 a m onth is isatisfactory.
The navy, in  fact, h as  b een  get­
ting  recruits in some classes faster 
th an  it can handle them.
C urren t strengths stand  a t better 
than  19,000 for the arm y, 15,000 for 
the  a ir force and  8,000 fo r th e  navy. 
L um ber‘Trade Good
A supply-dem and p ictu re w here 
dem and exceeds supply is good for 
the seller. It's  a seller’s  m arket.
This is the position of C anada’s 
lum ber trade. This year she ex ­
pects to sell a near-record  5,000,- 
000,000 board feet of lum ber to  at 
least 60 coimtries.
Domestic and  , foreign sales of 
W est-coast Douglas fir and  eastern 
spruce are expected to  to ta l about 
$300,000,000 in  1949.
Trade experts say th a t is a  p re tty  
fa ir  yield considering th a t one good 
customer, toe  U nited Kingdom, is 
sho rt of do llars and another, the 
U nited s ta te s , has some lum ber 
problems.
O ther countries th a t w ill figure 
largely in  C anada’s lum ber trade 
include South Africa, A ustralia, 
Eire, B ritish W est Indies, Hawaii, 
New 2{ealand and  the N etherlands.
There a re  indications pointing to 
an  increase in  in ternational de­
m and for this year.
I  should like to  d irect the attention effectively for Yale.
^  the  h o u ^  to  a few ramples of ' -However. I  w ould like to suggest 
Okana^gan Delicious apples, which another election rolls
have been placed on th e  desks of t^ e  persons handl-
the m inisters. We feel that iq the y^^^ publicity  th a t they restrain
" their enthusiasm  just a little.
T H E  F IR S T  HUMANS to  eat cereaU raised 
the ^ i n  near their p ris iitire  dwellings and 
ground i t  up for food. Today that delicious, 
crisply appetising cereal tre a t—Post’s Grape* 
Nnts Flakes -  ii yours sa in y  grocery s to re . . .  
ready to  s e r re . , ,  easy to  d ig es t. . .  wholesome 
. . .  nourishing . . .  good fo r oH the family.
Don’t m ind if your menfolk develop “cave* 
m an” appetites for Post’s Crape-Nuts F l^ e s .  
E very  d e lic io u s  spoonfu l provides helpful 
nourishm ent from  TWO GOLDEN CRAINS — 
son-ripened wheat and malted barley . . .  
u stfo l quantities of carbohydrates, protein, 
phosphorous and iron. For joyfhl, healthful 
eating ask today for Post’s Grape-Nuts Flake*.
GF-IS?
Okanagan we produce the best ap 
pies in the world, and we are plac­
ing them  before the  ministers part­
ly as a trib u te  to  the policy of this 
governm ent in  providing cold stor­
age subsidies in  our tree fruit area. 
Provision of these cold storage fa­
cilities has m ade it possible • to 
have these apples in such fine c^n
We’re  all not quite as gullible as 
they apparen tly  believe!
Sincerely.
“r  p m ”
EARLY AND EASY
Tuberculosis w as once the fore-
dition in April: fo r if you examine most k ille r in C anada but in recent 
them  I believe you will find them years m edical science has forced 
to be first class, both as to color R farthjpr and farther down the 
and as to quality .” . scale. TB  can usually be cured if
T hat was to e  ex ten t of your re- it is discovered early. Chest x-rays 
m arks at th a t time, and I would detect TB before outward sym p- 
draw  your atten tion  to your words toms a re  visible, making cure eas- 
“as a tribu te to  the  policy of this ier and  quicker. Mobile ,x -ray  
governm ent in  providing cold stor- clinics v isit m ost Canadian com ­
age subsidies.” I am sure had you m unities regularly . Have a check- 
seen the copy of the firoadside be- up yourself righ t away. i
WE
DON’T 
FORGET 
OUR TOOLS!
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 E llis  St.
“A cross from the A rena” .
'TlasherW aunchier I'n milfc!
icRispiES
IM m  «s B®wri»hlag, t«e 
. .  .  bowl for bowl, oa 
a n y  othax  n a tio n a lly  
k n o w n  r e a d y - to - o a t  
r l o o  c o r o a l .  A N D  
crisper. A N D  T A S T - 
l E H l  T r x  K t U o s B ' *  
R ic e  K r i a p l e a  a n d  
yonTl love ’omi
MOTHER KNOWS^BEST!
DRIVE IN
TO “ 1337”
You m ay be ready for 
wonderful vacation and 
w eek-end travel this sum ­
mer . • . but is your car 
ready? Drive in today  
for com plete lubrication, 
including a change of oil 
and grease. W e special­
ize in h igh quality gas 
and oil, and friendly
service!
W H IT E Y ’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
i" nU
' ' r I' i ^i ^
Don’t you forget to protect your money when you 
travel! Why risk loss or theft? Cany safe, 
convenient B of M Travellers Cheques.
Travellers Cheques sold by the B of M are cashable 
anywhere, but worthless to anyone else but you. 
Only your repeat signature can give them 
value. Use Travellers Cheques to pay hotel 
bills, train faces, ete. '"1|V OAUli*'
You can get Travellers Cheques 
quickly, simply and inexpensively, 
atanyB of M branch.
B a n k . oiF M o n t r e a l
0 a M a d a .A
Kelowna Branch: W, A. HOTSON, xVlanagcr
Westbank CSub-Agency): Open Monday and Thursday
Peadiland (Sub-Agency): Open Wednesday and Friday 
Rutland (Sub-Agency): Ooeo Tuesday and Saturday
WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE ISI7_____________ • _____
' 4 ^  v j
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A Day of Fun and Entertainment for
TOUR TICKET ON THE NEW "STANDARIt
Each Ticket represents 10 Votes lor the Candidate o l Choice
i ' , s ' V
's ■?>■ -Os V \  ' 
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DOROTHY SIMONEAU 
Softball Club
Walk
CATHIE WOSTRADOWSKI 
Baseball Club
Bike or Ride
CAROLINE s5 i NEIDER
High School
Bns to the
drive home in a Mew
CLIP TH IS  OUT!
•PARADE
•  CROWNING OF QUEEN 
•BASEBALL
•SOFTBALL• • •
•  SWIMMING EVENTS
•  HORSE SHOES 
•MIDWAY 
•REFRESHMENTS
SCHEDULE OF EVEMTS
I CHILDREN’S RACES 10 AM. »  NOON 
I  BASEBALL 10 A.M. 12 NOON
I SOFTBALL 10 A.M. “  12 NOON
I  PARADE 1 P.M. to U O  PJ«.
I  CROWNING THE QUEEN AT 1.30 p.m.
SWIMMING RACES 2 P.M. ^  4 P.M. 
BASEBAU. 2 P J I. 4 P.M.
SOFTBALL 2 P.M. ‘° 4P .M ,
FINAL BALL GAMES 6 P.M.
H O R^H O ES
DANCE FROM 9 P.M. TILL 2 AM. 
DRAWING FOR THE CAR AT 11 P.M.
r  ■ , ■ . ' ■ ■ _  ____ ._____
BUS LEAVES W IT T  SERVICE STATION 8 a.m. and 11 ajn .
WM
;'pi'
f , -
'.,1 '
MARGE BARBER 
Rutland Board of Trade
D A N C E
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
DANCING 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
and
DRAW ING FOR N EW  CAR
PAG1-: FO U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. JUNE 37.
D o -N in r M A c m sK mission by C ity Council Mon«Jjy iiUrtit to otwraUr a <3o-iiut m arhinc
jr^
I t  L. ilan iiltan  was g raiitfd  pc'* ”> “ local bakery  shop.
NOW ON DISPLAY . . .
Canada's most outstanding buy in economical 
transportation.
BJSA. BANTAM MOTORCYCLES
1 iulit weight 'low lirst cost — high mileage 
al^> . . . the new A7 STAR TW IN  B.S.A. 
MOTORCYCLE . . . tops in comfort — silence 
—speed and appearance.
W eekly Track Meets, Aquacades 
Part of KART*s Summer Program
phase of the  contem plated program 
and wUl w ork through the llccrea- 
tion Office in the promotion of the 
s|K>rt.
Collinson's
142.1 Icllis St. Phone 1000
Lacrosse
“EVERY TUESDAY”
TH IS W EEK  . . .
SALMON ARM ACES
vs.
KELOWNA BRUINS
SargeS Two Goals 
W hips Bruins 10-9; 
Tigers, Kelowna Tied
(Special to Kelowna Courier)
V1:R N()N  -T w o  picture goals olT the stick of Surge Sam- niartino, with less than 5 m inutes remaining in the gam e 
rj. gave the Vernon T igers a thrilling 10-9 triumph over K clow - 
H n:i Bruins in a brilliant interior senior B lacrosse battle j)layc<l 
in the Civic Arena here Friday night before some 600 fans.
W ith the score reading 9-S for the Bruins and only live 
minutes to game-end. the T igers, led by the Sammartino bro­
thers. went into their familiar pattern of jiassing plays and 
gave the .sensational A1 Lafacc probably the busiest fiyc mm- 
ntes he has ever spent in the goal nets. , , i, • .
The T igers went wild. T hey steamed through the Brums 
defence and when Surge snared a rebound in front of Lafacc s 
citadel and faked it into the cage, virtually every person m 
the arena screamed with joy and excitem ent.
W ith R cc M artin  In the  penalty  ou t 10 m inutes for lighting, 
box V ernon once m ore started  F our casualties m arred the  con- 
w S p p in g  X  ru b b er around In test. E rnie Rampone received 
dazzling fashion. A fter several th ree  stitches over the eye, Sarge 
checker-board displays, Rollo Sam - Sam artino
artino pu t the ball on Sarge’s stick  and S tannard  was h it by  one of 
and the  sm allest of th e  Samar *'— 
trio m ade no m istake.
Tied For Lead
ACES VS. BRUINS 
TUESDAY NIGHT
I''iiat-Improving Salmon Ann 
Aces will be out in full force 
tonnorrow night to do battle 
with the Kelowna Urutns. Game 
time is D pjn.
In Uiclr nrst senior U box la­
crosse meeting at Salmon Arm, 
superior goaltendtng by A1 La- 
face pulled off a onuui Kelowna 
win. In their second meeting, 
here on June 17. Bruins had 
little trouble outclassing a game 
but short-handed Salmon Arm 
team.
Fans are asked to note that 
starting time Is 9 p.m. This Is 
Biicelal consideration to the Sal­
mon Armers when travelling to 
Kelowna. Afost of the players 
can’t get off their Jobs in time 
to be here by 8:S0. ,
GAME STARTS AT 9 P.M. 
-THIS W EEK  ONLY-
Junior Hand Playing: at all Games 
Adults 50^ Students
and one loss—to Kelowna.
EVENTUALLY
This will be yours! You must believe that, then 
one day you will have a kitchen just like this.
L et us share that happiness by building it for 
you.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
2164 Aberdeen St. Phone 155-R2
less.
e r  by  tu rn ing  aside 15.
and four relays.
Holland Hot
Ronnie Holland was the  big gun 
for the  losers, rapping in
V ernon S G A P
Stannard, goal ............... 0 0 0
... 2 0^ 1 0
P ren tice  ............................. .. 2 0 0 0
It. Sam artino .................. 11 2 4 0
Douglas ............................ 3 1 0 0
M cCluskey .................... 3 1 0 2
S. Sam artino .................. .. 7 4 1 10
B. Sam artino ................ ... 2 0 1 2
Mills ....;............................. .. 5 2 0 2
Johnson ............................ 1 0 0 0
C aryk ................................ 2 0 0 0
Cummings ...................... 1 0 0 0
Grisedale ........................ ... 0 0 0 0
Totals 39 10 7 16
Kelowna S G A p
Laface, goal .................... .. 0 0 0 0
L. Ram pone .................. 0 0 0 2
E. Rampone .................. .. 0 0 0 10
O’B rien ......... ................... .. 1 0 0 0
M artin .............................. ... 3 1 1 2
A rdiel ................ ................. 2 0 1 0
Bianco .............................. .. 2 1 2 0
Holland ....... ..................... .. 7 4 0 0
J. W eddell .................... .. 0 0 0 0
Sugars ............................. .. 0 0 0 0
Saucier ............................ .. 0 0 0 0
Flem ing ..... ....................... .. 3 1 0 2
Capozzi .... ....................... . .. 3 1 0 0
R ankin ............ ..........  - .. 0 0 0 0
Ciancone ........ .......... ..... .. 0 0 0 0
Gee ........................... ........ .. 1 0 0 0
1 1 0
Totals 24 9 5 16
Shots s topped :,
By S tannard  .........3 4 6 2—•15
By Laface ...............  10 3 9. 7 - 29
Score by periods: ■ ,
PACIFIC COAST 
CHAMP HEADS 
WRESTLES
Jack . McLaughlan, J un i o r *
H e a v 3 T w e ig h t C h a m p i o , n
Billed in Semi-Windup July
4
2—10 
0— 9
Referees Conley and M aim drell VERNON ............ ......  5 2
handed out a to ta l of 32 m inutes in  KELOWNA ......... .....: 3 5
penalties, 16 to  each team . Sarge Referees: P . M anudrell, Kel-
Sam artino and E rn ie Ram pone sa t owna; R. Conley, Vernon.
' '  '
f t w
BEARCATS NOT TOO TIRED TO WIN
Tired afte r a b risk  T hursday w ere a surprised  lot w hen V ernon’s 
evening practice, Kelow na Bearcats juvenile boxla team  drove up  to 
■ ______—  M em orial A rena in  a bus for a m i­
nor league fixture.
However a  fu ll team  w as round­
ed up  in  sho rt order and th e  locals 
had  enough zip left to  beat th e  visi­
tors 16-10.
V em onites w ere out in  fron t 5-4 
a t the  q u arte r b u t from  th en  on the  
visitors h ad  to  be content w ith  sec­
ond best. A  seven-goal splurge in  
the  finale clinched the  v ictory  fo r 
the Bearcats.
Doug Simpson, John  R itchie and 
F red  S ta rk  w ere the standouts for 
K elow na w hile B utcher and  ,Mc- 
C orry ca rried  the  load fo r the 
northerners.
s I
I
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LOCAL BOWLERS 
ENTER TOURNEY
Three local law n bowling rinks 
^re__planning—to  com plete in  the  
in terio r to irm am ent a t Penticton, 
Ju ly  30, Ju ly  1 and 2. Don W hit- 
ham  and E. C. Campbell have en­
tered  the  doubles..
L ast year skip  W hitham ’s  rin k  
lost the cham pionship it won the 
year before. This year’s th ree  rin k  
entries w ill be skipped b y  W hit- 
ham, R  M. Johnson and E. B ur­
nell. ■
Popularity  of w restling will be 
p u t to th e  test here on Monday 
n ex t w hen six  of the  top-flight 
lightheavies and heavyw eights on 
the Pacific Coast b ring  back  the 
g ru n t and  groan game here after 
a lapse of several years.
cHading the card is the present 
holder of the Pacific Coast junior 
heavyw eight championship — Jack 
M cLaughlan. He is billed to  fill 
the sem i-windup on the card here 
w ith  Salvadore Flores.
M ain event fo r w restling  fans in 
Kelowna and d istric t memorial 
arena will bring together Jacll 
K aiser and Tony Ross, promising 
to be a sizzling affair.
Rounding out the  three-m atch 
card will be th e  prem lim inary be­
tw een well - k n o w n  perform ers 
J ie rre  Labelle and B illy H unter.
The touring “rasslers," w ill be in 
W enatchee on Ju n e  30, Vernon on 
Ju ly  2, eKlowna Ju ly  4 and K am ­
loops Ju ly  5. According to arena 
m anager Percy Downton, the troup 
is expected to arrive  here Ju ly  1, 
spend the holiday here  fishing, go 
to Vernon S aturday n ight and come 
back  to Kelowna for the  week-end.
A rrangem ents w ere completed 
fo r the re-in troduction of pro w res­
tling  by th e  a ren a  here  w ith  Tex 
Porter, Seattle prom oter.
BALL SCORES
SOFTBALL 
Men’s  F riday
R utland Rovers 2; Black Bom b­
ers 3.
Club 13, 13; E lks 5. ,
Exhibition Sunday*^
REK Rainbows 10; Kamloops 
Jay-Rays 1. _
Vernon A ll-Stars 17; Coffee Roy­
als 4-
Ju n io r Aces 11; Kamloops Jay- 
Rays 4.
B lack Bombers 0; V ernon 2 0 .(at 
Vernon).
R utland Rovers 3; Penticton 6 (at 
Penticton).
SUNDAY BASEBALL 
O kanagan Leagne
Kelowna 2, O roville 0.
i n t e b i o b  l e a g u e
Sontbem  Division
Peachland 7; R u tland  A danacs 14.. 
N orthern  Division
R utland Cubs 5; Kamloops C.Y.Q.
6.
V ernon 4; W infield 5.
Jn id o r League
R utland  Ju n io r Cubs 12; Kelowna 
Kin-Bees 2.
Weekly twiliKht track m eets ami 
aquacade.s are two of Uie many 
specific sum m er objectives of K el- 
OWIllI A thletic Hound ’Table as 
KAUT prepares to swing into a re ­
vitalized program and d rive for 
financial support.
The track meets orig inal’y w ere 
to sta rt on Thursday. Ju ly  7. B ut 
late last week. Chairm an J im  P a n ­
ton anouncod KAUTs enthusiastic 
executive felt Thursdays w ould be 
better for the water shows. C on­
sequently the first track m eet now 
is ten tatively  set for W ednesday, 
Ju ly  C.
F irst aquacade is expected to get 
under way on Thursday. Ju ly  7.
Speclflo O bjectives
H ere arc  o ther specific sum m er 
objectives of the round table:
Prom ote tennis in terest by o r­
ganizing and conducting tennis 
tournam ents on the public courts In 
The City Park .
Organize a recreational volley­
ball program  in tho p ark  during  
the .summer. 'Two courts have been 
set up and games played.
Send F red  Turner, K elow na’s 
hope fo r the British Em pire Games 
m ile run, to  Vancouver fo r the
m e ^ sW t b a l l
PLAYOFFS START 
HERE TOWGHT
D istrict playoffs leading up to the 
provincial B.C. Softball Association 
finals started  tonight, officials of 
the  Kelowna and D istrict Softball 
Association announced.
In the local men’s league, Black. 
Bombers d rew  a bye into the  sem i­
finals. R utland and C.Y.O. are 
m atched against each o th er in  one 
half of the first round and C lub 13 
and Elks in the other half. 9 o th  
series w ill be best of three.
Tonight, a t 6:45, in A thletic Oval, 
R utland and C.Y.O. will hook up. 
Tomorrow, same site and  tim e, th e  
T hirteeners w ill meet th e  Elks.
On Wednesday, R o v e r s  and 
C.Y.O. m eet in  their second game, 
a t R utland, while Elks and  Club 13 
go through their second stre tch  a t 
A thletic Oval on 'Thursday. Dates 
of th ird  game—if necessary—will be 
announced later.
M eanwhile all d istric t league 
games will be shelved for the tim e 
being.
Women’s playoff schedule w ill be 
announced later. P lay  is expected 
to s ta rt nex t week.
MOTORCYCLE 
CLUB NEWS
By M arjorie B arber
.You cannot bring about prosper­
ity by discouraging thrift.
Prevent farest iFires
c. O' OSCHARD
BRI TI SH C O L U M B I A  F O R E S T  S E R V I C E
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  LANtis AND FORESTS HON, E. T. KENNEY
YOUR CAR,
SIR!
IT’S GOOD AS NEW!
It was certainly a m ess from  
that collision but R oily  
made it right.
B ig smash, or ^mall dint, 
w e’ll do a smart job;
ROLLY’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone li20
WHATS DOING?
TONIGHT
M en’s Softball — Rutland vs. 
C.Y.O., A thletic Oval, 6:45, first 
•game, Ijest of th ree  playoff..
TUESDAY
Senior B Lacrosse—Salmori Arm 
vs Kelowna, M em orial Arena, 8:30 
p.m.
M en’s Softball—Club 13 vs. Elks, 
A thletic Oval, 6:45, first game, best 
of th ree  playoff.
FRIDAY
K insm en A nnual Baseball T our­
n a m e n t-A th le tic  Oval, games a t 9 
a m., 1:30 a.m. consolation final 2:30 
p jn ., tournam ent final 5:80 p.m.
R ally  Day—Baseball and 
softball tournam ents, children’s 
tra c k  events, swim m ing races,' 
dance.
OUVER-KELOWNA 
GAME WILL COME 
OFF ON JULY 6
A w ord to  th e  baU-wise: 
gam e everyone has been w aiting 
fo r is coming! N ine days from 
now, to be exact.
Vic Franks, Kelowna, president, 
Okanagan V alley . (International) 
B aseball League), annoim ced last 
w eek the  O liver a t Kelow na game 
postponed May 1 because of ra in  
and th e  subject of controversy ever 
since, definitely w ill come off here 
on W ednesday, Ju ly  6. "
“Both team s have agreed to  play 
th e  gam e here  on th a t date,” F ranks 
said ■with relief.
THE
HEM6R4BA
RDM
40,000 F ISH  ESCAPE
VERNON—O kanagan Lake be­
cam e a fish m in t recently  w hen 
40,000 fish, about six  inches long, 
b roke through defective screens in  
the  Poison P a rk  rea rin g  ponds and 
escaped into O kanagan Lake. The 
flish w ere reared  and destined for 
K alam alka and o ther d istric t lakes 
th rough  efforts of th e  Vernon Fish, 
Gam e and  Forest P rotective Asso- 
datioo.
BotiUI
Eb(U i 4
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
July 1 meet. ’
Provide a different and ap(>caling 
float for the Regatta parade.
ltd reduce and promote AmcricMU 
ftKJtball in August.
KAUT will appoint in leicsled  
citircn.>! to act on committees to see 
tha t the program s are properly o r­
ganized and controlled.
KAUT itself will not necessarily 
do all the w ork  bu t will be respon­
sible fo r finding citizens in tho com­
m unity who arc  Interested in  some
ROLLER SKATING!
i
MON. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
W ED. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
FRI. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
SAT. — 2 to 4 p.m. 
SAT. — 8 to 10 p.m. 
m
—-Skates Provided—
•
For licalth’s sake— 
Roller Skate!
UDRIVE
In the Okanagan, 
K elow na’s first by far I 
Phone 222 
.See it by carl
WEEDEN GARAGE
Night Phono 1070-B
“Reserve your cor”
THIS IS ON 
THE LEVEL!
Our floors have been sanded 
and rejuvenated. Try them 
now I
BERT’S
B O L O D R O M E
265 Lawrence Ave, 
Phone 872
KINSMEN
2 n d  A n n u a l In te rn a tio n a l
MIDNIGHT RUN
A t 10;45 p.m. June 18, 17 m em ­
bers of the Kelowna M otorcycle 
C lub w ere lined up outside Collin- 
son’s shop ready fo r the  take-off 
on the annual midnight run.
The riders, with speedom eters 
painted  over and no watches, w ere 
given ■ a schedule of the tim e and 
mileage between checks. a t in te r- ■ 
vals along the route and had to 
giiess th e ir mileage betw een the 
points. Each member started  put 
w ith  a total of 1000 points, and the 
one losing the least points from 
check to check was the w inner.
The first stop was a t Vernon. 
F rom  there they followed the route 
to A rm strong and Enderby, stop­
ping a t the  Salmon Arm  bridge for 
coffee and  sandwiches, ready and 
waiting, thanks to A lbert and A nne 
Appleton. Thanks also, A lbert, for 
th e  splendid job of picking up our 
lost an d  strayed  lambs and helping 
them  fix th e ir bikes.
■ A  group from  the Kamloops Hub 
C ruisers C lub met our group at 
Chase and accompanied them  back 
to Kamloops over a perfectly-form ­
ed six-m ile stretch of w ashboard 
road camouflaged’by a siX-inch lay ­
er, of dust.
George McClain ly in n er
A rriv ing in  Kamloops arbim d 5 
a.m., the first thought of th e  riders, 
was fo r food; after which the group 
headed for the park to try  to get 
some shut-cye.
A t 1:30 p.m. the first bike was 
checked out on the re tu rn  journey, 
via Westwold, Falkland, .Vernon 
and on to home sweet home.
'The rid e r losing th e  least num ­
b er of points was George McClain 
w ith 978 points. However, n o t be­
ing a  m em ber of the club, th e  tro ­
phy w ent to Ian Collinson who 
ended w i|th . one point less—977k 
M cClain however won the prize 
money.
Joe Collinson and C harlie Gau- 
v in  tied  fo r third place w ith 969 
and Jack  Reorda w as fo u rth  w ith  
967 points. Of the 17 bikes th a t 
started  the  race only 13 finished.
F red  G erlinger le ft on Tuesday 
fo r V ancouver for a  few  weeks, bu t 
left his “diam ond” bike behind.
Baseball Tournament
JULY F
C ity PaiiK O val
$700 PRIZE MONEY
/
FIRST GAME 9 a m. 
KELOWNA vs. OMAK, WASH.
SECOND GAME 11.30 a.m. 
KAMLOOPS vs. MANSFIELD,
Mansfiield and Kam loops were final­
ists in the K am loops Tournament.
SEMI FINAL (CONSOLATION) 
2.30 p.m.
FINALS FOR TOP PRIZE 
MONEY—5.30 p.m.
4 GAMES — $1.00
PREFECT
Are you looking: for a dependable, smartly styled, 
comfortable car that makes gasoline go twice as far?  
Then see and drive Ford’s newly styled, improved 
English-built Anglia and P refea . Available for 
prom pt delivery.
N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T
CALL IN TODAY
TRY THEM — DRIVE THEM
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pendozi Street Phone 778
"oK^
KRJNDAV. JUNE 27, IJM» THE KELOWNA COURIER PAGE f iv e :
K£Sffl7S
BC(m>lU£rr n N i »  non road. C laudo M. Hankey w»a
For ex c m lln g  th e  speed tlm it In fined |1 0  an d  costa In dhdrlct police 
^  m iles an  hour rone on  tl»o Ver- court J u n e  Z2.
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COUniEK COUHTE3Y
Atnbulance .............  1225
Police ............................3II
Hospital ......... - .........
Fire Hall ................... 196
MEDICAl, DIBECTOBT 
8EBV1CE
If unable I* contact »  deotor 
phene 7E2.
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR R EN T FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
LEADING irnu  n r i s r r  FOUR ROOM BUN- COME TO 753 SUTHEHLAND Avc. ONE ACIlE—HIG Il LAKESHOHE 
3 In Kcl- o A i o w ^ i h  pick your own Koyat A nne lot. A pply Phono 7M. days; J242-K3
O'J-lp cherries lOf lb.
n i E  OKANAGAN'S
fu rrie r, Uial’a MANDELS in ivci- c LO W  w ith  garage 
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r A pply a t 1007 L aurie r 
storage service—only 2%  of valua­
tion. T h b  Includes insurance. F lat rO U  RENT -2 ROOM FUBNISHED c a b i n  T U A ^ a  FOH
storage ra te  »2.00 per coat. Cloth fuel. $20 p er » n ^ e l.
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X41415
09-lp evenings or w rite  Box 1174 C ourier. TJicre will be olTcrcd for ealo a t
---------  ^ -2 c  Public Auction, a t H a.m., on F rl-
S A L E .-------------- --------------------------------------day, A ugust 10th, 1919, in  the office
S erial . _  _ _______________ of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna,
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for 
furs and fu r storage. 518 B ernard 
Ave. 03tfc
month. E. M. Jew kes, R utland Rd. 
near M anw ellcr’a S tore. 80-2p
No 2121842 M ay bc^ a t OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD. b .C., the  Licence X47415. to cut_' . . - * . a • Tlnmurrl Av4*nii«« r* on/t iww\ t V««11^ aa*
MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 
FU nu 30c. R eprints 4c ca. P lus 3c 
postage. Pope's Studies, 1504 Pen 
dozi St., Kelowna.
CABIN FOR RENT ON WEST Avc. 
on bus line, furnished. Apply at 
2801 N orth St., City. 89-Ip
Pcachland nex t to J . IL Posem ka's 
trailer. W rite, w ire  o r phono R2393 
Fred Collies, W etaskiwln, A lberta.
Oc
200 B ernard  venue 
Kelowna, B.C.
\VELL b u i l t  TW O YEAR OLD  
HOUSE FOR SALE
7,300,000 f.b jn . of F ir, Larch, Yellow 
Pine, Spruce and Balsam on an 
area adjoining the couth boundaries 
of Lots 3738 and 3739, betw een Hy­
draulic Cfcek, and K.V. Railway,
__ _______________________  CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. S itua ted  close to  th e  schools and  Osoyooa and Similkomcen Divisions
SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR Com plete stock of parts and acccs- churches in  a nice district. This of Yale Land District.
04-tfc gentlem an In nicely finished base- sorjes and good re p a ir service. Cyc- house w ould m ake a  lovely fam ily F ive years w ill bo allowed for
------------------------------------------ - m ent room. P riv a te  entrance, show- lists come to CampbcU’pl Phono lOT hom e o r m ake an  excellent duplex, removal of tim ber.
For PHOTOGRAPHS th a t will e r  and lavatory. Brcalcfast If do- —Leon a t  EUla. ' CAMPBELL’S  Consists of: Main flooi>—llvlngroom, “Provided anyone
please you and y o u r friends . . sired. 390 Royal Avc. Phone BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc diningroom , tw o bedrooms, kitchen
Make an appoLatment a t A R T S  580-L2, m ornings. 8Ctf — c- an d  u tility  room, bathrooiru Up-
DRUG STORES OPEN:
WEDNESDAY—JUNE 29tli
7 to 8 p.m.
Brawn's Pres. PharatMy 
PhysieUas Pres. PbarauMy
PHOTO 
Ave.
STUDIO. 558 Buckland TOASTERS.....w—.w   —- ______ RADIOS IRONERS ctalrs—two bedrooms, and k itchen
PHOTO FINISHING; any ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD t suite. Basem ent—five roms. toilet,
roll. 0 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts for gentlem en. Phone 1071 or apply „  ^  ___ _ show er, laundry  tubs, furnace. . , . ,  .
4c each. SO tfc 570 Law rence Avc. 07-tfc "W hen th e re a  w m o  Double garage. F u ll p rice $9,500.00; Jalncd from  the Deputy M inister of
unable to 
a ttend  the  auction in person 
m ay subm it tender to be open­
ed a t the hour of auction and 
treated  as one bid."
F u rth e r particu lars m ay bo ob-
OSOYOOS CUSTOBflS 
ilOUBS;
8 a.m. to 11 pjm. PJD.8.T.
________________  th ing  to  fix. Just phone 30. '^ $5 000 00
HERE'S YOUR MAN! F or p laster SLEEPING OR LIG H T HOUSE- KELOGAN RADIO Oc ELECTRIC
and stucco w ork phone John Fen- keeping room  for glrL Close In. Ltd.. 1032 Pendozt SL 71-tfc v ^ R Y  NICE BUNGALOW
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the  Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
87-Oc
wick at I244-R4. This includes See M yrna a t Coffee Counter, 
sidewalks, cem ent floors, pu tty  coat, 89-2f
sand finish. In terio r and  ex terio r
■stucco! If you wish, write to J . F . TRADE 
Okanagan Mission. Eslim atcs arc 
F-R-E-E.
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT ^ ^ R  SALE
chimney, stove, o r furnace ' cleaned Consisting of 2 bedrooms, large liv- 
w ithout delay! No mess, no be tte r Ingroom w ith  fireplace, kitchen, 
___________________________________service, no use w aitin’. Phono 104. bathroom  and u tility .
80-"tf^ TRADE JU LY  15-30. Vancouver ^ h y  PUt it  off?------------ 0 ^  ^  ^  ^
home, fu lly  f in i s h e d ,  offered in pQR QUICK SALE—PURE BRED setting. 
Airrhnnc^fa for fColownn homo. N ear __________  rrm n t_u _  . "
H E L P  W ANTED
YOU’LL LIKE “HOME B ^ m Y "  exchange fo r K elo na ho e. ear A ngor? rabbits 1 yr. old. 771 Birch pVlce
products! Ask for, reach for these w ater p referred . Best of refer- avc . 88-Ip__________________________________ evcrytlm c—at y o u r grocers. De- cnees furn ished  and required . Box
4 GIRLS FULL TIM E SELLING Hvcrcd fresh daUy. Baked Just the  H68 Courier. 88-2p 18 FT. CENTRE BOARD SAILING
regatta  raffle tickets (aU electric w ay you like them.___________ ^  A
kitchen). Good commission. A pply T,„p.pp, m o  NKPD ’TO SEND PRO PERTY  W ANTED including sp innaker and storm  Jib 
G am e G uide Products, Efilis St. THERE IS NO NEED TO b ^ D --------------------------------------------------- of fine sail cloth like new. Full
LAND BEGISTBY ACT 
(Section 101)
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 21 and 
22, d istric t Lot 3189, Slm ilkom cch 
(form erly  Osoyoos) Division Yale 
D istrict, Map 1250. Vernon Assess­
m ent D istrict.
PROOF having been filed In my
,_Office of the loss of Certificate of
u lo o k ii^  fo r a house and  H8323F to the above mcn-
itttlc  cash b u t a re  a - jtjoned lands in  the  nam e of F rcdcr-
slblc person, call in  and  talk  It over. C harles Bceton and bearing
$0,000.00
89-tfc out-of-tow n! S upport lo- ELDERLY COUPLE W ILL PAY equipment. Moors and sails well
_________ _______________ — —  cal industry! H elp  your own hom e spot cash fo r 4 or 5-room bungalow in rough water. Very fast and
GIRLS WANTED FO R CHERRY l®wn! _ M andela offer you a  J^om- —inust bc ce^trM, good location, fine sailer. M ay be inspected 2
Dicklnir Ju ly  1st Phone P e te r S tan- storage service and are  W rite Box 1103, The Kelow na Cou- blocks north  of G yro P ark . Apply
^  291X. 88-2d qualified to offer export coun- rier. 89-2c e . Oswell, Box 174, Kelowna.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. 
280 B ernard  Avc., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
sel. ’There is no finer service any-
NEAT INDUSTRIOUS JAPANESE w here than  you get rig h t In ^ 1 -  USED CARS, TRUCKS
girl wonted fo r general housew ork own—a t M andcls.___________  A , ------------
for sm all fam ily in  m odem  V an- ------------- ------------  1847 PLYMOUTH SEDAN-
88-3c
date the  27th of June, 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to issue to  th e  said 
F rederick  Charles Beeton, a P ro ­
visional Certificate of T itle in  lieu 
of such lost Certificate. A ny person
FOR QUICK SALE — 6 ROOM having any inform ation w ith  refer- 
PROPERTY f o r  s a l e  house on quiet s tree t. O w ner m ust ence to  such lost Certificate of 'Title
ui 111 lu u u u ii .»»i- ___  ___  ____________ ________  heater, _______ — ___ ________________ leave city. Apply 2232 Speer St. is requested  to  com m unicate w ith
couver hom e Slcen in References GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all spot light, sun-visor, custom  radio, FOR QUICK SALE—AT A  reduc- 87-4p the undersigned. ^
required  Box 1171 Courier. m akes of washers. PhU Eastm an, flve good tires, low m ileage. Seat tion of $500. New fully  modern, ------- --—" DATED a t the Land R egistry Of-
xjox n i l ,  V. Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair covers. In  perfect shape. Phone 457 spacious California Bungalow. Qn NEW 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, flee, Kamloops,, B ritish  Columbia.
Shop. Phone 034-R4 78-tfc or 442-Ll. ' 89-tfc large lakeview  lot w ith  fenced gar- garage attached, large  living room  this 3rd day  of June, one thousand
RESIDENT OF OYAMA TO ACT ___
as new s correspondent fo r The 'IT ’S QUITE A PROBLEM  KNOW' 
K elow na C!ourier. 
eratlon.
1931 CHEV. LIGHT DELIVERY—
_______  Good Rem un- ing w here to take th a t broken  w atch good condition. $275. A pply 1088 __________________________
A ddress rep lies to  new s clock—unless you  know  about Cawston Ave. 89-2p 2 bedrooms, 3 piece bathroom ,
Koop’s! A t 1487 EUis SL, n o rth  of — ^ —  
the bus depot, you  get a 48-hour G.K. V A IX EY  AUTO SALES 
service. T iy  it! Koop’s Jew ellery  P hone 1075-R-l
is the  olace* 80tfc Located co m er of Pendozi and
----------------- ;---------------------------------- KLO Road. Look w h a t K elow na’s
den. Consists of large living room  w ith  fire place. U tility  room  and nine hundred and  fo r ty -n ^ e . 
w ith  heatilator fireplace, m odem  cooler. Phone 138. 84-t£c C. F. MACLEAN, R egu trar.
cabinet k itchen  w ith  d inette a n d --------------------------------------------- ------ 89-M5C
editor, K elow na Courier.
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O pportvnity  for a lim ited num ber of 
applicants w ith  senior m atricu la­
tion
HAVE YOU LOOKED A T YOUR busiest used ca r dea ler has to  offer! 
standing to  become artic led  floors lately? F o r a perfect new  See us FIRST! 
students in  C hartered  A ccountant’s floor o r an  old floor m ade good-as-
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
office in  the Okanagan Valley. Ap- new, phone 694-L. No dust w hen
ply  in  own handwrriting to Box it’s done-by  A. Gagnon, established -Riphtpr StI-.-----1Q3B n „ r  niiHrPcQ ic K9K R iirlr. C®!! eycnings only, 1715 R ichter St.1139 Courier.
PO SITION W ANTED
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land  Ave. 80-tfc
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JO IN ­
’S? HUDSON 8 SEDAN — GOOD
-------- -----------------  _  ' , -------------------- T -  ------ --— ■------, condition. 5 good tires. A pply 526
SITUATION WANTED — G eneral ter, sharpener, setter, hand and n o v le  Ave evenlnes 88-4c
o -------  bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter, ’ _____ _ f j ----- -------------
u tility  room  and  cooler—$0,000 fu ll ORCHARD OVERLOOKING O ka- LAND BEGISTBY ACT
price. Terms available. 2630 B ath  nagan Lake. 10 acres of cherries, (Section 161)
St., Kelowna, B.C. 89-2p peaches, pm nes, plm ns, apricots, IN 'THE MATTER O F Lots 17, 18,
----- —1---------------------------------------- apples, nuts and grapes, w ith trac - .)g and 21, D istrict 3484, Osoyoos
to r  and  sprayer. B rau tifu l w hite, Division 'Yale D istrict, M ap 1436, 
stucco, m odern 6 room, Spanish Vernon Assessment D istrict, 
style bungalow . A ll spacious rooms. PROOF having been filed in  my 
Lovely cabinet k itchen  and nook. Office of the  loss of C ertificate of 
F u ll basem ent w ith  furnace. V iew Title No. 118437F to  the above m en-
- of lake from  all windows.^ Double tioned lands in  th e  nam e of F reder-
89-2c F ire  can destroy your property in  garage and w orkshop and tw o ick Charles Beeton and bearing
a m atter of m inutes. If you are  room ed cabin. M ust sacrifice. F u ll date the  2nd of July , 1947.
FIRE STRIKES WITHOUT 
WARNING
Why be half-safe?
store clerk, age 26, w ith  3 years 
experience plus com m ercial back­
ground seeks em ploym ent in  Ke- 
low na-V em on D is tr ic t Excellent 
references. Reply Box 1172, C ourier
88-3c
bandsaw  setter, handsaw  retooth- 1938 DODGE SEDAN (4 door) 
er. B ring  saws and  see Edw ard A. Beautiful condition throughout..
not fully  protected by fire insur 
ance, all or p a r t of your life saV' 
ings goes up in  smoke.
It w ill cost you nothing to obtain 
experienced advice on how to ob
price $20,000. Term s can be a rran g ­
ed.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to issue to the  said 
F rederick  Charles Beeton, a  p ro ­
visional Certificate of T itle in  lieu
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi. New radio, heater, aux ilia ry  driv
66-tfc ing lights, back-up light, chrom e Call, phone or w rite  for a free con­
tain  the  m ost complete and econ- R.R.2, Kelowna, Box 70-A, Kelow- qj lost Certiheate. A ny person 
omical protection. _ ^  na. Phone 974-R. 84-tfc having any inform ation w ith  re fe r
ence to  such lost Certificate of T itle
EXPERIENCED TRUCK AND trac ­
to r d riv er w ants job. Phone 1250. __________  _________ ____
88-3c Lawrence Ave.. nbone 758.
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Industria l Electric, 256
82-tfc
IN  MEMORIAM THE INVISIBLE M ENDI®. PRO- 
lect your good clothes by  having
rims, seal beams. A pply 599 Gad- suit*ation. LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE P artly  fs requested  to com m unicate -with
der Ave. ■ 89-lp y o u  w ill be surpised a t the low  finished. 'Three room s liveable. Rea- the undersigned.
cost of fire insurance which  ^ is gon fo r - selling—^widower. Cheap DATED a t the  Land Registry Of- 
the only service th a t has not in- jpj. cash. A w orking m an’s chance flee, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia,
creased in  price since before th e  jqj, home. A pply F. W. M ellish, this 3rd day of June, one thousand
Gyro Park , south Pendozi. 85-5p nine hundred  and forty-nine.
■_______ :____ :__________ C. F. MACLEAN, R egistrar.
1935 FORD SEDAN—IN GOOD 
condition. M ust be. sold as ow ner is 
leaving town. $565,00. Phone 490-R.
88-2P
IN  LO'VJNG MEMORY OF MRS. them  invisibly repaired. Consult TRADE OR SELL 1949 S tu d e b ^ e r
GEORGE JONES, Peachland, B.C., Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s" 518 Ber-
who passed aw ay Ju n e  25, 1943. 
Those w e love we n ev er lose. 
F o r always they  w ill be 
F o rever dear, fo rever near.
In  thought and  m em ory.
Lovingly rem em bered by^ h e r step 
daughters, —MABEL and EDITH.
89-lp
nard  Avenue. 44-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing.
I/-to n  truck. Short m ileage. Call 
a t 355 W illow Ave. or phone 507-Rl.
88-2C
w ar. ; .
A choice of strong Canadian, B ri­
tish and International Companies 
for all your insurance needs.
1948 MORRIS “8”.
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., heater, defroster. Gone only^2,700 o a t -o ik A rr/irc  AT?r>TTA-Rr> term s. 840 Glenwood Ave. Phone h ^ r^ c i^ 'T o rc m  high-
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc miles. Substantial reduction. Phone FO R  S ^ E - 1 5  A C ^  O ^  3,^ 4^ . 88-3p ^ ? , ‘^ ^^^?'
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
_____________  Real Estate and Insurance,
UNDERSEAT 266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675
FOR SALE—^LARGE Semifinished 
bungalow  on double lo t in Wood- 
lawn. 3 bedrooms, large living- 
room, dinette, k itchen, bathroom, 
porch, fron t and .back, full base­
m ent. Full price $4,500.00. Some
89-M5C
REAL ESTATE 
WHILLIS & GADDES
4 ROOM STUCCO B U N G A L O W -
208, evenings 956rR. .
COMING EVENTS
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices.
One week delivery  on Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and all build-
--------------:----- -^----------------- - - -  ' ------  ing supplies. M ail us a list of your
M EETirjG  OF THE B.C. INTERIOR needs and get our prices. READE,
K ennel CTub w ill b e  held  a t the s^ S H , DOOR & BUILDING SUP- FOR 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P . E. Ritchie, p l y , Box 36, Abbotsford, B.C.
FOR SALE—1948 liNDIAN 74 Road
85-t£c land. New four-room  house, stuc­
coed, water, electricity  and green- 
houe 24x16. One m ile from  school.
3p
M aster w ith  lots of extras, and low  «47ob.00 cash o r term s. G. Hasen- 
mileage. W rite L. R. Young, 798 brock, Cawston, B.C. 88-2c-•-k__n_x A__  F’t ■ OfT • *Rossland Ave., Trail, B.C. 87-4p
FOR SALE—4 ROOM MODERN 
house w ith  full basem ent. On large 
lot. A pply to ow ner a t 2260 Speer 
St. 88-3p
way. Taxes $23.00. P rice 4,850.00. 
Terms.
SALE
O kanagan Mission, Ju ly  12 a t  8 pan. 
A nyone desiring to becom e a m em -
FO R SALE—6 ROOM M O D E l^  
house, fou r bedrooms, close in. 
M ust be sold th is  week. $3,750
4 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 
2 years old. Large lot, garage. Lo­
cated near hospital. P rice $5,000.00. 
Terms.
57'^-tfc TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS — cash, balance aram g ed  at per
____  —  All wood construction. C hairs semi- m onth. 727 Law son Ave. Phone
h er contact Mrs. C hristine M cKen- HEARD 'THE LATEST? YOU CAN upholstered. N atu ral finish. Good 622-L-l. 88-2c
zie, phone 695-X. Fee $1.00 per w ith  a Telex o r W estern E lectric condition, $25.00. P hone 933. 89-lc --------- ~
year. 89-2c hearing  aid  a t K elogan Radio & '
1 LOT IN EXCELLENT residential
district, also home 24x36. T hree  Q'TTTrr’n  rtitstgaloW -bedrooms, half basem ent suitable 5 ^ g O M  STOCCO B U N ^ L O ^ ^ ^
for furnace. Nice garden w ith  S
fru it trees, roses, shrubs, cem ent ^  ^ o t t e s s
sidewalk.
AUTO CAMP ON A BEAUTIFUL
Apply 865 D eH art Ave.
88-3P
nace and laundry  room. Spotless 
condition throughout. P rice $8,950.
GOi GO! (SET AN 0 (30P 0(30!
88tfc
K B ^ ^ A  TBSfOTS WETO KeloganI
The Interior of British Columbia ■ ■
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St.. K el- FO R SALE—12 ga. MODEL 12 lake in  Okanagan "yalley near K el­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra- W inchester Pum p G un w ith  Cutts owna. Excellent locatiom w e u - 
tion anytim e. . G uaranteed fresh  Com pensator. $75.00. W. C lark, 740 equipped, several nice cabins, iiv- 
b a tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! Rose Ave. Phone 788-L2. 87-3c ing quarters, store, garage, ic
83tfc ------ —------------------------ -------- house and side kitchen
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR rooms, w ater system, lights, artes
L aw n Tennis Championships. Ju ly  HANDBAGS RELINEO. REMOD- a good ligh t delivery. 18 ft. cabin ian  well, tennis court. 4 acres land.
4 to  Ju ly  9. 86-5c ET.riP. Lock and fram e repairing, boat com plete. V. M. Lockwq^od, joo ' yds. w ater front. Nine boats.
New zippers in  w allets, handbags. W est Sum m erlaiid, B C. 87-3f Bathing, fishing, hunting. Quick
5 ’ ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
86x150 f t  lot, fru it  o r  shade trees 
on proiperty. W ater and sewer. 
Dressing Cash $4,800 or $5000 terms. A p­
ply 1476 G lenm ore Rd. Phone 
452X1. 88-tfc
6 ROOM BUNGALOW, all h a rd ­
wood floors, autom atic oil, a ir  con­
ditioned furnace in fu ll size base­
ment, garage, lovely grounds also 
basem ent suite w ith  $70.00 revenue, 
month.
P rice $10,000.00. Terms. $50.00 per
Jackets. ReasonableUNITED BROTHERHOOD of Gar- b r ief-cas^  _____  __________
penters a n d ^  Jo iners Local 13TO ^  W iihts Block. Switzer’s RASPBERRIES
m eets in th e  Orange H all every ^ s t  uandhag Renew. Scissors Sharpen- your requirem ents early  o r come 
and th ird  Tuesday of the month at ed. 47-M-tfc and pick them . Bus passes the
8.00 p m . 52 tfc ________ -^----------------------------------  place. Phone 712-L2. L. Bloomfield
sale $22,500i E. C. W illitt, Real 
PLEASE Phone gg.j.ate' Agent, Phone 3X5. 89-lc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Avenue
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes,
89-4p
KELOWNA HOUSEWIVESt ___ _____ ________________________
Do y o u  like b read  and  cakes del- D raglines; Adams Road__Graders; 18 FT. CABIN.CRUISER FOR Sale, 
ivered to  your door? E aked fresh  L ittle fo rd—B i-osr^ lack^  'Top Road 25 horsepow er K erm ath  engine, 
daily  by  a reputable local bakery? M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen P ractically  good as new . B oat just 
D eliveries th rice weekly? Phone c lam she ll Buckets and  Rock G rap- painted and  overhauled. W. H. Ri- 
your sam e and address to  121 _m d pigg; x . L. Sm ith C oncrete M ixers; • befin, 1916 W ater St. 86-tfc
a d riv er wUl call. 88tfc C lark  F ork lift T rucks; Nelson Buc- TaTrrTriovTO «ui a r
-------------------:---------------------------- -----k e t Loaders fo r StockpUe and Snow f  '
PERSONALS
JU LY  3 TOR K
C algary can accom m odate tw o  pas- Gasoline Hoiste; N ational I^ r ta b le  Ehlers, Salm on Arm, . ■ P
sohgers. W rite B ox 1173 Courier.
89-2C
BUSINESS PERSONAL
SawmiUs; N ational R otary  Screens p Q jj SALE—NATURAL' FINISH 
and Conveyor^ F ^  inform ation jo n es’-bu ilt 16 ft. lake cru iser and 
from  NationM M achm ery <^- Ltd., outboard^ m otor, $650.00. Phone 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-M-tfc jQ2g 86tfc
“HEAT PUM P"
The fueleas m odem  fool-proof me-
F iy w , r e ;- s e t w in g  m a c h i n e
P R D ^  o r enlM gem ents b ^ s  you m otors and  controls
— N E W  
repairs  to
th<^ of h e a f c ^ t o v e ^ ^ t e ® ? ; a m e r a *  a ^ P o p l^ r S to ^ ^  m ente ^'"‘^ ^ r a s t i t c h to k ^ ^ ^
87-tfc —C O N FID E N nA I/— Used F u rm tu re  Store, 631 H arvey
FOR SALE
ONE No. 54A 
CUMBERLAND WOOD 
BURNING FURNACE
will take 48” wood. In good 
condition, ideal for Hall, 
School or Garage, complete 
with casing, ducts and coils 
for hot water. Apply
CANADIAN LEGION 
1633 Ellis St.
89-lc
SAW  FILING—CHMJULAR SAW release from  d rink ing  w ithout cost 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service, or inconvenience—
See E dw ard A. LesUe, 2913 South ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Pendozi St. . 87rtfc It is a personal and  confidential ser­
vice rendered  by  o th er alcoholics
Here is a positive and perm anent Ave., Kelow na. Phone 1250. 84-tfc i
DUPLEX
7 room  house, 3 years old, 2 com­
plete bathrooms. Separate entrance 
EXTRA LARGE H IG H  LOT IN  th e  Im m ediate PO“ ®|smiL V ery reason- 
south end of the city  and enough able price of $5,600.00. 
building m aterial fo r a  four room
bungalow. This is re a l good value 
and fu ll particulars on application.
WHILLIS and GADDES L’TD. 
Phone 217 288 B ernard  Ave.
89-lc
TWO LOVELY BUILDING LOTS 
on R ichter St. south; one at $700.00, 
and a corner lot a t $900.00. Good lo ­
cation. ' .
YOUNG LIBERALS 
WIN BOXLA TILT
TWO EXTRA GOOD LOTS AT (gpeelal to  T he K elow na Courier)
E’ive Bridges, each_ lo t is 65 fr. x  KAMLOOPS — Sparked by  the
135^ ft. Fu ll particu lars on applica- p ia y ii^  of fo rw M ^  Bob
Monnbnn and M ickey McDonald,
A  VERY SUBSTANTIAL FIVE
, 0. 0.  boogolow COSO in. Lorgo io .  ^  a
orial A rena Saturday  n igh t in  anand good double garage.-'The price is $7,500.00 in terio r lacross league fixture.
A NEW FIVE ROOM STUCCO
bungalow  close in. F i r e , place in  C harged w ith  _speeding in  theDUngalOw Ciuse in. m e ,  pAouc au ^ n r  r  tThc V^i nnef
living roomi This house is finished city, m otorists H ^ h  a ^
w ith  l a t h - p l ^ r  and  _ hardw ood S tephen B j ^ e l l  e a ^  t o
floors. Im m ediate possession. ,
P rice ......... ................... ....... . $8,400.00
$10 and  costs in  city  police court 
June 2L
YES, WETJL. DO IT! PLASTEIRING. who have found freedom  through 
stucco, cem ent and b rick  work. A. A. W rite P.O. Bo)c 307, Kelowna. 
See O rsi & S o ^  M asonry Contrac- 67-tfe
tors, 572 Glenwood Ave., Phone 
494-L. 83tfc S-A-W -SSaw filing and gumming. All w ork 
EXPERIENCED CONTRACMGR by guaramteed. See Johnson  a t 764 
hour or by contract. EYec estimates. Cawston. 83tfc
A pply 993 Clem ent Ave., o r phone
84-tfc BKST515rR ,, a f te r  5.30 p m . PRICES W ILL BE f»AID fo r ranges, fu rn itu re , etc., a t your 
O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Store. Phone 
Kelow na 43S o r call in  a t 513 B em -
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. O K  
Valley H airdressing School. Kel-
ovmo, B.C. 'Thorough train ing , la- a rd  -\ve. You’ll do b e tte r there, 
test equipm ent, registered teachers 83tfc
Enrol now! W rite, wire, o r  phone
Law rence Avc.. phone 414. W H ERES THE BEST PLACE TO
67-tfc i^ay V enetian Blinds? Why, Me &
___________________^_ _____________  Me of course! P hone 44 o r 45. or,
“W E'LL SHOP FOR YOU" be tte r still, call in person! Estim ates 
If you know  w hat you w ant b u t live gladly given, no obligation. Mea-
too fa r aw ay to find it  yourself, surem ents also taken. T h i s  is Just 
w rite to Select Shopping Service, one of the m any fine services a t 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou Kelow na's friendly  store—Me & Me. 
v rr  83-tfr 80-tfc
KFAL REAL ESTATE VALUES: I WANNA G O T O O , MOM! TO 
All the time, w e’ll have Just w hat tow n th a t is! T hat rent-a-buggy 
you’re  looking for w hether i t  be service is really  a whiz! L et’s go to 
big o r  small. Enquire today, Cowan H arding's and ren t one fo r me. Us 
Real Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t ,  Phone k id  wil have fun on your shopping 
796-Rl. 62-tfc spree? 80t£c
SUMMER
IN A HNE USED CAR!
Go wherever you like and spend a s  much 
time as you like there.
A used car from our lot is inexpensive to operate —- 
They drive like new , . . and look like new,
(Tall in today and see our selection. We welcome inquir­
ies.
Joe’s Used Car Sales
corner Pendozi and Leon Avenne, Kelowna. B.C.
CARS . . . BOUGHT . . .  SOLD . . . TRADED. 
OR SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT
JOHNSON & TA'YLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
NEW FULLY MODERN 7-Roomed 
house. • Three bedrooms, u tility  
room, bath, kitchen and dinette, 
large  living room and  cooler. P las­
te red  and  hardw ood floors dow n­
stairs except k itchen and baffi 
w hich have inlaid. Cem ent walks. 
S ix  f ru it  trees and one row  of 
grajies. E \ill price $7,300. Apply 2311 
Pendozi St. 89-3p
SUMMER RESORTS
O SPO T AUTO CAMP, RR.1 K el­
owna. Swim in tepid  w aters of 
Woods Lake. M odem  cabins, safe, 
sandy beach, boats, good fishing- No 
mosquitoes! T ra ile r and  camping 
facilities. Reduced ra te s  June and 
Septem ber. Phone 4-L3. 84-7c
Accom panied by h is son, A ustin 
T aylor Jr., Mr. A ustin  Taylor a r ­
rived  recently  to spend a short tim e 
a t his Okanagan home, the E ldor­
ado Ranch. He w ill b e  joined early  
in Ju ly  by Mrs. T ay lo r and th e ir 
daughter. Miss PatricL'i Taylor.
THANKS
We w ish  to express our 
appreciation of the patron­
age,of so many nice people 
from Kelowna who have 
found it convenient year af­
ter year to use the facilities 
of our motor court. Situated 
8.7 miles from Vancouver on 
U.S.99, the court is an ideal 
spot to break the trip to 
Vancouver, and is a fine 
stopover point for the Sid­
ney ferry for Victoria.
We deeply appreciate the 
patronage of the Kelowna 
people and will be happy to 
render further service to 
others who contemplate 
driving to the Coast. Writfe 
for reservations.
DON’S AUTO COURT 
and MOTOR HOTEL 
MOUNT VERNON, Wash.
89-2c
—--i-aiiECah Bakery
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS!
621 HARVEY AVE.
Specializing in
W EDDING CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 
FRENCH PASTRIES
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 399
Our bread conics out of the oven each dfiy at 4 o’clock, 
fresh, flavorful, golden brown! Wrapped in “Old Dutch 
MiU" wrappers.
IdOURS O PEN: 8.30 a.m. to .S p.m.—weekdays.
8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Saturdays).
(commencing July 2, open until 9 p.m. Saturdays)
-We appreciate your business—
KELOWNA has become one of British Columbia’s most 
popular tourist spots.
KELOWNA is indeed, as an internationally-known col­
umnist wrote: “the Gem of the Okanagan.”
KELOWNA now has a modern trailer park to accommo­
date those who seek such facilities. We would appreciate 
your telling others about our
Modem
Trailer Park
LOCATED AT “KELOW NA KUMFY 
KOURT”
Beautiful shady grounds.
E lectric Plug-ins.
H ot and cold w ater, showers, etc.
Kelowna
Phone 342 1884 V ernon Road
89-lp
V
I
' m
—-The Greatest Name in Venetian Blinds—
.^ 1
Now available to you as nationally advertised.
Easy to clean. 
Tight closing. 
Variety of colors. 
Light hilt strong. 
Keeps its shape.
®  Finish does not chip. 
®  Fire resistant.
0  Completely rust proof. 
®  Deflects light better.
MADE TO ORDER TO FIT ANY WINDOW IN 
HOME OR OFFICE. BY YOUR
VENETIAN BLIND EXPERT. RAY PRESTON
at
Keloka Venetian Blinds
631 Gaston Ave. Phone 256
PA G E SIX THE KELOWNA COURIER
MONDAY. JUNE 27. 11
■niE KI.USrV'E VITAMIN 
H ic  one r^r.cntial tood th a t ia nut 
available In even a good d ie t is 
v itandn I>. Tills is the vitam in that 
builds atrong'. hcultiiy bones and 
teeth. W ithout it B child 's limbs or 
ribs may grow  soft Bnd curved. 
Every child Q8Cd.s vitam in D every 
day tliiouKhout the  Krowlng years. 
I t  Isjavallablo In liquid, capsule or 
concentrate form  for only a few 
cents a day.
traffic Many c a r s  a r c  driven by 
persons w ith relatively little dri%’- 
ing experience and our traflic acci­
dent rates are often liigh. Ilcrnctn- 
»j«r, it takes only one accident to 
bring tragedy to many lives. So 
Uike it slowly, drive carefully. If 
you drive, don't drink. If you 
drink, don’t drive.
HARD-SURFACE 
ROAD A im i  
COMPLETED
W H E N  JE T  H IT S  J E T  IN  M ID -A IR
IIIGflW AY HAZARDS
In summer most Canadian h igh­
ways arc Jammed with holiday
CE.’WKNT FIXIOR rOU RED 
V ie ro n iA , B.C.—(C P l—Xliis city 
has constm etion of a Jl.OOO.OOO m e­
morial arena well on the way. 
Pouring of the concrete floor was 
completed recently.
Motorists Will Soon Have 
First Class Highway from 
P'erry Wharf to Peachland
- I ;
NEW CONTRACTS
Main Highway South of Ver­
non is Now Open to Traffic; 
Rush Paving Job
S/77oAre/v d>sAr / b r  C < yP  PZ6^<F
OUR BUSINESS 
IS GROWING!
Don’t hesitate 
evening or mid­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-Ll 
for sick room 
& prescription
It may be due to advertis­
ing, to the .service we offer, 
ur the attractiveness of our 
store.
I'lach sale is very much ap­
preciated.
service.
“SERVICE FOR HEALTH”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMAa
“N ext to Your D octor”
Contracts involving millions of 
dollars w ill shortly be aw arded  to  
road construction firms, it was in ­
dicated th is  week following receipt 
of a  com prehensive road building 
program  to bo launched by the 
provincial government,
TI1I.S week the hard-.surfacing of 
the We.stbank highway ns fa r a.s 
the ferry  w harf was almo.st com­
pleted. and motorists will have .a 
flnst class highway from the ferry  
w harf to a few miles south of 
Peachland.
This week, lion. E. C. Carson, 
m inister of public works, announc­
ed ano ther m nior highway p ro ­
gram  which will get underw ay 
shortly. T he road im mediately af­
fecting Kelowna is th a t of the 
Kamloops-'Vcrnon highway. T en­
ders will be called for the recon­
struction of the WcstWold-Falkland 
section—a distance of about ten 
miles.
The main highway south of Ver- <1 
non is now open to traffic.
To date 25 percent of the iiigh- 
way paving program has been 
completed, and eight plants are in 
operation throughout the province.
Tenders have also been opened 
in connection with the,highw ay re ­
vision w ork on the Southern Trans- 
Provincial highway, east of Grand 
Forks, a distance of five miles. 
This w ork will eliminate a num ­
ber of railw ay crossings and will 
be done at an approxim ate cost of 
$300,000. Dominion governm ent 
will share p art of the cost.
Tenders have been called for the 
sub-structures on five new  steel 
bridges betw een Creston and Cran- 
brook.
On or before Ju ly  15, tenders will 
also be called on the first section of 
the Vancouver-Squamish highway. 
Mr. Carson stated. This section 
runs from  Horseshoe Bay, seven 
m iles north. Location parties are 
now w inding up their w ork prior 
to calling of tenders.
Reconnaissance survey parties 
are  w orking over the balance of 
the route and as the flr.st section i.s 
finalized, tenders will be called on 
the next section, the m inister 
stated, explaining that the conti'acts 
will be let progressively.
BOYS, GIRLS 
GIVE DISPLAY 
AT PEACHLAND
Khaleinbach. It w»s regretted  that 
Mr. Domi was unable to be present 
due to eicknej®.
Ilov. If. S. McDonald gave a l;n- 
ancinl repo rt on ttie Handicraft 
Club. ITre boys and girl:.- .served 
soft drinks and cookie.s to clo.se »he 
evening.
Youngsters Commended for 
Excellent Work Done Dur- 
inj' Winter Season
KEEN INTEREST
A bu.sinc.vi lu-ver becomes so 
large or so old that it can alTord to 
stop telling its public about itself, 
its employees. Us m erchandise and 
its .service—■Ihrougli tlie advertising 
columns of Us “liorne-town" new s­
paper.
CENTRAL
BARBERS
AT YOUR SERVICE!
Wc appreciate your 
patronage.
H65 Ellis Street
87-M5c
Peachland Handicraft Club 
Has Made Rapid Progress 
Since Group Formed
PEACHLAND—Boys and girls of 
the Peachland district w ere com­
mended for th e ir excellent work 
when the H andicraft Club spon- 
.sored an a rts  and craft exhibition 
last week in  the Legion hall.
John  M ohlcr, president of the 
club, introduced Reeve C. O. Whin-
ton who paid tribu te  to the young- 
(h ............................
'  —Central Press Canadian 
U.S. arm y officers and shcrill’s deputies a rc  combing tlirough the 
wreckage of one of the jet planes that ar.c presum ed to have collided 
some 25,000 feet above the earth  near Gorman, Col. I ’lic body of Pilot 
Capt. yVilliam A. Higgins of Cranston, R.I., w as found near the .plane. 
The pilot of the other plane, Capt. Richard B arr of State College, Pa., 
parachuted to earth  and is hospitalized w ith  cuts, bruises and burns. 
Capt. B arr was flying an F-86, said to be the  w orld’s fastest jet plane, 
over Antelope valley. He can only recall th a t he suddenly found h im ­
self in the air, falling. He pulled his ripcord and floated to earth.
Hundreds of Local School Students 
Busy Writing Final Examinations 
Before Summer Holidays Commence
JU N I’- 30— three days from now—can’t come soon enougli for hundreds of Kelowna students, in the middle of departmen­
tal ami end of term examinations.
But it w ill he all over on July 1 and most of them w on’t 
be inside a school again for 68 full days and night.s— until Sep- 
temljer 6 when the 1949-50 term begins. Others w ill have left 
school and started out to face the world on their own.
Jun io r and senior m atriculation to a h igher grade w ithout complet- 
exam s started  in  Kelowna Jun io r- ing the  Ju n e  tests.
Senior High School last Monday and Enroll Beginners
continue until June 30. M eanwhile, deadline for enroll-
PILES Don’t  suffer any , ^  longer. For quick
relief-—treat painful piles with 
medicated Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
Soothes as it heals. A safe home 
treatment for over 50 years. <33
DR. CHASE’S
AnHseptie OINTMENT
Senior m atriculation exams last jjjg beginners fo r the  next term  
on the average three hours each; jjgg been extended. F. T. M arriage, 
jun io r m atric exam s two and a  half elem entary  schools principal, advis- 
hours. . Results of departm ental 'e,j yesterday  tha t only 146 out of a 
exam s will be know n around Ju ly  possible 250 or m ore G rade I en- 
20. . rollm ent had  been registered.
A bout one th ird  of the enroll- P aren ts  planning to  send th e ir 
m en t in jun io r high school w ere children to school for th e  first tim e 
freed  of exam ination w orries F ri-  nex t Septem ber a re  asked to regis- 
day of last week. They had been re- te r them  immediately. School au- 
commended. Balance get th e ir ho- thorities m ust know in advance how 
lidays the h a rd  way. many children w ill have to be pro-
B ut for th a t im portant senior m a - . vided fo r w ith  accommodations and 
tricu lation  d i p l o m a ,  everybody  teachers, 
writes. And studies. And sweats 
it  out.
Over a t the  elem entary schools, 
pupils from  G rades II to V I also 
started  vyxiting th e ir term -ending 
exam s last Monday. There, too, all 
th e  children write. T here is no 
such thing as being recommended
S P O R T S
C A ME R A
Specially W ritten for The C ourier 
By WALLY IZSAK
No Others compete
ou compare
Compare Features!
N o  o th er  line of trucks in its  price range has all these features! 4-Speed 
Synchro-Mesh Transmission •  Splined Rear Axle Hub Connection 
o Foot-Operated Parking Brake •  Steering Column Gearshift • The 
Cab That “Breathes”* ® The. Flexi-Mounted Cab • Uniweld, All-Steel 
Cab Construction •  Full-floating Hypoid Rear Axle •  All-Round Visi­
bility with Rear-Comer Windows* • Articulated Brake-shoe Linkage
• Hydrovac Power Brakes • Wide-Base Wheels • Multiple color
options. *Heating and ventilating syttent and rear-corner win­
dows with de luxe equipment optional at extra cost.
Compare Quality!
There’s outstanding quality in every inch and ounce of Chevrolet 
trucks. . .  an extra measure of massive strength and durability. Thesr’re 
built to take it — the rough going and the hard pounding in every
feature of body, cab, engine and chassis!
Compare Performance!
Only these trucks have the Thrift-Master, Load-Master and Torque- 
Master Valve-In-Head engines — Chevrolet’s ^ e e  champions for 
low-cost operation . . .  low-cost upkeep. And they have more power 
with economy than any engines of their sire in the world!
CH EVROLET
TRUCKS
CT-I-ITA
THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR 
EVERY JOB. . .  with capacities from 
4,000 ibs. to 16,000 lbs. G.V.W.l
^CH EVROLET
A P BODUCT OF G I N E KAL  MOTOBS
Ltd.
Did y o u ; ever w onder why he 
does it—th is man w ho plods along 
mile a fte r mile, som etim es suffer­
ing from  tortured  b reath  and stom ­
ach cramps.
It’s difficult to answer. M arathon 
runners a re  a breed in themselves. 
They seem  to ru n  for the  love of it. 
The rew ard  generally is small and 
riot nearly  sufficient to  repay  theih  
for the long train ing grind and the 
actual race itself.
Yet youngsters and others who 
are not so young can be found 
plodding up  and do\yn hills along 
winding roads in  practically  any 
part of the  country as they tra in  
for some sports event.
Inheren t in  these ath letes is the  
Jove of running—probably  the first 
form of ath letic com petition. M an 
learned to  run  to escape from  dan­
ger and he soon p itted  his ability  
to run  against others to  show su­
periority.
Long-distance runn ing  is one of 
the toughest sports th ere  is. The 
runner m oved along on leaden legs 
as to rtu red  lungs suck in rasping 
air. As th e  m iles go by  his leg 
muscles become cram ped, his stom ­
ach feels like a ball of fire and his 
chest heaves w ith the  exertion of 
breathing.
And it. isn’t necessarily all over 
when he reaches the finishing tape. 
Many tim es he collapses as the sud­
den stopping affects his physical 
make-up. I t’s usually hours before 
he can keep his food down in his 
heaving stomach or get the gnaw ­
ing ache ou t of his leg muscles.
Trifling Rew ards
And all this for w hat rew ard? 
The w inner likely gets some incon­
sequential trophy he can show his 
children and grandchildren.
Canada has its long distance ru n ­
ners—tw o of the  best known are 
G erard Cote and Ab Norton.
Cote, the  little  cigar-sm oking 
policeman from St. Hyacinthe, 
Que., is th e  best known. He won 
the fam ous Boston M arathon—a 
26 m ile and  385 yards—four tim es 
since 1940 and finished sixth this 
year.
’The w inner of the race this vear 
was sm ooth-striding K arl Gosta 
Landersson of Sweden. Ab N or­
ton of Galt, Ont.. veteran  of m any 
.a m arathon  |in both th e  U nited 
States anil Canada, crossed the line 
in I5th position.
’These a re  two of th e  better- 
known Canadian m arathoners, but 
the same thing applies to any a th ­
lete who runs in a long-distance 
event on any sports program, be it 
during a huge ath letic day in a 
large city  or at a small country fair.
M ention the w ord ‘‘am ateur’’ as 
^.applying to  any ath lete today and 
cynical g rins likely appear alm ost 
im mediately. Then th ink of the 
beating and  punishm ent a m ara­
thoner takes and it’s all the m ore 
difficult to  believe th a t an  ath lete  
will do such a th ing  fo r so small a 
reward.
So if you happen to be a t a sjjorts 
event w hen the m arathoners stag­
ger up to the tape, give them  a big 
hand. TThey deserve it.
.sters for i o  excellent articles they 
had  m ade din ing the w in ter sea­
son. He pointed out the club had 
been financed by public Bubscrip- 
tion and donations from the P.T.A., 
municipal c o u n c i l  and other 
sources. He commended the in ­
structors for the  time and talents 
they had devoted in instructing the 
, boys and girls.
Tlio 'num erous people who in ­
spected the w ork on display pass­
ed between rows of lawn chairs, 
end tables and scores of other 
items. C hairs were painted v ar­
ious colors, while the end tables 
were attractively  finished.
Tables w ere made by the follow­
ing chlldrcp: M urray Dell, Teddy
Mohlcr, Sheridan Mohlcr. Gary 
Topham, G rctcl Domi, Ross Eddy, 
Don Topham, Verne Ferguson, Eva 
Bradbury, Notel Witt, M urray Sic- 
grist, Shirley Mae Gerric, Ralph 
Bradbury.
Lawn chairs were displayed by 
Rose Knoblriuch, Teddy Mohler, 
Shirley Mae Gerrie, K eith Long, 
Sheridan Mohler, G retcl Domi. 
Harold Domi, Ralph B radbury, Eva 
Bradbury. G ary Topham, C harlotte 
Spence, D orothy Anne Long.
Sm all Articles
Collection of carving, fish, dog 
gun, Ross Eddy; fish, Lloyd Kraft; 
dog, elephant, Beverly 'Trautman;, 
corner shell, Bobby Siegrist; fish, 
Noel W itt; pencil and pad holders, 
Doris Knoblauch, D orothy Anne 
Long, Shirley  Mae G errie and Noel 
Witt. T he anim als w ere carved 
very realistically, as w ere squirrels 
on holders. A udrey and  Jacie Sie­
grist displayed a dolls’ bed.
Mrs. G. E. Smith had on exhibit 
a beautiful colelction of photo­
graphy, m any of the views showing 
up every detail. S. N. G jerstad 
had an exhib it of outstanding 
pieces of carving, lamps, a table, 
mirro, fram e, salad sets, animals 
and- a varie ty  of other articles.
John  Pasem ko had another dis­
play containing a lam p and table 
tu rned  on a lathe, w ith different 
kinds of wood inlaid. The types of 
wood .used • w ere teek, A frican Cy­
prus, fir and birch, m aking it an 
outstanding piece of work.
’There w ere th ree  hand em broid­
ered tea cloths shown by Charles 
Woitte. Two of them  had crochet 
edges and the other one of tatting, 
som ething of an example for the 
girls to aim at. The exhibit shown 
by Rev. H. S. McDonald was a 
variety  of artic les—a fishing rod 
made by him self; a lamp, wooden 
clogs, tee th  of a baf>y shark, m etal 
work done by his son a t the Royal 
Roads College: coins and bills from 
m any countries; shell ornam ents 
made by the Queen Charlotte In ­
dians and a w oven belt.
One tab le  of leather w ork and 
glove maiking was displayed by 
Mrs. F. E. W raight. A nother ou t­
standing exh ib it of woodwork was 
sent in by Mrs. L. Ayres—a rovmd 
plate w ith varie t types of wood in ­
laid, form ing different shades of 
color; a corner bracket and a small' 
table or stand. ’These also were 
outstanding pieces of work.
Mr. M ohler gave a short address 
and commended the boys arid girls 
for th e ir w ork during the  past 
year. He paid tribu te to  the ins­
tructors fo r th e  tim e and  w ork 
they had given. These m en were 
K. Domi, F. Bradley, W. Ratzlaff, 
C. Woitte, S. N. G jerstad an d  A.
•  •  0  e e o e e e e e e
HAVE YOU 
$10 in
U.S. FUNDS?
0 0  0 0
If you have more than $10 
in U.S. cash you should 
tuxB it in to your banK 
in exchange for CSanadian 
dollars/without deJay. Ex*
isting regulations mahe it 
illegal for any Canadian 
reddenl to retain in his 
possession more than $10 
in United States cash.
HERE’S  THE REASON 
Canada must have the
U.8. dollars spent hero by 
tourists in order to make 
thorn available for the pay­
ment of imported goods 
iiTid services needed to 
keep production and em- 
j^oyment at a high leveL
PHONE 207 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
Papers published in th e  W estern 
Zone of Berlin have been removed 
from newsstands because they were 
described as “w ar-m ongering and 
anti-Soviet." No one denied they 
nrinted th e  truth.
KOBIISH IXCHAH6I COBIKOl MAID
FKS-13
P & D WILL DO rr  P.D.QJ
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905
at Kelowna
Scott Bldg., 242 Lawrence Ave.
. -  V
/
« <t « «
i'' .
“When we remodelled our kitchen, we used Murray Modenute • • • 
now I can't stop talking about how 'easy it is to keep my Htchen 
clean . . .  just a swish with a.damp rag and it gleams. And Munny 
Modernite looks so smart and bright all my friends compliment m^ 
Now, we're doing the bathroom over—and Modernite is certahup
going to be used." __^
Let us give you lull details on Alexander Murray ModoraMe— 
lor use in every home.
M U R R A Y
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
LOCAL AGENTS
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
Kelowna, B.C. —^
A  TREE FALLS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
. . . a t  th e  s a m e  m o m e n t  a 
c i t iz e n  o f  Los A ngeles re a d s  h is  
n ew sp a p e r.
C a n a d a  su p p lie s  th r e e  o f  every five 
pag es o f  th e  w o rld ’s  n ew sp ap ers . 
Q u ite  likely  o u r  A m e ric a n  f r ie n d ’s 
d a ily  p a p e r re c e n tly  fo rm e d  p a r t  
o f  a tre e  in  a  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
F 'e rest. N e w s p r in t -  is  m a n u ­
f a c tu r e d  fro m  tre e s  a n d  over 
p ro d u c e d  a n n u a lly  in  B.Ci
350,000 to n s  o f  i t  a re
O th e r  p ro d u c ts  in c lu d e  d isso lv ing  p u lp s  fo r  th e  m a n u f a c tu r e  o f  
ra y o n , b le a c h e d  a n d  u n b le a c h e d  s u lp h i te  a n d  s u lp h a te  p u lp s  
as  w ell a s  sco re s  o f  d if fe re n t p u ip b o a rd , p a p e r  a n d  p a p e rb o a rd  
p ro d u c ts . M o st o f  th e s e  p u lp  a n d  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts  a r e  ex p o rte d , 
re s u lt in g  in  a  r e tu r n  to  'th i s  p ro v in M  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  .50 
m ill io n  d o lla rs  a n n u a lly  in  need ed  F o re ig n  E x ch an g e . 'This 
n ew  w e a lth  b e n e fits  every  c itiz e n  th ro u g h  in c re a se d  e m p lo y ­
m e n t ,  a  s t im o la t id n  o f  b u s in e ss  in  a ll  in d u s tr ie s  arid  ex p an sio n  
o f  t r a d e  g en e ra lly .
For the Sake of the Future 
• V. Be K ind to  L ittle  Trees.
i*mp s  pbpeb inDUSTBV
•n BRITISH COUF"®
MONDAY. JUNK 27. IMS
THE KELOWNA COURIER p m :.!-: s e v e n
- s a l a d a ; ^ ^ A e r e
H i t h e r
'Round the Town
M R S .  M . W .  L E E S
HONORED AT TEA
€M siam dm g Q uality • D elicious F lam ur
By JOAN GIUMMETT
The busy w hirl of parties. wcdfliiiKt. annivcrBiiries and graduation 
ceremonies, m arking the memorxtble montli of June, w ill come to ii 
"Umax this W ednesday evening, w ith  the annual "Hoc-Down" dance 
sponsored by the W omen’s Auxiliary^ to the Aquatic Association, and
this year entitled  the "H illbilly Hop. ...-nfinn of F irst United Mrs F
Leading off the rushed June social roster was the opening aquatic ^  j. . «___ « rln\ro 1f.4rtr> rr-**nrl i * n4 tr\v% #lnnr*rk l_*OrilCr prCSCniCQ XVirS. W. 1*1. J
Tlic Fkina C orner C ircle of F irs t 
United Church in Kelowna, held a 
lawn tea a t the M anhattan home of 
Mrs. W. J. E. Greenaw ay recently. 
Over seventv-Ave attended  a l­
though the  w ln th cr w as som ewhat 
wet.
On behalf of the W omen’s F’ed-
klnn
presented Mrs. . M. Lees
The charm ing Willow Inn d irec t­
ly across llte road from the ferry 
wluirf, is p re ferred  by many tour- 
ist.'i entering the O rchard City from 
the south. Guests holidxiying at 
this delightful hotel at the pre.sent 
time include J. A. Paterson. Otto- 
wxi. Ont.: Pi«t O’Dare, Miss Freda 
Green, H. G. Fox and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ca-ssils. of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Etnpley.' and 
Miss M. E. Gilleys of Victoria.
»ri i \ed fiom out of town to attend  
the gala tn-c.ision included her two 
sister.s. Mrs. R. I., Davidson and 
Mrs. It. C. W right and tin aunt, Mrs. 
George S. Pettaplece, nil of V an­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Donald. accompanied by their 
small daughter, of Penticton.
P IN K E Y S Phone
10
dance held on June 1. followed two days Inter by tho graduation dance Presci eu ^  ^_ .. «____ ur%f\ nrr'/YmrinrYViniir cihnwf»r« WllIl On ClCCinC COIICC pOV UIIU I>Uof the Kelowna High School. Weddings and their occompanying showers
prinklcd the  weeks, highlighted tow ards the middle of the month by ver 
he new theatre  opening and the nurses’ annual dance. . Kui
ver inlaid cream  and sugar. The 
token of appreciationwns n
Weekly*^Saturday” c^^  ^ Aquatic dances carrred on throughout, a rc  and n away present as Mm .
. Mnnv fnotr ihi« orm ori.inltv of en ter- Lccs will accompany the  Rev. M.
S l n r u X e ' r  W. L .c ,  .o  Vancouver .„ n n d  » h „ ro
ever popular favorites but* slowly gave away to the highly favored they will make their new home.
Combining the warm  hospitality 
of an old English country inn and 
the com forts and conveniences of 
a modern hotel, the Eldorado Arms, 
on the shore of the Okanagan Lake 
is one of th e  most popular head­
quarte rs  for visitors coming to Uiis 
city. P resen t guests at tlic Eldor­
ado Arm s Include Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Fordon, of Pointo Claire. Que.; 
Mr. A. W. B utle r of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Simmon.s. also 
of Vancouver.
HAVE A
HAPPY HOUDAY
Hefore vacation, aiul aftiT 
your return, lot tlic lauinlry 
serve you.
'Fake a holidxiy from house- 
wtirk -f^ivc your waRhiug 
liuichiuc a lioiiday, too.
Several children of the  various 
m em bers also enjoyed the day as 
they played on the swings and 
teeter-totters. Sunsulb), made by 
members of the group, w ere sold 
during the afternoon, proceeds go­
ing to several w orthy causes. A
garden party.
During the past week junior we will switch tactics and give you 
m em bers of the Women’s A uxiliary some of the  suggestions for hot 
have been hustling around taking wcaUicr ofTered around town, 
charge of all arrangem ents for the Some of these suggestions can be 
gay ‘’Hillbilly Hop.” P lans for dc- obtained anyw here, others cxclu- 
corations arc in full swing, w ith a sivcly at your local dairy, or one novel presentation of tho sunsuits, 
num ber of charcoal a rtis ts  under or two of the rc.slaurants up and hanging on a clothes line, did much 
the expert direction of Joyce Rein- down B ernard Avenue. They range to prom ote th e ir sale.
bold dance convenor, draw ing cari- from frosty delicious ice cream  b a r s ----------------------------
catures of well-known lullbilly for u brief afternoon snack, right S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
personalities and a few love-sick through to full course lunches.
• shmoos" thrown in for local color. • • .
More energetic m em bers a rc  tack- Something new has lately been 
ling tw o enorm ous crepe paper added to the  ice-cream  world, w ith 
cobwebs to dim  the usually bright .the  Donald Duck Fudgi Frost
J U N E  B R I D E
B ride-elect of th is Tuesday, June 
20, Miss B ergetta Schlcppe was 
honoree a t a m iscellaneous shower 
ceiling^ and give the gay Aquatic s ty led  something like a revel on a held Ju n e  19, a t tho Glenn Avenue 
Club a more m ysterious barn  at- stick, the Fudgi F rost combines the  home of Mrs. A. L. Roy. 
mosphere. O thers are scouring the best features of ice-cream  and pop- Tho lovely gifts w ere presented
■ ’ ' — ------  sides, but is far more scrum ptious to  the bride-elect in  a gaily dccor-
than either. a ted  basket. Guests p resen t a t the
• • * show er included Miss Victoria
Speaking of food and ice-cream, Sperle, Miss M ary M ercer, Mrs. A. 
Mrs. Beebe, a t the A quatic Club, is Dencgrie, Miss Lena Fioco, Miss 
specializing in a business vomen’s A lbina Dal Col, Mrs. C. B. Ghezzi, 
lunch, consisting of fru it  salad, top- Mrs. Nellie Campbell and Mrs. 
s t r ip s ,  w ill hold sway in the fash- ped by ice cream  and served w ith Rose Gagnon.
ion w orld  th a t evening unless the hot buttered  toast and  a beverage, -----------------------------
"Daisy-Maes” decide to  go all out all at a reasonable price. On cool- Mrs. Thomas Lawson, of Sask-
C cntrally  located Royal Anne Ho­
tel w ith  its charm ing English a t­
mosphere is a centre of attraction 
to many tourists. Visitors spend­
ing a few days a t the Royal Anne 
this week are  Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Jamieson, H. M. DeCew and G. A. 
Church, all of Vancouver; Mrs. M. 
Hodgson and Miss A. Hodgson, of 
Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. R. Mul- 
hall, Grangcvillo, Idaho; Dr. Elm er 
Thompson, New York City, New 
York; Mr. A. E. McCormick, T or­
onto,'O nt.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. F'ar- 
rcll, Tapln; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Cook, "Vancouver; Mr. O l i v e r  
Smith, P rince Rupert; and Mr. 
Francis A. Flood, of the United 
States Embassy in Ottawa.
OrcharC^ty Laundry
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call
A Family Convenience.
surrounding countryside for bun­
dles of hay and farm  implements, 
including a couple of discarded wa­
gon wheels.
M R S .  M . P U R V I S  
O N  B U Y I N G  T R I P  
I N  U .S . ,  C A N A D A
Casual cottons, crisp ginghams, 
in gay checks, plaids and candy
CUeSK W tN N EK S
fo r com fort and  c^ioolse sm artly e r  days, hot soups or some o ther atchew an, form erly  of Kelowna, ar- 
tailorcd slacks o r those wonderful, tasty  luncheon dish will be fea tu r- rived  in this city a w eek ago BVi-
JELLY
BUNS
1 e.Measure into small bowl, 
lokowarm  water, 2 tspa. (nram- 
lated sugar: stir until sugar is dis­
solved. Dpnukle with 2 envelopes 
Flelschinann's Royal Fast Rinng 
D ry Yeast. Let stand 10 min., 
TtfP.N stir weU. Cream ^  c.
shortening: gradually blend m  1 c. 
granulated sugar, 2 taps. salt. 1x is m ,
mp. grated nutmeg. Gradually 
beat in 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir m 
tro. lemon extract, c. milk 
wnich hna been scalded and cooled 
to  lukewarm, and yeast mixture. 
Stir in 3 c. once-aifted bread flour: 
beat until smooth. Work in 3 c. 
more once-sifted bread floim. 
Knead imtil smooto and elastic: 
place in greased bdwl and brush 
top with melted butter or short- 
etimg. Cover and set in w arn  
■ place, free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch
down dough and cut into 36 equal 
s: knead* ’portion  into smooth balls. 
Brush with m dted b u tto  or inar-
gorine,roii in flne granulated sugar 
and arrange apart on m eas^  
baking pans. Cover and let rise 
TiT%til doubled in bulk. Twist the 
lintiillA of a  knife in the top of each- 
roll to  form an indentation: flU 
with jelly. Cover and let rise 15 
minutes longer. Bake in  moder­
ately hot oven, 375°, about 18 
minutes.
washable, w earable b lue  jeans sof- ed. 
tened by a fem inine peasant blouse A t the other end of B ernard  Ave- 
Low-heeled shoes are highly re- nue a lunch counter also features 
commended for dancing comfort, as th e  wonderful fru it salad soft ice- 
the m em bers in charge of arrange- cream  combination, 
ments can guarantee th e  floor will • • •
be slippery from  the  hay. Keeping things hopping down at
• • • the Aquatic Club through the sum -
H ighlighting the  d inner hour this m er months, square dancing classes 
past week-end, was the  delightful w ill be featured evt.-y Friday even- 
surprise d inner party  given by Mrs. ing. Free to all members, young
day, Ju n e  17, to spend a couple of 
m onths w ith h e r brother, John  
Rowclifle of Hollywood, visiting 
h e r m any old friends in th is dis­
trict.
BIRTHS
CAMPBELL—At the  Kelowna
_____  ^ _ G eneral Hospital on W ednesday,
M* jV Evans in honor o t h e r  daugh- and old alike, th e  classes started  June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
te r  Miss Rosem ary Evans, who re- last Friday evening. Campbell, Kelowna, a daughter,
tu rned  to tViig city recently  afte r O ther dancing attractions of th is THORNBER—A t th e  Kelowna
graduating from  Stevens College in  organization include the  adult and G eneral Hospital on Wednesday, 
Columbia Missouri. Covers were teen-age rum ba, samba and tango June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. K. Thorn- 
laid for eight. classes under the direction of K eith  ber, Kelowna, a daughter.
Thornher, who previously d id  a WOODSWORTH—^At th e  Kelow-
A w ell-know n Kelowna business 
woman, Mrs. M ernie Purvis, is a t 
present in New York viewing the 
fabulous au tum n styles a t the fa­
mous shows and  buying top notch 
lines to b ring  into her two stores 
here, this com ing fall.
Leaving 'K elow na on Thursday, 
June 16, Mrs. P urvis stopped oft at 
W innipeg and  M ontreal, staying at 
the M ount Royal Hotel in the la tter 
city.' Then she continued on to 
New York in tim e for the  fashion 
shows sponsored by the Urge style 
houses of th a t city. D uring her 
stay in  N ew  York, Mrs. Purvis 
stayed at the Biltm ore Hotel.
On re tu rn ing  to  th is province 
around Ju ly  16, Mrs. P urv is will 
travel, to Vancouver to attend the 
wedding of h e r nephew.
Trying to keep apace w ith  the little  inform al instruction a t th e  na G eneral Hospital on Friday,
trem endous grow th in  th e  city s 
popoulation during  th e  past few 
years, hom e industry  is slowly ex­
panding in  m any lines. A
recently  opened cigar and  co ^ec- 
tionary  store in  th e  new  Param ount 
T heatre bu ild ing is prom oting two 
local industries on a large scale.
The first of these new  home in­
dustries is the “C ream ore” candies 
which can w ell m ake Kelowna 
world-famous. These chocolates 
and fru it-shaped  m arzipan confec­
tions are m ade by Mr. ahd Mrs. A. 
Bearctchy, recently  arrived  in this 
city from  Switzeirland. All the
A rthu r M urray Dance Studio m 
Beverly Hills, California. These 
classes will be conducted Tuesday 
evenings, starting  shortly  and will 
include groups of six, insuring al­
m ost individual instruction;
June 24, to Mr. and  Mrs. Bruce 
Woodsworth, W estbank, a son.
HILLABY—A t the Kelow na Gen­
eral Hospital on Friday, Ju n e  24, to  
Mr. and  Mrs. A lfred Hillaby, Kel­
owna, a son.
SURPRISE PARTY 
HELD IN  HONOR 
OF ANNIVERSARY
A Q U A T IC
Free Swim Classes
I wish to enroll in the Aquatic Swim Classes.
Name ......................................................  ^ 8 ^ .... .*
I (can) (cannot) swim: If swimmer state
distance in yards ..... ...........................  yards.
Please brint^ this coupon (o facilitate enrollment. 
Enrollment Day is SATURDAY, JULY 2nd.
In case of accident or in ju ry  received during swim classes 
from any cause whatsoever, I agree to  absolve the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association from any blam e or financial responsibility.
Signature
(State w hether applicant is parent or guardian)
C7-2Mc
D elightfu l Pianb R ecita l 
G iven B y  C onvent P upils
Rich strains from  the tVillis concert grand piano, blended w ith the 
scent of spring flowers to add to the charm  of the delightful piano re ­
cital presented last "Wednesday evening, in  St. Joseph’s Hall, by the  
IL"'-' in the  pupils of the Im m aculate Conception Convent under the direction of thechocolates ^are _hand-^di^p^^ Sisters of C harity  of Halifax.
Fam iliar strains of S trauss’ Blue Danube Waltz, played in duet by 
Roberta McKee and  Mavis Doran, started  off the in teresting and varied 
program, followed by a lovely French Folk Song, “The P arty ,” by De- 
lima Comeau. , °
. Surprise parties have been am az­
ingly popular these last few weeks 
and perhaps one of the m ost spec­
tacular was tha t held fay Mrs. A. 
H. DeMara Ju n e  18, a t the  W illow 
Inn, in honor of the tw enty-fifth 
wedding, anniversary  of h e r son 
and daughter-in-law , Mr- aud Mrs. 
C. M. DeMara.
Approxim ately one hundred  and 
th irty  guests gathered in  th e  lodge 
to help th e  guests of honor cele­
brate th e ir silver wedding anniver­
sary.
Relatives of Mrs. DeMara J r . who
old-w orld fashion and  the  resulting 
candies m ake o t h e r  Canadian 
brands insignificant in  comparison.
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeast 
Needs NO  Refrigeration I
Second in th e  line of hom e indus­
tries is the com plete stock of orna-
T lio n aan d s  o f  w om en  every w eek  a re  
sv ite fa in g  to  th e  new  H eischm ann’s 
B o y a l Fast R is in g  D ry Y east. I t ’s 
£ u t — it’s — k eep s fo r  w e e ^
In  th e  en p b o ard . P e r f e a  resu lts  in  
ro lls , b uns, "breads!
tourist souvenirs. Gaily colored 
w ith Kelow na stam ped on them, 
they  make, ideal gifts to  out-of- 
town visitors.
________ . This y ea r’s May Queen. M arie de Nicholson respectively, followed by
•ments, ash-trays and waU plaques pfyffer played th e  gay “La Fiesta" Bachs classic M inuet in  D Minor 
designed by C yril H. Taylor _as by Jesse. Com plying w ith  the holi- played by Elaine Mann.
day mood evident am ong the young R oberta McKee m ade h e r second 
fry , was th e  delightful piece played appearance in  the spotlight, this 
by Gerald Schell entitled  “Vacation tim e in a charm ing dance accom- 
Tim e” by Thompson. panied by Mrs: E. Jensen. R oberta
A num ber of solos contributing gracefully perform ed th e  lovely 
During hot sum m er w eather, two to the pleasing personality  of the  steps of the classical dance to mu-
main things are all im portant to program  w ere “In the Cotton gic by Chopin,
women everyw here: namely, the Fields” by M acLachlan played by
coolest possible clothqs to  w ear Ramona Riopel; “My F irs t W altz”
and  the  coolest, m ost appetizing by Rolseth, played by Rose Bulach;
things to  eat. In the past few  Weeks “My T iger K itty ” by Stairs, played
we have dealt alm pst exclusively by Louise Comeau; W right’s  gay
“T he Banjo P icker” by A llen P r it­
chard; and Thomson’s “'The Long 
T ra il” by D eanne V etter.
Interspersing these solos was the 
charm ing du et o f  Krogm ann en titl­
ed  “The Robin’s L ullaby” beau ti­
fu lly  perfonhed  by M artha Brock­
m an and L orraine Klein.
w ith w hat to  w ear on the  beach, a t 
th e  golf course, in  th e  town, a t 
w ork and a t play. Today, however,
'Sii
Preceded by the lazy music of 
“Drifting” by Williams, played by 
Shoila Vetter, were a series of gay 
little tunes en titled  “C low n Ca­
pers” by Stevens, “L ittle  Spring 
Song” by Thompson, “Ship Ahoy” 
by eBntley and ‘"Tumbling Clows” 
by Rebe. 'These lilting  airs w ere 
played by D o,h a i d  W yllychuk 
Laura Kiene, Valerie M itchell and 
M arlene Curran.
A trio  by the Comeau sisters w as
A T T E N T I O N
H O U S E W I V E S -
H AVE BREA D  AND C A K ^S 
D ELIV ERED  TO YOUR 
DOOR—TH R IC E W EEKLY
M ade by  a  reputable li>cal 
bakery  “fresh  dally.” Phone 
your nam e and  address to  121 
and en joy  this m odem  
service!
88-5C
Kelowna
Westbank
Rutland
Okanagan Mission
Vernon
Penticton
Summerland East Kelowna 
Benvoulin Peachland
. Oyama
Customers everywhere know that we do a good job and 
also save them money. Write, phone, or call in person.
“Patterns for Better L iving”
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
Company 
246 Lawrence
(Upstairs in the Scott Building)
WistfuUy deHghtful m e l o d i e s  a novel and charm ing—  ---- —77-.- •. r*rvrvir»rteoH Hv .vJoKncfian tnA-such—a s r" F b r r^ ’s “A utum n Days, 
A shton’s “F airy  Hills and  Dales,” 
Cobb’s “To m y Valentjne,” Rodgers’ 
“Moon Mist,” and Thom pson’s “Big
Composed by Sebasti n, the piece 
ws entitled “L ittle  S tar.” A  Span­
ish air. “aM ntilla” by Rebe, the soft 
spring song, “F alling P eta ls” by
Ships” w ere played by Loucille 
Comeau, Mavis Doran, Donna Mil-
ler, Patricia  P ritch a rd  and  Ju d ith  W ard s May N ^ h t
in sucession played by such skill-
Mother Knou/s a Besf".'f
YOUR EYES
inFor every  job  
office, store or h o m e- 
keen, non'tiring vision 
is essential to working 
comfort aned working 
efficiency. ^
Your eyes may be leU 
ting you down without 
even your J^towing it.
Because your best 
efforts and your abili­
ties depend on your 
eyesight, you must 
make sure your eyes 
are right.
The constant changes 
which take place in 
all eyes make this vigi­
lance imperative.
CONSULT YOUR 
O P T O M E T R IS T
ful young artists as A udrey James, 
M argaret Koenig, R oberta McKee,. 
Lorraine Klein and Alice de P fyf­
fer.
Perhaps one of the  best loved 
English folk songs is the  lovely 
“Country Gardens by Grainger, 
here played in duet form  by M ar­
garet McCormick and L inda Ghez­
zi. In the moods depicted by th e ir 
titles a series of th ree dances fol­
lowed entitled “Spanish Dance,” 
“Allegro Vivace”, and “Valse C har- 
m ante” skillfully portrayed by 
M aureen Allen, E lla Bruch and 
M artha Brockman.
M argaret McCormick again re ­
tu rned  to  the stage to p lay the diffi­
cult first tw o m ovem ents of Beet­
hoven’s Sonata, Op. 49. No. 2. Re­
lieving th is m ore classic music was 
the  litle  a ir “A F airy  D ream  B oat” 
played by K athleen A rchibald fol­
lowed by  L inda Ghezzi in M ozart’s 
Sonata in  G. M ajor (Allegro). Cli­
m axing the entirely  charm ing p ro­
gram  was R ita H aney’s b rillian t 
in terpretation  of Chopin’s vivacious 
M azurka, Op. 33, No. 4,
■ Following the recital a silver col­
lection was taken  to  defray ex­
penses incurred. F lo ral arrange­
m ents including baskets of spring 
flowers w ere looked a fte r by Mrs. 
W. S. C harters.
i m
The
If you cherish memories of old-fash­
ioned gingerbread with real home­
made flavour^ —here it is—ready­
made for you by Ogilvie! All yoa need 
do is add water and bake. The gin­
gerbread that comes out o f  the oven 
is crisp on the outside, moist and 
tender inside—tempting, taste-ap­
pealing gingerbread like grandma 
used to make. Ogilvie Gingerbread 
Mix contains only the finest ingredi­
ents^ —real molasses, eggs, pure veget­
able shortening, milk, sugar and 
“ ■ foi * ■finely milled flour. So ask f r it by 
name— .^Ogilvie Gingerbread Mix.
In
A num ber of m em bers of the 
Kelowna C hapter of the  Eastern 
S ta r left for "Vancouver lalst week 
to a ttend  th e  G rand Chapter. 
Among those trave lling  w est for 
the occasion w ere Mrs. Q. Cushing. 
Mr. and  Mrs. T. Craft. Mrs. M. 
M urchison and Mrs. R. J. Buchan-
L _
USTEN TO YOUR OGILVIE REPORTER, 
KATE AITKEN. EVERY MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
CONSULT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIME AND STATION.
l O G i L V I E  M U F F I N  M I X E S
Osilvie makes mufSn mixes—corn-
meal, brai^ and plain. So just cbc«te
your (amity's favourite, Alt Oailvie 
M u" *" ■ ■luflin Mizes contain ^ur, fuea, tiWTt~ 
ening, mtlk and sugar.
an.
In honor of th e ir twenty-second 
wedding anniversary, Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. K. Campbell en tertained  a t a 
small inform al bridge p arty  on 
W ednesday evening, Ju n e  15, a t  
their lovely A bbott S tree t home.
OGILVIE T-8ISCUIT MIX 
I t's  Bcwl It’s  dUTocntl Only Ogilyls 
T-BlscuK contains egn. Tbst’s mbw 
OgQtris T-BbcnltsM Ix have sudl r  rich 
BsiraBr. Light Bolden blsculu t ra y  
baUag.
OGILVIE HOT ROLL.MIX
Kdiitoa t o  leSRil NeYcs « fatiartf 
eyoythlBg la ons paic^ as^  irtmt In* 
Just add «mt«r BtXl M rise. 
Bay a box tndsy and oaks your 
coStM ring.
«
' It ' ' ' '
/
t'A G E li lG H T
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Rewards to the Intelligent
I H O SE  W H O  K N O W  tlir facts about coni- 
inon stocks, don’t always have the nu)ncy to 
invest.
THOSl-: W H O  HAVk; tin- money, often don't 
know tin facts.
THE FACTS ARE:
fnt<lli;^ent (livcr.silication spreading the 
investm ent over 15 or more industric'- 
makes for added security.
Canada’s leadiiif; industrial companies are 
in excellent financial condition.
W ell selected companie.s have assured earn- 
in g  power and, therefore, ilividend payinj; 
ability. ________ _________________ _ ______
Why not reap your 
REW ARD 
by investing, now, in 
TRANS-CANADA 
“B” SHARES
OBANAGAN INVESTNENTS
Limited
M em bei\of the Investm ent Dealers’ 
A ssociation o f Canada
KELOWNA. 13.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
Hay There! Let’s go to the
'HiU-BUly Hop'
A real ohl-fashioned hoe-down. Dress casual-like and 
enjoy a barrel of fun!
a t  t h e  A q u a t i c
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29*
Dancing' from 9, or when you get there, until 1 a.ni.
Melody by Dunaway!
— Sponsored by the Ladies’ Au.xiliary—
Sw ing yore partner! L e’s dance!
A F A M O U S . P L A Y E R S  ' T H E  AT  RE
PHONE 1111 BUY BOOK TICKETS . . .in all d rug  stores
MON. - TUES. 27th, 28th, Nightly 7 and 9 p.m.
ADULTS ONLY
DICK PO W E L L
in
M A R TA  T O K E N
f fR opes' Regiment
of the French Foreign Legion
The last outpost of the -world’s m ost famous fighting men.
—also—
MUSICAL . i . Red Ingles , and his N atural Seven . . . and  NEWS
C O M I N G
WED. THUR. 7 and 9.08 
Matinee WED. 2 p.m.
“BLOOD
on the
MOON’\99
Robert P reston—
B arbara Bel Geddes
—^also—
GOOFY and  WILBUR . NEWS
FRI. 2 shows 7 and 9.05 
SAT. continuous from 1 p.m.
U ]MELODY
TIME”
A WALT DISNEY featu re length 
musical comedy.
A FAMILY TREAT
—also—
NOVELTY — NEWS
ELEC TIO N  RESULTS on SCREEN 
MONDAY
DIARY
INVESTMENT
Agricultural Attache Points O ut  
Necessity of Imports to Country
form erly  of Osoyoos but now w ork­
ing here, escaped with a sshaking 
up and  scralchea. Barjtol was im- 
accompanied at the time of the ac­
cidents, he told iKilicc,
SIX MEN BOOKED
(w eek ending Ju n e  2 llh)
Tlie following Inform ation Is sup­
plied to us each week by O kana­
gan Investm ents Lim ited of Kelow­
na.
M ark e t Averaijea:
(Bracketed flgure.s indicate 
change for two weeks)
Toronto  New Y ork
fndus-
IriaLs 101.40 < .09) 100.77 (1.04)
U tilities 34.20—( .22)
Golds ILI IS (4,21)
Ba.se
M etals 02.0,') (3.25)
RallB 43.20—( .14)
Som e D ividend DeclaraUon.s: 
AbiUbl 
P w r &. P ap er
common ..........25 Ju ly  1 May 31
Abitibi
P w r & P aper
Pfd. .37 '; July 1 May 31
Ashton, J . H.
Hdwc "A"
B. A. Oil
Company 
B.C. FJec 
4,(19; Pfd, 1.
Francis Flood Guest Speaker 
At Informal Gathering at 
Eldorado Arms
Ju ly  1 Juno 0 
Ju ly  2 Juno 3
Ju ly  2 Ju n e  29 
xc3
1.00 Ju ly  2 June  29 
Ju ly  1 May 20.50
Ju ly  1 May 30 
Ju ly  2 June 9 
Ju ly  2 May 31 
Ju ly  2 June 2
Il.C. Elcc 
4% Pfd.
Canadian 
Brew.
Can. Food 
Products
P fd ..........
Dominion
Fndrics ..........35
Dom T ar &
Chem Pfd. .. .25 
Dominion
T extile ............ 15
Fam  P lyrs
Can. Corpn. .25 June 25 June 9 
Gatineau 
Pow er
5% P fd ........  1.15
Gatineau 
P w r com . .30
H illingcr '
Consoldtd .. .06
Im perial
Tobacco ..........l i y ,  Juno 30 May 14
Kerr-A ddison
Gold Mines .15 June 28 May 30
MacMillan
"A” K- “B” .12}/^  June 30 June 9
Russell
Industries .. .20 June 30 June 9
Shaw. W ater
& P w r “A" .50 Ju ly  2 June 1
W ar Saving Certificates:
Dated 15th January , 1942, re ­
deem I5th  July, 1949 
Redemptions, Spits, Rights:
Abitibi Power & P aper—$2.50. 
p rior p referred  $37.50 on Aug. 1 
■ In ternational Hydro - E lectric — 
1944 6% Bonds. .$100.00 on Ju ly  1. 
(leaving $600 per $1000 principal 
outstanding)
July  1 May 31 
Ju ly  1 May 31 
June 30 June 1
'l oo much cmplmsis is placed up­
on exports and not enough upon 
Imports, F rancis Flood. U.S. ag ri­
cultural attache of the U.S. Embassy 
a t Ottawa, to ld  an  inform al group 
a t the E ldorado Arms Thursday 
night, w here he  was guest of honor 
a t a com plim entary d inner tender­
ed by J. R. J. Stirling. BCFGA p re­
sident.
Mr. Flood said tha t In his opinion 
it was im ports w hich played the 
more Im portant role, w hile exports 
w ere only a m eans to an  end. It 
d id  not benefit n country to  get rid  
of surplus products, bu t it did bene­
fit a country to  obtain goods i t  did 
not have and which, consequently, 
raised its s tandard  of living.
He had come to th is conclusion, 
ho said, through hiq experiences 
w hile trave lling  about the w orld 
fo r fifteen yeans As a new spaper 
m an he had  gone Into some of the 
rem ote corners of the w orld and 
seen some strange things and met 
some strange people. He quoted 
some incidents to  back up his a rgu­
ment. T here was the case of the 
Eskimo wom an whom  he had met 
on a voyage on the Nascoplc, the 
C anadian governm ent supply ship, 
some years ago. He had given her 
some articles of clothing and in  re ­
tu rn  she had given him  a p a ir of 
baby seal mocassins. These he 
prizes un til th is day and he never 
missed the clothing he had given 
away.
W hile crossing the Sahara Des­
e rt on a m otorcycle some years ago, 
he had exchanged a rifle and five 
shells fo r a ru g  owned by an Arab 
chief. He still enjoys th e  rug, and 
has never m issed the  rifle. His 
point was th a t value of these ex­
changes for all partic ipating was 
they  received som ething they  need­
ed and enjoyed and w hich raised 
th e ir standard  of living. It was ob­
tain ing som ething he did not have 
w hich was im portant; not the dis­
posal of som ething he did  not want.
Mr. Flood regaled the sm all group 
w ith  m any personal stories of his 
experiences. H is inform al manner, 
and a very  lively sense of hum or 
sharpened his trave l tales.
NEW CANDY 
FIRM OPENS 
IN KELOWNA
Six men, including an Indian,  
were picked up by police over the 
w eek-end and booked on various 
cliargcs under the G overnm ent 
Liquor Act.
Industry continues to come to K e­
lowna and this tim e It's chocolates 
and other delectable confections 
th a t m ay well bring great recogni­
tion to Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bcartchy, form ­
erly  of Schullhauscn, Switzerland, 
a rrived  here on February 15, and 
have a flourishing candy business 
established in the Okanagan's dls- 
iributionnl centre on Pendozi St.
Mr. Bcartchy is a professional 
Swiss candy m aker and was instru­
m ental in building up one of the 
biggest and most successful candy 
businesses in  tha t country. S ta rt­
ing as an  apprentice at the age of 
10. Mr. B cartchy has held high po­
sitions in some of Sw itzerland’s 
largest candy factories.
"Crcnm orc” chocolates, ns they 
w ill bo known, arc entirely  u n ­
touched by  hand, ns special forks 
are used In handling these delicious 
creations.
Mr. B cartchy plans wholesaling 
"Crenm orc” chocolates and candy 
throughout the  valley. More ex ten­
sive plans la te r will include expan­
sion into the Canadian m arket. Be­
sides holding diplomas for candy 
making, candy m erchandising and 
business, Mr. Bcartchy is also a ful­
ly  qualified pastry export.
T he now store and candy k it­
chens are situated at 2980 South 
Pendozi and “Creamore” products 
a re  m eeting with a brisk demand 
a t "Dodd’s" in the new Param ount 
T heatre block.
PRO TECT W H A T 
YOU HAVE
WE STAND 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSS!
PETER D9URD0CH 
INSURANCE
Over B ennett H ardw are 
Telephone 301
VOTE
EARLY
AND
OFTEN
You may »)nly l)c able to vote once— hut h y ,voting  you  
gain the privilege to criticize the governm ent of 
tomorrow. n
BROW M S
P R E S C R IP T IO N  
P H A R M A C Y
LETTERSTO
THE EDITOR
MANY KELOWNA 
PUPILS PASS 
MUSIC EXAMS
KIN-BEES DROP 
EXHIBITION TILT 
AT SUMMERLAND
W ith Sum m erland’s chucker w hif­
fing 17, Kelovima Kin-Bees were 
trounced  13-3 a t Sum m erland in a 
ju n io r exhibition game on W ednes­
day, Ju n e  22.
F o r th e  Kin-Bees M ackie was the 
big new s of thej3ay, ham m ering out 
one of the longest hom ers specta­
to rs  have seen in  th e  M em orial 
P a rk  and  adding a th ree-bagger as 
well. Grould hom ered fo r Sum m er- 
land.
S tan  T asker hurled  for the  Kin- 
Bees b u t had  frequent troub le w ith  
h is p itch ing  shoulder, in ju red  in a 
fall a t w ork  recently. A fter the 
game, S tan  decided he’d have to 
q u it chucking un til h is shoulder 
fnjiiry m ended completely.
VERNON WOMAN 
HURT IN CRASH
A  V ernon woman suffered a 
Wrenched neck at 9 p.m. Saturdays 
When the  car in  w hich she was rid ­
ing was struck  from  behind by an­
o ther vehicle near the m ain bridge 
over M ill C reek in th e  F ive Bridges 
district.
She was Mrs. D. M elnichuk, a 
passenger in the car driven by  h er 
husband. D river of th e  other, auto, 
police said, was Adolph Hanet, 
Rutland. P roperty  dam age was set 
a t $35.
A n unidentified w itness of this 
collision gave police a  scare, re ­
porting by 'phone a m ajor accident 
had  occurred. Police and B redin’s 
Am bulance sped to th e  scene, fol­
lowed by scores of curious m otor­
ists and cyclists.
Successful candidates in the ex­
am inations held recently  by the 
R oyal C onservatory of Music of 
Toronto ipclude m any young local 
musicians.
T he following is a list of Kelow­
na students w ho w ere sucessful in 
exam inations. Names are arrang­
ed in order of m erit. ,
PIANO 
G rade VUI
F irs t Class Honors—(Gordon Cal- 
dow
Honors—Ju d ith  Wilson: R u b y
Rauch
Pass—Carol Evans
G rade VH
Honors—M arietta Anderson. E li­
zabeth Caldow (equal)
Pass—Norm a W inifred Turner: 
G ladys Ross
G rade VI
P ass—Floyd Sayler; M argaret A n­
derson
G rade V
Honors—B etty  Elvadahl 
G rade IV
Honors—G loria Ann Morrison: 
Alice Jew kes
Pass—Jery  11 Wilson: Louise Hec- 
ko, Sally T urton  (equal)
G rade HI
F irs t Class Honors—A rth u r Jack-
CORRECTS , STORY 
The Editor,
K elow na Courier,
1580 W ater St.,
Kelowna, B.C.
D ear Sir:
A  news item  contained in  the 
C ourier of June 16 relating to  m y 
husband, Phillip  Lippert, was in ­
correct in  several details and I  wish 
to draw  the erro r to your attention. 
My husband did not suffer “slight 
in ju ries” as you stated b u t very  
serious injuries and has no t regain­
ed consciousness since the  accident. 
T he ' statem ent th a t he “blacked out 
w hile riding his bicycle” is incor­
rec t and there  is no evidence to  sup­
port this contention. So fa r  as we 
know, there  was nothing w rong 
w ith  ‘Mr. L ippert’s heart and  your 
reference to  him  suffering from  a 
h ea rt condition is certainly h o t  
correct.
'Y ours truly,
MRS. B. LIPPERT.
(The Courier regrets the story 
was incorrect, but the informa­
tion suppied this newspaper was 
received from the local provin- . 
cial police.—Ed.)
AUTO SUFFERS 
HEAVY DAMAGE; 
DRIVER ESCAPES
Five hundred  dollars dam age was 
cauised to  a  new  auto at 2:30 a.m, 
T hursday w hen it rolled over near 
Johnson’s corner on the Barley 
stretch  of the (Dkanagan highway, 
th ree  miles north  of here, and skid­
ded 85 feet.
D river of the  car, Mike Barzol,
'■w
Have Yon Tried
f,
Chocolates?
TH EY  ARE A TASTE TH RILL 
FROM START TO FIN ISH
Made in spotlessly clean 
kitchens of the’finest 
ingredients
y.4ui.
Mr. BEARTCHY, a Swiss 
Candy M aker, who has been 
in this country  for four 
months, has brought w ith 
him  recipes and m ethods 
rarely , ever used in  • this 
.country  before. You w ill ex ­
perience a brand  new  taste 
sensation w hen you ea t your 
first Creamore.
Af. ■
Available in Town at 
DODD’S Tobacco Store 
in the new Paramount.
2980 Pendozi St. South 
Phone 1282-R 
A. BEARTCHY
I I
son
NUCOA is my choice for
FeM In order to give every feminine shopper in Kelowna an equal op­portunity to save, we are continu­ing our semi-annual
Ladies' Wear
PRICE 
BALE I
^ a s
for a few more days!
GOATS AND S H O R T I E S A L L  AT 1 /2  PRICE
DRESSES ....ALL AT V2  PRICE
SUITS to $55.00 ....... .....- ALL AT V2  PRICE
BLOUSES .......  ...... ..... ... ......52.49
SUPS white. Sizes to 44. Reg. $3.98— Yz PRICE ... ..........
PURSES “  “  ALL AT V i PRICE
PLAID SLACKS ’''s  95. -  price $4 .4 3
@ Also included in sale are hats and brassieres ®
IT  PAYS TO  GET IT  AT T H E  “FeM.”
1578 P E N D O Z I E X C L U S IV E L Y  L A D IE S  W E A R
Honors—Joan  Hotson: M arlene
Sm ith; B arbara Joan Arnold: Eve­
lyn  Henderson: M arilyn Short:
M arlene Getsinger, Jean  Hecko 
(equal)
Pass—M ary Louise W ilby: G er­
ald Green: Bernice Rozeck: Ethel 
A nn H o r n e ,  Lauraine Taylor 
(equal)
G rade H
Honors—K athleen Weisbeck: Rita 
A rm strong; Doreen Wells
Pass—R oberta Rufli; Jud ith  Ann 
Shunter
G rade I
F irst C 1 a s s Honors—M aureen 
Pointer; A rnold  P oin ter
Honors—F raser G rant, Gary Le­
wis (equal): CJeraldine Freisen;
M ary Gail FiUmore: D ale Disney, 
Joan  Gawley (equal)
Pass—Ronnie Anstey 
SINGING 
G rade VI
Honors—^Frances M arie Oatman
Im m aculate Conception Convent 
PIANO 
GRADE X
Pass—R ita Haney
G rade VIH
Honors—L inda Ghezzi 
G rade V
Honors—R oberta McKee 
G rade IV
Honors—Efiaine Mann
Pass—M artha Brockman; Ella 
B ruch I
G rade H I .
Honors—A udrey Jam es; Ramona 
Riopel.
I th ese  u h l e  ad s
Iget around 'Jit, ,
^and thousands of Couriers
Mreaders how know what weiS
Smake and do.rS
1 ,
Says Mrs. Wiiliam Amos 
of Toronto *
OKANAGAN 
SH EET METAL 
WORKS
Phone 611 342 Lawrence Ave. $  
N ight Calls 969-R2
— A LOCAL COMPANY — ^
REDUCED  
R A IL  FARES
T O  T H E
OWMPIW
C A L G A R Y
EXH IB IT IO N  AND
S T A M P E D E
July 11 to 16
From all stations in Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and British Columbia (Van* 
eouver. Prince Rupert, and easti
ONE WAY FARE
AND ONE-HALF
FO R  R O U N D  T R IP
iMinimum Fare, tOc)
TICK ETS ON SALE  
JU LY9to'15
And on July 16 for trains arriving 
Calgary not later than S p.m. 
(Standard Time)
R E T U R N  L IM IT , JU L Y  18
If no train service Ju(y It. take first 
available train.
F h U  I m / o r m a tu t n  f r o m  e»,v A  t e n t .
“ T v e  tested  N ucoa M argarine in  m any  
differen t ways, and  N ucoa is defiiu tdy  
m y  first choice. N ucoa’s flavor is so 
m ild, delicate, and . fresh-tasting. A nd 
- N ucoa spreads so easily, and  is grand 
fo r baking. B est o f all, N ucoa quality  
is always reliable—every pound is 
delicious!”
Yes, day  in , day  o u t—N ucoa is th e  
choice o f m ore housewives on th is 
con tinen t th a n  an y  o ther b rand  of 
m argarine. N ucoa alw ays tas tes  deli­
ciously fresh and  sweet! E very  pound 
h as  th a t  sam e sm ooth  tex tu re  and easy 
s p re a d in g  c o n s is te n c y . A n d  e v e ry  
pound  -of m a d e - in -C a n a d a  N ucoa 
carries a  m oney-back guaran tee!
•7 Garden Circle
N U C O A
Vt
Every pound of made*in*Conadci Nucoo i$ mode lo 
the highest standords of purily ond quality. If for any 
reason a pound of Nucoa foils fo please you, return 
it to your dealer and your money will be refunded.
The Best Foods (Canadian), lid., Toronto, Ont.
C A N A D I A N
'1 - r - C' J ( - r1 1 N A T I O N A L
vSSy. .
<
"Enjoy the margarine thot millions like best... 
NUCOA, largest-selling margarine on the continent”
I f  *4r
EXTRA! T he K elowna C ourierX O L l ' M E  4 5
RETAINS SEAT
m
Opposition Wiped Out 
As Voters Make Sure 
Liberal Gov't Returned
Kc4owna, British Coluinbia, Monday, June 27, 1949.......   * iwtwii'iiii n 'nr tTrv-'. ■« ry -ra" r.*BmjaagaEju:gaUT.aatt«g"iigut.^ATTr vr---.. - •: ■—
P o l l  b y  P o l l
N r .M B E R  8 9
Wt'slbank
Armstf'oni' ......
Ik.’jir Creek ....
Uenvoulin Kast
t
n u  .
9 . S 
S E  gw
13G 192
357 407
1« 17
n4
T3 .3 
b: cn
27
Jones W ins After 
Close Battle W ith  
Pro-Con Candidate
'
P R IM E M inister St. Laurent’s Liberal governm ent rode back rnirfctio-.tri
into power in today’s general election voting. Coldstream LonKiakc " 63
Early returns flooding in from Eastern Canada show ed East Kelowna Sou....th ....................  no
that the Liberals were better than holding their ow n in Que- Ellison ..................................................  30
bee where they held the preponderance of power in the last o ie n ^ r c  182
Commons, and were leading the Progressive Conservatives in Grand Forks .. ....1 289
some seats in Ontario, from w hich the opposition drew much Hcdley ..................................................  103
FLA SH : Latest returns 9 p.m.
Jones ..........................
Adams ........... ............
M cDowell ..................
Reid ...........................
4,775
J.761
2,301
.397
m
m m
m m
Kalcden
Keremeos ..............
Larkin ...................
Lavington .............
Lumby ...................
Mara ........................
Naramata ...............
Okanagan Landing 
Okanagan Mission..
Oliver ......................
Pcachland .............
Penticton ...............
Rutland ............... ...
Summerland ...... .
Tulamcen ...............
Vernon
Westbank ...............
Winfield ..................
Bridesville ..........
Copper Mountain ...
‘J'f m Centre
O. L. JONES
C.C.F. candidate in Yale who successfully retained his seat in the 
House of Commons. Mr. Jones was first elected in a by-election in May, 
1948. /
UNSUCCESSFUL BID
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of its strength in the last chamber.
At the same time, the Liberals appeared to be winning 
more seats in Newfoundland, participating in a Dominion elec­
tion for the first time.
The government also maintained its strength in the other 
three Maritime provinces, and it appeared that it might make 
one or two gains in the seaboard provinces.
A s the voting trend show ed a return of the governm ent 
Mr. St. Laurent and George Drew, Progressive Conservative 
leader, both cam e through w ith personal victories.
Defence Minister Claxton was re-elected in Montreal St.
Lawrence-St. George over Progressive Conservative and C.C.
F. opposition.
Hughes Lapointe, son of the late Justice Minister, Ernest 
Lapointe, and parliamentary assistant to the defence minister, 
defeated three opponents to win re-election in Lobiniere.
The speaker of the House of Commons, Hon. G. Fauteau, Deep Creek 
was returned in Montreal St. Mary. Kelowna ....
S the returns piled up it became evident early m the eve- princeton ........
ning that the St. Laurent Government had not only been Woodlawn.........
returned to office, it had just about wiped out both the main ........
opposition parties. Hullcar
In New Brunswick the Liberals won eight of the ten seats, Okanagan Falls 
gaining one from the Pro Cons. Prince Edward Islanders voted 
as they had done in 1945, electing three Liberals in four seats.
Prime Minister St. Laurent in an address this evening said 
that the result would enable his government to carry out its 
program and continue its efforts to bring, prosperity and equal­
ity of opportunity to all, regardless of race or creed.
All party leaders were re-elected.
George Drew, Pro Con leader, who saw his party lose 
seats in the election, in a statement election night said that 
“the people have spoken” but that his pasty would support 
the government in things good for the country but would op­
pose those things not good for the Canadian people.
Mr. Coldwell said the people of Canada had spoken in a 
democratic way and he accepted the decision in that spirit.
Penticton .................. ...... .^...................  1,884
Vernon ...... ......'......................... ..........  1,254
MEMBERS ELECTED
m i
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, LIBERALS ELECTED 
Newfoundland
Burin-Burgeo—C. W. Carter (new  
seat).
Trinity-Conception— Stick (new 
seat).
Nova Scotia
Antigonish-Guysborough — Kirk, 
unchangfed.
Capeberton North and Victoria—
M. MacLean, unchanged.
Inverness-Richmond — Carol! el-
His party, he said, had not made the gains it expected, but it ected unchanged, 
had consolidated its support and it would continue to fight for Lunenburg—Reconstruction
the policies it believed right. H e did not believe Liberal policies 
could give the people the standard of living to which they 
were entitled.
As the results moved from the Maritimes, along the St.
Lawrence and passed the Great Lakes, it became evident that 
the Liberal sweep was continuing unabated on the prairies. In
both Saskatchewan and Alberta where the C.C.F. and Social ' gain from P C. unchanged.
Credit parties had dominated, the Liberals were on the way Minister Charlevoix
scoring major gains. - , , , ▼ , , j  Northumberland—McWilliam, ;un-
At 8.45 the Canadian Press reported that the Liberals had changed, 
elected 175 and were leading in 15. The Pro.Cons had elected Westmoreland—George, unchang-
38 and were leading in 1. The C.C.F. had elected 8 and were ed. Quebec
leading in 5. Social Credit had elected 7 and were leading in Montearl Outremont—Rinfret, el- 
3. One independent had been elected and tw o independents, ected unchanged, 
with one leading. Five seats were unreported. Beauharnois—Cauchon. elected.
Hon. C. D. Howe, minister of re- tia. New Brunswick and New- Chapleau 
construction was re-elected.
First returns from Manitoba gave . j  .  ^ ■ - - .....  ......  ......... ........C. s were ahead in many Ontario .  ^ , x
seats, but the Liberals in addition conceded in' ft^ntreal-Launer.  ^
to holding their own ridings, were Hon. Colin Gibson, was re-elect- 
leading the P.C.’s in some seats ed. 
which formerly were held by the 
Conservatives. Reconstruction Min­
ister Winters was elected and he
elected, unchanged.
Terrebonne— Bertrand, unchang­
ed.
Gatineau—Rayrnond, unchanged.
St. Jean-Iberville—Clote unchang­
ed.
Lac St. Jean — Gauthier (new 
seat).
Quebec East-^Prime Minister St. 
Laurent, unchanged.
Montmagny-LTslet— Lesage. un­
changed.
Hull—Fournier, unchanged.
C T ’ H IRTY-FOUR-YEAR-OLD Mayor T. R. B. Adams, Pro- 
3 1  gressive Conservative candidate, went down fighting in to-
day’s election, in one of the hardest fought elections in the 
e history of Yale riding.
5 The Vernon m ^ o r  was nosed out of the premiere honors
2 by the veteran C.C.F. campaigner, O.L. Jones, but it was close 
j to two hours after the polls closed that Mr. Adams conceded 
5 the election.
39 It was a repetition of the federal by-election last Novem- 
® ber when the free-enterprise vote was split between the Pro- 
g® gressive Conservatives and the Liberals. Mr. Jones started tak- 
50 ing the lead after the first five polls had been heard from.
0 Mr. Jones got a majority of 497 votes over Adams in the 
157 Kelowna vote. Unofficial returns in Kelowna gave Mr. Jones
1,878; Adams, 1,381; McDowell, 876, while Reid received 85 
 ^ votes. It was apparent from the start that Mr. Reid would lose 
IG his deposit after the first few  returns had been received.
3 Mr. Adams scored fairly heavily in the southern part of 
the riding. Penticton gave Mr. Adams a majority of 437 votes,
33 while McDowell made only a token showing. Adams received 
18 1,884 votes in Penticton; Jones, 1,447; M cDowell, 390 and Reid
1 66.1 R. Jones got a majority in five of
4_the first eight polls heard from 
gg when they started trickling in. Na- 
[5 7  ramata'gave Adams a majority of 
__eight votes over the C.C.F. stan­
dard-bearer, while the Liberals re­
ceived 41 and the Social Credit 2.
McDowell would have captured 
many votes. Vernon gave .^dams a 
majority of only about 200 votes. 
He received 1,254; Jones got 1,063; 
Liberals 887. and Social Credit, 157.
For the second time within two 
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Average Citi-
East Kelowna plumbed heavily zen went to the polls today, and
for the C.C.F. East Kelowna proper 
gave Adams 116; Jones 215; Liberal 
57. Glenmore'also went CCF. Jones 
received 268; Adams 182,-and Lib­
erals 115.
Mr. Jories was at the radio station 
for more than half an hour before 
he made his victory address.
Summerland also gave Mr. Adams
when the doors closed at 7 o’clock 
tonight, officials in charge of the 
ballotting at the Scout Hall were 
confident a record vote will be 
chalked up today.
Although voting started with a 
flurry shortly after the polls open­
ed at 9 o’clock this morning, offic­
ials were' not busy to any great ex­
cept during the morning hours. 
However during the lunch hour, 
voting again picked up, and by 1
Min­
ister 'Winters, unchanged.
Gloucester.—Richard, unchanged.
Digby-Yarmouth-Kirk, unchang­
ed.
Halifax (2 seats)—Dickey, Isnor, 
unchanged.
New Brunswick
St. John-Albert— Riley elected
a majority. Adams received 772; 
un. Jones ffl7; Liberals 1S6, and Soc.,1 
phayHTpd Credit 60.
S h e ^ rd —Boivin unchanged. was a nip and tuck battle all o’clock, about 1,200 people had cast
Montreal St Marv__Fauteux un- the way, and the result could have ballots. As three major campaignc h S d  i^auteux, un However after committee rooms started their
Montreal-Laurier— Bertrand un- the results from the three major “get-out-the-vote” machinery func-ch an g er i-aurier eerirana, u received, it was tioning more_ voters turned out, and
Montreal-Hochelaga— Eudes, un- evident tha,t Mr. Jones was creep­
ing ahead.
One of thie , most surprising fac­
tors of the election, was the way 
the vote was split in Vernon, al­
though it was expected that Mr.
changed.
Bonaventure 
from Ind.
Richelieu-Vercheres— Gournoyer.
— Arsenault, gain
Maltais, gain from
Ind. /
Montreal St. Antoine-Westmount 
—Abbott, unchanged.
Champlain—^ Rochfort, unchanged.
Lotbiniere—Lapointe, unchanged, from P.C.
Cons.
Grey North—Bennett 
P.C.
Toronto Trinity—Conacher, gain
-Bonnier, un-
Gourd- elected, un-
foundland. It was neck and neck changed. 
in Prince Edward Island. T h e  P. St. Hyaemthe-Bagot
THEO ADAMS
Mayor of Vernon, who carried the Progressive Conservative banner 
in Yale today and who myde a strong but uhsuccessful bid to overcome 
the 4.500 plurality which O. L. Jones polled last May. _____  -
FORELORN HOPE
at'
<•'15 M
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and O.C.P. candidates.
At 8.20 p.m. EDT, in Quebec, 
Liberals had elected 26; were lead­
ing in 20; P.C. were leading in 2; 
independent ^.C. leading in 1, and 
1 independent leading.
Th.e defeat of the Duplessis ma­
chine was evident as soon as the re­
turns started rolling in^
Finance Minister Abbott was re­
elected in MontreaT Westmount. It 
had been predicted that he would 
fail to hold this seat.
Hon. C. G. Power, former Liber­
al air minister won re-election.
Postmaster General Bertrand was
> )*
%
%
' i, *1
■0m
l L . . ;  
cifiicultscs and 
campaign.
CHARLES McDo w e l l
m Yale today who entered the campaign under 
■ivho n:ade a strong but quite umucccssful last minute
Liberals leading 3; C.C.F. 2.
At 9 p.m EDT, Canadian Press 
gave the Liberals elected 99; Pro­
gressive Conservatives, 12, and 
C.C.F. 1.
Newfoundland had elected 5 Lib­
erals; Prince Edward Island 2; No­
va Scotia, 8; New Brunswick, 7;
Quebec, 53; (Ontario, 23; and Mani­
toba 1. ,
Progressive Conservatives had 
elected 1 in P.E.I.; 1 in N.S.; 1 in 
N.B.; and 9 in Ontario.
The C.C.F; had elected their lone 
member in Nova Scotia.
Tim Buck, who waged a most in­
tensive election campaign of any 
candidate, with 56 of 149 polls, in 
Toronto-Trinity, had 2,()47 vote(s, 
while Liberal Lionel Conacher had 
3,517; Skey, P-C, 3,002 and the 
C.C.F. 1,558. Conacher is a well- 
known hockey player.
One of the most interesting fea­
tures of election to day, in addi­
tion to failure of P.C. to gain in 
Quebec, was the fact that the .Lib­
erals had already gained several 
sets in Ontario including at least 
three in Toronto, the Conservative’s 
stronghold.
As returns began to pour in from 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
there'was a definite indication that 
the swing was toward Liberalism.
Reconstruction Minister 'Winters 
was the first cabinet riiinister to be 
elected. He ■won in the Nova Sco­
tia riding of Lunenburg over Pro­
gressive Conservative and C.C.F. 
opposition.
’The trend was toward the Liber­
als by a big majority in Newfound­
land.
The first summary about an hour 
and a half after polls closed. Lib­
erals had elected 11; P.C. 1; Liber­
als leading 47; P.C. 16. C.C.F. 4: 
independent P.C. 1.
The first change reported was St- 
John Albert, N 3., which the Lib­
erals took from the Conservatives 
Perej Black was the first Pro­
gressive Conservative to be elected 
in the Maritimes. Mr. Black won 
in the Nova Scotia riding of Cum­
berland which he represented in 
the last Commons, defeating Lib­
eral and C-CJ”. opposition.
Prime Minister St. Laurent won 
re-clection in his home riding of 
Quebec East. His election was con­
ceded over his two opponents, 55 PRIME MINISTESl ST. LAURENT 
minutes after the polls closed.
Prime Minister St. Laurent’s Liber- Reads the news that his govem- 
al party candid tes built up a wid- ment was rctunied to office today, 
ening lead in Eastern Canada as re- It was Mr. St Laurent’s first elec- 
tiinis began to flood in. tion as head of the government and
’The trend appeared to be towards the result is considered something 
the Liberals in Quebec. Nova Sco- of a personal triumph for him.
Fournier, Dominion Public Works 
Department, was re-elected.
At 8.45 p.m. EDT standing was: 
was quickly followed by Veterans’ Elected Liberal 80; 9; C.(^K 9,
•«■•• • _ __ _ i».T__  -r*______ T.'in<aml n«* K.L. Ziil L .^L .^r ;Minister Gregg in New Brunswick leading Liberal 58; P.C. 25; C.C.F; 
riding of York-Simbury. 1; Ind. 1; Ind. Lib. 1.
George Drew, Pro^essive Con- There are 262 seats m the new 
servative leader, won iii his riding House elected today.  ^ There were 
of Carleton. He defeated-Liberal-seven new seats added ^ when New­
foundland was admitted to Confed­
eration and ten more seats through 
redistribution.
Seven of the new seats are in 
Newfoundland, of ■ course. Nova 
Scotia gained one seat, Quebec 
gained eight seats; Ontario gained 
one seat; Manitoba lost one seat.and 
British Columbia gained two seats.
Newfoundland wnll elect seven;
Prince Edward Island 4; Nova Sco­
tia 13; New Brunswick 10; Quebec , _ „
73: Ontario 93; Manitoba 16; Sask- 
atchewan 21; Alberta 17; British
oMntreal-St. Henry- 
changed.'
Quebec West—Parent, gain from 
Ind.
Levis—Bourget, gain from Ind.
Gaspe—Langlois, unchanged.
Montreal-St. Lawrence-St. George 
—Claxton, unchanged.
Montreal St. Denis—Denis, un­
changed.
Kamouraska—Marquis, unchang­
ed.
Rimouski—Belzile, unchanged.
Montreal St. James—Beaudry, 
unchanged.
Brome-Missisquoi—Grosselin, un­
changed.
Richmond — Ed Gingras. un- 
changedr—
Rbbeval—Dion, gain from Ind.
Villeneuve—^ Dumas (hew seat).
Montreal - Mercier — Jean, un­
changed.
Quebec South—Hon. C. G. Power, 
unchanged.
Montreal-Laurier — Postmaster 
General Bertrand, unchanged.
Sherbrooke—Ginguis, unchanged.
Montreal-Maisonneuve—^Fournier, 
unchanged.
Pontiac — Proud Foot, gain from
Prince Edward—Lenox, unchang­
ed.
Pontiac - Temiscamin, Gue. ;— 
Proudfoot, gain from S.C.
Oxford—Murray, gain from P.C. 
Lambton-Kerit — Mckenzie, gain 
from P.C.
Toronto-Rosedale — Henry, gain opened.
from
Durham-
by three o’clock this afternoon, 
about 50 percent of the people in 
Kelowna and Woodlawn had voted. 
Total of 5,311 people in Kelowna 
were entitled to vote.
In Yale riding, 41,235 people were 
eligible to exercise their franchise. 
This is a big increase from the 29,- 
gain from 286 people on the 1945 election list.
C. H. Jackson, returning officer 
for Yale riding, was satisfied over 
the way the vote was conducted in 
Kelowna. He said there were the 
numerous complaints over people 
not being on the voters’ list, but he 
pointed ,out this iVas chiefly due to 
the individual’s fault.
Campaign headquarters w e r e  
kept busy from the time the polls 
The Progressive Conser-
-James, gain from P.C.
Manitoba
Winnipeg South (Centre — May- 
bank unchanged.
Brandon — J. E. Mathews, gain 
from Pro Con.
Saskatchewan «
Regina City — McCusker. gain 
from C.C.F.
Alberta
vative headquarters in Ladd’s’ gar­
age had their election machinery 
functioning smoothly, as did the 
Liberals and the C.C.F.
Ideal weather conditions prevail­
ed for the voting, although a gusty 
wind sprung up shortly after two 
o’clock.
Reason for the large turn-out 
can be put down to the fact that 
during the past month or six weeks.
Edmonton East-Macdonald. gain residents of Yale riding have be-
from S.C.
jPrince Edward Island 
Kings—Kickham, unchanged.
Berthier-Maskion— Langlois; un-
SEES GOVERNMENT 
RETURNED
Columbia 18; Yukon 1..
There were 848 candidates cov­
ering every political stripe but this 
number is far ^ o r t  of the number 
in the 1945 eleclion when a record 
954 sought the favor of the public. 
At that time the federal treasury 
collected $80,000 in lost deposits.
If a candidate does not obtain
changed.
Compton-Frontenac— Blanchette, 
unchanged.
Montreal Cartier—Maurice Hartt.
Dorchester—^ Tremblay, unchang­
ed.
Ontario
Rhssell—Gour, unchanged,
Waterloo North— Breihaupt, un­
changed.
Humber-St. Georges—Kent (newfifty percent of the vote of the 'win- ning candidate his $200 deposit is gggt)” 
not returned. _ Sudbury—Gauthier (new seat).
'The Liberal sweep extended into Toronto-Spadina — C r o l l ,  un- 
British Columbia. This province changed. '
looked as though it would reverse Ottawa 'West—Mcllraith, urichang-
CONSERVATIVES ELECTED 
Nova Scotia
Cumberland—Black, unchanged, 
Ontario
Grenville-Dundas—A. C. Cassel- 
man, unchanged.
Elgin—Coyle, unchanged.
Lanark—Blair, unchanged.
Wentworth—Leonard, unchanged.
Toronto Eglington—Iteming, un­
changed.
Peterborough West—Fraser, un­
changed.
Frontenac - Addington — Ayles- 
worth, unchanged.
Colchester-Hants—Stanfield, 
changed.
come politically conscious, in view 
of the fact there were two elections 
within two weeks. In the provin­
cial election on June 15, 76.6 per­
cent of the electors in South Okan­
agan constituency went to the polls.
Counting of bdllots is now under­
way, and first returns should be 
available v/ithin the next hour. 
The t Courier will endeavor to car­
ry as complete a summary as pos­
sible in the second election extra 
which should hit the street around 
9 o’clock tonight.
RESULTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Liberal
Coast Capilano — Sinclair, ne%v 
scat.
, New Westminster—Thomas Reid, 
re-elected.
Haldimand—Cathenvood, unchan- South—^Laing. gain
ged.
Haldiman
ed.
York W.-
-Catherwood, unchang-
its customary roll of being "agin’ 
the government”. It is not unusual 
for British Columbia to turn its 
back upon the party the rest of 
the country sweeps into power.
However Liberals ITancouver 
Centre from the CCF, and Art 
Laing, well known in the Okana­
gan, <;aptured 'Vancouver South de- changed.
ed.
Fort William—Mclvor, unchang­
ed.
Nipissing—Garland, unchanged. 
Essex East—Martin, unchanged. 
Renfrew South — McCann, un­
changed.
Renfrew North — Warren, un-
-Adamson, unchanged. 
Quebec
St, Maurice - Lafleche — Label le, 
gain from Bloc Pop.
St Maurice-Lafleche — LaBelle, 
elected from B.P.
Victoria—Mayhew, unchanged.
Progressive Conscrv'atlvc 
Vancouver Quadra — Green, new 
scat.
Nanaimo—Pcarkes. unchanged.
■ C.C.P.
Vancouver E.—Mclnnis, unchang­
ed.
featine Vancouver former mayor 
Cornett and Grace Mclnnis who 
ran third. Tom Reid retained his 
New Westminster seat and Jimmy 
Sinclair was re-elected in the new 
Coa.st Capilano riding. (3eorge 
Cruickshank was re-elected in Fra­
ser Valley while George Murray. 
Liberal, took the Cariboo from the 
CCF candidate, Irvine.
General Pearkes was the first 
Progressive Conservative elected in 
B.C. He was followed by Howard 
Gr"cn in Vancouver Quadra.
At 8.20 PDT in British Columbia 
the Liberals had elected 5. the Pro 
Cons 2 and the CCF 1. Li’oerals 
■w5re leading in 4. the CCF in 3 and 
the Pro Cons in 2.
Kent—Huffman, gain from P.C.
Welland—^Mitchell, unchanged.
Hamilton East— R^oss. unchanged.
Hamilton lYest—Hon. Colin Gib­
son. unchanged.
Ontario county—Thomson, gain 
from C.C.F.
Port Arthur—Howe, unchanged.
London—^Jeffery, gain from P.C.
Middlesex West—McCubbin, un­
changed.
Wellington South—Hosking. un­
changed.
• Toronto Parkdale—Hunter, gain 
from P.C.
Northumberland—Robertson, gain 
from P.C.
Leeds—Fulford. gain from P.I.
Oxford—M'jrray, gain from Pro
C.C.F. ELECTED 
Ontario '
Ontario County — Williams, un­
changed. '
York South — Nosewohthy. gain 
from P.C.
Nova Scotia
Colchester-Hants—Soanficld, 
changed.
Manitoba
Winnipeg North—Stewart, 
changed.
Saskatchewan
Rosetown-Big Bar Const! tuency- 
M. J. CoIdwelL
S?.skatoon—Knight, unchanged.
un-
LOCAL POLICE 
OFFICER GETS 
PROMOTION
INDEPE.VDENT
Montreal Papineau—Mayor Cam- 
illien Houde.
SOCIAL CREDIT
Word that Constable John Mur­
doch. popular member of the local 
un- detachment, B.C. Provincial Police, 
had been promoted to corporal was 
received la.st week. Ho wrote hi.s 
exams at the coa.st about tv.o Weeks 
ago,. * ,
Corporal Murdoch will re-main in 
Kelowna, where he has been ste- 
tioned for the past six years.
Constable Malcolm Macdonald, of 
Revelstokc, also was .s'jcce.ssful in 
I’ls corporal’.s examinatio i,r. '.vrilten
Lethbridge Blackmore. unchan- at the same time as Corporal Mur 
Scd. doch’s.
sM:
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The Election Campaign
'riie elictio ii campaign i^  over; tlic votcr.s 
,'irc even nms' going to tlic |>olls in a few
hoiirs we will be liearing the re.sult.s. Docally 
the eaiiipaigii lias heen vigorous ami s|)irite<l 
and the le.^nlt would seem to he in doubt.
There i-.. it would .--eem. little iloubt about 
the uatioiial picture. Although elections are 
worse tliaii horseraces for betting purposes 
and although there is alw ays the possibility of 
au upset, it seem s to he a foregone conclusion  
that the .St, l.aureut (iovernm ent will he re-
.\d;m i' and a greatly inereasfd  eonlidenee. 
\ \  lu tlHf or not .\dam s e,iii make it today i'- 
■uiotlir! tiny. t.’ei t.iiiilv he will need every 
vote he can muster. A fter all a majority of 
i-' .1 great handicap to o% ereome in ;i 
single year, and that is what Adams will lia \e  
to do today if he wins. If he does, it will lie 
-(iiii' thiii;; <>i a niir.iele.
Ilmvever. dining the past week it has 
hei II very evident that the ( '.(M-’. workers are 
worried. I'hi'. lias lieeii evident in their 
spreelic', and their literature. Isonie of them 
readily a.lniit confidentially that they e.xpeet 
it to he very close.
'I'he issue here has been eon fused by the 
interjeelioii '>t the Liberal candidate who a])- 
p.iiently is rumiiiig ag.iiust the wishes of the 
p.irly heads. His .•iitrv lias hurt tin- eliance.s 
of tlie (.'ouservative eaiididate, particularly in 
the Kelowna area. I’he C entral Okanagan. ( ). 
I.. |ones' liome district, has becni the focus 
of the Liberal eamjiaign. oddly enough. 'I’lie
YES I! lAfPri/
1 l i l t  I f t t l l
ATOnAWA
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1" Specially Written for The Courier By LOKNE ITIAME
OTFAWA -  .CP) - -  Appliea- 
tiuiis were accepted last week 
fii'tn Il.sl earididales acro. .^s Cana.la 
for 202 jobs p* Ottawa.
Tlu' jobs are tl»o vacant House of 
Common.s .seats to be iUled by tiie 
voles of some 8.000.000 Canadians 
today, 'n ie  nufpber of Commons 
scabs iias Increased from 245 in tlie 
last parliament to 2(12.
Tile 17 new seats were added to 
till! 21st pnriinment. tlirougli ledis- 
Iribulion and entry of Newfound­
land into Confederation. New­
foundland has seven represcnla- 
lives.
Happy Over Wheat Deal
Government officials in Ottawa 
—Central Press Canadian ^yere happy over United Slates ac- 
Cliairman IJiien McMalion I left), of Connecticut, chats with Dr. J. week in ratifying the In-
Robert ■ Oppenlicimer, noted atomic scientist, when the latter appeared t,;rnutionul Wheat Agreement 
before tlie joint congressional committee on atomic energy ns a witness. Canada—whose parliament rati-
resu lts  to u iu h t will iirohahly show  that the Oppenlicimer. a key (iKure in development of the atomic bomb ged the agreement last A prll-and
T  , . , . I «nht tiiat tlio atomic energy commission under the direction of David ^hc United Stales are the only two
.split vote ill thi.s area hu rl A dam s chances Lilienthal is doing a "good job." In reply to a question as to whether countries that have ralifled the
he was .satislled with the present progress of the atomic program, Dr. agreement to date. Ottawa officials 
Opiienhcimcr said; "I am very much satisfied. Irnprovcrncms in atomic fed  fgat other members of tlie 41-
nation grain pact will follow suit.
turned to office in today’s voting. W hile it lias iiig over six weeks has heen a rather harrow'-
materially. ^
Win or lose, it is m ore than  jirobahle th a t weapon design and manufacture have been worked out. The program 
. . , , .. o , , . ' is soundly conceived." His testimony did much to refute the charges
ton igh t e \c iy o iie  will I t g a  ^ “incredible mismanagement” made against Lilienthal by Sentator
fights are a t last over, d 'w o cam paigns extend- Bourkc Hickcnloopcr of iQwa.
not seemed to he the case in  ^ale, there is 
e.'erv indication that in tlie rest of Canada this 
caui|)aigii has been the dullest since Confed­
eration. T his fact has been commented upon 
frcipientl)' by close iiolitieal oliservcrs.
'file election will he won or lost in O n­
tario and Quebec. 'Lhe big question mark, of 
course, is Quehec and there Con.scrvativcs arc 
elaim ing tliirtv seats, wliile Liberal forces 
say they will not w'in more than ten. A rather 
sigiiificant feature of the campaign has been 
the failure of Premier D uplcssis to take a per
m g e.xpiM'ieiice for workers and voters alike. 
It will be a relief to forget about politics for 
awhile and get <m with the other important 
phases of living.
A  Neighborly Call
Tlie people of Kelowna should jilan to 
pay a neighborly call on their Rutland friends 
on July 1st. T liey can do this by dropping in
Ratification must be made by 
members bearing 80 per cent of the 
export load and 70 per cent of the 
import load before the deadline 
July 1. Canada and the United 
Stales together provide more than 
80 per cent of the exports.
Australia, another exporter, has a 
bill before her parliament which 
Ottawa expects, will be approved 
before the deadline.
Tho agreement goes into effect 
Aug. 1 for four years. Canada will 
provide 203,00,000 bushels of wheat 
and the U.S. 168,000,000 of the an- 
unal total of 456,00,000. Australia
OPEN LETTER TO O. L. JONES fore it was mailed y6u would have another 80,000,000.
r)„„_ o  T . told your workers that cold storage The multilateral a^eem ent is the
subsidies were available long be- first of its type in Canadas trad- 
fore you were elected. A pity i??Now that the election campaignoil the Rutland Rally and Cherry Festival be- is over, I feel your personal atten- the United Kingdom is expected to
. . .  . .1 1 1 ..1,1  i„,, T., tion should be drawn to some of vnm- wnrirpra in fho hrmdside be merged into the international
mg held at the Rutland park on that day. In obviously incorrect statements ^,0^6 claims about sundry post Pact when the Anglo-Canadian
..on-il D-irt ill the (milt T h is  it W'ould seem, th a t one spo t they are .sure to  find all th e ir  which have been made on your be- offices, including Kelowna. If they runs out in July 1950.soiial p a rt m tlic iigni. r m.s w oun ' , , , r ! , ' half by some of your very over- had given the matter even the most The U.K. has indicated she w ill
R utland  friends. enthusiastic workers. I refer to casual consideration they would international agreementwill mean several less seats for the C onser\a-
lives in that province. j  ---y — w week, which made ex-
Practically every political observer con- of an institution and m the past tew years nas tensive claims on your behalf.
Rutland Rally day has become som ething the br^ ^ ide sent the as^n importer
in the enlargement of the Kelowna 
post office. Mail carrier service
The agreement’s top price of $1.80 
a bushel is lower than the $2 Can-
:edc.s that the Liberals w ill have the largest develo|,ed into an event well worth attending. TOose_^samo_^la,m^s,^I oomme„ced_ln Kelowna^
group. T he difference in the opinions lies only 
in the size of that group. A very few think 
they w ill not have control of the H o u se , the 
majoritv' believe that they will and som e place 
tlie Liberal group as high as 150. W ith 132 
needed for control, T he Courier’s guess is the 
Liberals will have around 140, W hat happens 
ill Quebec today of course is the key to the 
whole situation, i t  would seem unlikely, how ­
ever, that the C onservatives could form a go­
vernment e \’cn though they take 30 seats un­
less there is a similar sw ing to the Conserva­
tives in the rest of the country, and there is 
no indication that this is so. On the other 
•hand, it is expected that the Liberals w ill pick 
uj) 5 seats out of 7 in N ew foundland; gain a 
few in O n tario; perhaps tw o in Manitoba 
and gain six in Saskatchewan, w hile holding  
the Maritimes.
Outside Quehec, it is possible that the 
Conservatives will lose some seats to the C-C.
F. in the industrial regions of Ontario where 
that party is backed by the labor unions. The 
Conservatives apparently have little chance of 
gaining anything on the prairies, although  
they may increase their Saskatchewan hold­
ings from one to tw o, taking Lake Centre and idleness 
Saskatoon. T hey may pick up one or tw o in 
the Maritimes and tw o in Newfoundland.
The C.C.F. prospects are pretty dim.
T hey admit losses in Saskatchewan and hope 
to counter with gains from the Pro Cons in 
Ontario. T hey are expected to lose tw o in 
Manitoba and fail to gain in any other pro­
vince.
Looking at it from this distance, the most 
significant feature of the campaign is the ap- 
liarent failure of G eorge Drew to make any 
serious impression. I tw o u ld  seem reasonable 
to assume that had he done so. D uplessis 
would have given him his personal support 
and that he has carefully refrained from do­
ing. It W ould seem D uplessis, after watching  
D rew ’s campaign across the country, has de­
cided that he would not hack a horse which 
.seemed to li.ave little, chance of w inning the 
race.
Locally the past tw o weeks has seen as 
hot a campaign as the Okanagan has experi­
enced in many years. A s short a tim e as ten 
days .ago, it appeared that the C.C.F. would
. . , . 1 iiuvu uetrii xuhuc uvci me au
T h e  program  is varied and  ex tensive and tn e  though I did not hear them, 
casual v is ito r need never spend a dull First, however, let me get one
ary 10th, 1947, and at-that time the 
sorting department went into ,tem-
Crop Conditions
The most severe drought on re­
cord is deteriorating crops in the
greater part o( Ontario the Derain, 
ion Bureau of Statistics reported 
last week in a regular telegraphic
point straight. I do not agree with uj^gement of the post office, for 
m om ent. your political philosophy, but I do ^his
I t  w ould he ra th e r a nice g es tu re  this year^ think that ^as^a Membe^r of was fifteen months before you were Canadian crop condi-
if K elow na people w ould  pay a neighborly  joj, g^d have tried to represent ® ’j February at leasL •
call on the people of R u tlan d  by u n en d in g  tWs_ cra.sm nencyJo^
your ability
their Rally Day. Plan to drop in for an hour g^^teT '^iT  W thTring ^  "Item  7 on the broadside says you north ' ^ S V l b ^ t S ^
or two hut keep the rest of the afternoon free ®kanaga^ ^^ ^^  tTrtving in other part of the pra^
11 probably want to stay «ot intended to disparage your Art it":as once there you 
longer than you intended. Y es, the program
m-idp tn niit Marketing Act; Freight subsidy on Maritimes, the report said.maae lo put poultry feeds renewal; lease on ».r—  csi----—
am sure you buildings for Vernon Exposition;
ltr  fee s re e al; lease  New Silver Dollar
usually that good. L et’s _be good neighbors a ^ p p S ^ y L o f h a v f  desfg'ned^^ sRver douS""to
July 1st and go to Rutland! en-desire to take credit for something j trouble to check try into Confederation
for which you were not respon- Jones, and, so help k e  cabinet is expected to rule
^ ^ >u_t me, I cannot find a single report of on the design in a couple of weeks.
However the fact remains that speaking on any of these once approval has been obtained
P r t h n . &  th in g s.> ith  one..exception. Han- and an order-in-council passed, it
We prav  th a t some day som e w ay wilUbe o\^-zealous m their enthusi^m  gar j^ (joes not indicate that you is believed some 1,500,000 coins will
1 . 1 . '  ,-11 rhP o-nvprnmenf to  k . spoke one word on the marketing be struck,touncl th a t w ill perm it the  governm ent to  foj, you which cannot be substan- r,p„itrv fPPH siihsidie.<; or The design depicts John Cabot’s
Face A n d  Fill
r • act. or poultry feed subsidies or --------- -
ca rry  on w ith  a sm aller percen tage of our in- /  xnow tnat m t e y- the lease of buildings for the Ver- 1497 ship bn silver waves on theI °  burly of an election campaign the — ... ^  .........  _r> t cnpprlipt; ““ ^ b-  non Exposition. (I am unfamiliar one side with the profile of thecome. B ut recen t election cam paign speecnes candidate cannot give personal at- j  confess, for the King
give us little hope. tention to all details, and I am sure had you seen the transcript of Mr. 
Hampson’s radio address or the
_ on, the other. Appearing 
Vernon Exposition were using those around the ship are the words 
army camp buildings two years her “floreat terra nova’’—“May ^he new 
fore you were elected) but Hansard land flourish.’’
W hen  W ill these people w ho w an t pie-in- copy of the broadside which was March 10th, page 1327, does re- More For Defence
, , , .1 tniicf nairl T C ^T u t last week, you would have port that in the question period Canada’s obligations under the
the-sky  learn  th a t even it m ust he paid to r turned them down. You w o u l d N o r t h  Atlantic Pact are unknown,
and out of the taxes they pay?
Many
not wish to trade on the untrue in­
ferences made.
Let’s, consider the statements 
made on the little broadside sent 
through the mails.
It gives you credit for obtaining 
:i: ,i: half a million dollars for Okana­
gan flood control. You were elect- 
fem ale conversa tions sound like ed on May 31, 1948. On the VERY
One tax loophole seem s to remain-
1 ^ ,rr.ii in DAY you were elected, ’The Kel-w hat com es out of a rad io  vvh i _ owna Courier’ commented editor-
two stations.
route.
ially upon
Cabinet had approved the imple­
mentation of the engineers’ report 
Bad new s alw ays trave ls  by the sh o rtes t of 1942 and that $75,000 was in the
estimates for the first year’s pre-
>1:
of the Minister of Transport: but the country’s armed forces are 
“What steps have been taken by building up strength to be ready 
the department (radio division) to for any possible commitment, 
appoint an inspector, or inspectors, Combined tri-service total stood 
for the Interior of British Colum- at 42,000 in May, 1949. ’That’s a
20 per cent increase from 35,000 in 
Mr. Chervier replied: “Action May  ^ 1948. And there s no maxi-
has been taken towards the ap- mum.
pointmeht of a radio inspector for Highlights of service expansion 
the interior of British Columbia a re a rm y p la n s fo ra n a irb o rn e b n - 
during the fiscal year 1949-50’’. gate air force plaiw for a frame- 
the fact tha t the Federal indicate to work of fighter defence and navy
me that this action had been taken f a n s  for improved anti-submanne 
BEFORE your question was asked, families. ^
Improved boat protection at Kel-
liminary work. -The provincial a n d  is aLo running per cent ahead of the
federal governments had agreed to a k w a t e ^ T r  same period a year before. Army.
H ow about a 
chested heroine?
modern novel with a flat- share the cost, about ^000,000, over yacht Club H^o*^and that" is all navy and air force can'allAncreasea three year period. This was done A ):* i-nnr n-nrlrorq ^^^r absorptive capacity but con-
long before you boarded the train ‘Vo the fact sider the current average rate of
for Ottawa. about 1,()()0 a month is satisfactory.
The broadside also gives you
Have vou a guilty  conscience—or did you credit for_land-projects:^enfic^=P” " - «  S  wateK S  recruits in some classes faster- ^  ---------  ton, Oliver. Westbank and Cawston.
* *
vote? y: iS e  C av v s to n  p r o j e c t  h a d  b e e n  o n  !°^:Anis worK was m me e^ ^^  ^ Current strengths stand at better
TO r„,. a newspaper you m ust becoma re-
.signed to the fact that you are a great guy to c„„piie.tjous regardiug the water S ' ^ l d  S i c a t f  'the work
ae scum  supply. As for the Westbank pro-
of the earth to those who don’t like it.
those who like W h a t you  w rite  and th  s  s l . ^  f f. t  st  r - hand long before you ^
ject, mvestigatxons have been g°" demand exceeds supply is good for
Lumber XYade Good
A supply-denland picture where
* *
ing on over a period of two years the seller. It’s a seller’s market.
and The Courier reported, in its is-  ^ fn rm  '^tiis is the position of Canada’s
I • sue of May 26th, 1948, that Hon. heve you gudeavored_ to ^  lumber trade. This year she ex- 
VVell, the elections m British Columbia j g ^ g g  Gardiner had a n n o u n c e d  the O l r a i ^ ^  to the vei^ pccts to seU a near-record 5,000.-
have certainly made the people conscious o f that the projw t would go ah ^ d . tVmu
the Atlantic Pact—thanks to the C.G.F.
it: * *
You were elected on May 31st, any of the above . cases, had you
eleven day^ ^ te r  Mr. Ghrdiner’s the fact remains _________ _______
“ ^ rb r o a d s id e  gives you credit
least 60 countries.
Domestic and foreign sales' of 
West-coast Douglas fir and-eastern
Good old Y ale! A lw ays has a man sitting in storage ^ b si-
the Opposition in O ttaw a! dies. E y ^  fruit grower knows, ifye
your workers do not, t^at cold stor- on these things?
in 1949.
experts say that is a pretty 
fair yield considering that one good
ace subsidies have"* been a nolicv  ^ V? ® reasonable man to customer, the United Kingdom, is 
o f the government at Ot- credit where credit is due. But ghort of dollars and another, the
tawa for some years. I cannot give you credit for the united £|tafes, has some lumber
\ a e e ^ n S i n g  Hansard. P - b l ^ -
which, as you know, is the verba- .coimtries that wm figureentitled. largely m Canada’s lumbier trade
The election campaign is over include South Africa, Australia.
British West Indies, Hawaii, 
Zealand and the Netiierlands.
tim repprt of the House of Com- 
nions. The only time you spoke 
of cold
xne omy vi e yuu not yet know the re- a r e
sults. I Havc timed thls letter for New 
I can tod , was on April ^  and I deliberately. It is quite pos- xh
quote from page 2332 of Hansard
of that date:
“Mr. O. L. Jones (Yale):
sible that you will be re-elected
There are indications pointing to 
ah increase in international de-
r- today. If so, I wish you luck dur- . mand for this year.
. ® ing the next four years, and I hope . .....................
question of privJege Speaker, able to work well and
1 should like to direct the attention
of the house to a few samples of effectively for Yale.However, I would like to suggest
Okanagan Delicious apple^ which another election roUs
have teen p la c ^  on the desfe^ of ground you ask the persons handl- 
t te  ministers. We feel that in the your publicity that they restrain 
Okanagan we produce the best ap- enthusiasm just a little,
pies m the world, and we are plac- all not quite as gullible as
ing thein before the ministers* part- apparently believe!
-tribute to the policy of this _.
THE FIRST HUMANS to cat cereaU raised 
the grain near their primitive dwellings and 
groond it np for food. 'Ibday that delidoas, 
erisplf appetixing cereal treat—PostTs Grape- 
Nats Flakes — is yours at any grocery store. . .  
ready to seire . . .  «asy to digest. . .  wholtaome 
. , .  noorithing .  . .  good for «Q the family.
Don't mind if yonr menfolk develop “cave­
man" appetites for Pott’s Crape-Nuts Flakes. 
Every delicious spoonful provides helpful 
nourishment from TWO GOLDEN GRAINS — 
sun-ripened wheat and malted barley . . .  
usefnl qnantities of carbohydrates, protein, 
phosphoroos and iron. For joyful, healthful 
eating ask today for Post’s CrapeNnts Flakes.
ly as a
government in providing cold stor 
age subsidies in our tree fruit area. 
Provision of these cold storage fa­
cilities has made it possible to 
have these apples in such fine con-
Sincerely, 
r  p m”
XVIRLY AND EASY
Tuberculosis was once the fore- 
dition in April; for if you examine most killer in Canada but in recent 
them I believe you will find them years medical sciencu has forced 
to be first class, both as to color it farther and farther down the 
and as to quality.” scale. TB can usually be cured if ^
That was the extent of your re- it is discovered early. Chest x-rays 
marks at that time, and I would detect TB before outward symp- 
draw your attention to your words toms are visible, making cure cas- 
“as •-ibute to the policy of this ier and quicker." Mobile x-ray 
govc-Tument in providing cold stor- clinics visit most Canadian com­
age subsidies.” 1 am sure had you munitles regularly. Have a check- 
seen the copy of the broadside be- up yourself right away.
W E
DO N’T  
FORGET  
O U R  TOOLS!
W IGHTM AN
PLUM BING
V  X  X. X  X. X. X. X. x^ % X. X ^ x^ > . x_^
'Tbasher'n'amdiier in m ilk l
fne£ Kospies
Terks s i  asmislilBg, too 
. . . bovd for bowl, aa 
any other nationally 
known ready -to -o a t 
r ic e  c e r e a l .  A N D  
crioper. AND TASl'-
lE R I  T ry  K e llo g g 'm
-  - ioR ice Krxaplos and  
yen'll love 'em!
MOTHER KN 0 W S*a  BESTI
^ R V l C f
DRIVE IN 
TO “ 1 337”
You m ay be ready for 
wonderful vacation and 
week-end travel this sum ­
mer . . .  but is your car 
ready? Drive in today  
for com plete lubrication, 
including a change of oil 
and grease. W e special­
ize in h igh quality gas 
and oil, and friendly
serv ice!
W HITEY’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
4?
i
(4
Don’t you forget to protect your money when faa. 
travel! Why fide loss Of theft? Gtriy .life, 
convenient: £i of M Travellers Gbeques.
Travellers Cheques sold by the B of M  are cashable 
anywhere, but worthless to anyone else but you. 
O ^y yoar repeat signature can give them 
value. Use Travellers Cheques to pay hotel 
bills, train fares, etc.
You can get Travellers Cheques 
quickly, simply and inexpensively, 
at any B of M branch.
tejmmop
B a n k , o f  M o n t r e a l
(^cu ieu U tA ^in e it ^eiM&
Kelowna Branch: W . A. HOTSON, Manager
Westbank (Sub-Agency): Open Monday and Thursday
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Wednesday and Friday 
Rutland (Sub-Agency): Ooen Tuesday and Saturday
M O N D A Y . JUKE 27. 1M»
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Hb A Day of Fun and Entertainment for
GET TO DR TICKET ON THE NEW "ST A N D A R D
V o te  f o r  th e  Q u e e n  o f  Y o u r
E a c h  T ic k e t 1 0  V o t e s  f o r  t h e  C a n d id a t e  o f C h o ic e
' >1
■S. j m m
-H i}N ^ ' it'' ' b-s;
-V-f^  C'"
, ^ Af
, *,vs> wM
wm 0M .
■M■X
^', V '^  i
D O R O T H Y  SIM O N E A U  
Softball Club
C A T H IE  W O S T R A D O W SK I  
Baseball Club
C A R O L IN E  S C H N E ID E R  
H igh School
M A R G E B A R B E R  
Rutland Board of Trade
Walk Bike or Ride the Bns to the Rntland RaUy
You m ay in  a S tandard Ccar!
CLIP THIS OUT!
PARADE
CROWNING OF QUEEN
BASEBALL
SOFTBALL
SWIMMING EVENTS
HORSE SHOES
MIDWAY
REFRESHMENTS
S C H E D U L E  O F  E V E M T S
CHILDREN’S  RACES 10  A .M . NOON
BASEBALL 10  AJH. “  12  NOON
SOFTBALL 10  A .M . “  1 2  NOON
PA R A D E  1 P .M . to U O  P.M .
CROWNING THE QUEEN AT 1 .3 0  p m.
SWIMMING RACES 2 P .M . ‘° 4 P . M .  
BASEBALL 2  P J I .  4  P .M .
SO FTkALL 2  P .M . 4  P.M .
FINAL BALL GAM ES 6  P.M .
HORSESHOES
DANCE
L . . - .
DANCE FROM  9  PJW. T U I  2  A M .  
DRAW ING FO R  TH E C A R  A T  1 1  P .M .
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
DANCING 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
and
DRAWING FOR NEW CAR
BUS LEAVES WITT SERVICE STATION 8 a.m. and 11 ajm.
k
V f
i i
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. JUNE XT. IMS
H
i
0«-?firr MACHINE
H .  L .  H a m i l t o n  w * i  g r a n t e d  i » c r -
mlMion by City Council Monday 
r ight to operate a do-nut machine 
in a local Ijakcry shop.
NOW ON D I S P L A Y .. .
C a n a d a ’. most outstanding buy in economical 
transportation.
W eekly Track Meets, Aquacades 
Part of K A R T ’s Summer Program
plmse of the contemplatod program 
and will work through Uie Eccrea- 
tion Office in the promotion trf tlie 
siKirt.
B M .  BANTAM  MOTORCYCLES
I .iid it w e ig h t  —  lo w  first c o s t  —  h ig h  m ile a g e  
ali) . . . the new A7 STAR TWIN B.S.A. 
MOTORCYCLE . . . tops in comfort — silence 
—speed and appearance.
Collinson's
s Two Goals 
Whips Bruins 1 0 -9 ; 
Tigers, Kelowna Tied
ACES VS. BRUINS 
TUESDAY NIGHT
1423 l‘:ilis  S t . Phone 1000
(Special to Kelowna Courier) 
rC'RNON—T w o picture goafs off the stick ol
raiiidi&ii
L a c r o s s e
‘^EVERY TUESDAY^'
THIS WEEK . . .
SALMON ARM  ACES
vs.
KELOW NA BRUINS
GAME STARTS AT 9 P.M, 
—THIS W EEK ONLY-
Jtinior 
Adults 50<
B a n d  P l a y i n g  a t  a l l  G a m e s
Students 25^
.Sarge Sam-
- martino, with le.ss than 5 m inutes rem aining in the gam e  
gave the \T*riion T igers a thrilling 10-9 triumph over K elow ­
na Hrnins in a brilliant interior .senior H lacro.ssc battle played  
in the Civic Arena here Friday night Ijeforc som e 000 fans.
W ith the score reading 9-8 for the Bruins and only live 
minutes to game-end. the T igers, led by the Sammartino bro­
thers, went into their familiar jialtern of passing [ilays .ind 
gave the sensational A1 Laface probably the busiest five m in­
utes be has ever spent in the goal nets. „ • ,
The T igers went wild. T hey steam ed throngh the Bruins 
defence and when Sarge snared a rebound in front of Laface s 
citadel and faked it into the cage, virtually every person in 
the arena screamed with joy  and excitem ent.
With Reg Martin in the penalty out 10 minutes for fighting, 
box. Vernon onco more started Four casualties marred the con- 
whipping the rubber around in test. Ernie Rampone received 
dazzling fashion. After several three stitches over the eye, Sarge 
checker-board displays, Rollo Sam- Samartlno and Stan Mills a couple 
artino put the ball on Surge’s stick and S tann^d  was hit by one of 
and the smallest of the Samartlno Fleming’s bullet shots.
l-'Bst-linprovlnr Salmon 
Acr~a will bo out In full 
tomorrow night to do battle 
with the Kelowna Urulns.'Gamo 
Ume ia 0 p.m.
In their first senior D box la­
crosse meeting at Salmon Arm. 
superior goaltcndlng by A1 La- 
faee pulled off a smart Kelowna 
win. In their second meeting, 
hero on June 17. Bruins bad 
little trouble outolaimlng a  game 
but short-handed Salmon Arm 
team.
Fans are asked to note that 
starting time is 9 p jn . ’Tills Is 
special consideration to the Sal­
mon Armers when travelling to 
Kelowna. Moat of the players 
can’t  get oft their Jobs In time 
to be here by 8:30.
Weekly twilight track meets and 
aquacade!) ore two of the many 
specific summer objectives of Kel­
owna Athletic Round ’Table as 
KAKT pix'pares to swing into a re- 
vitjilizcd program and drive for 
tlnancial support. **
’Tlic track meets originally were 
to start on Thursday. July 7. But 
late la.st week, Chairman Jlin Pan­
ton anounced KARTs cntliuslasUc 
executive felt Tliursdnys would be 
force 1,otter for the water shows. Con­
sequently the first track meet now 
is tentatively set for Wednesday, 
July 0.
Flr-st uquucndc is expected to get 
under why on Thursday, July 7. 
SpeelQo Objeotlvcs 
Here arc other specific summer 
objectives of the round table: 
Promote tennis Interest by or­
ganizing and conducting tennis 
tournaments on the public courts in 
'Tlic City Pork.
Organize a recreational volicy- 
ball program in tho park during 
the summer. Two courts have been 
set up and games played.
Send Fred Turner, Kelowna’s 
hope for the British Empire Games 
mile run, to Vancouver for the
July I meet.
Provide a different and appealing 
float for the Regatta parade.
Introduce and promote American 
football in August,
KAIl'I' will appoint interested 
citizens to act on com:..Ittcea to see 
that the programs are properly or­
ganized and controlled.
KAR’T itself will not necessarily 
do all tho work but will be respon­
sible for finding citizens In tho com­
munity who are Interested In some
PACIFIC COAST 
CHAMP HEADS 
WRESTLERS
MEN’S SOFTBALL 
PLAYOFFS START 
HERE TONIGHT
Vernon S
Stannard, goal ................. 0
Bush ...................................2
Prentice ..............................2
R. Samartlno ................... H
Dot^las ............................3
McCluskey ..................... 3
EVENTUALLY
This w ill be yours! Y ou must believe that, then 
one day you will have a kitchen just like this. 
Let us share that happine.-s by building it for
you.
iarvey's Cabmet Shop
!164 Aberdeen St. Phone 155-R2
trio made no mistake.
’Tied For I/cad
For the last minute the homc- 
towners raged the ball and walked 
off the floor at the bell tied for first 
place in the league standing with 
the Bruins. Kelowna has five wins 
and three losses; Vernon five wins 
and one loss—to Kelowna.
Tigers started fast in the open­
ing quarter and led 5-3 at the bell.
By the half Bruins had moved into 
an 8-7 lead Each team rapiped 
in singletons in the third frame.
Tigers scored twice in the finale, 
while the Bruins were held score­
less.
Laface once again was his bril­
liant self, turning aside 29 shots, 
nine of them coming in the final 
five minutes. Phil Stannard show­
ed the makings of a top-notch goal- 
er by turning aside 15.
Carrying the goal-notching club 
for the winners was Sarge. After 
being checked closely by Ernie 
Rampone and Reg Martin in pre­
vious games, Sarge came through 
with four goals and an assist. Bro­
ther Rollie was tops in the point­
making column with two tallies
and four relays. Gee ......... ......
Holland.Hot Person
Roimie Holland was the big gun „
for the losers, rapping in f o u r  Shots stopped,
goals. Martin, Ernie Bianco, Don 
Fleming, Herb Capozzi and Harold 
Person supplied the other tallies.
Referees Conley and Maundrell 
handed out a total of 32 minutes in 
penalties, 16 to each team. Sarge 
Samartino and Emiie Rampone sat
Tack M cLaughlan, J u n i o r  District playoffs leading up to the 
TV r 'V t- im rY ir tf i  Drovincial B.C. Softball Association
H eavyw eight started tonight, officials of
Billed m Sem i-W indup July Kelowna and District Softball
S. Samartino .....................7
B. Samartino .................  2
Mills .............................   • 5 2
Johnson .......................... - 1 0
Caryk .......... 2 0
Cummings ...................— 1 0
G rl^dale ..........................0 0
Totals 39 10
Kelowna S G
Laface, goal ..................   0 0
L. Rampone .................... 0 0
E. Rampone ...................  0 0
O’Brien ......... ;.....-...........  1 0
Martin ........    3 1
Ardiel ......... 2 0
Bianco ..............   2 1
Holland ...........................- 7 4
J. Weddell .......   0 0
Sugars ......................   - 0 0
Saucier ............................ 0 0
Fleming ..............................3 1
Capozzi .................   3 1
Rankin ....................   0 0
Ciancone ..........................0 0
1 0 
2 1
0
0
0
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Popularity of wrestling will be 
put to the test here on Monday 
next when six of the top-flight 
llghtheavles and heavyweights on 
the Pacific Coast bring back the 
grunt and groan game here after 
a lapse of several years.
eHadlng the card is the present 
holder of the Pacific Coast junior 
heavyweight championship —- Jack 
McLaughlan. He is billed to fill 
the semi-windup on the card here 
with Salvadore Flores. .
Main event for wrestling fans in 
Kelowna and district memorial 
arena will bring together Jact 
Kaiser and Tony Ross, promising 
to be a sizzling affair.
Rounding out the three-match 
card will be the premliminary be­
tween well - k n o w n  performers 
Jierre Labelle and Billy Hunter.^ 
The touring “rasslers,” will be in 
Wenatchee on June 30, Vernon on 
July 2, eKlowna July 4 and Kam­
loops July 5. According to arena 
manager Percy Downton, the troup 
is. expected to arrive here July 1, ‘ 
spend the holiday here fishing, go 
to Vernon Saturday night and come
Association announced.
In the local men’s league, Black 
Bombers drew a bye into the semi­
finals, Rutland and C.Y.O. are 
matched against each other in one 
half of the first round and Club 13 
and Elks in the other half. Both 
series will be best of three.
Tonight, a t 6:45, in Athletic Oval, 
Rutland and C.Y.O. will hook up. 
Tomorrow, same site and time, the 
Thirtceners will meet the Elks.
On Wednesday, R o v e r s  and 
C.Y.O. meet in their second game, 
at Rutland, while Elks and Club 13 
go through their second stretch at 
Athletic Oval on Thursday. Dates 
of third game—if necessary—will be 
announced later.
Meanwhile all district league 
games will be shelved for the time 
being.
Women’s playoiff schedule will be 
announced later. Play is expected 
to start next week.
ROLLER SKATING!
MON.
WED
FRI.
SAT.
SAT.
-  8 to 10 p.m.
-  8 to 10 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m.
- 2 to 4 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m. 
e  .
Skates Provided—
For health’s sake- 
Roller Skate!
U-DRIVE
In the OkanaRnn, 
K elow na’s first by far! 
Plionc 222 
.See it bv car!
WEEDFK GARAGE
Night Phone 1070-B
“R eserve yotur car”
THIS IS ON  
THE LEVEU
Our floors have been sanded 
and rejuvenated. T ry  them  
now !
B E R T 'S
BOLODROME
265 L aw rence  A ve. 
P hone 872
KINSMEN
2nd Annual International
Baseball Tournament
24 9
By Stannard 3
By Laface ..............  10
Score by periods:
VERNON ................ ... 5 .2 1
KELOWNA ...........   3 5 1
Referees: P. Manudrell,
owna; R. Conley, Vernon.
® - x  v uii oin-uiucj ““ “ ------
1 ® back to Kelowna for the week-end.
® Arrangements were completed
for the re-introduction of pro wres- 
2—13 .[ling by the arena here with Tex 
Porter, Seattle promoter.
MOTORCYCLE 
CLUB NEWS
J U L Y  1
By Marjorie Barber
9 7—29
BALL SCORl
BEARCATS NOT TOO TIRED TO WIN
Tired after a brisk Thursday 
evening practice, Kelowna Bearcats
i i
A An-
were a surprised lot when Vernon’s 
juvenile boxla team drove up to 
Memorial Arena in a bus for a mi­
nor league fixture.
However a full team was round­
ed up in short order and the locals 
had enough zip left to beat the visi­
tors 16-10.
Vernonites were out in front 5-4 
at the quarter but from then on the 
visitors had to be content with sec­
ond best. A seven-goal splurge in 
the finale clinched the victory for 
the Bearcats.
Doug Simpson, John Ritchie and 
Fred Stark were the standouts for 
Kelowna while Butcher and Mc- 
’ Coiry carried the load for the 
northerners.
SOFTBALL 
Men’s Friday
Rutland Rovers 2; Black Bomb­
ers 3.
Club 13, 13; Elks 5.
Exhibition Sunday
REK Rainbows 10; Kamloops 
Jay-Rays 1.
Vernon All-Stars 17; Coffee Roy­
als 4.
Junior Aces 11; Kamloops Jay-
Black Bombers 0; Vernon 20 
Vernon).
MmNIGHT RUN
At 10:45 p.m. June 18, 17 mem­
bers of the Kelowna Motorcycle 
Club were lined up outside Collin- 
son’s shop ready for the take-off 
on the annual midnight run.
The riders, with speedometers 
painted over and no watches, were 
given a schedule of the time and 
mileage between checks at inter­
vals along the route and had to 
guess their mileage between the 
points. Each member started out 
with a total of 1000 points, and the 
one losing the least points from 
check to check was the winner.
The first stop was at Vernon. 
From there they followed the route 
(at to Armstrong and Enderby, stop­
ping at the Salmon Arm bridge for
City P ark O val
$700 PRIZE MONEY
F IR S T  G A M E 9 a.m. 
K E L O W N A  vs. OM AK , W A SH .
SE C O N D  G A M E 11.30 a.m. 
K A M L O O PS vs. M A N SF IE L D ,
Mansfiield and K am loops were final­
ists in tbe Kam loops Tournament.
Rutland Rovers 3; Penticton 6 (at 
Penticton).
SUNDAY BASEBALL 
Okanagan League 
Kelowna 2, Oroville 0.
LOCAL BOWLERS 
ENTER TOURNEY
6.
INTEBIOB LEAGUE 
Sonihem Division
Peachland 7; Rutland Adanacs 14. 
Northern Division
Rutland Cubs 5; Kamloops C.Y.O.
Vernon 4; Winfield 5.
Junior League
Rutland Jiinior Cubs 12; Kelowna 
Kin-Bees 2.
Three local lawn bowling rinks 
are planning to complete in the 
interior toiumament at Penticton, 
July 30, July 1 and 2. Don Whit- 
ham and E. C. Campbell have en­
tered the doubles.
Last year skip Whitham’s rink 
lost the championship it won the 
year before. This year’s three rink 
entries will be skipped by Whit- 
ham. R. M. Johnson and* E. Bur­
nell.
J H I A T S J ) 0 I N G  ?
You cannot bring about prosper­
ity by discouraging thrift.
P reven t F o rest F ires
C O- ORCHARD
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  FO REST/ S E R V IC E
d e p a r t m e n t  O F  L A N D S  A N D  F O R E S T S  ^ ^  K t s N t r
1 I ' ] ' / I * I ' t ' I
YO UR CA R ,
SIR!
IT ’S G O O D  A S  N E W !
It was certainly a m ess from  
that collision  but R oily  
made it rig-ht.
B ig sm ash,, or sm all dint, 
w e’ll do a sm art job.
ROLL¥*S
A U T O  BODY
W O RK S
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
t o n ig h t
Men’s Softball — Rutland vs. 
C.Y.O.. Athletic Oval, 6:45, first 
game, best of three playoff.
TUESDAY
Senior B Lacrosse—Salmon Arm 
vs Kelowna, Memorial Arena, 8:30 
p.m.
Men’s Softball—Club 13 vs. Elks, 
Athletic Oval, 6:45, first game, best 
of three playoff.
FBTOAY
Kinsmen Annual Baseball Tour­
nam ent-Athletic Oval, games at 9 
a.m., 1:30 a.m. consolation final 2:30 
pan., tournament final 5:30 p.m.
Rutland Rally Day—Baseball and 
softbaU tournaments, children’s 
track events, swimming races, 
dance.
coffee and sandwiches, ready and 
waiting, thanks to Albert and Anne 
Appleton. Thanks also, Albert, for 
the splendid job of picking up our 
lost and strayed lambs and helping 
them fix their bikes.
A group from the Kamloops Hub 
Cruisers Club met our group at 
Chase and accompanied them back 
to Kamloops over a perfectly-form­
ed six-mile stretch of washboard 
road camouflaged by a six-inch lay­
er of dust.
George McClain Winner
Arriving in Kamloops around 5 
a.m., the first thought of the riders 
was for food, after which the group 
headed for the park to try  to get 
some shut-eye.
At 1:30 p.m. the first. bike_was 
checked out on the return journey, 
via Westwold, Falkland, Vernon 
and on to home sweet horiie.
The rider losing the least niun- 
ber of points was Georjge McClain 
xvith 978 points. However, not be­
ing a member of the club, the tro­
phy went to Ian Collinson who 
ended wi}th one point less—977> 
McClain however won the prize 
money.
Joe Collinson and Charlie Gau- 
vin tied for third place with 969 
and Jack Reorda was fourth with 
967 points. O f tbe 17 bikes that 
started the race only 13 finished.
Fred Gerlinger left on Tuesday 
for Vancouver for a few weeks, but 
left his “diamond” bike behind.
SE M I F IN A L  (C O N SO L A T IO N )  
2.30 p.m.
F IN A L S  FO R  T O P  P R IZ E  
M O N E Y — 5.30 p.m.
fO R D ’S H tW  l ^ '* ’  — A-/ / /
O U V E R -K E L O W N A  
GAME WILL COME  
OFF ON JULY 6
TBC
DtHDUBH
A word to the baU-wise: T to t
game everyone has been waiting 
for is coming! Nine days from 
now, to be exact.
Vic Franks. Kelowna, president, 
Okanagan Valley antemational) 
Baseball Leaguel, announced last 
week the Oliver at Kelowna game 
postponed May 1 because of rain, 
and the subject of controversy ever 
since, definitely will come off here 
on Wednesday, July 6.
“Both teams have agreed to play 
the game here on that date,” Franks 
said with relief.
40,000 FISH ESCAPE
VERNON—Okanagan Lake be­
came a fish mint recently when 
40,000 fish, about six inches long, 
broke through defective screens In 
the Poison Park rearing ponds and 
escaped into Okanagan Lake. ISie 
6rTi were reared and destined for 
Kalamalka and other district lakes 
through efforts of the Vernon Fish, 
Game and Forest Protective Asso- 
ciafioa.
(■
E a f l i i l
This advertisement is not published
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of
British Columbia.
PflEFECT
A re  you lo o k in g  fo r  a  d ep en d a b le , sm artly  sty led , 
co m fo rtab le  c a r  th a t m a k e s  g a s o l in e  g o  tw ic e  a s  f€ s r ?  
T h e n  see a n d  d riv e  F o rd ’s  new ly  sty led , im p ro v ed  
E n g lish -b u ilt A n g lia  a n d  P refect. A vailab le  fo r  
p ro m p t delivery .
N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y  A T
CALL IN TODAY
TR Y  T H E M  —  D R IV E  T H E M
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pendozi Street Phone 778
i n
MONDAY. JITNE 27, llWi T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R PA G E F IV E
MOTOEI8 T n N m  non road, Claudo M. Hjan}[«jr was
T o r  c*cc®dtair U»e epccd limit In flnc<I flO and costs In district police 
a 50 mites an hour tone on the Ver- court June XL
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
COintlER COintTJiSY
Am bulance ..............  1225
P o l ic e ........ ......................311
H ospital ........... - .......... 64
Fire H all .......... - .......  196
MEDICAL. DIBECTOBT 
8EBV1CE
It anakle to contact a deeter 
■dMoa 7E2.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  R E N T F O R  S A L E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
n iE  OKANAGAN’S LEADING h enT—FOUIt KOOM BUN- COME TO 753 SU’mEaiLAND Avc. ONE ACRE—HIGH IJMCESitOUE
furrier, that's MANDELS In Kcl* Qy^LOW with Karngc. 10 blk. Wil- and pick your own Royal Anno lot. Apply Phono 755, days; 12t2-R3 
owna! A completely satisfying fur Apply at 10(17 Lauricr. 89-lp cherries lOf lb. B9-lp evenings or write Box 1174 Courier.
storage service—only 2% of valua- K*________ _________ -^---------- ----------------------
tion. Tljis Includes Insurance. Flat ixENT_2 ROOM FURNISHED CABIN TItAILER FOR SALE.
AUCTION SALE 
lim ber Sale X47415 
Titcrc will be oScred for sale at 
69-2c Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on F ri­
day, August lOtli, 1949, In the olflco 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna.storage rate $2.00 per coat. Cloth _„v,in with Ilehts and fuel S20 per Consolidated 1942 inodcL S e r ia l__ ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----- ---- ----------- -
coats $L(X) plus cleaning charge. Jewkes, Rutland Rd- 2121842. May bo acen at OKANAGAN INVl^TMENTS LTD. ij.c.. tlio Licence X47415, to cut
08-2p Pcachland next to J. U. Paaemka’a trailer. Write, wire or phono R2393
280 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.Moke MANDELS your Mtcco to r  Manwcllcr's Store,furs and fur storage. 518 Bernard ____________ _— __ __
Avc. 83tfc c a b in  FOR RENT ON WEST Ave. Fred Collies, Wctasklwln. Alberto. ^EAR OLD
-------------------------------------------  HOUSE FOR SALE
7,300.000 f.bjm. of Fir, Larch, Yellow 
Pine. Spruce arid Balsam on an 
area adjoining the south boundaries 
of Lots 3738 and 3739, between Hy­
draulic Cfcck, and 1C.V. Railway,on bus line, fumlshcd. Apply at MAIL ORDEJt PHOTO FINISHING ogoi North St. Citv 89-lp
Films 30c. Reprints 4c ca. Plus 3c  _________ _—'1------ !-------------------- CCM BICYCLES, olso RALEIGHS. Situated close to the schools and Osoyoos and Shnilkamccn Divisions
postage. Pope's Studios, 1504 Pen- SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM FOR Complete stock of parts and acccs> churches in a nice district. This of Yale Land District, 
dozl St.. Kdownn. 04-tfc gentleman In nicely finished base- series and good repair service. Cyc- house would make o lovely family Five years will be allowed for
D R U G  STO R K S O P E N :
For PHOTOGRAPHS that
please you and your friends ____
.Make an appointment a t ART’S ^ - L 2  m o ^ n g s ' 
PHOTO STUDIO. 658 Buckland 
Avc.
ment room. Private entrance, show- lists come to CampbeU'si Phone lOT home or make on cxccUcnt duplex, removal of timber,
will cr and lavatory. Breakfast If dc- —Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL'S Consists of: Main floor—livingroom, "Provided anyone
sired. 390 Royal Ave. Phone BICYCLE SHOP. 49-tfc diningroom, two bedrooms, kitchen
80tf ' . — — and utility room, bathroom. Up-TOASTERS
WESNESDAY—JUNE 29th 
7 to 8  p.m.
-----------  o stairs—two bedrooms and Wtehen
PHOTO FINISHING: any ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD Refrigerators Washing Machines gyijg Basement—five roms, toilet,
shower, laundry tubs, furnace.
Blrwwn's Pres. Pharmacy 
PhysIclaiM Pres. Pharmacy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
I10UB8 :
8  aJB. to 11 pjn. PJDJB.T.
roll, 8  or 8  exposures, 30c; reprints for gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply VrE FIX 'EM ALL I
4c each. 80 tic 5 7 9  Lawrence Ave. 67-tfc Remember: "When there's some-
------------------------------------------— ----------------------------------------------- thing to fix. Just phono 30."
HERE’S YOUR MAN! For plaster SLEEPING OR LIGHTT HOUSE- KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC
and stucco work phono John Fen- keeping room for glrL Close in. Ltd„ 1032 Pendozi St. 71-tfc y]g;iiY NICE BUNGALOW
unable to
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to bo open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid."
______  _____ _ ___  __  _ Further particulars may bo ob-
Doublc'garage. Full price $0,600.00; talncd from the Deputy Minister of
cash $5,000.00.
wick at 1244-R4. This Includes See Myma at Coffee Counter, 
sidewalks, cement floors, putty coat, 89-2f
sand finish. Interior and exterior ------------------------------------------------
stuccoj If you wish, write to J. F. T R A D E
Okanagan Mission. Estimates o r e ------------------------------
F-R-E-E. 80-t£c TRADE JULY 15-30
Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
87-8c
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT FOB SALE
chimney, stove, or furnace, cleaned Consisting of 2 bedrooms, large liv- 
wlthout delay! No mess, no better’ Ingroom with fireplace, kitchen, 
_________  service, po use waitin’. Phone 104. bathroom and utility.
Vancouver ----------  A well planned house in a pleasant
H E L P  W A N T E D Price ................................... $8,000.00
YOU’LL LIKE “HOME BAKERY" S a n g e  tor ho^m^'^Near In ?o r?Y Jb b its^ ^5 ^ ?^W ^7 7 i® S
products! Ask for. reach for these water preferred. Best of refer- •
____________________________ cverythne—at your grocers. De- cnees furnished and required. Box ‘__’ ____________________ 1. t 1-1 - j
GIRLS FULL TIME SELLING llvorcd fresh ^U y. Baked J u s t^ o  nog Courier, 88-2p 18 FT. CENTRE BOARD SAILING Yave"litSc o w h ^ u t L c  a respon-
regatto raffle tickets (aU electric them,
kitchen). Good commission. Apply 
Game Guide Products, Ellis St.
BOtfc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND
_______________________________ 18 FT. CENTRE BOARD SAILING
P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D  t o T l U l V S e l c e H n S  slble person, call m and talk it over
of fine sail cloth like now. Full
e£ .^tfc your furs out-of-town! Support lo- ELDERLY COUPLE WILL PAY equipment. Moors and saiis weU OKANAGAN IN V l^ 'I^ N T S  Ltd
cnl industry! Help your own home spot cosh tor 4 or 5-room bungalow in rough water. Very fast and
GIRLS WANTED FOR CHERRY *wn! Mandels offer you a com- —must be central, good location, fine sailer. May be inspected 2
picking July 1st. Phone Peter Stan- P^cte fur storage service and are Write Box 1163, The Kelowna Cou- blocks north of Gyro Park. Apply
gov 201X. 88-2p fully qvalifled to offer expert coun- rler. 89-2c e . Oswoll, Box 174, Kelowna.
sel. There is no finer service any-
280 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 98
NE^T INDUSTBIOUS JAPANESE ^  ^ ^ E D  C A R S ,  T R U C K S
88-3C
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SccUon 161)
IN THE MATTER OP Lots 21 and 
22, district Lot 3189, Slmilkamceh 
(formerly Osoyoos) Division Yale 
District, Map. 1250. Vernon Assess­
ment District.
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Ccrtiflcatc of 
Title No. 118323F to the above men­
tioned lands in the name of Freder­
ick Charles Becton and bearing 
date the 27th of June, 1947.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
pnone > 1 2  Frederick Charles Beeton, a Pro­
visional Certificate of Title In lieu 
of such lost Certificate. Any person
B a k e r y
NOW  OPEN FO R BUSINESS!
6 2 1  H A R V E Y  A V E .
Specializing in
WEDDING CAKES 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 
FRENCH PASTRIES
PHONE YO UR ORDER TO 3 9 9
Our bread comes out of the oven each day at 4 o ’clock, 
fresh, Hav irful, golden brown! W rapped in "Old D utch  
Mill" wrappers.
H O U R S O P E N  ; 8.30 a.in, to 5 p.m.— weekdays.
8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. (Satur<iays).
(conim cncing July 2, open until 9 p.m. Saturdays)
-We appreciate your business—
girl wantixl tor general housework Mandel’s.
for small family in modem Van-.... o™... ____ _ ... _____ _____ „ „  1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—heater, ___________________ __ ________
couver home. Sleep in. References G U A R A l^E D  SERIHCE FOR all spot light, sun-visor, custom radio, FOR QUICK SALE—AT A reduc- 
rcqulred. Box 1171, Courier. _ _  mileage. Scat tion of $500._ New fully modern.
FOR QUICK SALE — 6  ROOM having any information with refer- 
PROPERTY FOR SALE house on quiet street. Owner must ence to such lost Certificate of Title
leave city. Apply 2232 Speer St. is requested to communicate with
87-4p the undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry Of-
88-3C W astog Machine covers. In perfect shape. Phone 457 spacious California Bungalow. On NEW 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, flee, Kamloops, British Columbia,
snop. pnone »a4 -K4 _________m-pc or 442-Ll. 89-tfc large lakeview lot with fenced gar- garage attached, large living room this 3rd day of June, one thousand
den. Consists of large living room with fire place. Utility room and nine hundred and forty-nine, 
with heatllator fireplace, modern cooler. Phone 138. 84-tfc C. F. MACLEAN, Registrar.
cabinet kitchen with dinette a n d --------------------------- -------------------  89-^ M5c
bar, 2 bedrooms, 3 piece bathroom,
RESIDENT OF OYAMA TO ACT
as news torrespondent tor The TFS QUITE A P R O B ^M  KNOW- 
Kelowna Courier. Good Remun
1931 CHEV. LIGHT DELIVERY—
___  ing where to take that broken watch good condition. $275. Apply 1088
eratioa. Address replies to news or clock—unless you know about Cawston Ave. 89-2p
editor, Kelowna Courier. Koop’s! At 1487 Ellis St., north of ------------------------------------------------
---------------------- ------------------------  the bus depot, you get a 48-hour
ATTENTION service. Try it! Koop’s Jewellery
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS is the place! 80tfc
O.K.
Opportunity for a limited number of
VALLEY AUTO SALES 
Phone 1075-R-l
Located comer of Pendozi and 
KLO Road. Look what Kelowna's 
busiest used car dealer has to offer!
utility room and cooler—$6,000 full ORCHARD OVERLOOKING Oka- LAND REGISTRY ACT
price. Terms available. 2630 Bath nagan Lake. 10 acres of cherries, (Section 161)
St., Kelowna, B.C. ' 89-2p peaches, pmnes, pliuns, apricots, IN THE MATTER OF Lots 17, 18,
ap ^ can ts  with senior matrlcula- HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
tion standing to become articled floors lately? For a perfect, new See us FIRST! 
students in Chartered Accountant’s floor or an old floor made good-as- 
office in the Okanagan Valley. Ap- new, phone 694-L. No dust when
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
ply in own handwriting to Box it’s done by A. Gagnon, established brakes, seM tires ok
1130 Courier.
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
T9tfc since 1936. Our address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
Call evenings only, 1715 Richter St.
FIRE STRIKES WITHOUT 
WARNING
Why be half-safe?
19 and 21, District 3484, Osoyoos 
Division Yale District, Map 1436, 
Vernon Assessment District. 
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the loss of Certificate of
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMER, JOIN- 
SITUATION WANTED — General ter, sharpener, setter, band and 
store clerk, age 26, with 3 years bandsaw filer, handsaw setter.
’37 HUDSON 8  SEDAN — GOOD 
condition. 5 good tires. Apply 526 
Doyle Ave., evenings. 88-4c
experience plus commercial back- bandsaw setter, handsaw retooth- 
groimd seeks employment in Ke- er. Bring saws and see Edward A. 
iow'na-Vernon District. Excellent Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi. 
references. Reply Box 1172, Courier
88-3C -— ------- ------------------------
apples, nuts and grapes, with trac­
tor and sprayer. Beautiful white, 
stucco, modern 6  room, Spanish 
style bimgalow. -All spacious rooms.
Lovely cabinet kitchen and nook
Full basement with furnace. View Title No. 118437F to the above men- 
. . . of lake from all windows. Double tioned lands in the name of Freder-
8 9 -2 c Fire can desfroy your property m garage and workshop and two ick Charles Beeton and bearing 
a matter of minutes. If you are roomed cabin. Must sacrifice. Full date the 2nd of July, 1947. 
not fully protected by fire insur- price $20,000. Terms can be arrang- l  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of ray 
ance, all or part of your life sav- 
ings goes up in smoke.
It will cost you nothing to obtain WESTERN REAL ESTATE
experienced advice on how to ob­
tain the most complete and econ­
omical protection.
R.R.2, Kelowna, Box 70-A, Kelow 
na. Phone 974-R.
.---- - MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-COM-
EXPERIENCED TRU' AND trac- piete maintenance service. Electriccd 
tor driver wants job. Phone 1250. contractors. Industrial Electric, 250
88-3c Lawrence Ave.. ohone 758. 82-tfc
1938 DODGE SEDAN (4 door) —
Beautiful condition throughout.
New radio, heater, auxiliary driv-
6 6 -tfc ing lights, back-up li^t,__chrome c ^ ,  phone or write for a free con-
beams. Apply 599 Cad- sultation. - ^  ^  , LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE Partly is requested to communicate with
der A v e . ______ m - lp  you aviU be surpised at the low ^hree rooms liveable. Rea- the undersigned.
cost of fire insurance wmen is for selling—^widower. Cheap DATED at the Land Registry Of-
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month to issue to the said 
Frederick Charles Beeton, a pro­
visional Certificate of Title in lieu 
of such lost Certificate. Any person 
84-tfc having any information with refer­
ence to such lost Certificate of Title
I N  M E M O R I A M
1935 FORD SEDAN—IN GOOD 
condition. Must be sold as owner is 
leaving town. $565.00. Phone 490-R.
88-2p
IN LOVING MEMORY OF MRS.
GEORGE JONES, Peachland, B.C., Mrs. March at “Mandel’s” 518 Ber-
PHE INVISIBLE MENDER, PRO- 
lect your good clothes by having
them invisibly repaired. Consult TRADE OR SELL 1949 Studebaker
insurance
the only service that has not in- f^ .^ gash. A working man’s chance flee, Kamloops, British Columbia, 
creased in price since before the fgj, ^ home. Apply F. W. Mellish, this 3rd day of June, one thousand
Gyro Park, south Pendozi. 85-5p nine hundred and fortyrnine. 
---------------- -------- ---------------- ----- C. F. MACLEAN, Registrar.
war.
A choice of strong Canadian, Bri­
tish and International Companies 
for all your insurance needs.
who passed away June 25, 1943. 
/niose we love we never lose. 
For always they will be 
Forever dear, forever near,
In thought and memory.
Lovingly remembered by her step 
daughtess, —MABEL and EDITH.
89-lp
oard Avenue. 44-tfc
i-^-ton truck. Short mileage. Call 
at 355 Willow Ave. or phone 507-Rl.
------ 1--------------^---- --------------- -------- ,-------- , 88-2c
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing.
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockwell Ave., --------  -----------  __ _ ----  ---- ----------
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc miles. Substantial reduction. Phone FOR SAUE—15 ACRES ORCHARD
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
Real Estate and Insurance,
1948 MORRIS “8”, UNDERSEAT 266 Bernard Avenue, 
heater, defroster. Clone only 2,700
FOR sa le ;—^LARGE Semifinished 
bungalow on double lot in Wood- 
lawn. 3 bedrooms, large living- 
room, dinette, kitchen, bathroom. 
Phone 675 P o rch , front and back, full base­
ment. EHili price $4,500.00. Some
89-M5C
REAL ESTATE 
WHILLIS & GADDES
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices. 
One week delivery on Sash win­
dows, doors, frames and all build-
208, evenings 956-R. 85-tfc land. New four-room house, stuc­
coed, water, electricity and green-
* J A rSi. 4 ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW—
3 7 4 L^ Glenwood Ave. modem, one-half acre lot on tiigh-88-3p
FOR sa le ;—1948 INDIAN 74 Road- houe 24x16. One mile from school. 
Master with lots of extras, and low $4 7 0 0 .0 0  cash or terms. G. Hasen-
____, ____ ______ ________ _____ mileage. Write L. R. Young, 798 brock, Cawston, B.C. 88-2c
ing supplies. Mail us a list of your Rossland Ave.,. Trail, B.C. 87-4p
FOR SALE—4 ROOM MODERN 
house with full basement. On large 
lot. Apply to owner at 2260 Speer 
St. 88-3p
way. Taxes $23.00. Price 4,850.00. 
Terms.
MEErrUJG OP THE B.C. INTERIOR needs and get our prices. READE,
Kenner Club will be hdd  at the sASH. DOOR & BUILDING SUP- F O R  S A L E
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ritchie, p l y . Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C. _______ :_________ __— r——
Okanagan M i^on, July 12 at 8  pjn. 57-tfc TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS
Anyone desiring to become a mem- --------------------- --------- -^---------------All wood construction. CSiairs semi-' month.
4 ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW— 
2 years old. Large lot, garage. Lor 
cated near hospital. Price $5,000.00. 
Terms.1 LOT IN EXCELLENT residential 
district, also home 24x36. Three „ a t
bedrooms, half basement suitable ®
FOR SALE^ - 6  ROOM MODERN 
house, four bedrooms, close in.
Must be sold this w eek $3,750
cash, balance aramged at $40 per furnacr^^N ice^'e^^ on Ehihel St. All hardwood floor?.__ ________________  ____ _____  month. 727 Lawson Ave. Phone lurnace. m ce garden with ---------
ber contact Mrs. Christine McKen- HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN upholstered. Natural ^ s h .  Good 622-L-l. 88-2c
zie, phone 695-X. Fee $1.00 per with a Telex or Western Electric condition S25 00 Phone 933 89-lc  -------- -^------------------------------------ ^year. 89-2c hearing aid at Kelogan Radio & condition, $Z5.U0. F®®ne ic CAMP ON A BEAUTIFUL
lor lurnace. iNice garaen wun ^  „  ---- /  , ----i •xt. J
fruit trues, _ rote,. shrUte, cementXI UXb tXCCd XUdCd, &UXUUS x x i e i u -------  j  i
tidewelk. Apply 865 DeHart Ave. S u S j f  S t K . u r ’’S i e e 'w S
88-3p
GO( GO! GBT AN OGOPOeX)!
BStfc
KELOWNA TENNIS WEEK „  .  Kelocan*The Interior of British Columbia H®ar  at Kelogan.
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., Kel- FOR SALE—12 ga. MODEL 12 lake in Okanagan VaUey near Kel­
owna, Phone 36. Free demonstra- Winchester Pump Gun with Cutts owha. Excellent location. Well- 
tion anytime. Guaranteed fresh Compensator. $75.00. W. Clark, 740 equipped, several nice cabins, liv-
battery s t o c k  Where? Here! Rose Ave. Phone 788-L2. 87-3c ing quarters, store, g a r ^ ,  ice p "  r,*" mTann’'o r  MrtfihVtormc "''a'iC' nient, garage, lovely grnaac - ------------ ----------------------- --  bonne end side tatehen., Dresemg ■ to " " -A p - „,tn ; , q,
5 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE. 
86x150 ft. lot, fruit or shade trees 
on procperty. 'Water and sewer.
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR rooms, water system, lights, artes-
Lawn Tennis Championships, July HANDBAGS REffJNED, REMOO- a good light delivery. 18 ft. cabin ian well, tennis court. 4 acres land.
4 to July 9. 86-5C eLED. Lock and frame repairing, boat complete. V. M. Lockwood. 1 0 0  vds. water front. Nine boats.
fiArrran BRnTm rBH nnn nf Par New zippers in waUets;. handbags. West Summerland, B.C. 87-3f Bathing, fishing, himting. Quick
UNITED BROTHERHOOD o£ C-ar brief-cases, jackets. R e e n a b le  — _  ^ -  - -----------------^  sale $22 500. E. C. Willitt, Real' ----
ply 1476 
452X1.
Phone
88-tfc
6  ROOM BUNGALOW, all hard­
wood floors, automatic oil, air con­
ditioned furnace in full size base- 
ounds also 
“ 0 0  revenue.
month
Price $10,000.00. Terms, $50.00 per
penters and Joiners Local 1370
meets in the Orange HaU every first Estate Akeni. Phone 3X5.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
and third Tuesday of the month at ^  
8.00 pm. 52 «c ^
NA'nONALLY KNOWN NAMES— 
Link-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes,
your requirements early or come 
47-M-tfc and pick theni. Bus passes the 
place. Phone 712-L2. L. Bloomfield.
89-4pKBLOWNA HOUSEWIVES! ____ ^
Do you like bread and cakes del- Draglhi^; “ A d ^ s  ‘ Road^’Crader^ 16 FT. CABIN CRUISER FOR Sale 
ivered to your door? Baked fresh Littleford Bros. Black Top Road 25 horsepower Kernjath engine, 
daily by a reputable local bakery? Maintenance Equipment; Owen Practically good as new. Boat jurt 
„  ... ^  CHamsheU Buckets and Rock Grap- painted and overhauled. W. H. Ri-
ples; "ir L. S m ^  Concrete Mixers; belin, 1916 Water St. 8 8 -tfc
(Hark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc- " oaV t? a p
ket Loaders for StockpUe and Snow f . ,
Removal; Rice Portable Centrifugal Semi-di^el. good working ^ n d i- 
Pumps: NaUonal Dragline Scrapers ^eU made an^e cable .tozer.
FOR and Buckets; National AU Steel ^ . | p
peUverics thrice weekly? Phone 
yoar aaiQ* and address to 121  and
a driver will call: 8 8 tfc
PERSONALS
PARTY LEAVING JULY Z --.a, n n
Calgary can accommodate two pas- Gasoline Hoiste; National Portable Ehlers, Salmon Arm, B.C.
sengers. Write Box 1173 Courier.^ Sawmills: National Rotary Screens poR  SALE—NATURAL FINISH
BUSINESS PERSONAL Vancouver, B.C.
88-2C and Conveyors E ^  information jones’-built 16 ft. lake cruiser and
outb«»d motor. 8650.00. Phone
1026. 86tfc
WIN A CAMERA—A•HEAT PUMP" _  _ ______________
The fuelesG modem fool-proof me- a "ticket o n  a 6^  to a e t  Brownie 
thod of beating. Investigate before Camera at Pope’s Studio, 1564 Pen­
building. Howard WiUson, 593 Su- jozi S t, Kelowna.
therland Ave, Kelowna. Phone 722. -----— :!---------------------- ----
87-tfc —CONFIDENTIAL—
any machine — button hole attarti-
ments
------  Here is a positive and permanent
SAW releato from drinking without cost
— hemstitching — buttons 
covered. The Sewing Shop and 
Used Fiurniture Store, 631 Harvey 
Ave, Kelowna. Phone 1250. 84-tfc
FOR SALE
O N E  No. 54A  
C U M B E R L A N D  WOC^D 
B U R N IN G  F U R N A C E
w ill take 48” wood. In  good  
condition, ideal for H all, 
School or Garage, com plete  
w ith  casing, ducts and coils 
for hot water. A pply
C A N A D IA N  L E G IO N  
1633 E llis  St.
8 9 -lc
DUPLEX
7 room house, 3 years old, 2 com­
plete bathrodms. Separate entrance. 
EXTRA LARGE HIGH LOT IN the Immediate po^esstom Very reason- 
south end of the city and enough able price of $5,600.00. 
building material tor a tour room
bungalow. This is jeaL good  value 
and full particulars on application.
WHILLIS and GADDES LTD. 
Phone 217 288 Bernard Ave.
89-lc
TWO LOVELY BUILDING LOTS 
on Richter St. south; one at $700.00, 
and a comer lot at $900.00. Good lo­
cation.
YOUNG LIBERALS 
W IN BOXLA TILT
TWO EXTRA GOOD LOTS AT (gpedal (o The Kelowna Coorier)
on fnnbVo,'' KAMLOOPS -  Sparked by the 135 ft. FuU particulars on apphea- playing of forwards Bob
Monahan and Mickey McDonald,
A VERY SUBSTANTIAL FIVE J^® ovS*toe &d-
bu«=low  clo»  to. lo.room
and good double garage. The price
is $7,500.00 orial Arena Saturday night in aninterior lacross league fixture.
A NEW FIVE ROOM 
bungalow close in. Fire
STUCCO 
place
living room! This house is finished city, motorists W. J. Husch and 
with lath-plaster and hardwood Stephen BumeU e a ^  were flnM 
floors. Immediate possession. $10 and costs, in city police court
Price .......  ................ .........  $8,400.00 Jime 21. ’
SAW FILING-CIRCULAR
gumming — lawn mower service, or inconvenience—
See Edward A. Leslie. 2913 South ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Pendozi S t 87-tfc It is a personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by other alcoholics
YES, WELL DO m  PLASTERING, who have found freedom through 
stucco, cement and brick work. A, A. Write P.O. Box 307, Kelowna. 
See O i^  & Sons, Masonry Contrac- ■ '  67-tfc
tors, 572 GlenwOod Ave., Phone ------------- —^-- -  ------------------
494-L. 83tf c S-A-W-SSaw filing and gu m m in g. All work 
EXPEKffiNCED CONTRACTOR by guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 
hour or by contract Free estimates. Ckiwston. 83tfc
Apply 093 Clement Ave, or phone ____  —
515-R, after 5JM) p.m. 8 4 -tfc ?EST P R IC ^  WILL BE t*AID
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OK  
Valley Hairdressing School Kel­
owna. B.C Thorough training. In- a'rd Ave. 
test equipment registered teachers 
Enrol now! Write, wire, or phone 
♦53 Lawrence Ave.. phone 414.
tor ranges, furniture, etc, at your 
O. L. Jones Furniture Store. Phone 
Kelowna 435 or call in at 513 Bem- 
YouTl do better there.
83tfc
WHERE’S THE BEST PLACE TO 
67-tfc Venetian Blinds? Why, Me &
------------------- - ---:------^ —  Me of course! Phone 44 or 45, or,
“V'E'LL SHOP FOR YOU" better still, call in person! Estimates 
If you know what you want but live gladly given, no obligation. Mea- 
too far aw’ay to find it yourself, surements also taken. This is just
write to Select Shopping Service, one of the many fine services at 
Dominion Bank Building. Vancou Kelowna’s friendly store—Me & Me. 
ver 83-tfr 80-tfc
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUES: I WANNA GO TOO. MOM! TO 
.AH the time, w ell have just what town that is! T hat rent-a-buggy 
you’re looking tor whether it be service is really a whiz! Let’s go to 
big or smaM. &,quire today, Ctowan Harding’s and rent one tor me. Us 
Re.il Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t, Phone kid wil have fun on your shopping 
796-Rl. 62-tfc spree! SOtfc
SUMMER DRIVING
IN A  FINE USED CAR!
Go wherever you like and spend as much 
tim e as you like there.
A  used car from our lo t is inexpensive to  operate —  
T h ey  drive like new  . . . and look like new.
Call in today and see our selection. W e wdicom e inquir­
ies.
Joe’s Used Car Sales
corner Pendozi and Leon Avenue. Kelowna, B.G.
CARS . . . B O U G H T  ,  . . SO L D  . . . T R A D E D , . 
OR S O L D  ON C O N SIG N M E N T
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 Bernard Avenue
NEW FULLY MODERN 7-Roomed 
house. Three bedrooms, utility 
room, bath, kitchen and dinette, 
large living room and cooler. Plas­
tered and hardwood floors down­
stairs except kitchen and bath 
which have inlaid. Clement walks. 
Six fruit trees and one row of 
grapes. Full price $7300. Apply 2311 
Pendozi St. S9-3p
S U M M E R  R E S O R T S
•  SPOT AUTO CAMP, RJR.1 Kel­
owna. Swim in tepid waters of 
Woods Lake.. Modem cabins, safe, 
sandy beach, boats, good fishing. No 
mosquitoes! Trailer and camping 
facilities. Reduced rates June and 
September. Phone 4-L3. 84-7c
Accompanied by his son, Austin 
Taylor J r ,  Mr. Austin Taylor ar­
rived recently to spend a short time 
at his Okanagan home, the Eldor­
ado Ranch. He will be joined early 
in July by Mrs. Taylor and their 
daughter. Miss Patricia Taylor.
T H A N K S
W e w ish to express our 
appreciation^ of the patron­
age o f so m any nice people 
from K elow na w ho have 
found it convenient year af­
ter year to  use the facilities 
of our motor court. Situated  
85 m iles from V ancouver on 
U.S.99, the court is  an ideal 
spot to break the trip to  
Vancouver, and is  a fine 
stopover point for the Sid­
ney ferry for V ictoria.
W e deeply appreciate the 
patronage of the K elowna  
people and w ill be happy to 
render further service to  
others w ho contem plate 
driving to the Coast.. W rite 
for reservations.
D O N ’S A U T O  C O U R T  
and M O TO R  H O T E L  
M O U N T  V E R N O N , W ash.
89-2c
'■Mi
K E L O W N A  has become one of British Columbia's m ost 
^popular tourist spots.
K E L O W N A  is indeed, as an internationally-known col­
um nist w ro te: “the Gem of the Okanagan.”
K E L O W N A  now  has a modern trailer park to accom m o­
date those who seek such facilities. W e would appreciate 
your telling others about our
M odern
T r a i le r  P a r k
L O C A T E D  A T  “ K E L O W N A  K U M F Y  
K O U R T ”
®  B e a u t i f u l  s h a d y  g r o u n d s .
®  E l e c t r i c  P lu g - in s .
®  H o t  a n d  c o ld  w a te r ,  s h o w e r s ,  e tc .
Kelowna Kumfy Koiirt
P h o n e  3 4 2 1 8 8 4  V e r n o n  R o a d
89-lp
-Thle Greatest N am e in V enetian Blinds—
P
;V I
N ow  available to you as nationally advertised.
E asy to  clean. 
T igh t closing. 
V ariety  of colors. 
L ight but strong. 
K eeps its shape.
F inish  does not chip. 
R r e  resistant. 
C om pletely rust proof. 
D eflects ligh t better.
M A D E  T O  O R D E R  T O  F IT  A N Y  W IN D O W  IN  
H O M E  O R  O F F IC E . B Y  Y O U R
V E N E T IA N  B L IN D  E X P E R T , R A Y  P R E S T O N
at
Keloka Venetia|i Blinds
631 Gaston Avc. Phone 256
PA G E SIX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
MONDAY. JUNK 27.
THE EI^USrVE VITAMIN 
Tbo one  essential food tlial I* not 
available in even a good diet Is 
vitandn 1). Tliis l» the vitomln that 
b u il^  atroniT, hcaltijy bones and 
tcctlJ. Without it a child’8 liml» or 
ribs imiy grow soft and curved. 
Every child needs vitamin D every 
day throughotlt the growing years. 
It is ovailabla In ilquld, capsule or 
concentrate form for only , a few 
cents a day.
traffic. Many cars are driven by 
persons with relatively little driv­
ing experience and cur traffic acci­
dent rales arc often high. Ilcmem- 
ber, it takes only one accident to 
bring tragedy to many lives. So 
take it slowly, drive carefully. If 
you drive, don’t drink. If you 
drink, don’t drive.
HARD-SURFACE 
ROAD ALMOST 
COMPLETED
WHEN JET HITS JET IN MID-AIR
•,'* ♦ i M
inOUWAY IKAZASDS
In summer most Canadian high­
ways are jammed with holiday
c e m e n t  f l o o r  p o u r e d
VieiORIA, B.C.—<CP)—This city 
lias construction of a $1,000,000 me­
morial arena well on the way. 
Pouring of the wncrctc floor was 
completed recently.
M otorists W ill Soon Have 
First Class H ighw ay from  
Ferry W harf to Pcachland
N E W  C O N TR A C TS
Main H ighw ay South of V er­
non is N ow  Open to  Traffic; 
Rush Paving Job
C C /r/O Z C /6 '
r T 3 O UR BUSINESS 
IS GROWING!
D on’t hesitate  
evening or mid­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-L l 
for sick room  
& prescription  
service.
It may be due to advertis­
ing, to the service w e offer, 
or the attractivenes.s of our 
store.
Mach .sale is very much ap­
preciated. .
‘SE R V IC E  FOR H E A L T H ”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION P H A R M A a
“N ext to Your D octor”
‘0
Contract.^ involving millions of 
dollars will shortly be awarded to 
road construction firms, it was in­
dicated this week following receipt 
of a comprehensive road building 
program to be launched by the 
provincial government.
TPlils week the hard-.surfaclng of 
the Wc.stbank highway as far us 
the ferry wharf was almost com­
pleted. and motorists will have a 
(ir.st clns.s highway from the ferry 
wharf to a few miles south of 
Pcachland.
This week, Hon. E. C. Carson, 
minister of public works, announc­
ed another majiior highway pro­
gram which will get underway 
shortly. The road immediately af­
fecting Kelowna is that of the 
Kamloops-Vcrnon highway. ■ Ten­
ders will be called for the recon­
struction of the Westwold-Fnlkland 
section—a distance of about ten 
miles.
'The main highway south of Ver­
non is now opicn to traffic.
To date 25 percent of the high­
way paving program has been 
completed, and eight plants arc in 
operation throughout the province.
Tenders have also been opened 
in connection with the highway re­
vision work on the Southern Trans- 
Provincial highway, east of Grand 
Forks, a distance of flve miles. 
This work will eliminate a num­
ber of railway crossings and will 
be done at an approximate cost of 
$300,000. Dominion government 
will share part of the cost,
Tenders have been called for the 
sub-structures on five new steel 
bridges between Creston and Cran- 
brook.
On or before Jul.y 15, tenders will 
also be called on the first section of 
the Vancouver-Squamish highway. 
Mr. Carson stated. This section 
runs from Horseshoe Bay. seven 
miles north. Location parties are 
now winding up their work prior 
to calling of tenders.
Reconnaissance survey parties 
are working over the balance of 
the route and as the first section is 
' finalized, tenders will be called on 
the next section, the minister 
stated, explaining that the contracts 
will be let progressively.
BOYS, GffiLS 
GIVE DISPLAY  
AT PEACHLAND
IChalembBch. It was regreUed that 
Mr. Domi was unable to be present 
due to (fickness.
Rev. H. S. McDonald gave a fin- 
ar;^ einl report on Die Handicraft 
Club. The h o y s  and girls served 
soft drinks and cookies to cloia.' <he 
evening.
Youngsters Commended for 
Excellent W ork D one Dur­
ing W inter Season
K E E N  IN T E R E S T
Pcachland Handicraft Club 
H as Made Rapid Progress 
Since Group Formed
A buslncs;^ never becomes m> 
large or ko old tluit it can afford to 
stop telling its public about itself, 
its employee!;. Its merchandise and 
its service—through the advertising 
columns of its “home-town" news­
paper.
CENTRAL
BARBERS
A T  Y O U R  S E R V IC E !
W e appreciate your 
patronage.
1465 E llis Street
87-M5c
—Central Press Canadian 
U.S. army officers and sheriff’s-deputies are combing through the 
wreckage of one of the jet planes that are presumed to have collided 
some 25,000 feet above the earth near Gorman, Cal. The body of Pilot 
Cnpt. Wniiuni A. Higgins of Cranston, R.I., was found near the plane. 
The pilot of the other plane, Capt. Richard Barr of State College, Pn., 
parachuted to earth and is hospitalized with cuts, bruises and burns. 
Capt. Barr was flying an F-86, said to be the world’s fastest jet plane, 
over Antelope valley. He can only recall that he suddenly found him- 
.self in the air, falling. He pulled his ripcord and floated to earth.
Hundreds of Local School Students 
Busy Writing Final Examinations 
Before Summer Holidays Commence
P ILE S . Don’t suffer anyVC-------- longer. For quick
relief—treat painful piles with 
medicated Dr. Chase’s Ointment. 
Soothes as it heals. A safe home 
treatment for ov^r SO years. 33
D R . C H A S E ’S
Antiseptic OINTMENT
JU N E  30— three days from now —can’t come soon enough for hundreds of K elowna students in the middle of departmen­
tal and end of term exam inations. ^
But it w ill be all over on July 1 and most of them vvon t 
be inside a school again for 68 full days and night.s— until Sep­
tember 6 when the 1949-50 term begins. Others will have left 
.‘school and started out to face the world on their own.
Junior and senior matriculation to a higher grade without complet- 
exams started in Kelowna Junior- ing the June tests.
Senior High School last Monday and Enroll Beginners
continue until June 30. Meanwhile, deadline for enroll-
Senior matriculation exams last jug beginners for the next term 
on the average three hours each; jigg been extended. F. T. Marriage, 
junior matric exams twq and a half elementary schools principal, advis- 
hours. Results of departmental ed yesterday-that only 146 out of a 
exams will be known aroimd July possible 250. or more Grade I en- 
20. roUment had been registered.
About one third of the enroll- Parents planning to send their 
ment in junior high school were children to school for the first time 
freed of examination worries Fri- next September are asked to regis- 
day of last weeki They had been re- ter them immediately. School au- 
commended. Balance get their ho- thorities must know in advance how 
lidays the hard way. many children will have to .be pro-
But for that important senior ma- vided for with accommodations and 
triculation d ip lo m a ,  everybody teachers, 
writes. And studies. And sweats 
it ouL
Over at the elementary schools, 
pupils from Grades II to VT also 
started writing their term-ending 
exams last Monday. There, too, all 
the children write. There is no 
such thing as being recommended
S P O R T S
C A M E R A
N o  o t h e r s  c o m p e f e  
w h e n  y o u  c o m p a r e !
C o m p a r e  F e a t u r e s !
No other line of trucks in its price range has all these features! 4-Speed  
Synchro-Mesh Transmission • Splined Rear Axle Hub Connection 
•  Foot-Operated Parking Brake •  Steering Column Gearshift o The 
Cab That “Breathes”* •  The Flexi-Mounted Cab •  Uniweld, All-Steel 
Cab Construction .  Full-floating Hypoid Rear Axle .  All-Round Visi­
bility with Rear-Corner Windows* .  Articulated Brake-shoe Linkage 
.  Hydrovac Power Brakes .  Wide-Base W heels .  M ultiple color 
options. ^Heating and ventilating system and rear<orner win- 
cfows with da /axe .wquipmenf optional a t axtra cost.
C o m p a r e  Q u a l i t y !
There’s outstanding quality in every inch and ounce of Chevrolet 
trucks. . .  an’extra measure of massive strength and durability. T hey’re 
built to take it — the rough going and the hard pounding —  in  every 
feattire of body, cab, engine and chassis I
C o m p a r e  P e r f o r m a n e e  !
Only these trucks have the Thrift-Master, Load-M aster and Torque- 
Master V alve-In-Head enpnes — Chevrolet’s three champions for 
low-cost operatibn . . .  low-cost upkeqs. And they have more power 
with economy than any engines of their size in the world!
Specially Written for The Courier 
By WALLY IZSAK
C H E V R O L E T
T R U C K S
<rr-i«A
THERE'S A  CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR 
EVERY J O B . . .  w ith  c a p a c i t ie s  f ro m  
4 ,0 0 0  lb s . to  1 6 ,0 0 0  lb s . G .V .W .l
^CHEVROLET^
A P B O D U C r  OF G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
Did you ever wonder why he 
does it—this man who plods along 
mile after mile, sometimes suffer­
ing from tortured breath and stom­
ach cramps.
It’s difficult to answer, Marathon 
runners are a breed in themselves. 
They seem to run for the love of it. 
The reward generally is small and 
not nearly sufficient to repay them 
for the long training ^ in d  and the 
actual race itself.
Yet youngsters and others who 
are not so young can be found 
plodding up and down hills along 
winding roads in practically any 
part of the country as they train 
for some sports event.
Inherent in these athletes is the 
love of running—probably the first 
form of athletic competition. Man 
learned to run to escape from dan­
ger and he soon pitted his ability 
to run against others to show su­
periority.
Long-distance running is one of 
the toughest sports there is. The 
runner moved along on leaden legs 
as tortured lungs suck in rasping 
air. As the miles go by his leg 
musclies become cramped, his stom­
ach feels like^aJjalLof-fire-and-his 
chest heaves with the exertion of 
breathing.
And it isn't necessarily all over 
when he reaches the finishing tape. 
Many times he collapses as the sud­
den stopping affects his physical 
make-up. It’s usually hours before 
he can keep his food down in his 
heaving stomach or get the gnaw­
ing ache out of his leg muscles.
Trifling Rewards
And all this for what reward? 
The winner likely gets some incon­
sequential trophy he can show his 
children and grandchildren.
Canada has its long distance run­
ners—two oJk the best known are 
Gerard Cote and Ab Norton.
Cote, the little cigar-smoking 
policeman from St; Hyacinthe, 
Que., iis the best known. He won 
the famous - Boston Marathon—a 
26 mile and 385 yards—four times 
since 1940 and finished isixth this 
year.
’The winner of the race this year 
was smooth-striding Karl Gosta 
Landersson of Sweden. Ab Nor­
ton of Galt, Ont.. veteran of many 
■ a marathon in both the United 
States and Canada, crossed the line 
in 15th porition.
’These are two of the better- 
known Canadian marathoners, but 
the same thing applies to any ath­
lete who runs in a long-distance 
event on any sports program, be it 
during a huge athletic, da>’ in a 
large city or at a small country fair.
Mention the word ’’amateur'’ as 
applying to any athlete today and 
cynical grins likely appear almost 
immediately. Then think of , the 
beating and punishment a mara­
thoner takes and it’s all the more 
difficult to believe that an athlete 
will do such a thing for so small a 
reward.
So if you happen to be at a sports 
event when the marathoners stag­
ger up to the tape, give them a big 
hand. They deserve it.
PEACHLAND—Boys and glrl.s of 
the Pcachland district were com­
mended for their excellent work 
when the Handicraft Club spon­
sored an arts and craft exhibition 
last week in the Legion hall.
John Mohlcr, president of the 
club, introduced Reeve C. O. 'Whin- 
ton who paid tribute to the young­
sters for the excellent articles they 
had made during the winter sea­
son. He pointed out the club had 
been financed by public subscrip­
tion and donations from the P.T.A., 
municipal c o u n c i l  and other 
sources. He commended the in­
structors for the time and talents 
they had devoted in instructing the 
boys and girls.
The numerous people who in­
spected the work on display pass­
ed between rows of lawn chairs, 
end tables and scores of other 
items. Chairs were painted var­
ious colors, while the end tables 
wc,re attractively finished.
’I'ables were made by the follow­
ing children; Murray Dell, Teddy 
Mohlcr, Sheridan Mohlcr, Gary 
Topham, Gretel Domi. Ross Eddy. 
Don Topham, Verne Ferguson. Eva 
Bradbury. Notcl Witt. Murray Sie- 
grist. Shirley Mac Gcrrie, Ralph 
Bradbury.
Lawn chairs were displayed by 
Rose Knoblauch. Teddy Mohlcr. 
Shirlcv Mae Gerric, Keith Long, 
Sheridan Mohlcr. Gretel Domi, 
Harold Domi, Ralph Bradbury. Eva 
Bradbury. Gary Topham, Charlotte 
Spence, Dorothy Anne Long.
Small Articles
Collection of carving, fish, dog 
gun, Ross Eddy; fish, Lloyd Kraft; 
dog, elephant. Beverly Trautman; 
corner shell, Bobby Siegrist; fish, 
Noel Witt; pencil and pad holdets, 
Doris Knoblaud|h, Dorothy Anne 
Long, Shirley Mae Gerrie and Noel 
Witt. The animals were carved 
very realistically, as were squirrels 
on holders. Audrey and Jacic Sie­
grist displayed a dolls’ bed.
Mrs. G. E. Smith had oii'exhibit 
a beautiful colelction of photo­
graphy, many of the views showing 
up every detail. S. N. Gjerstad 
had an exhibit of outstanding 
pieces of carving, lamps, a table, 
mirro, frame, salad sets, animals 
and a variety of other articles.
John Pasemko had another dis­
play containing a lamp and table 
turned on a lathe, with different 
kinds of wood inlaid. The types of 
wood used were teek, African Cy­
prus, fir and birch, making it an 
outstanding piece of work.
There were three hand embroid­
ered tea cloths shown by Charles 
Woitte. Two of them had crochet 
edges and the other one of tatting, 
something of an example for the 
girls to aim at. The exhibit shown 
by Rev. H. S. McDonald was a 
variety of articles—a fishing rod 
made by himself; a lamp, wooden 
clogs, teeth of a baby shark, metal 
work done b.y his son at the Royal 
Roads College; coins and bills from 
many countries; shell ornaments 
made by the Queen Charlotte In­
dians and a woven belt.
One table of leather work and 
glove making was displayed by 
M rs. F. B. Wraight. Another out­
standing exhibit of woodwork was 
sent in by Mrs. L. Ayres—a round 
plate with variet types of wood in­
laid, forming different shades of 
color; a corner bracket and a small 
table or stand. These also were 
outstanding pieces of work.
Mr. Mohler gave a short address 
and commended the boys and .girls' 
for their work during the past 
year. He paid tribute to the ins­
tructors for the time and work 
they had given. These men were 
K. Domi, F. Bradley, W. Ratzlaff, 
C. "Woitte, S. N. Gjerstad and A.
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HAVE YOU
$ 1 0  i n
U.S. FUNDS?
•  0  0  0  0  9  O 9 0
If you h av e  m ore th a n  $ 1 0  
in  U.S. cash  you should  
h im  it in  to  youz bank , 
in  ex ch an g e  for C an ad ian  
dtdlars, w ithout d d a y . 
isting  zeisnihiBons m ake It 
illegal for a n y  C an ad ian  
residen t to  re ta in  in  h is  
possession m ore  th a n  $ 1 0
in  U nited  S tates c a d i.
HERE'S THE REASON
C an ad a  m ust h av e  th e  
U ^< d d la r s  s p i ^  h e re  b y  
tourists in  o rd e r  to  m ake 
the*" availab le  .for th e  pay­
m en t of im po ited  goods 
Anti serv ices n e e d e d  to  
k eep  production  a n d  em ­
ploym ent a t a  h ig h  levrf.
P H O N E  207 B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A , B.C.
Papers published in the Western 
Zone of Berlin have been removed 
from newsstands because they were 
described as "war-morigering and 
anti-Soviet.”  No one denied they 
printed the truth.
IfORIISR irCNANSI CONTROL RORRD
feoms
P  & D O  nr P .D .Q .!
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper H ^ging  
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING &  DECORATING
Phone 90.5
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg,, MS Lawrence Ave.
: w
/ I,"'
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"■When we remodelled our kitchen, we used Murray M o d e r^ t^ . . 
now I can't stop talking about how easy it is to keep iny tototiein 1 i oiop lOUKUiy auuu i —
clean . . .  just a swish with a damp rag and jt 0eams. And l i n z m j  
Modemite looks so smart and b r i^ t all my_men^ compliment M®-ra a u  i  b  cui —---r- ^
Now, we're doing the bathroom oyer—and Modemite is certamRr
^°^L m ^g^e*you lull details on Alexander Murray ModoiaMo— 
for use in every home.
B iu iU R in r
KELOW NA BUILDERS SUPPLY
LOCAL AGENTS
K elow na, B.C.
1054 E llis  St. Phone 757
A TREE FALLS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
. . .  a t the same m om ent a 
citizen of Los Angeles reads his 
newspaper.
Canndo supplies three of every five 
pages of the world’s newspapers. 
Quite likely our American friend’s 
daily paper recently formed part 
of a tree in a British Columbia 
Forest. N ew sprint is m an u ­
fac tu red  from trees and over 
produced annually in B.C.
350,000 tons of are
O ther products include dissolving pulps for the m anufuetnreof 
rayon, bleached and unbleached sulphite and snlphate pulps 
as well as ncoreit of different puipboard, paper and paperboard 
prodnets. Most of these pulp and paper products are exported, 
resulting in  a  return  to  this province of approximately 50 
million dollars annually in needed Foreign Exchange. This 
new wealth benefits every citizen through increased employ­
m ent, ® cum ulation of business in all industries and expansion 
of trade generally. <
For th e  Sake o f  th e-F u tu re  
• . .  Be K in d  to  L ittle  Trees.
PULP e P3PER
' l l  B R I T I S H
inDUSTBV
u o i u n i B i n
V -’3
MONDAY. JUNE 37. !£M» T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R
P A G E  S i : \  HN
- S A L A M
H ith e r  an d  Y o n
TEA 'Round the Town
O m isi^dm g Quality • Delicious Flavour
B y  JOAN GRIMMETT
MRS. M. W. LEES
H O N O R E D  A T  T E A
Tlic Edna Corner Circle of First
The bu»y whirl of parties, wcddinjjs, anniversaries and graduation 
ceremonies, rn.nrhlng the memorable month of June, will come to ii 
climax this Wednesday cvenin;', with the annual ‘•Hoc-Down” dance 
sporiijored by the Women’s Auxiliary to the Aquatic Association, and
United Churcii in Kelowna, held a 
lawn tea at the Manhattan home of 
Mrs. W. J. E. Greenawoy recently. 
Over seventy-five attended al­
though the weather was somewhat 
wet.
On behalf of the Women’s Fed-
The charming Willow Inn direct­
ly across the road from the ferry 
wharf, is preferred by many tour­
ists entering the Orchard City from 
the south. Guest.H holidaying at 
thi.s delightful hotel at the present 
time include J. A. Paterson, Otta­
wa. Out.; Pat O’Dore, Mis."i Freda 
Green, II. G. Fox and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Cassils, of Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Eraplcy, and 
Miss M. E. Gilleys of Victoria.''
ill rived from out of town to attead 
the gala occa.sion included her two 
.«;istcr.s. Mrs. R. L. Davidson end 
Mrs. R. C. Wright and an aunt. Mrs. 
George S, PetU.piec«\ all of Van­
couver. anti Mr. and Mrs. A. Mc­
Donald. nccompan'**d by their 
^mall daughter, of I’enticton,
Phone
10
4U^ lin n ” UUiiuu ui viit;
 ^ ^L^ ca*ding o ft the rushed June social roster was the opening aquotlc ««'«‘‘on of First
dance held on June l._followed tvvo days Inter by the grnduat^ri dance Z t  an d ^U
of”hc Kelowna High School. Weddings and their accompanying showers, with an electric colTc  ^ pot and ^1- 
Bprinklcd the weeks, highlighted towards the middle of the month by ^er inlaid cream and sugar, 
th rn ew  U ieLe opening and the nurses’ annual dance. was a token of appreciation
Weekly Saturday evening Aquatic dances carried on throughout, are and a going away present ns Mra. 
becoming more and more popular. Many took this opportunity of enter- Lees will accompany the Rev. M. 
mining before and after these delightful aiTairs. House parlie.s proved W. Lcc.s to Vancouver Island where 
ever popular favorites but slowly gave away to the highly favored they will make their new home, 
gai^cn party. Several children of the various
Combining Uie warm hospitality 
of an old English country Inn and 
the comforts and conveniences of 
a modern hotel, the Eldorado Arms. 
On the shore of the Okanogan Lake 
Is one of the most popular head­
quarters for visitors coming to this 
city. Present ifucsts at the Eldor­
ado Arms include Mr. and Mrs. L. 
S. Ferdon, of Pointc Claire, Que.; 
Mr. A. W. Butler of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Simmons, also 
of Vancouver.
HAVE A
H APPY H O U D A Y
ricfurc vacation, ami ;i(lcr 
yonr re tu rn , let the laundry  
.serve you.
Take ;i holiday from  house­
w ork- j.^ivc y o u r w ashiiif' 
luachiue a holidav. too.
members also enjoyed the day as 
they played on the. swings and 
teeter-totters. Sunsiiits, made by 
members of the (H’oup, were sold 
during the afternoon, proceeds go­
ing to several worthy causes. A
During the pa.st week Junior we will switch tactics and give you 
members of the Women's Auxiliary some of the suggestions for hot 
have been hustling around taking weather offered around town, 
charge of all arrangements for the Some of these suggestions can be 
gay ’’Hillbilly Hop.” Plans for dc- obtained anywhere, others cxclu- 
corations arc in full swing, with a sivciy at your local dairy, or' one novel presentation of the sunsuits, 
number of charcoal artists under or two of the restaurants up and hanging on a clothes line, did much 
the expert direction of Joyce Rein- down Bernard Avenue. They range to promote their sale.
bold dance convenor, drawing carl- from frosty delicious ice cream bars ------- -^-----------------
caturcs of well-known hillbilly for a brief afternoon snack, right C H O W E R  H O N O R S  
personalities and a few lovc-slck through to full course lunches.
’’.shmoos” thrown in for local color. • • •
More energetic members are tack- Something new has lately been 
ling two enormous crepe paper added to the ice-cream world, with 
cobwebs to dim the usually bright the Donald Duck Fudgi Frost.
p f i Y A L O T V
C A I I E B  F O O B S
JUNE BRIDE
Bride-elect of this Tuesday, June 
28, Miss Bergotta Schlcppc was 
honorcc at a miscellaneous shower 
ceiling and give the gay Aquatic styled something like a revel on a held June 19, at the Glenn Avenue 
Cluia a more mysterious barn at- stick, the Fudgi Frost combines the home of Mrs. A. L. Roy. 
mosphere. Others are scouring the best features of ice-cream and pop- 
surrounding countryside for bun- sides, but is far more scrumptious 
dies of hay and farm implements, than either, 
including a couple of discarded wa­
gon wheels.
Centrally located Royal Anne Ho­
tel with its charming English at­
mosphere is a centre of attraction 
to many tourists. Visitors spend­
ing a few days at the Royal Anne 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Jamieson, H. M. DeCew and G. A. 
Church, all of Vancouver; Mrs. M. 
Hodgson and Miss A. Hodgson, of 
Kamloops: Mr. and Mrs. R. Mul- 
hall, Grnngevillc, Idaho; Dr. Elmer 
Thompson, New York City, New 
York; Mr. A. E. McCormick, Tor­
onto, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Far­
rell, "Tapin; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Cook, Vancouver; Mr. O l i v e r  
Smith, Prince Rupert: and Mr.
Francis A. Flood, of the United 
States Embassy in Ottawa.
Orchard City Laundry
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call
A Family Convenience.
The lovely gifts wore presented 
to the bride-elect in a gaily decor­
ated basket. Guests present at U19 
shower included Miss Victoria
T H E Y 'R E  C H E E R  W /N H E R S
Speaking of food and ice-cream, Sperle, ACss Mary Mercer, Mrs. A. 
Mrs. Beebe, at the Aquatic Club, is Denegrie, Miss Lena Fioco, Miss 
Casual cottons, crisp ginghams, specializing in a business vomeu’s Alikina Dal Col, Mrs. C. B, Ghezzl,
in gay checks, plaids and candy lunch, consisting of fruit salad, top- Mrs. Nellie Campbell and Mrs.
stripes, will hold sway in the fash- ped by ice cream apd served \yith Rose Gagnon.
ion world that evening unless the hot buttered toast and a beverage, ■ — —...................
"Daisy-Maes” decide to go all out all at a reasonable price. On cool- Mrs. Thomas Lawson, of Sask-
MRS. M. PURVIS 
ON BUYING TRIP 
IN U.S., CANADA
JELLY
for comfort and c^ooise smartly er days, hot soups or some other atchewan, formerly of Kelowna, ar- 
tailored slacks or those wonderful, tasty luncheon dish will be featur- rived in this city a week ago Fri- 
washable, wearable blue jeans sof- cd. day, June 17, to spend a»couple of
tened by a feminine peasant blouse At the other end of Bernard Ave- months with .her . brother, John 
Low-heeled shoes are highly re- nue a lunch counter also features Roweliffe of Hollywood, visiting 
commended for dancing comfort, as the wonderful fruit salad soft ice- her many old friends in this dis-
B U N S
Measure into small bowl, 1 e. 
lolrewarm water, 2  taps, graim- 
lated su^r: stir until sugar is dis­
so lv e  Spnnkle with 2  envelopes 
Flalsenann’a Royal Fast R i^ g  
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 min., 
THDBN stir well. Cream
the members in charge of arrange- cream combination, 
ments can guarantee the floor will • • •
be slippery from the hay. Keeping things hopping down at
• • • the Aquatic Club through the sum-
Highlighting the dinner hour this mer months, square dancing classes 
past week-end, was the delightful will be featured evtjy  Friday even- 
surprise dinner party given by Mrs. ing. Free to all members, young 
M. J. Evans in honor of her daugh- and old alike, the classes started 
ter. Miss Rosemary Evans, who re- last Friday evening, 
turned to this city recently after Other dancing attractions of this
trict.
BIRTHS
shdrtenn^; gradually blend in 1  c.
granulated sugar, 2  taps, salt, 1  
tsp. grated nutmeg. Gradually 
b ^ t  in 2 well-beaten eggs. Stir in.
tm .  lemon extract, c. milk 
wnicn bas been scalded cooled 
to lukewarm, and yeast mixture. 
Stir in 3 c. once-sift^ bread flour; 
beat until smooth. Work in 3 c. 
more once-sifted bread floi^. 
Knead until smooth and elastic; 
place in greased bowl and bruah 
top with melted butter or short­
ening. Cover arid set in warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch 
dowh dough and cut into 36 equal 
portions; knead into smooth bsdls. 
Brush with melted butt» or inar- 
garine, roll in fine granulated sugar 
grill arrange ? ajiart on meaaed 
hgUng pans. Cover and let rise 
up til doubled in bulk. Twist the 
handle of a knife in the top of each 
r ^  to form an indentation; fill 
with jelly. Cover and let rise 15 
minntea longer. Bake in moder­
ately hot oven, 375°, about 18 
minutes.
laid for eight.
CAMPBELL—At the Kelowna 
General Hospital on Wednesday, 
June 22, to . Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Campbell, Kelowna, a daughter. 
THOKNBER—At the Kelowna 
graduating from Stevens College in organization include the adult and General Hospital on Wednesday, 
Columbia, Missouri. Covers were teen-age rumba, samba and tango June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. K. Thorn-
classes under the direction of Keith ber, Kelowna, a daughter. 
Thornber, who previously did a WOODSWORTH—At the Kelow-
little informal instruction at the na General Hospital _on Friday, 
Arthur Murray Dance Studio in June 24, to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Beverly Hills, California. These Woodsworth, Westbank, a son. 
classes will be conducted Tuesday HILLABY—At the Kelowna Gen-
^____ ^ . evenings, starting shortly and will eral Hospital on Friday, June 24, to
recently opened cigar and confec- include groups of six, insuring al- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hillaby, Kel­
tionary store in the new Paramount most individual instruction. owna, a son.
Theatre building is promoting two ; — .....  ■ ,
A well-known Kelowna business 
woman, Mrs. Mernie Purvis, is at 
present in New York viewing the 
fabulous autumn styles at the fa­
mous shows and buying top notch 
lines to bring into her two stores 
here, this coming fall.
Leaving Kelowna on Thursday, 
June 16, Mrs. Purvis stopped off at 
Winnipeg and Montreal, staying at 
the Mount Royal Hotel in the latter 
city. Then she continued on to 
New York in time for the fashion 
shows sponsored by the large style 
houses of that city. During her 
stay in New York, Mrs. Purvis 
stayed at the Biltmore Hotel.
On returning to this province 
around July 16, Mrs. Purvis will 
travel to Vancouver to attend the 
wedding of her nephew.
Trying to keep apace with the 
tremendous growth in the city’s 
popoulation during the past few 
years, home indust^  is slowly ex­
panding in many different lines. A.
SURPRISE PARTY 
HELD IN HONOR 
OF ANNIVERSARY
AitlUATIC
Free Swim Classes
I wish to enroll in the Aouatic Swim Classes.
Name .................................................. . - Age.........
I (can) (cannot) swim: If swimmer state
distance in yards .................  .............  yards.
P le a s e  b r i n g  th i s  c o u p o n  to  f a c i l i t a t e  e n r o l l m e n t .
Enrollment Day is SATURDAY, JULY 2nd.
In case of accident or injury received during swim classes 
from any cause whatsoever, 1 agree to absolve the Ke|^wna 
Aquatic Association from any blame or financial responsibility.
Signature
iState whether applicant is parent or guardian)
F7-2MC
local industries on a large scale.
The first of these new home in­
dustries is the “Creamore” candies 
which can well make Kelowna 
world-famous. Tliese chocolates 
and fruit-shaped marzipan confec­
tions are made by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Bearctchy, recently arrived in this
D elightful Piano R ecita l 
G iven B y  C onven t Pupils
Rich strains from the Willis concert grand piano, blended with the 
scent of spring flowers to add to the charm of the delightful piano re-
Surprise parties have been, amaz­
ingly popular these last few weeks 
and perhaps one of the most spec­
tacular was that held' by Mrs. A. 
H. DeMara June 18, at the Willow 
Inn, in honot of the twenty-fifth 
w'edding anniversary of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. DeMaxa.
Approximately one hundred and 
thirty guests gathered in the lodge 
to help the guests of honor cele­
brate their sil'ver wedding anniver-
the cital presented last Wednesday evening, in St. Joseph“s HallT by the . .  ,  , ,  t..city from Switzeiriana aii ine _  immaculate roncention Convent nnN«r fho L  Relatives of Mrs. DeMara Jr. whochocolates are hand-dipped in the 
old-world fashion and the resulting 
candies make o t h e r  Canadian 
brands insignificant in comparison.
New Fast-Acting Dry Ymtl 
Needs NO RefrigeroHonf
Second in the line of home indus­
tries is the complete stock of orna-
pupils of the Immaculate Conception, Convent under the direction of the 
Sisters of Charity of Halifax.
Familiar strains of Strauss’ Blue Danube Waltz, played in duet by 
Roberta McKee and Mavis Doran, started off the interesting and varied 
program, followed by a lovely French Folk Song, ‘The Party,” by De- 
!ima Comeau.
H um sands o f women every week are 
awitchlng to  the new Fleischmann's 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast. It’s 
fast— it’s —keeps for weeks
in  the  cupboard. Perfect results in 
rolls, buns, breads!
Nicholson respectively, followed by 
Bachs classic Minuet in D Minor 
played by Elaine Mann.
Roberta McKee made her second 
appearance in the spotlight, this 
time in a charming dance accom­
panied by Mrs: E. Jensen. Roberta
This year’s May Queen. Marie de 
ments, ash-trays and wall plaques pfyffer played the gay ”La Fiesta” 
designed by Cyril H. Taylor as by Jesse. Complying with the holi- 
tourist souvenirs. Gaily colored day mood evident among the young 
with Kelowna stamped on them, fj-y^  was the delightful piece played 
they make ideal gifts to out-of- by Gerald Schell entitled “Vacation 
town visitors. Time” by Thompspa. ______  _
mam things are all important to program were In the Cotton gj,. by Chopin 
women everywhere: namely, the Fields” by MacLachlan played by .
coolest possible clothes to ■wear Ramona Riopel; “My First Waltz” 
and the coolest, most appetizing by Rolseth, played by Rose Bulach: 
things to eat. In the past few weeks "My Tiger Kitty” by Stairs, played 
we have dealt almost exclusively by Louise Coiheau; Wright’s gay 
with what to wear on the beach, at “The Banjo Picker” by Allen Prit-
go« «  in the town, at I-0 ” 8  E y t B n u V ^ d ’^ ^im brtaTdl^w s”
by Rebe. These lilting airs were
Preceded by the lazy music of 
“Drifting” by Williams, played by’ 
Sheila Vetter, were a series of gay 
little tunes entitled “CloWn Ca­
pers” by Stevens, “Little Spring 
Song” by Thompson, "Ship Ahoy”
ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
HAVE BREAD AND CAKES 
DELIVERED TO YOUR 
DOOR—THRICE WEEKLY
Made by a repntable local 
bakery “fresh daily.” Phone 
yoiir name and address to 1 2 1  
and enjoy this modem 
siervice!
88-5C
Kelowna
W estbank
Rutland
O kanagan. M ission  
V ernon - 
Penticton
Summerland East K elowna  
Benvoulin Peachland
0  Oyama
Customers everyw here know that w e do a good job and 
also save them  m oney. W rite, phone, or call in person.
“Patterns lor Better L iving”
OKANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
C om pany  
246 L aw rence
(U pstairs in the Scott Building)
i
work and at play. Today, however, Trail” by Deanne Vetter.
Interspersing these solos was the
charming duet of Krogmann entitl­
ed ‘"rhe Robin’s' Lullaby” beauti­
fully performed by Martha Brock­
man and Lorraine Klein.
Wistfully delightful m e lo d ie s  
such as Forrest’s “Autumn Days,” 
Ashton’s “Fairy Hills and Dales,” 
Cobb’s “To my Valentine,” Rodgers’ 
“ Moon Mist,” and Thompson’s “Big
played, by D o,n a id  Wyllychuk 
Laura Kiene, Valerie Mitchell and 
Marlene Curran.
A trio by the Comeau sisters was 
a novel and charming arrangement. 
Composed by Sebastian, the piece 
ws entitled “Little Star.” A Span­
ish air, “aMntilla” by Rebe, the soft 
spring song, “ Falling Petals” by
m 0 :
Ships” were played by Loucille Thorpe,. R ^ g e r^  well-lo'ved ’ Bar-
Comeau, Mavis Doran, Donna Mil­
ler, Patricia Pritchard 'and Judith
M o t h e r  K n o u j s  a
Y O U R  E Y E S
inF o r  e v e r y  j o b  
office, s to re  o r hom e—  
keen, n o m tirin g  vision 
is essential to  w ork ing  
com fort an d  w ork ing  
efficiency.
Y our eyes m ay be let- 
tin g  you d o w n  w ith o u t  
e v e n  y o u r  l ^ to w in g  it.
B e c a u se  y o u r  b e s t  
efforts and  y o u r abili- 
tie s  depend  on  you r 
e y e s ig h t ,  y o u  m u s t 
m ake sure y o u r eyes 
a re  righ t.
T h e  co n s tan t changes 
w h ich  take place in 
dll eyes m ake th is  v i g i '  
lance im perative .
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
O P T O M E T R I S T
carolle”, “Day Dreams” by Miller 
and Ward’s “ May Night” followed 
in sucession played by such skill­
ful young artists as Audrey James, 
Margaret Koenig, Roberta McKee, 
Lorraine Klein and Alice de Pfyf­
fer.
Perhaps one of the best loved 
English folk songs is the lovely 
“Country Gardens by Grainger, 
here played in duet form by Mar­
garet McCormick and Linda Ghez- 
zi. In the moods depicted by their 
titles a series of three dances fol­
lowed entitled “Spanish Dance,” 
"Allegro Vivace”, and “Valse Char- 
mante” skillfuUy portrayed by 
Maureen Align, Ella Bruch and 
Martha Brockman.
Margaret McCormick again re­
turned to the stage to play the diffi­
cult first two movements of Beet­
hoven’s Sonata, Op. 49, No. 2. Re­
lieving this more classic music was 
the litle air “A Fairy Dream Boat” 
played by Kathleen Archibald fol­
lowed by Linda Ghezzi in Mozart’s 
Sonata in G. Major (Allegro). Cli­
maxing the entirely charming pro­
gram was Rita Haney’s brilliant 
interpretation of Chopin’s vivacious 
Mazurka, Op. 33, No. 4.
Following the recital a silver col­
lection was taken to defray ex­
penses incurred. Floral arrange­
ments including baskets of spring 
flowers were looked after by Mrs. 
W. S. Charters.
the N ew ’Fadiiim ed W ay
\R•rr
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I f  you cherish memories of old-fash­
ioned gingerbread with real home­
made flavour—here it is—ready­
made for you by Ogilvie! AW y o u  need 
do is add water a^iid bake. The gin­
gerbread that comes out of the oven 
is crisp on the outside, moist and 
tender inside—tempting, taste-ap­
pealing gingerbread like grandma 
used to make. Ogilvie Gingerbread 
Mix contains only the finest ingredi­
ents—real molasses, eggs, pure veget­
able shortening, milk, sugar and 
finely milled flour. So ask for it by 
name—Ogilvie Gingerbread Mix.
.'I*'
' '  i \
A number of members of the 
Kelowna Chapter of the Eastern 
Star left for Vancouver last week 
to attend the Grand Chapter. 
Among those travelling west for 
the occasion were Mrs. O. Cushing, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Craft. Mrs. M. 
Murchison and Mrs. R. J. Buchan­
an.
UMENTO your ogilvie reporter,
KATE AITKEN, EVERY MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY. 
CONSULTYOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOR TIWE AND STATION.
lOGILVIE MUFFIN MIXES
Ogilvie makes tArrf tniiflin mixes—coin- 
m eat bran, and plain. So Just choon  
your family's favourite. All O^lvie 
Muffin Mixes contain Cour, cgxs, sbort- 
eninx. mlllc and suear.
OGILVIE T.RISCUtT MIX
In honor of their twenty-second 
wedding anniversary, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. K  Campbell entertained at a 
small informal bridge party oh 
-Wednesday evening, June 15, at 
their lovely Abbott Street home.
It's neirl It's difie^ eatl Only OtB'rt* ! T-Blscnit cooUUn* e m . t lM 't  ( O^vlaT-DlscoluMix^Tes^ar^ • Rawer. Utbt xoMen biscalu 1
O O ltV ie  HOT ROLL MIX
N odfisf t« learal K m r  m Wlurci
Bay m twix today  and bak« your ewnoaSMrlnx. ^ 'jS '
f l l l t '  > ,,
I I I
mm « 1 5
i'A G E E IG iiT
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY, JUNB 27, 1M»
Rew ards to the In te lligen t.
I l lO S E  W H O  KN'OW thr facts about crmi- 
luon stocks, <!on’t ;ilways liavc tfic money to 
invest.
rHOSI-: W H O  H A V I: tlu; money, often don’t 
know the facts.
T H E  FA C T S A R E :
lnlclli}.;cnt (liversification spreading the 
investm ent over 15 or more industries 
makes for added security.
Canada’.s leading industrial companies are 
in cxccU cnt financial condition.
W ell selected com panies have assured earn­
ing power and, therefore, dividend paying 
ability. __________  _ _______ _________
Why not reap your 
REWARD
by investing, now, in 
TRANS-CANADA 
“B” SHARES
O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T N E N T S
Lim ited
M em ber of the  In v estm en t D ea le rs’
A ssociation of Canada 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
Phone 98 Phone 332
Hay There! Let’s go to the
'HiU-Billy Hop'
A real old-fashioned hoc-down. Dress casual-like and 
enjoy a barrel of fu n !
a t  t h e  A q u a t i c
W EDNESDAY, JU N E 2 9 “-
D ancing from 9, or when you get there, until 1 a.m.
Melody by Dunaway!
— Sponsored by the Ladies’ A u x ilia r y -  
Sw ing yore partner! Le’s d an ce!
m PHONE 1111 BUY BOOK TICKETS . . .in all drug: stores
M ON. - T U B S . 27th, 28th, N ightly 7 and 9 p.m.
ADULTS ONLY
DICK P O W E L L  - M ARTA TO K EN
IB
Rognes' Eegimont f ¥
of the French Foreign Legion”
The last outpost of the world’s most famous fighting men.
—also—
AIUSICAL . . .  Red Ingles and his Natural Seven . . . and NEWS
C O M I N  G
W E D . T H U R . 7 and 9.08 
M atinee W E D . 2 p.m.
U BLOOD
on the
MOON 99
Robert Preston—
Barbara Bel Geddes
—also—
GOOFY and WILBUR . . . NEWS
FR I. 2 show s 7 and 9.05 
SA T . continuous from 1 p.m.
“MELODY
TIME”
A WALT DISNEY feature lengih 
musical comedy.
A f a m i l y  T R E A T
—also—
NOVELTY — NEWS
ELECTION RESULTS on SCREEN 
MONDAY
DIARY
IN V E S M T
(week ending June 24lh)
The following Information is sup­
plied to US each week by Okana­
gan Investments Umlted of Kelow­
na.
M a rk e t  A v erag e s :
(Bracketed figures lui’icatc 
change for two week-)
Toronto New York
Indus­
trials 161.40 < .00) 106.77 (1.04)
Utilities 34.29--( .22)
Golds 05.13 (4 21)
Base
Metals 02.05 (3.25)
Ralls 43.20-( .14)
B orne D iv id e n d  D e c la ra tle n s : 
Abltibi 
Pwr & Paper
common .........25 July 1 May 31
Abitibi 
Pwr & Paper
Pfd. .37; ; July 1 May 31
Ashton, J. H.
Hdwc “A” .. .15* July 1 June 9 
B. A. Oil
Company .......25 July 2 June 3
B.C. Elec
4\;P/,, Pfd. .. 1.10 July 2 Ju n e29
xc3
B.C. Elec
4% Pfd.......  1.00 July 2 Juno 29
Canadian
Brew................ 50 July 1 May 20
Can. Food 
Products
Pfd...............  1.12J4 July 1 May 30
Dominion
Fndries .........35 July 2 June 9
Dom Tar &
Chem Pfd. .. .25 July 2 May 31 
Dominion
Textile ...........15 July 2 June 2
Fam Plyrs
Can. Corpn. .25 June 25 June 9 
Gatineau 
Power
5% Pfd.......  1.15 July 1 May 31
Gatineau
Pwr com . . .30 July 1 May 31 
Hillingcr
Consoldtd .. .06 June 30 June 1 
Imperial
Tobacco .........12;/. June 30 May 14
Kerr-Addison
Gold Mines .15 June 28 May 30 
MacMillan
“A” K- “B" June 30 June 9
Russell
Industries .. .20 June 30 June 9
Shaw. Water
& Pwr “A” .50 July 2 June 1 
War Saving Certificates:
Dated 15th January, 1942, re­
deem 15th July, 194i9 
Redemptions, Spits, Rights:
Abitibi Power & Paper—$2.50 
prior preferred @ $37.50 on Aug. 1 
International Hydro-Electric — 
1944 6% Bonds. $100.00 on July 1 
(leaving $600 per $1000 principal 
outstanding) •
KIN-BEES DRO P  
EXHIBITION TILT 
A T  SUM M ERLAND
With Summerland’s chucker whif- 
ifing 17, Kelowna Kin-Bees were 
trounced 13-3 at Summerland in a 
junior exhibition game on Wednes­
day, June 22.
For the Kin-Bees Mackie was the 
big news of the day, hammering out 
one of the longest homers specta­
tors have seen in the Memorial 
Park and adding a three-bagger as 
well. Gould homered for Summer- 
land.
Stan Tasker hurled for the Kin- 
Bees but had frequent trouble with 
his pitching shoulder, injured in a 
fall at work recently. After the 
game, Stan decided he’d have • to 
quit chucking until his shoulder 
Injury mended completely.
VERNON W OM AN  
H U R T IN CRASH
Agricultural Attache Points O u t  
Necessity of Imports to Country
formerly of Osoyooa but now work­
ing here, escaped wlUi a shaking 
up and Ecratchca. liarzol was un­
accompanied at tlic lime of the ac­
cidents, lie told police.
SIX MEN BOOKED
Francis Flood Guest Speaker 
At Informal Gathering at 
Eldorado Arms
Too much emphasis is placed up­
on exports and not enough upon 
Imports. Francis Flood, U.S. agri­
cultural attache of Otc U.S. Embassy 
at Ottawa, told an Informal group 
at the Eldorado Arms Thursday
NEW CANDY 
FIRM OPENS 
IN KELOWNA
Six men, including an Indian, 
were picked up by police over the 
week-end and hooked on various 
clrargcs under the Government 
Liquor Act.
night, where he was guest of honor 
alat n complimentary dinner tender­
ed by J. R. J. Stirling, BCFGA pre­
sident.
Mr. Flood said that in his opinion 
it was imports which ployed the 
more Important role, while exports 
were only a means to an end. It 
did not benefit a country to get rid 
of surplus products, but it did bene­
fit a country to obtain goods It did 
not have and which, consequently, 
raised its standard of living.
Ho had come to this conclusion, 
he said, through his experiences 
while travelling about the world 
for fifteen ycar.s As a newspaper 
man he had gone into some of the 
remote corners of the world and 
scon .some strange things and met 
some strange people. He quoted 
some incidents to back up his argu­
ment. There was the case of the 
Eskimo woman whom he had met 
on 0  voyage on the Nascopic, the 
Canadian government supply ship, 
some years ago. He had given her 
some articles of clothing and in re­
turn she had given him a pair of 
baby seal mocassins. These he 
prizes until this day and he never 
missed the clothing he had given
away.
While crossing the Sahara Des­
ert on a motorcycle some years ago, 
he had exchanged a rifle and five 
shells for a rug owned by an Arab 
chief. He still enjoys the rug, and 
has never missed the rifle. His 
point was that value of these ex­
changes for all participating was 
they received something they need­
ed and enjoyed and which raised 
thfeir standard of living. It was ob­
taining something he did not have 
which was important; not the -dis­
posal of something he did not want.
Mr. Flood regaled the small group 
with many personal stories of his 
experiences. His informal manner 
and a very lively sense of humor 
sharpened his travel tales.
Industry continues to come to Ke­
lowna and this time it's chocolates 
and other delectable confections 
that may well bring great recogni­
tion to Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bcnrtchy, form­
erly of Schallhauscn, Switzerland, 
arrived here on February 15, and 
have a flourishing candy business 
established in the Okanagan's dis­
tributional centre on Pcndozl St.
Mr. Beorteby is n professional 
Swiss canUy maker and was Instru­
mental in building up one of the 
biggest and most successful candy 
businesses In that country. Start­
ing ns an apprentice at the age of 
10, Mr. Beartchy has held high po­
sitions in some of Switzerland’s 
largest candy factories.
“Crcamorc” chocolates, as they 
will be known, arc entirely un­
touched by hand, as special forks 
arc used In handling these delicious 
creations.
Mr. Beartchy plans wholesaling 
"Crcamorc” chocolates and candy 
throughout the valley. More exten­
sive plans later will include expan­
sion into the Canadian market. Be­
sides holding diplomas for candy 
making, candy merchandising and 
business, Mr. Beartchy is also a ful­
ly qualifled pastry expert.
The new store and candy kit­
chens are situated at 2980 South 
Pendozi and ‘‘Crcamorc” products 
arc meeting with a brisk demand 
at “Dodd’s” in the new Paramount 
Theatre block.
PROTECT WHAT 
YOU HAVE
WE STAHD 
BETWEEN 
YOU
AND LOSS!
PETER MURDOCH  
INSURANCE
Over Bennett Hardware 
Telephone 301
VOTE
EARLY
AND
OFTEN
You may only lie able to vote once— but by voting you  
gain the privilege to criticize the governm ent of 
tomorrow.
B R O W N S
P R E S C R I P T I O N
P H A R M A C Y
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
CORRECTS S-TOBY
Have Yon Tried
Qneamo^
MANY KELOWNA 
PUPILS PASS 
MUSIC EXAMS
A Vernon woman suffered a 
wrenched neck at 9 p.m. Saturday 
when the car in which she was rid­
ing was struck from behind by an­
other vehicle near the main bridge 
over Mill Creek in the Five Bridges 
district.
She was Mrs. D. Melnichuk, a 
passenger in the car driven by her 
husband. Driver of the other auto, 
police said, was Adolph Hanet, 
Rutland. Property damage was set 
at $35.
An unidentified witness of this 
collision gave police a scare, re­
porting by 'phone a major accident 
had occurred. Police and Bredin’s 
Ambulance sped to ,the scene, fol­
lowed, by scores of curious motor­
ists and cyclists.
Successful candidates in the ex­
aminations held recently by the 
Royal Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto include many young local 
musicians.
The following is a list of Kelow­
na. students who were sucessful in 
examinations. Names are arrang­
ed in order of merit.
PIANO 
Grade VTII
First Class Honors—Gor<\on Cal-
dow
Honors—Judith- Wilson: R u b y
Rauch
Pass—Carol Evans
Grade VH
Honors—Marietta Anderson. Eli­
zabeth Caldow (equal)
Pass—Norma Winifred Turner: 
Gladys Ross
Grade VI
Pass—Floyd Sayler; Margaret An­
derson
Grade V
Honors:—Aetty Elvadahl 
Grade IV
Honors—Gloria Ann Morrison: 
Alice Jewkes
Pass—Jeryll Wilson; Louise Hec- 
ko, Sally Turton (equal)
Grade III
First Class Honors—Arthur Jack-
The Editor,
Kelowna Courier,
1580 Water St.,
Kelowna, B.C.
Dear Sir:
' A news item contained in the 
Courier of Jime 16 relating to my 
husband, Phillip Lippert, was in­
correct in several details and I  wish 
to draw the error to your attention. 
My husband did not suffer "slight 
injuries” as you stated but very 
serious injuries and has not regain­
ed consciousness since the accident. 
The statement that he “blacked out 
while riding his bicycle” is incor­
rect and there is no evidence to sup­
port this contention. So far as we 
know, there was nothing wrong 
with Mr. Lippert’s heart and your 
reference to him suffering from a 
heart condition is ; certainly not 
correct.
Yours truly,
MRS. B. LIPPERT.
(The Courier regrets the story 
was incorrect, but the informa­
tion suppied this newspaper was 
received from the local provin­
cial police.—Ed.)
AUTO SUFFERS  
HEAVY DAM AGE; 
DRIVER ESCAPES
Five iumdred dollars damage was 
caused to a new auto at 2:30 a.m. 
Thiursday when it rolled over near 
Johnson’s corner on the Barley 
stretch of the Okanagan highway, 
three miles north of here, and skid­
ded 85 feet.
Driver of the car, Mike Barzol,
Chocolates?
I V V. ^  V ^
THEY ARE A TASTE THRILL 
FROM START TO FINISH
Made in spotlessly clean 
kitchens of the finest 
ingredients /
Mr. BEARTCHY, a Swiss 
Candy Maker, who has been 
in this country for four 
months, has brought with 
him recipes and methods 
rarely ever used in -this 
country before. You will ex­
perience a brand new taste 
sensation when you eat your 
first Creamore.
K'
Available in T ow n at 
D O D D ’S Tobacco Store 
in the new Paramount.
2980 Pendozi St. South 
Phone 1282-R 
A. BEARTCHY
r  s'
son
Honors—Joan Hotson; Marlene 
Smith; Barbara Joan Arnold: Eve­
lyn Henderson: Marilyn Short;
Marlene (3etsinger, Jean Hecko 
(equal)
'Pass—^Mary Louise Wilby; Ger­
ald Green: Bernice Rozeck: Ethel 
Ann H o rn e .  Lauraine Taylor 
(equal)
Gr^e n
ITHESE U H L E  ADS
" N U C O A  is  m y cho ice fo r
I g e t  a r o u n d fre sh  f la v o r
sand thousands df C ouriers
dreaders now  know w hat wee
Honors—Kathleen Weisbeck; Rita 
Armstrong; Doreen Wells 
Pass—Roberta Rufli: Judith Ann 
Shunter
Grade I
Smake and do.
Says Mrs. William Amos 
of Toronto •
F e M
L a d i e s ' W e a r
111 order to g^ve every feminine 
shopper in Kelo-wna an equal op­
portunity to save, we are continu­
ing our semi-annual
_  PRICE 
Z  SALE!
r a few more days!
COATS A N D  SHORTIES “  «’ ALL A T  1/2 PRICE
DRESSES from $13.95 to $29.50    ALL A T  1/2 PRICE
SUITS from $14.95 to  $55.00  ....................... .............  ALL AT Vz PRICE
BLOUSES Reg. $4.95. FeM  S p e c ia l.........  ....... .........  ........... ..... $ 2 .4 9
g j j p i g l  Black and w hite. Sizes to 44. Reg. $3.98— Yt P R IC E  ...................
PURSES ® “  ALL A T  V z PRICE
PLAID SLACKS ssss -  ■/, price 5 4 .4 8
@ A lso included in sale are hats and brassieres ®
IT PAYS TO GET IT — AT THE “FeM.’
FeM
1578  P E N D O Z I E X C L U .S I V E L Y  L A D I E S  W E A R
First C la s s  Hpnbrs—Maureen 
Pointer; Arnold Pointer ‘ 
Honors—Fraser Grant, Gary Le­
wis (equal): Geraldine Freisen;
Mary Gail Fillmore; Dale Disney, 
Joan Gawley (equal)
Pass—Ronnie Anstey 
SINGING 
Grade VI
Honors—^ Frances Marie Oatman 
Immaculate Conception Convent 
PIANO
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
*^'ve tested Nucoa Margarine in  many 
"TdiflRurpTvFways, and Nucoa is definitely
Phone 611 342 Lawrence Ave. 
Night Calls 969-E2
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
. GRADE X
Pass—Rita Haney
Grade VIU 
Honors—Linda Ghezzi
Grade V
Honors—Roberta McKee
Ella
Grade IV
Honors—Elaine Mann 
Pass—Martha Breckman;
Bruch 1
Grade HI
Honors—Audrey James; Ramona 
Riopel.
R ED U C ED
R A IL  F A R E S
TO THE
C A L G A R Y
EXHIBITION AND
S T A M P E D E
Ju ly  1 1  t o  1 6
From all stations in Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia (Van­couver, Prince Rupert, and easti
O N E  W A Y  F A R E  
A N D  O N E -H A L F
FOR ROUND TRIP
iMinimum Fare, 30cl
T IC K E T S O N  SA L E  
JU L Y  9 to  15
And on July 16 for trains arriving Calgary not later than 5 p.m. (Stand.'ird Time)
RETURN LIMIT. JULY 18
If no train service July 18. take first available train.
HkU ! nfnrmathm from a n y  A Kent.
wn-i'K
C A N A D IA N S
my fir s t choice. Nucoa’s flavor is so 
mold, deUcate^ and fresh-tasting. And 
Nucoa spreads so. easily, and is grand 
for, baking. Best of all, Nucoa quality 
is always reliable—every, pound is 
delicious!”
Yes, day in, day ou t—Nucoa is the 
choice of more housewives on this 
continent than any other brand of 
margarine. Nucoa always tastes deli­
ciously firesh and sweet! Every pound 
has tha t same smooth texture and easy 
spreading consistency. And every  
pound of made-in-Canada’ Nucoa 
carries a money-back guarantee!
*7 Garden Circle
VA
^ » V V /
■ m
Every pound of mode-in-Canada Nucoo Is mode to 
the bighesf stondords of purify ond quality. If for ony 
reason o pound of Nucoa foils to please you, return 
it lo your deoler and your money will be refunded.
The Besi Foods ((Ujnodlon), Lid., Toronto, On).
N A T IO N  A C
"Enjoy the margarine that millions lil(e best... 
NUCOA, largest-selling margorine on the continent’’
u
